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(� __ TH_E_ijN_MSY_CtlA_· _IR_�) 
DearTADian: 

"When Bob {Randisif told me he was going to do 
rhis, I rhought ii would be something very easy JOr 
me to come up and accept. It isn't. Ken is a friend of 
mine, he's also a writer I admire very much, and the 

fact that he can't be here makes me feel very bad, 
indeed. He's always lumped together Hammelt, 
Chandler, and Macdonald. The thing is, though, all 
writers are unique, at least in my opinion they are. I 
don't think Chandler is really anything like Hammell, 
and I don'/ think Macdonald is really anything like 
Chandler, and I hope I'm no! anything like 
Ma,·donald. His is a unique contribution that won't 
be done again, and I think this award is something I 
know 1h01 he would cherish-and he will cherish it, if 
he can know rhat he even has ii. I'm sure you all 
know Ken never won the Edgar for Best Novel in his 
twenty-some-odd years of writing, and while I feel 
very good that we can give him this award, I had 
hoped in a way rhat the Private Eye Writers of 
America could give Ken an award for a book. The 
Jae/ that we never can-he'll never write another 
book-I'm afraid is our loss." Those were the word.1 Dennis Lynd:; (Michael Collins) u>ed in accepting the firs! PWA Life Achievement Award on behalf of Ross Macdonald, who is too ill to leave his home, during Boucherconby-the-Bay. 11 was, for me, one of the more moving moments of the convention,and,ai;anyemotionally effective presentation will, it caused some late-night reflection. America is, today, a country in search of heroes. The evidence is all around us-whether seen in the popularity of suchfiguresas TheExecutioner or The Destroyer, Rocky (1, 11, and I ll), Superman, or Luke Skywalker,or th(:two princesses,DiandGrace. A:;lwrilethis, lateof anOctoberSundayevening, in a small hotel room in San Francisco, Doug Kolar -a star of the football Giants-lies a prayer away from death, a group of cells growing cvi!ly in his brain. Within the last few weeks we buried-with fanfare or silence-Princess Grace, the murdered Prcsidcnt ofLebanon,and a writer,JohnGardner,a man_criticallyacclaimed though the recipient of only small popular acceptance. They died within hours of onc another.Mediacoverage wentlothe Princess Several weeks later, Fred Dannay-Ellery Queendied. One of New York City\ local stations came to The Mysteriou:; Bookshop to find out if there were anyone around who knew enough, knew anything, 

about Dannay, so that they could put together a Lhirty-second pieceoffllm tomarkhis passing. The writer fulfills one of the most important roles inour culture.He(or she)istheshamanaround a prehistoric campfire, sustaining the myths of our tribe. Doing the job correctly results in the myths continuing,in a second generation,and a third and fourth, remembering the stories. This is not to belittle the contributions of DougKotar, or Princess Grace, or even the lovely Princess Di-a sweet young woman whose presence on the scene undoubtedly cnriches us at least esthetica!ly;however it is meamto complain about th(:short shrift writer> receive. The entire country knows about Doug Ko tar; I doubt that even the entire literary community i� aware of what Ross Macdonald is facing. Is it not tragic enough? Must the man suffer inhuman pain and fear? Kolar, whose talent:; had helped pass a Sunda}' afternoon, had retired. His talents, once seen, passed from memory. A performance by Grace Kelly, or Ingrid Bergman, or Humphrey Bogart, enliven a moment, but do not sustain. A writer leaves a body of work, accessible 10 all, within reach at any time to anyone. Somewhere in the middle of a book, Ross Macdonald is taken from us, his talent short-circuited. Most of his books,itwould appear,are out of print. !t is, in the final analysis, the artist whose work is the record of the cullure. We know the ancients because of a potter's hand, a sculptor's chiscl, a writer's marks. America,as lsaid,is a counlryin search of a hero. And if a hero is a savior, then lhere i:;noone more suitable for the role!han the writer. He saves us all, and offers immortality. He ensures our time and passing will not go unnoticed. While he i,; with us, then,we shouldnoticehim. Bouchercon is a celebration of Lhe writer. Next year, in New York, we have the opportunity rnonce againpay respect.lt is no1only a chanceLo gather with friends and di�cuss those issues of inleresl lO us as a fandom;it is the timewhcn we can giveback a little to the writer� who sustain us. It is, then, my hopethat we do turnout, and that the writers, too, willappcar,so that wemay do rightby them. 
Bestmy8teriouswishes, 
MICHAEL SEIDMAN 
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An lmemewwHh 

JamesN. 

CAIi 
ByJohnC•rT 

lt's a\i11lc unscttling to 1hink thatlalmos1 didn't 
meet Jim Cain. It was 1973, andl was running the 
Richmond Mercury, a weekly in Richmond like the 
Phoenix in Boston and Figaro in New Orleans, but 
giving morcand betterooveragc to politics(eltctoral, 
thatis)andart than cithcr. [ was putting in76hours 
a week. lgotSundaymorningoff. 

The paper was losing S50,000 a year when I got 
thcrc, and that rcally ncvcr stoppcd,bccause thc 
foundcrs ofthc papcr,Harvard boysall,had decided 
to set it up thc yearafterthey graduated and instead 
offtguring howmuchtheycouldraisesellingadsand 
tapping trust funds, they fiaured how much they 
wanted to spend to make it a first-<:lass operation (it 
was)and then scrambled out to get the money. For 
thosc interested in comparative managerial stratcgy, 
it was also an interesting cxampk of how collective 
leadership can fail. Before! got there, the Editorial 
Meeting was the editor. They'd take votes on what to 
run,where torun it,and how longto run it.Natural
ly, thistook most of a day. lean relate all this with 
only a litde pain (the papcrfinally folded, still 
gushing red ink) because we gave the world a lot of 
good guys: Frank Rich, now the drama critic for the 
New York Times: Garrett Epps, a promising young 
novdist; Harry Stein, who for a while edited the only 

English-language weekly in Paris; Richard Bock, 
now a clinical psychologist whose book on runaway 
kids had been published as soon as he left Harvard; 
Gknn Frankel, a greal young reporter who now 
writes for the Post: and Susan Giller, who was also a 
sterling reporter. Christopher Hill, Master of Balliol, 
Oxford, reviewed history for us, and George Garrett 
andBillHarrisonreviewednovels. 

We also had an outl;tanding collection of flakes 
and flip-Outli, including some of the above. My point 
is, I needed to gel away and at the same time was 
almost afraid toleave 1own. 

[finally diddriveup,in responsetoafriendlyreply 
from Cain to one of my letters�leaving a Weather
man on the run eating peanut butter in my office and 
theeditorof anEpiscopal papcrgiving a bankerhell 
in the corridor. Somewhere else the composition 
shop wutrying to get their money by cracking our 
safe and the Collective of Peasants and Journalisu 
(Richmond Number One) was voting to do no more 
petitbourgcois subjectivistintellectualfeatures. 

JimCain lived thelast two decades of his life in a 
suburbofBahimore,threc orfour blocksofftheoily, 
dirty,famas1ically noisysix-lanethat continuesfrom 
D.C. to Baltimore to points nonh, in a small, 
commonplace, white frame house with a nice yard 
and a couple of shade trees. It was the kind of 
neighborhood that Mildred Pierce might have lived 
in when she was just starting out. Cain would not 
object to my describing his neighborhood as 
commonplace. Jim Cain was the poet of the Ameri
can commonplace, and to him it was beautiful. 
Moreover, this neighborhood was quiet, and the 



people next door, a large happy, pleasant family, 
admired Cain and did their best to look after him 
after his wife Florence Macbeth Whitwell died in 
1966. This wasCain's last marriage and no doubt his 
happiest; she had been a coloratura soprano who 
sang with some of the best opera companies, and 

Cain, as his readers know, was an aficionado of 
music, andof allour novelists was theone who knew 
the most about it for publications. Even his titles 
reflect his love of music: Career in C Major (1943), 
Serenade (l937). 

The day I pulled up in his driveway, I knew only the 
basic facts. That his name was James Mallahan Cain. 
That he was born in Annap0lis, Maryland July 1, 
1892, thathis father hadbeen president ofSt. John's 

College there, and that Cain had been graduated 
from Washington College, Chesterton, Maryland in 
1910 (B.A.) and 1917 (M.A.) That he was in the 
American Expeditionary Forces, Headquarters 
Troop or the79thDivision, andhad edited Lorroine 
Cross, their newspaper. That he had been married 
four times: the penultimate wedding was with Aileen 
Pringle, one of the glories of the MGM lot in the 
'twenties and 'thirties(sce Nomes at the end of this 
interview). 

I wasn'tprcpared to see a tall,gangly,smilingman 
in a neatblue suit with a shock ofwhitehair, wearing 
rimlessglasses and one of those inimitablcMaryland 
smiles. He was an easy man to like. He was a tough 
guy, all right. No mistaking that. Not only had he 
fought the Germans-along with J.P. Marquand, 
John Crowe Ransom, and Raymond Chandler-he, 
like them, had never written a word about it. He let 
the ambulance drivers and the pilots who never left 
North America do that. And as if that weren't 
enough, he had served under three of the most 
famous editors in the history of journalism: H. L. 
Mencken of the Baltimore Sun (1919-23) and Walter 
Lippman of the New York World (1924-31). He also 
worked for Harold Ross of The New Yorker as his 
managing editor. lhose were reporters' editors; and, 
likemost ofthem,thcyate reporters for breakfast. 

We talked a lot about Mencken. More than got on 
thetapeand more onthe tapethangotintothe edited 
version of the interview. Mencken held forth in his 
home on Hollins Street, as the gadfly of the Moral 
Majority of his day (whom we have to thank for 
Prohil:iition and its natural sequel,organizedcrime), 
as the �conscience of the intellectuals" in his role as 
editor of The American Mercury (we in Richmond 
had named ourpaper in honorof that magazinc), as 
the publisher behind The Black Mask, which 
published Chandler, Hammett et al. and The Smart 
Set, which employed Willard Huntington Wright 
(S. S. Van Dine) as its editorbefore he had a mental 
breakdown. and as "The Sage of Baltimore.� Let's 

face it, boys and girls, blustering, anti-Semitic, 
Germanophile, autocratic, high-handed Mr . Mencken 
was about all we had on the other side of the aisle 
from the Cold Water Prei;byterians and Hard $hell 
Baptists there for a decade. 

Hewas undoubtedly a fatherfiguretoCain-and a 
rival, too, in a way, for he had romanced in his 
Puritan, repressed way, Aileen Pringle, in the 
'twenties, long before Cain married her in 1944 . 
Lippman was probably more help to him, because 
Lippman introduced him and lbe manuscript of The 
Postman Alway.t Rings Twfry, (1934) to Alfred Knopf 
and then got Cain a good contract. Cain's last piece 
of nonfiction in fact was a memoir of Lippman for 
Po/Oma,· Mogo�ine in 1975, when Lippman died. 
About Ross and The New Yorker, Cain said little . 

Like a lot of us, he wasn't sure he'd been called, 
and for a longwhile hewas damnsurehe hadn'tbeen 
chosen: he tired of rep0rting, as most responsible 
adults do, and went to Hollywood to write screen
plays in 1932 and didn't give it up until 1948. His 
success was less than total, but he did meet "Jack� 
Lawrence, whose influence on Cain and other 
screenwriters was enormous. Lawrence had isolated 
the "love-rack" as the element in a romance-does ii 
shock you to consider that all of "Tough Guy" Cain's 
novels are romanccs? -that made people empathize 
with the boy and girl (see Names for a further 
explanatlon; what lt really means is that something 
should prevent the course of love or lust from 
running smooth, and, of course, ending the story too 
soon). 

AfterCain realized in the course of events that he 
was a writerbadly suited forthe screen(although it's 
fascinatini tothinkthat ifBroadwayhadn'tcollapsed 
durini the Depression he could have been a most 
interesting playwright), he began to focus on 
Lawrence's advice and anecdotes and decided to 
write a novel in which murder was the love-rack: 
Double Indemnity. ru Cain wrote in the introduction 
to Three afo Kind: 

In the end, they would get away with it, and then what? 
Theywould find, l said!lo l.awrence] , lhat theearth is not 
bigenO!qlh fortwo per,ons who share such a ,ccret, and 
eventually lurn on each other . . . . [Lawrence] ha.s alway, 
quarrelcd with me forthc fir,t scene between theloversin 
that novel, insisting that it is commonplace. A common
place scene W3$ just what I wanted, They were that tind of 
pcople, and l stillpropo.sed to be true to my ideal of truth, 
something theatrical people are inclined to be a Lin!e 
perfunctory about . But after thi, ,cene, a, the dreadful 
venture became more and more inevitable, ! stro,,e for a 
rising coefficient of intensity, and even hopcd that 
,omewhcreaiong thelinel wouldgrazc passion . 

He publi.lhed Double Indemnity, Career in C Major, 
and The Embezzler in a book called Three of a Kind 
in 1943, after the unsuccessful Love's Lovely Coun-



ler/ei1(19 42). It was the end of his glory days. The 
films were made (they continue to be made; while 1his 
article was being done, a new version of Postman was 
released and The Burterjly was made and released). 

Some writers-and he talked about this 100-
would havcquit and rested on their laurcls, however 
faded and brittle the laurels might have become. 
Fitzgcrald saidtherewerc nosecondactsin American 
lives. Sometimes I 1hink he was right. Ccr1ainly we all 
know writers who did one brilliant book and then 
justquitfortcn, thirty,forty years. 

Cain thought that if writing was your vocation, 
you should prac1icc it. Avon published Sinful Woman 
in 19 47, the same year Knopf published The Bullerfly 
(the reviewers groaned), and in 19 50 two more 
paperback originals appeared, in the first few years 
of the paperback original phenomenon. It's almost 
forgotten now, but that craze started in the armed 
forces during World War ll, and most of the early 
paperback originalswcre published foryoung mcn in 
1hcir late twenties and early thirties. They were, 
predictably, soft-core porn, most of them. Jealous 
Woman and Root of Evil added nothing to Cain's 
reputation, and by now he had given up 
scrccnwriting. It's a funny thing about realism: the 
attractions of a practitioner seem to be invisible to 
the next genera1ion, so the books skip over and aren't 
read or treasured until the second generation after 
their publication. Certainly Coin Times Three (1 9 69 )  
began the rcfounding of his reputation, but even in 
1hc last books, there arc good things. Many good 
things.(See theBibliographyfollowingthe intcrview.) 

Butwe didn'1talkaboutthc bubble, famc, in 1973. 
We were 100 busy eating his big shrimp, served with a 
sauce de la maison(cooking was another one of his 
passions) and drinking my beer. He was working
on The Institute-and we talk about it below, but he 
was more interested in finding out how the newspaper 
wars were fought in the 'seventies. The time I brought 
a friend, he drove us(an edifying expcriencc) to a 
favoritercstaurant notfar away, and wc hadas much 
fun as if .,.·e'd alljust stumbled intoCiro's after seeing 
one of Jack Lawrence's willy, skeptical plays about 
love. He was courteous and nicer about being frank 
than anyone I've ever known. I think it's something 
onlypcerlessrcportcrsdevclop, and if his stylc on the 
Sun and Pos1 was anything like its afterglow in the 
'scventies, he must'vebeen a hell of a reporter. 

He asked my friend how girls in her generation 
foundplaces to makelovc if they wcrein lovcand he 
did it so gcntly and in such a polite old-school way 
thatallthrcc of us forgot to be embarrasscd. 

Forget what a Tough Guy is supposed 10 be. Jim 
Cain was a gentlcman and a scholarand he wroieas 
well as anyonccvcr has in the plain, simplc rh)·thms 
of the English of the common man, an American 

English thalbc:comes poetry in the hands of a master 
such as Cain. Moreover, he had a direct hot line to 
the consciousness of his gcncration, and hc had sccn 
the inner shrine of democracy. There haven't been 
many like him. 

JC: Ttll me how you started out, with Lippman. 

CAIN: Well, it suddenly occurred to him that this 
guy who'd been trying to chase up articles (Cain had 
just moved to the city] might be good at writing 
editorials. What I didn't know was that Maxwell 
Anderson hadjust sold a story (a play, Wha1 Price 
Glory, in collaboration with Laurence Stallings] and 
hadjust resigned as human intercst editor-a phrase I came to despise. It was a job without a specialty. 
You wrote things about Christmas and New Year's, 
things like 1ha1. Lippman needed somebody to 
replace Anderson and wondered if I could do it. 
Well, it turned out I scored a hit right from the 
beginning. I caught him with the first editorial I 
turned in. l'd neverwrittenan editorial-forChrist's 
sake, I'd never read an editorial. . . .  It was the 
oppormnity -in 1he city room, we used 10 say that 
editorials were written by trained seals. (Laughs) 
Another qualification for writing editorials, we said, 
was that you had to be for motherhood and against 
thcman-catingshark. 

But I had to turn somcthing in, and they gave me 
this Underwood, a nice t)'pewritcr, and I sat there 
and I said, "Motherhood, okay. But wha1's wrong 
with man-eating sharks? They never anack unless 
attacked, they're very quiet, there arc no loud 
outcries. And thc man-eating shark is viviparous. It 
bringsforth its young alive. lt hasbeendoingthisfor 
one million years, before the human race was cver 
heard of. Speaking of mo1herhood- in a real sense, 
the man-ealing shark is motherhood." 

And 1his madc Lippman laugh, and ! turned in a 
couple more just like it, and they were just what 
Lippman had been hoping for. I was being paid SIO 
apiece for these things. That would be SJ20 a week. 
He guaranteed 10 take two a day from me, if he could 
use any at all. And S120, that was twice what you 
couldgetoveron 1heBaltimorcSun. 

JC: Bigmonty. 

CAIN: Oh, yeah! And then I had a triumph: and 
this colored my wri1ing later. I wrote an editorial 
captioned "THIS EVIL MUST CEASE." I said the Pie 
Trust was ruining blueberry pies. I said they were 
mixing corn starch with the juice so that it would 
coagulate and permi1 1hepies to be stacked, instead 
of giving this thin, frce-running juice that tastes 
good, that they were doing 1his 10 the pies to stiffen 
!hem up. I said, ''This is not in 1he interest of good 



eati11g," and so on. Well, that goddam 
editorial. . .  you never heard such a commotion in 
your life. Every editorial writer east or west of the 
Miuissippi River picked this thing up and said, 
"Agreed, chis is absolu!el}' right." The Literary Digesl 
reprinted the editorial in full and with commenls 
from all over the country. The Rotary Club of New 
York debated this, and a man named [George) 
Shattuck, who wa,s president of Schratft's, Inc., sem 
us two of lheirpies to prove that lheywcren't guilly. 
Suddenly I was put under comract. Lippman was 
afraid thatsomeothcrpaper wou!d snap this guyup. 
And l . whohad never reada11cditorial,was suddcnly 
master ofthe formafter havingwriuensix. 

I had various triumphs. One was an editorial on 
frog legs. I wrote an editorial saying that the local 
frog kgs were okay. but that they were too small, 
that in Charleston, West Virginia, they were so big 
that two frog kgs we,e dinner, that the ends stuck 
out on ei1he1 end of the plate when they arrived. 
About a week after this. a very good-looking woman 
Chai I knewand had designs on, and pcrhaps shcwas 
not wholly unreceptive. she - I  was taking her to 
dinner one Saturday night-she said, "You cau$Cd 
rne one of the worst five minutes I ever had in my 
life.� 

MHowdid l do thisr l said. 
Shesaid. MWell, l wassittingthere at the machine 

this morning -" she was a reporter M-medita1ing on 
my misspent life. I was hung over and I was trying 10 
decidewhelher to giveup this stutfaltogcther or go to 
the speakeasy, and then I looke<I over at your 
machine, and there it was- a frog. But it was bigger 
thananyf1og l'dever seen. Jt was as big as a chicken. 
And l said 1o myself, ·oh, it'11 later than you think, 
lady. ' And l 1oldrny�lfrhat l could a1 least go over 
there and punch it and make sure it wasn't there. And 
then I poked ii and it was there, this horrible thing, 
all cold and slippery, and then thi., copy boy came 
and took it away.� 

It turned out it had come in a box addressed to 
Frog-leg Editor. A fellow from down where you 
come from [J.C. wa� then edlling the Richmond 
Mercury!, the Old Dominion he called it, said tha1 
Old Dominion Frog le� were bigger than any West 
Virginia fr0g kgs anybody had ever, ever heard of, 
and he sent us six frogs in a box-with shoes 011 
them . .  Theyg()( there, and the copyboy reccivcd the 
bo• and went 10 !he editor and he said, Mr. Mas1e1s, 
there's something alive in thi� box, I can hear it i11 
there scrat�hing around. So Masters ordered a screw
driver to bc brooght, and he opencd up the box. a11d 
the frogs hopped all over the city room. The men 
fromthe aquarium finallycame and got them. and l 
went down a couple of weeks later and there were my 
frogs, lookl11g vcry happy. Thcywcrcgigan1irthi11gs. 

JC: /\low lltal Che furor's died down and Mencl<e11's 
cone from the.serM,wha1areyour 1houchts on hlrn? 

CAI/II: ! think now, and l thought at the time, that 
he was a very great writer. He was an incomparably 
magnetic and exciting guy personally. He ,.·as many 
1hings,but 1herewere aspects of hirn tha1 left m�c of 
hi� friends feeling as I do; that after you say all !hat. 
there are various other things that have 10 be said 

For in,tance, there were so many people who 
1hought they were intimate friends of Mencken, who 
had no idea that they weren·t. I would nm into 
people in Hollywood-you want to rcmembc� 1hat 
Mencken went out there one time . . .  Mencken cut a 
wide swath out there, and there were various &UYS 
he'd painted the tow11 red with-no! that he ever 
painted anything red: Mencken was not a heavy 
drinker . . .  Anyway. they imagined lhemsclvcs 
Mencken's pals, and when they'd hear I was going 

East- because it would be in the paper, you 
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know-they'd say to be sureand tell HenryMencken 
hellofor them,and oh boy did wc havc a nightthat 
time. I said, I sure will, so when I'd ,ee Mencken
the time to ddiver that sort of message was wben I 
rode with him on the train from Baltimore to New 
York [while Cain was managing editor of The Nf'w 
Yorker] to put the magazine to bed-I'd deliver the 
message, and a blank look would cross his race. No 
recognition of any kind whatsoever. And I'd say, 
�no you mind if I send your greetings to them?� and 
he'd say,"Oh,no,no,no. "lhad thathappen a dozen 
times, People thought that on the basis of one 
evening or two or three evening:;, they were his 
friends, but people who knew him well didn't have 
any such illusions, 

Mencken had three intimate friends, One was 
Phillip Goodman, a man he introduced me to, who 
became a very close friend of mine; then he quar
reled with me, It's his daughter Ruth, the playwright 
I sp0ke of earlier, who's so close to me now. The 
other two friends Mencken had were Paul Patterson, 
the publisher of theBaltimore Sun, and his brother, 
August Mencken, The rest of Mencken's friends were 
people who were alfectionately-regardedstooges,like 
members of theSaturdayNightClub, 

JC: Stooges? 

CAIN: They sat around and listened to him talk, 
and they played, He would do things. , ,like when he 
decided that Hamilton Owens, editor of the Evening 
Sun, after being a member of the dub as an oboist 
for six or seven or eight years,didn't play the oboe 
well enough to be a member anymore. I'd say that at 
the end of five years you were in permanent posses
sion of a membership in the dub, wouldn't you? 
Well,Menckcn didn'tthink >o,andklcked Hamilton 
out of the club.Sowhatdoes Hamilton do? Hc takes 
a frightful revenge. 

Olga, his wife, played the violin very well-she was 
a graduate of Peabody-_and she and Hamilton 
started a club of their own: the Sunday Night Club. 
Well,the eats out there at the Owens' and the phys
ical layout were so much better than the back room 
of Hildebrand's Piano Store that there was just no 
comparison, so Hamilton's club got a tremendous 
membership, including most of the members of 
Mencken's dub, including the conductor, Streubel, 
of the Peabody staff, who would conduct perform
anc;s out there. Menckenpulled thattrick on several 
people. RaymondCarl hekicked out of the club. 

JC: Was he hypercritic11l, or frustl'lllted, or wh11;twas 
hismajor personalit)'problem? 

CAIN: Nobody ever figured this out. And everybody 
sort of made allowance. But when you make allow
ance for somebody because he's some kind of nut, it's 

a somewhat costly appraisal, it's a somewhat costly 
forgiveness. There was another man who was kicked 
out: Heinrich Buchholz, I knew him very well. He 
didn't play any instrument,but he was the treasurer 
and librarian of the club. He keptlhe scores. He got 
up one night at Scbellhase's Cafe, where the}' went 
forsupper after playing,to go to the !ittleboy'sroom 
and at the door made some commonplace exclama
tion -he'd had a few beers-and Mencken said, 
"Thatman's a disgrace to the human race!"and made 
thcm voteBuchholz out of the dub. 

JC: On thc spot? 

CAIN: Yeah. And Buchholz had been treasurer and 
librarian of the club for25 ycars. The fact thatall of 
them would do this, and that no one hitd the nerve to 
get up and say,"Hey wait a minute,Henry,be your 
age," but no one everdid. Then various people began 
calling Henry up about thisBuchholz a!fair, and so 
he wentdownto seeBuchbolz. 

About a month later, Buchholz found out I was 
driving up to Gettysburg for about myfifleenthtour 
of that battlefield-you can't just go up there and 
spend one time-and he wanted to ride with me. He 
said wecouldcomebackby York,that hehad halfan 
hour's business in York, where he published a 
teacher's magazinc for Maryland distribution. ! said 
yeah, we can have dinner in York. Driving up, he 
said[aboutthe incident],"Jim,it upset the hell out of 
me. He came down there and not one goddam word 
did he say of apology for losing his temper or 
anythini: that night. No explanation or anything. 
What the hell kind of goddam fool is this anyway? 
Who the heflgave him the right to dictate whatthis 
dub is?" This turning on friends, thi> hurting 
them . . . There areallkindsof storiesaboutMencken 
and why he did what he did, but nobody ever knew. 
A1Jparently,he regarded friendship as entertainment. 
When a man began boring him, meaning when he 
thought he knew Henry so well he assumed he didn't 
have to crackjokes all the time,Mencken got hored 
with him. At leastthat's aswe!l aslcan bringit out. 

Hls marriage [in 19 30J toSara Haardt had a very 
curious psychological effect on him. Up to then, 
Mencken was a very informal kind of guy,but,my 
God, he asked me down there one night about nine 
o'clock-theylived on the top dcck of this incredibly 
tal! building at the corner of the park andCathedral 
Street [in Baltimore], and when I walked, sitting 
around up there in dinner coats were Harry Black 
and two or three other guys, and women in formal 
dresses,andMencken was dressed in a dinner coat.1 
wa:;n't. Andthat was the kind of life he led withher. 

lt was a phony kind of life because living on the top 
deck of an old-fashioned apartment house, a con
verted place,didn't call for any such dinner coats.ll 
wa.sallSaraHaardt'snotions ofbeing High-Toned. 



But then all his old friends, that is, the stooges I've spoken of .. . Sara Haardt had a trait that was very costly: she could sec through people, and she saw through all of them. He didn't break with these friends, hejust didn't secthem any more, and after she died, it was pretty hard for the old bunch to reunite with him. Bui those who knew him well didn't try 1 0  do more about their friendship than the Saturday NightClubwouldcall for. Over at the restaurant, you and I were talking about how the German connection was a canker in his life. It was dreadful in the war years ( 1914- 181 and then was twice compounded when Hitler came in, because compared to Hitler, Kaiser Bill was a gentleman. Mencken was unable to speak with any rcstraint or judgment on such things. Afterthe [first) war, the Sun sent him over to Germany as a correspondent, and he went colling on Kaiser Bill at Doom, to write him up. And you'd've thought he was writing about a real 51atesman. But the Kaiser, you know, was a cheap, playacting fool of a man, and having Menckcn taking him so scriously was a Hule pain in the neck. I was talking to Ruth Goodman, and she was talking about this, and she said, "My God, u.ying that Hitler wasn't so bad and that he had a helluva problem to deal with in his own way, my 

God what horseshit!M The recollection of it came back to her, and she really blew her 1op over the phone about it. Phil Goodman, her father, one of Mencken's old friends, couldn't take it any more. Phil was Jewish. He was one of those Jews thal likes jokes about kikcs, and they were as funuy is anything until Hitler came along, and then suddenly the jokes about Jews weren't funny to Phil at all. Mencken was very anti-Semitic. He was very contemptuous of Jews, unquestionably. But he was also contemptuous of frogs, wops-everybody except heinies. And he was very racially·conscious, and this was fairly tiresome too, you know. He said (Cain uses a very gneff, clipped WJiC'l' ), "There's German music and then there's other music. M There, that was Mencken. Sometimes a man 'comes out of your mouth just right when you talk. That was the way he talked. German Music and Other Music, for Christ's sake! That is a . .. that is a . . .  a small view. So silly. There's ltalian music, the biggest slrain, and Russian music, and Finnish music's important as hell. Okay, I don't mind German music, there's a lot of wonderful German music, and if I had to pick my favorite composer, I'd pick Beethoven, but there is other music .. . Mencken had this pro-Germanism about him in him that dominated everything about him, andwhenit rccoilCQ onhim, as it did in thedays of Kai.'icr Bill, he became so contentious trying 1 0  prove that all this stuff going on in Europe didn't mean anything, that lhere was a reason for it-I mean in the ftrst days of the war, before we entered the war. Then, later, after Hitler came to power, Mencken couldbc very tiresome. 
JC: So you don'I agree with Alislalr Cooke that II w115 lhe Depression that finished off Mend11.tn1 
CAIN: Only incidentally. At the same time as the Depression comes, this business about Germ.any comes on, and I think the souring of the romantic German aspect of his nature had as much to do with his disintegration-which was real-as anything. The stuff he was writing for the Ewning Sun in the 'thiMics was so embarrassingly bad .. . you ought to get some of his old columns and read them, (Carl] Bode reprints a couple of them in his book that just came out, of readings in Mencken and the columns were just sosillythat .. 
JC: Wha1did Mtncktn thinkabou1 ,·ournovels? 
CAIN: I don't know what he thought about my novels. He was very pleasant about them when he reviewed them, but he more or less had to be. What he secretly felt about them, I don't know. I don't think he liked Serenade at all. He liked the stuff I used 1 0  write for him. I wrote a lot of dialogue for him in a book that came out called Our Gowrnment. 
JC: Dtd you still think about Mi/dud Pierce? 



CAIN: Mildred Pierce is a book that if I had to do 
ovcr again, l'd do vcry diffcrcntly, witti a differcnt 
ending. I've gol a joke about Mildred Pierce. Ona: 
there in Hollywood one night, I had the Larkins to 
dinner. John Larkin was a writer [and director]. I 
knew him fairly well. He said to me suddenly: "I read 
your goddamn book. Right down to the end, ( liked 
it line. But Jim, heroic women arc not defeated by 
snips like Vita." 

I said, "Wait a minute. Heroic women, what arc 
you talking about? The wtiolc premise of the book 
was that Mildred was a commonplace, average house-

wifc whohad to go into busincss.She hadprettylcgs, 
but beyond that-what was inside the woman-I 
thinlt l fairlywell dcpictcdher." 

He s.aid, "Ycah, yeah. Shcwent out and lickedthc 
world for the two little kiddies and that makes her 
ticroic. That woman is no/ defeated by a snip like 
Vita." 

And I said, "Who said Vita was a snip? Half of 
Vita was a bitch. The other half was a very high
spiritedsinger." 

"She was a snip,"he said. 

10 

Well, it shook me, because somewhere gnawing at 
me I had a feeling I'd been a little 100 good at the end 
ofthatthing,thatstory,with Mildred, andthat l)lad 
been seduced by Vita's thinking so fast-where she 
could pretend that her mother had ruined ne; voice 
and get out of that contract. It was too good. You 
ask if I look back on it with pride. I suppose [ do. 
Down 10 that point. But Larkin was stating some
thing that I instinctively in my gut knew. 

JC: Did you inlend-lo me. it wu laid In so strong
ly, that lhere wu an incestuous relationship betwecn 
Vi11and MildrNI. 

CAIN: Oh, I think it's in there that Mildred's so 
absorbed in Vitathatit bccamethe equivalcntalmost 
ofa se:itualrclation . 

JC: Mildred slept with Vita after Ray, Che younger 
cbild, died . .  

CAIN: Yes, and yet Vita wouldn't spit o n  her, and 
this was torturing Mildred. And strangely enougti, 
the scene in that book that is most remembered by 
those who've read it was a scene where the singing 
teachertries to explain to Mildrcd whyshe must havc 
nothing to do with Vita, and this evidently made a 
big impression on people. I think the reason it did 
was that there was a lot of exact observation in it 
about singers. Anyway, that scored. And there was 
other good stuff in Mildred Pierce. 

JC: I hope lo shout. That long monologue the 
Jtalian delivers 1bout Vlta, though . . .  lt's like a riff" in 
1 Jazz piece by an immensely talented sa,,:ophonc 
pla)·er-

CAIN (laughing): Mildred says, �Arc you trying to 
insinuate that my daughter is a snake?" He says, 
"No, I'm not. That is flattery. The little snake docs 
what mamma says and is nice to me. Not this one." 
(laughs) Then hegives a picturc of what the life of a 
coloratura soprano is like. The details have slipped 
my mind, but it was a vcry funny sccnc and I take 
some pride in it. 

JC: It's like your huglng to ym1r bosom the m11n
catlng shark. 

CAIN: l likc doingtwistslike that. 

JC: There are two !ICCncs thal stay with me out of 
Mi/dud Pierce. One is when Mildred gOCi over 10 
Monty's housc. Monty wants to take her to bcd. lt's 
nilningoutslde, lt'sthe most awful niinslorm cvCl'" in 
Southern California. He lells her ln so many 1<-·ords 
lhatshe'snuts,thal lhcy'rcgolng lo havea fcwdrinkll 
and of course he has something else In mind too. You 
Jay in very well how she almost Sl)"S the hell wilh It 
and does what he wants, lhen she decides hell no, 
she'1 notgoing to, and drtvcs offin1o the storm,1nd 



the car stalls and then she walks all the way to 
Glendale. That walk throal!h the rain is one of the 
mostvividly ei:pressionistic scenHI'veeverread. 

CAIN: There was a real storm like that on New 
Year's Eve 19 33. My stepdaughter and one of her 
friends, I guess they were fifteen-year-olds then-I'd 
promised to take them to Glendale to see King Kong, 

lguess, and thenthe rain started and l toldthem they 
weren't going anywhere, I told Virginia she wasn't 
even going home. And my stepdaughter said, "You 
promi:;ed." You know. And I said she was going to 

gether backsidetanned if :;he didn't getto bed. lt was 
a simply frightful storm. Thirteen inches came down 
in twenty-four hours. We drove out the next day, 
and, where in the East here we'd have snowdrifts, 
they had mud drifts. You never saw such a thing in 
your life. Over the river between Pasadena and 
Anaheim. upstream rrom the road, wa> a bridge that 
hadbeenjust pulled apart likecake icing, the arches 
tumbledaround by that river in a waythat you ju:;t 
wouldn't believe. That was the mess that Mildred 
drove home in. Yes, and Monty kept following her, 
that's right,and trying together to go backwithhim. 

JC: The other scene I remember involves Monty too. 
Mildred and MonlJ are married. Mildred comes in 
late one evening for some reason, and Vita's not in 
her ruom. Mildred goes and knocks on Monty's 
door,and he says he doesn't knowwhere she is, and 
Mls her shl' ought to go to bed, it's a frttcountry, 
don't worry about thtkid. Then she moves past him 
11.ndVil11. stands up in lhebed stark n11.ked:she'sbeen 
sleeping with Monty. 

CAIN: Down to that point, I'm with it. After that, 
all that legal stuff and e>pedally the way the book 
turned out, I'm not, but don't a>k me what I'd do 
with it now, because the two lovers in that book, 
don'tforget,are Mildred and Vita. And what you do 
about them, I don't know. Larkin said that women 
like Mildred arenot defeated by �nips like Vita. But 
they were the two lovers. The book did not have a 
satisfactoryending, butdon't ask rneto thinkofone. 

JC: After all these terrible thingshave happened
Ray is dead, Monty's a heel, Vila's an idiot, Mildred's 
nearly killed Vita-and then Mildred and Burt get 
together again and lt's llke the closing of a circle, 
someSort of status quo has been restored, you keep 
on with whalyou had in the first place, ei:cepl now 
il'sworse. 

CAINE: That's what I had hoped for, but I don't 
think ... lt soldall right.lt was a bestseller.Not a big 
bestseller, but itdid all right inthe reprintedition. 

JC: One of the things I was impressed with, and I 
noticed it immediately, is that when Burt leaves 

Mildred and she faces bankruptcy·, she goes in and 
lies down with her fists clenched. Then when Vita is 
10\d she'll never be a greatsinger of the dassics, not 
an operasinger, shelies downwlthher fislsclen_ched. 
lt's 11. tip-off in both cases to the deca)· lha1's going to 
se-t in, 11. decay bruught on by ral!e, There are other 
body signals, ifyou wantto call it thal, in yourother 
books. In The Postman Always Ring:r Twiu, whrn 
Cora Sil.JS "Rip me" in lhal famous, or infamous 
scene, wesee her nippleserect. And lhen later,when 
whal they're well Into has really kind of sickened 
them,and they don'tcare abouteachotherany more, 
you say, al the end of Chapter t2, "Then she closed 
her eyes and lay back on the pillow. Her hair was 
falling overher shoulders insnakycurls.Hereyewas 
all black, and her breasts weren't drawn up and 
pointing at me, bul soft, and spread out in lwo big 
pink splotches. She looked like tht great 
grandmother ofeverywbore in the world." 

CAIN: You reacted, so okay. I got what I was trying 
to get. But a girl commenting on all of that, named 
Joyce Carol Oates, writing in this thing (David] 
Madden got out, a collection of articles he edited, 
ju,;t wouldn't have all that .ituff in The Postman 
Always Rings Twice. The first night he's there, 

Chambers goes out and loses his dinner and Cora 
sayssomcthinglike, "Sometime,; a change of water'll 
do it." She just utters these wcial bromides and 

Chambers says :;omething like, "I wanted that 
woman so bad I couldn't keep anything on my 
stomach." Well, Joyce Carol Oates just wouldn't 
have thaL.She peeled the shirt offthat scene.She'd 
just never seen anything likeit. Well.you can'tplease 
everybody, but it seems to me she was a lillle cap
tious.lhave a hardtime readingher. [ remember her 
stuff" in the Saturday Evening Pos1 which I liked a lot 
better than her later stuff, like this book Them. I'll be 
goddamned if I can believe that book. 

Something about a girl waking up with a corpse 
beside ber and the corpseheing dumped in thc alley 
and the police having no idea what happened, 
Awwww ... Awwww ... (Cain makes sounds like a 
mule in distress.) That's what happens when a good 
writer uses a true story, ir it is, as tbe basis for a 
novel: you just can't believe it. And there was 
another woman by the name of Douglas Shearer, an 

Engli>hwoman whoused true stories as the basis for 
novels, and they seemed so wooden. Nobody seemed 
alive. It\ the difference between the painting of a 
nude and the picture of a nude. The painting leaves 
you l scarcely glance at the pictures of those 
nodes in Playboy. I don't know why. They don't do 
anything to me at all. They're good photographs, but 
a painting ofa girlwithno clothe, on seems to havea 
meaning that a photograph of a girl with no clothes 
on doesn't have. 



JC: Spnildn& of fame- were we! At any 1111e, I've 
bttnpiing for a wupleof vislts now at tbat F..dcar. 
the one awarded you by tbt Mysiery Write,s of 
Ameriea in l970,whtt1 tbty design1ted you a G111nd 
MasleT. 

CAIN: Yes, it is an honor. It was very pleasant to 
have those mystery writers single me out. But the 
award I really treasure is that linle silver kangaroo. 
That was given to me by Pocket Books when The 
Postman Always Rings Twice sold a million copies 
for them. That is an achicvcmcnt thatwas earned, it 
didn't havc to be anybody's opinion or some com, 
mince picking me; if you sold a million copies, you 
sold a million copies. 

JC: Yoo were telling me you'd read only lwcnty 
pages of Hammett, altd I think }"OU said you h.adn't 
read any Raymond ChHdler. 

CAIN: I have not read over live pages or Raymond 
Chandler. I knew him and very pleasantly. He was a 
verylikcable. pleasant guy.lnever sawhim drunk. 

JC: Did you know Hammett? 

CAIN: I can't say that I did or didn't. I was at 
Edward G. Robinson's one night, at a party that 
Gladys invited me to, and here coming up and 
wringing my hand was this wild-looking gazebo (sic] 
with gray, nearly white, hair, with a runny loot in his 
eye. And he said, my God, he admired me 
C}(travagantly, and I said oh, yes, mutual, likewise 
I'm sure, and I came to lind out it was Dashiell 
Hammett. That was the extent to which I knew 
Dashiell Hammett. I am often somewhat embar
rassed talking to other novelists because I haven't 
read their work. Partly because I'm afraid to. I don't read a noveljust to bc reading it. When I 
read a novel, I'm rewriting it in my own mind, I'm 
tearing it down, l'm building it up .. . it exhausts mc. 
And another thing: I might like this writer too well. 
And it has happened, you know, that people began 
writing litesomconc clse, likcKiplingtryingto write 
like Bret Hane, and Ring Lardner trying to write lite 
Frank Sulllvan. This is not at all an uncommon 
thing,soljust don't read any liction. lread a lot.l 
read a lot of history, but lictionl'm lgnorantof. 

JC: I think that you and Hammell and Chandlc.- are 
probably the oncswlto arc going to be read 1U mudl 
as Hemingway and Faulknc.- and t'itz�111ld wbe• 
Time Rolls 0o and our g111nckhlldrcn are all making 
estlmalt$ of our rcputallons. And l thJ11k M•dden's 
right aboulone 1hing, although l'm surt: he offtt1dtd 
yOtl In somt wa)·s: he really pub you In lhc forefront 
of Amcrk:an novelisls and l!ves you credit for a lot 
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o f  Italian neo•rt:alistic works. Camus himself said 
you were, aad l'm quolln&, "the grealtst American 
wriler.H 

CAIN: I constantly hear allusions to Camus"s 
actnowlcdging somc relationship to me, whatever it 
was, but I never read The Stronger and I never really 
read what he had to say about our relationship. I 
have been read very widely in France, and maybe 
that's one reason, if he did do any modeling after me, 
that he did. I did well in France and Scandanavia, 
fairly well in Germany, and in Italy, but not as well 
asin France andScandanavia. 

JC: How did yo11 lite Chandler's scrcenptay for 
Double Indemnity,, 

CAIN: I liked it line. There were things in his 
screenplay I would've put in the story myself if I'd 
thought of them, but I didn't. He also had a mode or 
tclling thatstory,whichmay have beenBillyWildcr's 
idea, that I didn't think or. The end of Double 
Indemnity as I wrote it wasn't too good. His ending 
was very much better. Oh, much better. And then 
some of the dialogue in Double Indemnity was very 
skillful. A thing happened in connection with that 
which made a tremendous impression on me, not said 
by Chandler and not·said by Wilder, but by Joe 
Sisuom[the produccr]. 

Well, from the beginning before we get to that: 
Wilder had bought this book partly 10 use some of 
my wonderful dialogue-you know-bu! !hen when 

Chandler did not put my dialogue into the screen
play, Wilder gotupm.Chandlcr tricd totellhim that 
mydialoguc wouldn't play, that it was fortheeyeand 
not the ear, but he was mulchcadcd about it. So 
Wilder got three contract players to play some of my 
lines, and to Wilder'suuer astonishmcnt thc dialoguc 
didn't play at all. Ray got me over there to explain 
why they weren't using more or my dialogue. I don't 
know why he thoughtlcarcd. The extent to which a 
writer doesn't give a hoot what they do to his story in 
a pic1ureis practicallyunlimi1ed. 

JC: Re11lly? 

CAIN: No. After all, it's their thing, and you've got 
nothing 1o do wi1h it. They bought your novel, and 
they paid you for it, so let them take it from there. 
And pcoplc say,�Welt,don'1 youcarewha1 1hcy did 
to your storyr Bui they didn't do anything 10 my 
story. lt's still thc samc as l wrotc it and for salc
thirty-live cents-and you can go and buy it if you 
want to read it. Well, anyway, he had this idea
they'resomewhat egotistical,youtnow, thesc picture 
people-and they summoned me over there. They 
both were saying how the dialogue didn't play at all, 
andRay said,"Jim, l tried to tell him it'sfor the eyc: 
allthosc raggcd right-hand margins." Withthis little 



smile he had. And I said, "Well, I can write ,uuff that 
plays," andChandler said ycs, he irnaginedlcould. 

Bui what came out of that conference was some
thing Joe Sistrom said. He was the producer on the 
picture, aod only in his twenties. Now, when Billy 
Wilder was on a picture, he was aoing to run it, but 
the studio liked having their own producer around 
just the Rmc, and so as the studio's produ,;er or 
record, ""C had Simom. He sat listening to all this 
without takingmuch interest, and thcn hc bcgan to 
1alk: he was much bothered 1hatthis insuranceagent 
was much too quick and too pat with this pcrfecl 
murdcr,andlsaid, "Wel!,it's implied here that he's 
bttnplanning thisperfectmurderfor twenty years ... 
This dldn't satisfy him, and then aftervery sombcrly 
andunhappilyand irri1atedty stating allthis, as ifl'd 
son of cheated somehow, he said, "All characters in 
B movies are 100 smart. " Hc didn't think this was a B 
picture, bul he didn't want that air of pat smugness 
ofaB pic1ure tohang overthis picture. 

What Joe Sistrom said that day came up as I was 
writing this s1ory that I've done, but that the typist 
hasn't picked up yet jThe Institute, published in 
!976, three years after this interview; it was the last 
fiction Cain wrote]. This man is trying to get twenly 
million dollars 001 of a millionaire named Garrett in 
Wilmington for an institute of biography that he 
wants to found. The wife of the man that has the 

money is incomprchcn�ibly opposed 10 it. He gives 
Mrs. Garrett a ride down to Washington as a favor. 
He'srather resentful of her bccausehe fecls likeshe's 
blocking him off from somethina the man, her 
huiband, would bc willing 10 put up the monC)' for. 
Twen1y million bucks to Garrett is nothing. At the 
same time that he's annoyed with Mn. Garrett, she 
keeps having this physical effect on him. He keeps 
rationing this desire to let her have it and cut her 
down to size, and that's the frame of mind thcy're in 
when they stop at the profcssor's house onthe way to 
Washington. He lives in College Park, Maryland. 

Now, after admitting she's against this thing and 
Idling the profcs11or in part why, she tells him to stop 
sulking. She says she wants to hear more about his 
red dinnerjacket [she's been givifli the professor a 
thorough cross-examination on his manllCf'S and 
wardrobe]. She says I'll ask you up 10 Wilmington, 
you can be my extra man at dinner parties and there'll 
bc all kinds of millionaires there and I'll try to sell 
you to them. Certainly Richard-her husband-will 
fall for it eventually, she says. So how about tha1? 

The professor-Palmer- lives in a condo owned 
by his mother, whose ideaofdecoris picturcs of him, 
He has to moreor lcss apologizc for it, and she gon 
around lookifli at these pictures with some interest 
and amusement, and suddenly she sees one and sits 
down, it's hadsuchan effect onher. 
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He doesn't understand. It's just a picture of him throwing a forward pass. But then he feels something crawling up his spine, and he knows he can haveher, and he gocs over and putshis arms around herand one hand undcr her knccs, ll!ld she begins to wiggle and say no. He carries her in his bedroom and pucs herdownand 1akes offthe cover and rolls he-r in there andtakesolfhisown clothes, and shejumpsup to get dressed again, and he holds her with one hand and undresses her withthe other, andfinallyhe rolls her inand climbs inwithher. And it happens. But it turnsout there was a reason forthe suddenness of it. The picture had a tremendous reminiscent effect on her. Tha!'s explained later. (lt wru. a piciurc of Palmer as she had seen him in that same stadium years before; in the novel, the sight of his bare neck then and in the photo on the wall arousc:s her.] She's ashamed of hersclf afterwards and begins explaining this re!ationshipwithher husband, and shesays,"We aren'tmated."Sincc she's had her miscarriage, they haven'tbccn using thesameroom andso on. Now here's where the "smartnessM comes in. After they've had this afternoon, and more after that, she says, "You wouldn't take advantage of me to get the moneywould you?"And it hadn't once occurred to 

14 

him! All he was after was that nice, twitchy bouom in bed. Just good, straight, honest lechery. But then he realiies he's gother twentytimes asmuchovcrthe barre!, and he keeps herthereand makes her tellher husband she's changed her mind. All that-came out of Joe Sistrom's remark about characters in B pictures. There's a girl in New York, a celebrated playwright named Rosa Capps, whom I asked to read the first version ofthisstory,andshe pleaded with meto have him plan to seduce this woman. But I simply could not have him too smart. It would take �II 1he humanness out of this thing. It would also, as Vincent Lawrence used to say, split the concentration. Because if he jus1 wants her because he wants her, tha1's onething.lf hcwantsher for ulteriormotives, / don't know whether he really wants her or what. And ii seems 1 0  me that part of the premise of this story, that right smack in the middle of ii, was physical desire. And those aresome of the problems youhavewhenyoublocka storyout. 
J.C. I think Fred MaeMurray was perfttlly ca.st as 1belnsunncc11gentln l)()uble /ndemniry. 
CAIN: I see him now in the Greyhound ads, and he doesn't look one day older than he did when he walked uptheaislewithmein that theaterin Glcndale where they sneaked Double Indemnify and he confessed to mc thc swcat he went through crying to decidewhether toplay1hatpar1or not. 
JC: Rt11lly? 
CAIN: It terrified him. 
JC: He ne,·er again played parts ,s good ,s I bat or 11s tough,s lh11t. 
CAIN: He'd bccn in entirely anothcr ca1cgory until thatpart. He'dbccna pleasantlcadingman. 
JC: Tbtre's • grnt pitte of writing given to him: at one point M1cMurray is silting on lhe couch in S11nwyck'1 houSt and sht gives him • drink whkb he Sllmples and finds less than death-dealing, and he says, �why don't we pul !!Omt:lhing in this drink to m11ke it getup and walk11round?� 
CAIN: That was a funny line, and it was Chandler's. l guess he did have a problem withhis drinking. You know, Chandler's wife-I met her, and she must have been fifteen years older than he was. They were known as " Hollywood's Happiest Couple." JShe was eighteen years older.] And people spoke of his writing novels as a queer thing to have happen, that a man who'd bccn in the oil business until he was in his forties should start wri1ing novels, but actually, if you can write novels, youdon't actuallybegin to do it until the endof your thirties. Fitzgerald wasvery unusual in doingit when 



he was young. Look at Sinclair Lewis. You say, well, he wrotenovds bcfore 1heend of his thirties. Yes. he did. He wrote cheap, Saturday Evening Post serials. N 0t 1ha1 the Sa1urdoy Evening Post was particularly cheap, but these were fairly clap..trap things, jusc topical stuff like Turn to the Righi and Free Air and stories of 1ha1 kind. Then, at the end of his thircies, he takes a walk around the block and decides to do lhc novel he later called Main Strttl. [Walter) Winchell came out with the statement thal lewis's original title for it was The Village Virus. Somewhere in Main Stroer, you'll find that phrase memioncd severaltimes. Then suddenly lewis was of different intellectual stature. Bu1, u [ have said, 1he thing that staturcd him up is at the mme time going to he 1he thing that statures him out.Oncc thecountryno longer believes that a real estate man is such a dope. and a clown, as Lewis made Babbin, suddenly Babbitt has no point, and you don't want to read about Babbitt anymore. [11 give yoo a small personal illustration of the kind of reaction you have. At fim, I wu quite delighlcd with this TV show called All in the Family. Carroll O'Connor gives a beautiful performance, and w do JeanS1aplelon andSallyStruthers and Rob Reiner. They all give beautiful performances, but somehow I suddenly g 01sickofthe characterplaycd byO'Connor because it's a pc,rtrait much like Lewis's portrait of Babbitt. Then I realized that Archie Bunker had an ancestor, and his name was Ralph Kramden, che character played by Jackie Gleason in The Honeymoo,ier.;_ There was one important difference: at the end of the HoneymQOners episodes, there was usually some little sentimental moment where you glimpsed why Audrey Meadows had fallen for Ralph in the first place. But I.hey never give you 1hac with Archie Bunker: he'sjus1 a crumb.Andthat's supposcd to be realistic and ar1istic and uncompromising. It a!w leaves you wi1h the wrong taste in your mouth, the way lewis's stories did. You don't feel Lewis ever hadany rcspectfor Babbitt atall. Are real cstalemen all such awful crumb!i, really? And the scc<.md that thought crosscs your mind, you're no longer sold. l don't know how l.e-wis rates now. Maybe they're selling him by the ion and I don't know it. And I don't think Theodore Dreiser is sold much anymore. 
JC: Ltwb is not highly regarded, but Dreiser's havini a !!Oft of rt�·ival. 
CAIN: I didn't read Drei,er with much pleasure. He was a man who had only one hit, and that was An Amt!riron Tragedy. Some of h is  books were fairly godawful, like The Financier and The Titan. Sister Carrie was not too convincina: a book; I don't know why it was regarded with such moral indignation Whatwas1hes1ory?Wasn'tit suppressed? 

JC: Doubleday boui:ht ii while Mr. Doubled•y w,s in Europe. Ht rtt11rned, Mrs. Doubleday retod ii and 11--as horrified, and Doubteday decided thac allhough Ibey were (Onlr11o1:lually obllgated I0 pri111 11, lllert was nothing in the fine prloC 1h,1 said thty ilad to dislribute i1. so 1heyjust sold ic in M .. 11111a11. ll 111ade Dreiser $70 htfort ht round an English publisher. Norlon hrought oul a (ritlcal fllilioa i• 1970 1h11 gives the whole awful hbtory. IC was Dreiser's ill;! book, that was what nearly killed him. In 1981, 1he Univel"1iily of Pennsylvania announ«d 1ha1 ti.tir p!n!ii would be publlshing the original ".-trsio• of Carril'!, including material Dreiser supprn.wd before D011bleday saw it. And so the book Sttms to be comP'tte after a lurbule11t eight)·-year puhlishiag history. 
CAIN: Thai was a pretty rotten thing 1 0  do. You know, 1ha1'5 what Mencken tried to get Alfred Knopf to do with Willa Cather's A lost Uldy and One of Our.;. He said Knopf should let it die to teach her a lesson, so she wouldn't besloppyand sen1imen1al, 1 0  she <.'Ould ge1 on to really good stuff lite My Antonia. 
JC: Mrnckrn wubehlndtbls? 
CAIN: That's what he told us one night. But, he 1 01d us, MKnopf wouldn't listen to this tood, sound advice.M And I don't know of any surer way 1 0  lose a writer than to let suspicion get around that a publisher would do something like thal. That's probably the reason, the one night I saw Mencken and Cather together al a dinner parly, she had nothing 1 0  say to Mencken at all. She was very plea mm to him when she came and when she lefc, but shehad nothina to sayin betweenand lwasthereand I heard every word that was sakl, and 0 01 one word was sakl. And she sat by him that niJ/)1 at 1he Knopfs. She was not exactly scintillatin' company, 1hough. She wu just a pleasant woman that apparently took no interest in anything. 
JC: Vincent Lawrtn« was a i:reat influence in your life,wasn'the? 
CAIN: Oh. yes, oh. yes. With that man (Lawrence] ii was a passion to get things righr. He was the first one who clarified to me what a story really is. And [ haven't gone a great deal further. I've found out J can't do ccnain kindsof stories. lc11n'1 do a regular novel. Thc confron111tion of a man and his destiny, the kind of thing you sec in Madame Bovary, her m 0thlike ftunerings a1 1his life that attracted her, I'd beunerly unable to do 1hat. Mymind ls a dramatis1's mind that instead of writing plays writes novels. That's the reason I've done stories with so many different kinds of backgrounds without any panicular focling that l'm departing from what l ought to 



be doing, as contrasted to, say, Faulkner who all his 
life seldom departed from that Mississippi back
ground ofhis. [ did a storycalled Ca,eer /n C Major, 
and the background was in New York. The back
ground for Mildred Pierce was Glendale. The back
ground for Serenade was Mexico, in large part. The 
background for The Morh was Hobo Alley, and the 
background for The Buller/fy was West Virginia. But 
that's where the dramatist in me comes in: to me the 
background is never important. To the dramatist, to 

Shakespeare for example, Elsinore Castle was just a 
set. He didn't takeany intercst in what he put down 
on paper about how it looked, or how the doors 
work. That's up to the staJe dircctor. Well, if I get 
my background authentic, that's asmuch interestasl 
take in it. The rest of it is the story of people. Of 
coun;c, these people have to have roots and verisi
militude. If I'm writing about a singer, I want to give 
a faithful portrait of a singer, or if l'm writing-asl 
have been writing this last book-about a college 
professor,ltry togive a faithfulportrait of him, but 

l'm notreallytrying to do a wholepicture of a certain 
world, just the people in it. Now, Lewis did a com
posite of many different people to make one 
character, the composite country doctor in Main 
St reel, the composite businessman in Dodsworrh. 

JC: DO }'OU think lhat, in the case of someone like 
Lt,.·ls, when he tries to creale eharacters who repre
M"nt types, people read the book as sociology, and 
rcjed it, bccause they'd rather be reading about rcal 
people, however eccentric, than representative per
sons? Gatsby's prlor career Is a little unbelievable, 
bul hc's 11 man, he's nol an illustration of the typeof 
man who made a profit from Prohibition. 

CAIN: Gal5by, to the extent he was anything at all, 
was Gatsby. He wasn't a composite picture of a 
group of bootleggers. But don't get the idea that 
people rejected Lewis or didn't read him. My God, 
they read him by the thousands. The times, of 
course, had a lot to dowith it, as theyhad a lot to do 
with Mencken's readership. Mencken was accepted, 
and his jibing and sneering was read, and more or 
less taken as the Bible, because the country was so 
dreadfully ashamed of the horrible mess that Pro
hibition had landed it in. The helter people of this 
country didn't believe in Prohibition. It was wished 
upoitthe country by the kind of people thatSindair 
Lewis wrote about, and for that reason his novels, 
which derided those people, appeal 10 those who 
derided and detested the Prohibitionists and were 
ashamed of Prohibition, and by corollary ashamed 
of their country. All that contributed to Lewis's 
success, and you haveno ideahow great that success 
was. I would go with him here and there in New York 
and the reaction in a bookstore-and he was very 
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fond of sidling into a bookstore and seeing the girl 
behind the couriter almos1 drop dead to see that 
SinclairLewis was in her s1ore -he had a tremendous 
success . . . Butthen, you see, hc mademany enemies. 
We haven't mentioned Elmer Gantry. That book was 
greatlyresented by the Protestantclergy and by pious 
people, and, to tell you the truth, I think that the 
resentment hadsome justification because, although 
Gantry was a fairly credible portrait, he was not 
really-he purported to be typical of Protestant 
cvangelists, but he wasn'treally,and ever¥bo<IYknew 

that most Protestant preachers weren't anything like 
as immoral or as cheap or as phonyas Gantryturned 
outto be. 

Later, when Lewis was in Ann Arbor to write a 
book about a college president, when people at the 
University of Michigan discovered he was going to 
write a ncr.·el aboutthem, not one of them intended 
to give that novel any help. He was put into Coventry. 
And you can understand how they felt, especially 
after Elmer Gantry. Now Arrowsmith was a some
what different thing. I think Arrowsmith was a kind 



of wrea1h he laid on the grave or his fa1her. There was an excep1ion to the Lewis characters in Arrow
smith. The girl, Leora, if you remember, the one who always had a buttonolf, this uttcrly enchan1ing girl, wasn't a synthetic portrail, wasn't a composi1e portrait, she was jusl Leora, one of the characters that Lewis <MXasionally drew straight, and she was probably the best pomai1 in the book. It was quite a wrenching scene when she died and Arrowsmith came home . . .  1 remember Phillip Goodman talking about Lewis's subtlety. There had to be some remi11der 1hat would wallop the reader as well as wallop Arrowsmi1h, and he fou11d this little memo about her son, �oon'I forget Marty's chocolates." This gave you a terrible gulp when you read it. She dominated the book, and to tell you the truth I think Segal, when he was writing Love Story, peeked at 
Arrowsmifh, because the behavior of 1hat girl somewhat parallels the behavior of Leora whe11 she first met Arrowsmith. He was gelling off some smartalecky clowning at her, and she just calmly look him in her s1ride, took him down several pegs wilhout even trying to do it, and, lilde by little, they fall in love and get married. 
JC: Did you like Love Story? 
CAIN: I can't say I liked it, but don't smack it out. It was a manufactured story, but towards 1hc end it had this thing that I haveto believe is so terribly hardfor a novelist: tha1sockopunch moment a11he end. And when 1hisgirl dies, and he walks out of the hospital with Ills father . . .  Oh! It hits you. You may be saying to yourself at the same time ii hits you that it's synthetic, it's phony, it's too good ... Well, okay, so il's phony, it's 100 good, but i1's got you with a lump in the throat, andthal'swhatsoldall thosehundreds of thousands of copies. Not only lhat, the story-he didn't write well, v.ith any distinction, and his concept of character was so nai"ve that you were embarrassed by it, bUl just the same you knew that the refusal ofthe boy'sfamily toacceptthis daughter of a-fruit peddler or something, hurt. But then when she got sick and he put his pride in his pocket a11d went to his fa1her to get the loan so that she could havetha1 operation that might save her, well, all this . . .  you can say to yourself, it's too good, but withinhis imaginativelimits,heturned in a job. 
JC: Wasn'tlhett a klnd of lnformalttnsorship ovc.all of y'all who were ,vriting in !he 'lhirties and 'forties? I've read whal a scan-dal it was when Nick told Nora Charles he got 11 Mklnd of" ew:1ion wheo he wu wrest11111 wilh a woman in The Thin Man. There was no really vulgar languagt in novels then, 
CAIN: I use very little extreme language. I throw i11 a few goddams now and then. but any stronger 

language-there·s one place in Mildred Pierce where I grazed a four-letter word. A lady I knew in Los Angeles-I saw a grea1 deal of her and she let roe talk to her while I was writing tha1 book. We'd ride around in the car. She pleaded with me 1101 tO put tha1word in, but ldid. ltold myselr that if Mildred was going to be hit between the eyes with this expression of Marty's, why she has to be hit bct"·een the eyes, so I put it in. I'm not sure ! was right. She may have been right. But besides 1hat. you'll search all of my books and not find a four-letter word. Domn and goddam run along a somewhat different track. Impious and gross, but I don't think anybody much cares about them. 
JC: Was lltat a ttosorship you cxcr<:isecl on your• sdves, or had publbhtrs lolimated lhal you couldn'I u.se those worcls? 
CAIN: I don·t like those kinds of words, and I don't think readers like 'em. Ano1her 1hing you have to realize is that if you and l and three or Four other men areat lunch-rnenpoliceup 1heir languagewhen thcy're justwith each o1her a lot be1ter tha11 theygc1 creditfor. As a matter offact,there·snotmuch fourletter stuffbctweenmen. Do you think? 
JC: l'm afraid in my genttatlonthtrtis. 
CAIN: I don't hear it. I hear a lot of damns and goddams. Then I'll say I'm from Annapolis, where we boasted we could cuss in meter. But there is a differe11cc be1ween i1s impact 011 your ear-it's said and that's the end of it, and thewind takes it awayand the impact when it's in print-there it is, it's going to be there ten years from now for whoever reads this book. There is a difference, and we have to admitit.J'lltellyou something tha1 happcned. ldid a play once, and Mary Pickford was in it. More for kicks lhan anything else, but I wrote this dialogue and I put some goddams in it, and in the middle of the second act of our gala performance, six or eight women got up and stomped out. Let me tell you, that madean impression on me. ldon't want it to happen again, and I think I decided I was not like Hemingway and didn't want to spend the rest of my life snarling and 1alki11gobscenitiesa11d deriding peoplc. I said to myself,Cain,you had it coming. 
JC: There is �loleo� in your book$. Does tbal do u muchharmas obSctnity? 
CAIN: What harm does violence in a book do? I don't kill anybody. The character does. I just do11't accept the idea. And this porno business . . .  if nobody's morals are corrupted, no effect is produced by a pornographic pas.sage . . .  I do11't like ii any better than you do, but my dis1as1e for pornography is sufficiently requited if l close the book and drop it in lhewastebasket, which iswhat lhavedone. 



Tht follo,,;i,rg indMduo/s ployed ll kty rolt itt /ht lift of 
Jo,rr,s M. O,in. 

W1lltrUpp-,1nls1hc subj cc t of a priu-winnina bio,raphy 
by Ronald S tW which waspublishcd inl98 1 . The dt1ails., 
all fas,:in.aiing, of 1hi1 remarkable man's inftue� on 
joumali$mand on th(; thinkingof Americanlcaden, c:anbe 
found Lb.ere, lru1ed thorouiJ,ly and in the fflroium of a 
ftuid, supple English. Bu t  when Cain me t him, Lippman 
"-as only lS and wa, new a t  the World. Lippman had been 
bom Sep(tmbet-23, 11189, in New York o f a  family tlLa t had 
left Germany after the revolution of  1848. Interestingly 
tnou gh. Mrncken'• family had come to Baltimore after the 
failure oflhc samere,,-olu tion. 

Lippn,an'sfa thcr wasa �al thy do thing manufac turrs 
and rcal e!; ta t c brolcr, and lippmanwasedn<:a ted a t Julius 
Sachs' Scltool fo, Boyson the West Side. He went on to 
Harvardand thereor ganizcd, wilh JohnReed { thc hero of  
RM), the Ha:vard Socialist Club and was elected iis firs• 
presido:nl. He ,.·asapparently moved to or gani:r.c the dub 
after Harnrd students had been called out Lo aid ihc 
Bos1onli1cmcninfiahtina a lireinonc o f the most wret.:hed 
rw:iahborhoods in 1hc ci t y .  Lippman saw pover t y  the,� 11 
d�c qHrtcrs for the first time. Lippman finished his work 
a1 Harva,d in three �ears and sptnt the year before his 
gradua tion� as,iistam to O.:or1e Santayana. Af t cr being 
graduatnl, hc wn1 t t0 w0rkfor LincolnS teffens, pririce of 
th, Muckrakers. He began a t  this time to drift from 
Mar�ist Sociafom. In 1917. he was working for the New 
Rtpublk, whose ou tlook was so COl1$enial to the Admir>
istraiion th.at he Yl'as appoinled assistant to the s«reta,y of  
War-and wasshonly commissioned and did ptopaganda 
work on ihe Meusc-Ar gonnc front, ln 1921, hejoilled the 
World. Walter Lippman died December 14, 1974. 
Muw.tl Alldtr:t0a, a North Dako ta boy who came to New 
York 10 make good and whose fame in his liFetime was only 
eelip$nl by lha t of O'Neill. wason the editorialstaff of the 
World from 1920 to 1924. Then Whal Prict G/ory wai. wld, 

and afler that Anderwn ,.·ent on to a career as one of  
Amnica'sfiM$1 1)1aywri ghtl. 

Joilll t·nllffl l..arl!IR (died January 7, 196�) is best 
ffllltmbcred 1oday for his as.sociation wi th the CharLie 
Chan films l taHina Sidney TOier, which were ma(!e ju�I 
before World War II. Larkin wro te four of them, all 
among the belle. efforls: Charlie Chan al TrtaSUll' Island 
(1939; screen story and screenplay), Charlit Chan in 
Ama""' {l9l9; screen>IOry , screenplay w/l..e$ter Zilfrcn), 
Chari� Char, al 1hr Wo:u Museum (1940; $Crccn $10<y, 
screenplay), and Casrle in lhe De,er1 (1941 ; screenstory, 
screenplay). Larkin also did !he $Cre<"nplay (along wi th 
Ru Tayl0<) for The Mandarin Mys1ery, anadaptationoF 
the Chine;se Orange Mystery by Ellery Queen. He later 
wro1c the scrccnp!ay for Qu/e1, Pleose, Murder (l942) and 
al.sodir""-cd theGeorge Sandcrs-Gail Pairicl verucle. 

Hiscare<"rasmovlcwri ter star t c d in 1933, whcnhi, stOry 
"Ch1is1ma, Girl� was rdeascd by First Naiional a! She Hu,/ 
To Soy f,es. He was a newspaperman, forei£n corrC¥PQn· 
dent , ma ga,ine wrilcr, and thca trkal ;,roducor befort he 
1urned 10 1,er«nplays: he's credited by Who wro1e 1he 
Movk? wilh 25 S tOfies. si:reen slories. or scre<"nplan. and 
in1he late fortie$ directed B's, then went to Bri tain, where 
he became • tele1lision producer: M Sqwad and Fa/)i(,n of 
Sco/latld Yardamona o1b.e11. 

J05q1h Slstrom was born Au11ust 7. 1912. educ.I.led 11 
S tanford Universi t y, and immediately upon bcina gr�d-
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uated became assistant to Pandro S. Bcrman, an okl-timc 
Hollywood produc:cr who had I lona career. Then Sistrom 
became an assistant producer wi th Palbcr1-Capra Pro
ductions and after that worked for William LeBaron a1 
Paramoun t .  Full crediu are available ln the Amerkl>n Alm 
fnslitu1e Index of Films, Vols. 4--5. Al (he time Cain knew 
him, b.e had worked as produ.:er on TM Wolf Spy Hum 
(C<1lumbia, 1939), HenryA/drichforPrelident(PafllmOUnt, 
1941), Henry und Diu,y, Swea/rt Girl, Wokt lslond, and 
S/ar-Span1/M Rhythm (all Paramount, 1942). In 190-44, 
he worked as producer on Girls Ta,.·n, fnr:tndiary 8/on*, 
OoMbielndemnity, and ThtH/1/er(;(ln1, atl for Paramount. 
A[1cr that , hc dropso u t o f si ghL 

Allee-a Prin&]e was born in San Frand!CO (?) in 1m (sonic 
souro,s aive \88S), the daughter of Ju� Goyhen (a Fmich 
citizm) and George W.  Bi,btt. The family also had 
Baltimore conn""-ions (see the Nrw Mencken Ult� ed. 
Carl Bode, particularly lhc one from Mend.en to Cain in 
1944 congra1ulating Cain upon hisul)COffling marriaac t0 
A.P,) Ms. Prinalc WaJ educated at M,s. Muriso•\'$ School 
inSanFrancis,;o, The School of the Sacred Hean inPari1, 
and Min McKenzie's School in London. She was on sta,se 
in London wilh the Ellio t ts, a famous 1hea1ric:al pair, in 
1915. acting in the London premie.c of fhe S,Uff/t1, and 
1hen went to Hollywood. She was married 10 Charln 
Prinalc, ron of Sir John Pringle (d. 192.l). Bio graphical 
info,malionabout Ms. Pringlc isno t o,·er-abundant, and a 
bio graphy is sorely ne,:,dcd. Her first lilm ,..,.. Redlrfftds 
(1919). 

While making a fun-fi!!ed pro gress (in the, Elizabelhan 
sense of the word) throua:h Hollyw<l<ld, Mencken rme·,,e,;1 
his friendship wi th Aileen Pringle, whom he'd me t that 
June al 1he home o f  Joseph Hergc,;heimer. In 1926, !he 
date of  this descent upon Hollywood, Pringle had bttna 
real, Full-fledged star in Hollywood for only lwo or three 
years, bu t now 1he industry had r«a gnizcd 11Lat shc wasa 
na turalfor thosc rolesthat called forbcau t y , sophistication, 
pojsc, and the kind of carefol, almost cerebtal actina chat 
thc � t of silent filmsdisplay. She had s1arred 1hat yea, 
alone in1hree ful1.leng th fearures. S1tc, ,.·ascast � queensof 
distant countric,, & English ladie$, as the O1her Woman, 
as libidinous se.vicc brau. Offscreen, she wa1, literate, 
inielli£em, cuhurcd, lively , and married co 1hc 1onof 1hc 
laie Go,·ernor·General of  Jamaica. At this poinl. she had 
aciedin24 films. 

When Mencken met her, bo th were h.appy, py, and 
morc or leu un.auached, and the friendship t,,,1-en thc 
pe ti te. redheaded star and the "comciffls.., of  American 
imclkc tuals" amused bo th parties and providnl endless 
grist for journalistic mills. lt was through Pringle that 
Mencken met Rudolph Valentino; the piece he wro te 
following tha t visi t isone o f the cllwic Americancssan. l t  
was a t  a Hollywood ;,arty to which he was iakm by Pringk 
that Mencken boasted o [ hisvisi ts, while a horny young 
rcpor ter, to thc whorchousesof Baltimorc . M[ 1ho u gh t your 
faC<'looked familiar," thc ac tre!;1.S2id. 

Ms. Prini,lc isstill alive and wellinNew York. 

l'Wlllp Goodman had come to New York from Philadd
phia, and, while he had made g<l<ld asanadvcl'\ising man 
and publishcr, histrue mi1�r wasasa rheatrical produccr 
He had pu t W, C. fields on stage early in 1he careen of 
bo1h men. As a publisher, ht had come up wi th 1he idea, 
the!e!;Ultsofwhkharc cverywhere today . o f mo,,ir, g books 

chrou&h drugs tores. Cul Bode. Mencken's most ream and 
best biographct, $1ysof GoodmaninMencken (l969) that 
"he wa.," 1 bravura kind or  man. Weighing nearly lhre<" 



hundrcd pounds, he hlldthe joviality and austo urociatcd 
with his size. He lovcd 11ood food and 1ood jokes, and hc 
reprdcd the work\ with a frttbootcr'& qniwm th.ot 
Menden ,ppreciaicd. Like Mencken, he was • Ocnnan1> 
phile.M Goodman's �u&hter K•th Good,.u Godz and hcf 
husb.lnd Augustw. have wrinen The Heims (Opmnl 
September 29, 1947 for4J0 pc:rformancesand revivnl for t  
short run in 1950), TM Hidden Riwr (opc:ncd January 2.3. 
1957 for 61 pc:rform.mcos), The Immorali.st (adapted from 
the Gide novel; opened February 8, 1954 for 9(i pc:rfor· 
manccs), and One-Man Show (opened February 8, !94S for 
36 pc:rformaoo:s). 

Paul Palltt51>11 IKcamc managing editor of the Baltimore 
t::wnitt,: Sun i n l9 1 1 andsi,nioredito r o f theSun papc:rs in 
1919, t positionhc held until 19l9. Sodesaysin Mcncken's 
biography that hcand Patter&<>n "wae both proud of the 
fac1 11lat they had bttonie city editors while indecently 
younaandwereinnoc,nt o f a rollqede11ree." 

Vinttnt Strpaat Lawttnee was a newspaperman and 
pl&ywriaJ,t and sqeenwriter who greatly inHuenc:ed Cain 
and was his friend and 11\C'ntor. La wren« also, aq0rdi11& 10 
Cain in his inlroduction 10 Tllm of a Kind, inHuc,nad lht 
approach SIOl')""Titef'i !n Hollywood took 10 cllarac1c1, 
ization and dialo;ue when !he talkies came in. LaWl'fflCC 
"·as born in Roxbury, Massachusel!s in 1890 and --� 
1radu&1cd f1omPhilJips Andnver and then 1pc:nt a �u or 
two at Yale Colkge. His first job was a, a sportswriltr 
oovcrin11 11olf and tennis. He collaborated at age U, with 
Gcorgc Scarborough on Fare /Jecidts. a play, and then 
wrote WNry Wfru in 1917 and /n Low wilh Law antl 
When He Comer Bock in 1919. One of his best years "''a< 
1923, whcn T...., Fel/uwsanda Girland The Tw/5f were in 
production, along with In Lo,·e with Love, which 
starred Lynn Fontannc, Frank Hull, and Henry Morgan. 
He wrote cightecn plays in all, thc last The �fo,u, 
produood in 194S. 

George Jean Nath.In's review of  that play i, wonh 
qurning at lenath becau:;e of wh�t one can infer from ii 
abouc 1hc condition, for ,uc= on the American Maac in 
tho$c day, and becausc, if onc reads Mtwecn thc line:,, 
Lawiencc', leuons about the powerful subject of  male, 
fcmalc relaliom ln America and thcireffect on Cain can bt 
dcduced wilh\/Ofy liule troublc. 

"At his besl," Nathan said, "Lawll:ncc indicated that no 
comcdy w1iter for our the.itcr has had a shrcwdcr undcr
standina of 1he peculiar quirh in the amorous psyches of 
the malc and fcmale of lhc ,pecics . . . .  Lawll:ncc, while ht 
undoubtedly likes hi> women. is far from wearing his hea/1 
o n his playwritingslttvvcand appraise, thempmty cooly 
forwllatinsidc thcmthey ll:ally arc.M 

Na11Lan goes on to rtmark that Hollywood has ruined 
Lawrentt, a dichc that time ha, not made less amiltlivc, 
bul thcngoes on to say that "wha1evcr [may M his plays'I 
f•cely admi1ted deficiencies, they offer moments and inCer
miucm scenes "·hich for ,harp penetration or the sexual 
and amorous natures of human fowl arc uncommon to ou, 
na1ivc playwrilin& , It� {Thf Overrons1 failure at tho.· 
hands of m<>&l of the r'""icwers and at thc money.till is 
indeed as much due to these truthful m�nt.s and scene:< 
as 1o il1 morc 1encral obvio11s wcaknesk5. For i f 1herc is 
one way 1o rail in our Ameri<;•n theatre it is to deal with 
uncompromising h0<1es1y wi th men and women �I b)' the 
idi0$yncracics of $e1Cual ['>3.ssion and 1hc spidery businni; 
called love . . . .  To achievc eulOi)' and moncy, a wri1cr of  
su comedy. which i s  1hc immediate topic, must make hi$ 
charact� Mlievc not what they honcstly by th�r very 
nalure:< Mlievc, but rather what an audience wouldbel......, 

in their places. Lawrence doc, n0t thus ,;ondcscend lo an 
audience's prejudices, or at least hc doei; not condescend 
,ufficien1ly, and his reward. over th(: )'tars, hu b«n 
p�rdai ned failure.M 

Cain11oc,into $0me dc:tailabout l.awm1CC: in 1he'preface 
10 Tllret o/ a K/11d, wriuen in 1943: [Hisl banner bore a 
strange d...,ice indeed: T«httiqut. Until then I had been 
somewhat 1uspiciou1 of techniquc. Not tMl l didn, take 
pain.s with what I wrote, but I fell that good ,,.,,;1ing was 
gcslative ratherthan fabricative, andthat techniquc forit.s 
own SUc probably anagramed into formula, and pc:rhaps 
into ho¼:e • . . .  Until then, my ideal of writinJ, as wdl as l 
can rteall it, was th;ot the ,tory [should] corre,;pond wilh 
life,mino, it, give a picturewho.cmain elementwas truth. 
Lawrence had no objection to this, but insisted that truth 
was not all. He said if truth were the main object o f writin11, 
I "'OUld have a hard timc compet:ing with • SJ camera." 

La.wrmce went on to expound the low-rack, whi<,:h 
Lawrence one<: explained by sayin11 11lat the bakony in thc 
balcony scene or Romeo and Juliec was just wch a lo�c
rack: it kcpt the eharacters from proettdin& to a normal, 
apple-pie mcetina and made 111(: audience ca.re about them 
pr«iuly because they were fru,1r11tcd from mn:ting 
normally. Bui Lawrence aave anothcf e.,,.mple whieh today 
� would call "mce1in& cute" (that wO<l(ltrful Hollywood 
phrau). It appears the term was rathtr llexibk, t,,.,1 to 
Lawrence a, Cain rememMrcd it, "Writina:, narrative 
w,iting, whcther in thc theatre, a book, o r pidmehou:;e,he 
>aid, mwt first make you rort about Che people ""h°"' 
fortunes you follow . . . .  In this true ,tory you think you 
want lo write, they mect,.they havc lunch, they ra!k, they 
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likeeachothcr,thcyfallin love.That's howil does happen. 
But l doo'tpay l5.50for that." 

He �m against Lawrence's advice in writiOJ; Double 
Indemnity, but the love--rack is there, as hc wrotc in the 
c,iccrptquoted intheintroduction. 

No,·cl$ 
The Prut man Always Rings Twice. Knopf, 1934. Now i.p. 

Random Vintage. 
&renade. Knopf, 1937. 0.p. Random Vintage. S« rcprint5 

and omnibuses. 
Mildred Pier<Y. Knopf, 1941. Now i.p. Random Vin1a11c. 
Dou!* Indemnity, First book publication, Knopf, 1943. In 

Omnibus Olin Times Tlrrtt (1969), the book which 
started the revival of interest in Cain. Also Random 
Vintage. 

LDl't''s LOl't'ly Counterfeit. Knopf, 1942. Now i.p. Random 
Vintage. 

Career in CMQjor. See TlrrttofaKind, o.p. 
TheEmbeu./er. S« TlrreeofaKiml,o.p. 
Pus/ All Di.Jhonw. Knopf, 1946. Five printir1g5 before 

publication,o.p. 
The Bu11e,fly. Knopf, l947.NAL edition, 1949,prefaceby 

JMC, o.p. Now i.p. from Random Vintage. 
TheMolh. Knopf, 1948,o.p. 
Ewrybody Does fl. NAL, 1949 (alternate title, for Carttrin 

CMQjor), o.p. 
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Si,rfu/ Woman. Avon, 1947, o.p. but see Hard Cain. 
TheMoth.Knopf, 1948, o.p. 
Jtalous Woman. Avon, 1950, o.p. buts« Hard Cain. 
The R001ofHisEvil. Avon, 1950, o.p. buts« HardOlin. 
Galatta.Knopr, 19S3,o.p. 
Shameless.Avon, 19�8, o.p. 

BooksinPrint /980-81). 
The Enchaniedlslt. Stonehill, 1977(enteredas "canttlled" 

in Booksin Print /980-81). 
Omnibus editions: 
Tlrrtt of a Kind (includes Olrttr in C MQ)or. The Embt-:.· 

Utr, Double lndemnily, and a valuabk introduction by 
JMQ.NewYork, 1943, 1944,o.p. 

Olin Ti,na Thrtt. New York, 1969. Valuabk introduction 
byTom Wolfe. 

Hard Cain. Gregg Press (a reprim hOUK), 1981. Includes 
thcAvon o.p.'1 

Sinful Woman, Jealous Woman, The Root of His Evil, but 
not Shamelts.t.l t is aUescd thctitlcsarenothis. 

S«also; 
Tlrrtt Novtls. ac,.,cland: World, 1946 (The Postman 

Always Rings Twiet, !wrtntuk, and Mildred�=), o.p. Two Novt!ls. New York, 1948 (The Embn.vtr and Doublt 
/ndemnily), o.p.; faaimilercprim. 

&renode (The Goy Expe1*nc:.j. AMS; reprint of the 1937 
edition(l26). 

SbonS1ories 
"The TakiOJ; of Montfaucon." Amerk'lln Mercury, June 

1929. Reprinted as Ch, XII of Our GoVttrnme1t1; (Wice 
rcprintcd.in l,rfanlryJourn,,,I. 

"The Baby in the Icebox." Amerialn Mercury, January 
193). Reprinted ibid., September 1950; and in Ellery 
Quttn'.J Mystery Mugatine, November 194(;; Rex Slout'.J 
Mystery Magazine, December 1946; and in Half,a.. 
Hundred, ed. Charles Grayson (1945) and Al/ml 
Hitchrock'.J Fireside Book of Sus,JenM, ed. Alfred 
Hitct,cock (l947). 

"Dead Man." Ameria,n Mercury, March 1936. Reprinted 
in Ellery Quttn'.J Mys1eryMugoVne. Octobtr 1952; and 
in S1aries far Men, ed. Charles Grayson (1936) and in 
O. HenryMemaria/ AWQrd Pri:r,e Staries ofJ9J6(1936). 
Also reprinted in Bedskle Tales, ed. Pcter Arno (l945); 
Murder for tM Millions ed. Frank Owen (1946); and 
Storiafor-Me1t(l949). 

"Double, Indemnity" serialized in Liberty, spring of 1936. 
Fir.standshortervenion ofthe novel. 

"The Birthday Party." Lmlies Home Journal, May 1936. 
"Brush Fire." Liberty, Dc«mber S, 19.J.6. Reprinted in 

Ellery Quttn's Myslery Mag,r.int, November 1946; and 
in As Tough As Tirey Come. ed. Will Our.skr (L95l) and 
The Fourth Round, ed. Charles Grcywn (1952). 

"Coa! Black." L/ber1y, ApriJ 3, 19l7. 
"EvcrythingButthc Truth."Liberty, July 17, J937. 
"Pastorale." American Mercury, March, 1938. 
-rwo Can Sins." Amf'ricon Magazine, April 1938. Fir.st 

and shorter vcnion of Carttr in C MQjor. 
"ThcGirlinthcStonn."Liberly, January6, l940. Reprintcd 

in Fw Men Only ed. James M. Cain (1944). Introduction 
byCain.Six printlnp. 

"Money and the Woman." Liberty, February 17, 1940. 
Serializcd in thc sprins of t940.Fir.st and shorterver.sion 
of TheEmbeu/er. 

"Pay-OH"Girl." fuquire, August 1952. Reprinted in £/lery 
Quttn's Mystery Magazine, February 19��-

"Cipretlc Girl." Manhunl, May 1953. 
"Two O'Clock Blonde."Manhunt, August 1953. 



"Dea thon the Beach." JaekLorrdon'sAdventure Magazine, 
October 1958. 

Artldts (Does no t include W,;,r/d editorials or articles 
wrinenfor theBal timore papers) 

�Tro:uon-To Coal Operators.� The Notion. Oc tober 4. 
1922. 

MThe Banlcground or  Coal." Atlontic Mamhly, October 
1922. 

"West Virginia: A Mine-Field Melodrama." Na1ion, June 
27, 1933. 

�American Portraits I: The Labor Lca<lcr." Ameriom 
Mercury, February \924. 

"American Portraits Ill: The Editorial Writer." Ameriom 
Mercury, Aprill924. 

"Pedagogue: Old S t yle." Ameriwn Mercury, May 1924. 
"Poli tidan: Female." Americon Mercury, November 1924. 
"High Digni taries of  S ta te." Americon Merr:ury, D«embcr 

1924. 
�The World Hi ts The Trail." The Nation, March 4, 1925. 
"The Pastor." American Mercury, May 1925. 
MThe Pathology of Service." American Mercury. November 

1925. 
"The Man Mcrriwell." Sa1urday Evening Pas1, June IL 

1927. 
"Are Editorials Wonh Readin g?" Sa1urday Evening Past, 

lka:mber 24,l927. 
"Thc SOlid SOuth." Bookm11n, Novcmbcr l928. 
�Paradise." Ameriwn Mercury, March 1933. 
"The Widow's Mite, or Queen or  the Rancho." Vanity Fair, 

Au gust 1933. 
"Camera Obscura." American Mercury, October 1933. 
"Tribute to a Hero." American Mercury, November 1933. 
•How To Carve That Bird." Esquire, Dc«mber 1934. 
·ThemDucks."£squire, January ]935. 
"Oh,lcsC� Suicncs." £squire, February l935. 
"Clo� Harmo;iy." American Mercury, October 1935. 
"An American Author's Authori t y ."  The St:reen Wriler, 

July l946. 
"Just Wha t Is A.A.A.r The Screen Writer, Oc tober 1946. 
"Do Writers Nttdan 'AAA'?". SaturdoyReview, November 

16, 1946. 
"Vincent Sargent Lawunce." The Screen Writer, January 

1947. 
"Rcspec1fuUy Submincd." The St:reen Writer, March 1947. 

Supple=m. 

,.,, 
"Servants of 1he People." American Mercury, April 1925, 

pp. 393-98; reprinted in Our Government. 
"The Hero." Americon Merrury, September 1925, pp. 

52-57. Reprin tedin Our Governmeni. 
"Hcmp.w American Merrury, April 1927, pp. 404-9. 

Reprinted in Our Government. 
�Red, White and Blue." Americ11n Mercury, October 1927, 

pp. 129-.14. Reprinted in OurGovernmenr, 
"Trial by Jury.� American Mercury, January 1928. Re-

prin ted in Our Gowrnment and in TN American 
Mercury Readtr. ed. Lawrence E. Spivak and Charles 
Angotf(1944).Angotf wasan early Menckenbio grapher. 

"Theological In terlude." American Mercury, July 1928, pp. 
n,-31. 

"The Will of  the People.w American Mercury, April 1929. 
Reprinted in Our Government and in Best American 
HumorousShortStories (1945) as"Thc l.qislature." 

"Ci tizenship.� A"'f'rirun Mercury, December 1929, pp. 
403-8. 
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"Don't Monkey wilh Uncle Sam.- Vanity Foir. April 1933, 
p. 39. OurGavern"'f'nt (1930). Collec tion of  plays. 

}"ilm«ripts• 

Algiers. UnitedAr tists. 1938. Additionaldialogue 
Stond Up and Fight. MGM, 1939. Screenplay by Cain wi1h 

Jane Murfin and Han·ey Fcr gusson. Lauren� S tallings 
/Wh111 Price G/ory/, additional dialo gue. 

When Tomorrow Comes. Universal, 1939. S tory. 
Gypsy Wildwr. Universal, 1940. Credi t wi th James Hogan 

and<J<,ne l..ewisfor screcnplay, 
Th� Bridge a/Son Luis Rey. United Artists, ]�. (Bu t no t 

ltsted undcrentry-by-tl tlein Who Wrc1e 1heMovie?May 
be an indexing problem.) 

Evtrybody Do,-s/1. Fox, 1949. S tory. 

Movin M•M from Cain's Fktio• 

SheM/ldeHer&d("TheBaby in the l� Boxw) Paramoum, ,,, .. 
Wife, Husband. Friend(Career in C Major) Fox, 1939 
When Tomorrow Comes (The Root of His Evil) Universal, 

1939 
Money and the Womon (TN Embeuler) Warner Bros .•  """ 
Double Indemnity, Paramount ,  1944 
Mildred Pieru, Warner Bros., 1945 
The Posrman Alwoys Rings Twice, MGM, 1946; remake 

J980(andin France asLe DernierTourn11n1and in Haly, 
direc ted by luchino Viscon ti, asOL>=ione(sec Nole) 

EwrybodyDoeslt (Career in CMajorJ Fox, 1949 
Serenode, WamcrBros. , 1934 
SJighllyScarln (Low's LavelyCaunrerfeil) RKO, 195,6 

NOie on <he Obse,;sio� problem: The film WH produced 
bclw«n 19l9 •nd 19'2 in l1aly b)' G. Mmo and dirccted by 
L1><hino Visconti (Tt,,, Dum,wi. cl<:). MGM had .aid 111<' fo-rrign 
ri.&11<$ lO Gladilo«>r Film$ in 1937 for fi� yurs b<taU>O Hollywood 
belie•«! <here ,.ould be censors.hip ptobltms if Tit, Po,tma� 
Alw,zy• Ri�,s Tw/M were made in this COlllllry, and in ra("l ,he 
ptobltms werenot OYer<Ome in the min<h ofthe p,oducers unlil 
1946.whena Mas.sach"'"1llappeals courtn,J«J that�""'1th..-as 
n0< 01tscene in a suit whkh h.od l>O!hing <o do with m0Yie 
production of any of the other novel,. In the meantime. Gl&diaior 
had made U Dtm� To,,rnQnt (Tt,,, Last Cor- wu how they 
translu«l it into Eng]i>h) in 1938. 11 s<arr«l Fernand Gravi1. 
C0<inne L1><hlise and Micll<'lt Simon. Al that point. Germany 
invaded Poland 

Durina lb• war, Visconti direct«! ONtwon�. The movie was 
censored by <he Fascisu. who did. how.-er. 1Jlo,. a ,hortened 
-.rsion(thecutsha� apparentlyne•erh«n resto-red, acco-rdin110 
,....iews) to be rdeased beforc tll<' ct>llap,e or ,h• A>.i>. Af<erthe 
war, MGM and Gladiator 111«1 Masso and hi, company. allqin1 
pla,iari>m . .-en1o cameraang]esand dialogue, 1nd demandinga 
shareorlhe prolill. 

� i> stillnot availabltfo-rviewi11J: in1his country 
Production information: JCJ. producets. Cavioor-Marceau. 

dimlbuton(in France). Stanina Ma,.imo Giron;, Clara Calamai; 
fea1urin1 EtioMarcuuo, Juande Landa,VinorioDusc. Direc1ed 
by L1><hino Visconli. Scrwiplay by Pietran1elli (no orhtt namn 
aiven). Gluseppt de Santi>, Mario Alicata, Gianni Puccini, 
Lu,;hino Visconti from TM Po!.tman A/,.,,ys Rinrs Twi<v. 
f�t.:���doTonti. DomenicoSetla. Edited by MarioS..,-andrri 

John Carr's book THE CRAFT OF CRIME will be 
published by Hough/Oft Mijffin in April 1983. D 

'As cr«lited in Wit<> Wl'Q(e IM Mov�? 1916-1969, published by 
the Academy of MO<i<><r Pktur� Arts and Scien<e> and Wril<r> 
Ouildof America, West (Los AnJOle<, 1970) 



THE ROLE OF HOLLYWOOD IN CALIFORNIA DETECTIVE FICTION 

This artide isdrdi,YHtd to Bran wen Bailey Prall 

Ml/ California is Q stare uf mind, Hollywood is 
where you take its /em�rature. n 

-Ross Macdonald, 
Foreword toArcherin Hollywood 

One of the most distinctive fcatures of the non,ls 
of Ross Macdonald and Raymond Chandler is their 
SouthernCalifornia sening,a scttingwhichinflucnco 
both theme and characterization in these works. Two 
basic pallerns emerge in connection wi1h the geo
graphical selling of most Chandler and Macdonald 
novels: ,� pervasive, even domineering presence of 
Hollywood and its world of slick illusion (extending 
to LO$ Angeles and all Southern California) and a 
sense of California iuclf (and Hollywood in 
particular) as a 6na1 frontier, a land offerina the last 
chancefor fulfillingdreams thathavegone sour clsc
whcre, the last chance for e�caping a tarnished past. 
Both of these patterns reveal the detective in oppo
sition not only 10 crime but to a delusive, imagc
obse55Cd mental set that dominates California life. 

Al limes, of course, Hollywood sets the ambience 
for an cncire book, such as Chandler's The Lilfle 
Sisler, which ��nter:s on the mysteries surrouoding 
actress Mavis Weld and her circle, or Macdonald's 
uio or novels grouped under the collective title 
Archer in Hollywood.' In these as in other works by 
Macdonald or Chandler, however, what is moi;t 
imponant about the Hollywood conn.-ction is DOI the 
uplid1 ,crerence to Holly11.'ood or the use of charac• 
ters 11·ho work in cinema, but rather the whole 
environment of sham and illusioii for which Holly
wood b«omes an emblem. The main significance of 

Chandler's and Macdonald's Southern California 
setting is as a suggcstivc image of gildcd corruption 

and prettiflcd vicc. As Marlowe te!lsthe elusiveTcrry 
Lennox in The Long Goodhye: 

"Yoo were just ai happy with mug5 or hoodlums u wi1h 
hone:;! men. Provid'1.l 1he hoodlums spoke rairly good 
EngH�h and had fair!y ;icccptabk table manrw:rs . . .  You'vt 
got nioc clothes and perfume and you'!l' as elcgam as a 
fil'ly-doll.ar whorc." (Chapltr S3) 

Marlowe's chief complaint about Lennox is the sham 
exierior of respcctabili1y, the shallow veneer of re· 
finemcnt that ob.scures the man's rancid moral core. 
This sense of moral hollowness, evcn of roucnncs.s, 
receives powerful expression in Chandler's The little 
Sisler, where it is extended to the eniire city of Los 
An,gcles, and particularly to Hollywood, the Holly
wood where, as Marlowe says in The Long Goodbye, 
"any1hing can happen." Drivina: through the Sou1h
em California night on the way back from his fruit• 
less,bizarreinterview with the actreS5Cs MavisWcld 
and Dolores Gonzales, Marlowe gives vent lO a 
modern American version of Baudelaire's Splttn de 
Puris, a kind of splecn ofL.A.,a5 il wcre: 

Malibu. More moviestars. Morcpink and blue ba1h1ubs. 
M0<e tufted beds . More wind-blown hair and sun
iJasses and attiludes and pseudo-relined voiccs and water· 
front ntOJal, . . .  l smett'1.I LosAnyles bcforc l go1 1o it. !1 
smelled stale and old. like a living-room thal had bttn 
dOie<l loo !ong. But the colored lights fooled yoo. Tiic,-c 
ou1h1 to be a monument to the man who invcnled neon 
light�. Fifleen $toreyshigh, solidmarhle. Tl>c<e's a boywho 
rcallymade $001elhingoutof nothina. (ChaP,er l3) 

Making somcthing ou1 of nothing, as Marlowe bit
tcrly puts it, is the ultimate motivation behind 
Orfamay and Orrin Quest, the brother and sister 
from Manhattan, Kansas, who end up vying with 
cachothcr forthc grcatcstadvantage in a blackmail-



ing scheme aimed at their half-sister, the glamorous 
movie queen Mavis Weld. Los Angeles, especially 
Hollywood, proves to be an ideal context for the 
cunningOrfamay; sllc: lits in pttfectly with a world in 
which things are not as they seem, where Mavis 
Weld's lover, for iru.tance, poses as a Hollywood 
res1aurant-owner named Steclgrave in order to 
camouflage his real identity as Weepy Moyer, a 
gangster and murderer. 

Throughout The little Sister, the Southern 
California qualities that attract deceitful predatory 

framcllouses on tlle inter-urbanLine. LOS A11jclc$ wa..just 
a bi1dry sunny place with uaJy homes and no style, but 
1ood-hcart«l and l)eaceful. lthadthe dimalc lhcyjustyap 
about now. People used to sleep out on porcM$. Little 
,,.oups who1houaJ,tthcy�rr intellectualused to cal.l it the 
�thens of America. lt wasn't that, but it wasn't a,ncon. 
light«lslum C'ither." (Chapter26) • 

To Dolores Gonules's objection that "it is the same 
in all cities,amigo," Marlowereplies: 

"Real cities have somethi111 else, some individual bony 

L--R .n1N1: Arthur Bamn, John K. Sutler, Toclhuoltr Ballard, Ho,xe MtCoy, 
Norbtn 1>._.'5. Slandl111: uakno•n, R.aJ-·mond Cllandltr. Hffbtrt Stluon, O..l1ht 

Batw;,o,,k, Erk Ta)·lor, Oashlell Hammeu. 

outsiders such as Orfamay and Orrin Quest (as well 
u tile: unscrupulous Dr. Lagardie), and that make 
their deceptions possible, are the very things that 
repulse long-time Los Angeles private eye Philip 
Marlowe; Marlowe no! only disapproves of these 
qualiries(e.g. the city's size, commercialism, lack of 
tradition) but fecls that they have spoiled a rough 
innocence that Los Angeles once possessed, as he 
e;,;pJains 10 Dolores Gonzales: 

"I used to Like thu: town . . .  a Iona time qo. There were 
treesalona Wilshire Boulevard.Be-lerlyHill$ was a country 
town. We$1wood had bare hills and Iott olferina at eleven 
hundred dollar-s and no taken. HoUywood was a bunch or 
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structure under the muck. Los An,eles 1w Hollywood
and h.atc,i it • . •  Without Hollywood it would be a mail 
ordercity.Everythina intbe catalogueyou could3et bet1cr 
somcwheree!K." (O,ap(er26) 

Ponderin& thc strange paths by whichthc characters 
with whom he deals came to be involved in the 
murder and deception that abound in The lit1/e 
Sister, Marlowe again lashes out at Hollywood, this 
timenotonly as a sign but as a source of pretensc and 
evenof deadliness, for it is 

wonderful what Hollywood will do to a nobody. It will 
make a radiant aJamour queen out of a drab linle wench 



who ouJl,t to be ironini • nude driver's shirts, • ht>-man 
htro with shininicycs and brilliant smile reckini or sc::xual 
charm out of $01I1< overgrown kid who was meant to 10 to 
work with a lum:hbox . . . il mialll evm take a small town 
pria like Orrin Quest and make an �pick murdo:ro:r out of 
him in a matter of months, devatini his simple meanness 
intothe classic:sadismofthe multiplckUlcr. (Ot.pter23) 

Perhaps beca.u!lC Of this atmost magical transforma
tive power, part of Hollywood's (and California's) 
meaning is the tantalizing promi!lC of escape from 
poverty, pain, or the plUl. In the words of Joan 
Didion calls the state's Mboom mentality,H a mental
ity 1ha1 all too often blurs the boundaries between 
tired dreams and criminal nightmares. In Tht 
Barbaroll$ Coasr, a Lew Archer novel !!Ct in Holly
wood, Macdonald eloquently describes the origins of 
such blurring: 
Didion describes here colors the dreams of many 
characters in California detective fiction. For these 
characters, California is often Mthe last stop" on their 
journcyfrom somewhere else, "from thecoldandthe 
past and the old ways."! In the fiction of Chandler 
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and Macdonald, as in Didion's work, California 
seems 10 epitomize a land with no past: in "the 
department store state," as Chandler calls it,• one can 
.seemingly choose any scenario for one's life, any 
role,any identity in an attemptto obliterate the past. 
But the past is ultimately inC$CBpable as it 11'.a'unts the 
illusory present built on glamour, money, or 
position. While both Chandler and Macdonald reject 
the superficiality and vulgarity they associate with 
certainaspects of Los Angcles(andofCalifornia as a 
whole), Macdonald in particular emphasizes what 
Didion calls the state's "boom mentalit.y," a mental-
1ha1 all 100 often blurs the boundaries between tired 
dreams and criminal nightmares. In TM BartHlrous 
Coast, a Lew Archer novel set in Hollywood, 
Macdonald eloquently describes the origins of such 
blurring: 

Hollywood started as • meanin,.le5s dream. invented for 
money.But itscolonran,out through theholesin PNPk'S 
h-1.s, spread a<.:r0$S thelandsca]Xand solidil'ied, northand 
south along the <Xltit, east across the destrt, across the 
continc:nt. Now we were stuck with the dream without a 
mcaninl,.llllad become theni&htmare wclivein. 
(Ot.pto:r 13) 

The form this meaningless dream/nightmare assumes 
often has to do with.some denial of the past that 
involves a Jived falsehood in 1he present. In Tht Fur 
Side oft ht Doi/or, for instance, the respectable, even 
fashionable Hillman family get5 increasingly caught 
up in duplicity and crime, largely because of the 
Hillman parents' inability to face the darker corners 
of their plUt. Indeed, !heir whole view of the plUI 
reflects what MacDonald see5 as California's own 
temporal myopia; describing events supposedly 
taking place in 19 64 (but with their roots e:,ttending 
backsome nineteen years), Macdonald, through the 
J)CfSOna of Lew Archer, ironically observes that 
Ml 9 45 was a long time a.ao, as time went in Califor• 
nia" (Chapter 12). Deliberately cultivating their 
blindness to their own personal histories, hiding from 
theirown pasts(oftcn, in Macdonald, the past is not 
nearly as tragic or shameful as the lengths to which 
people go to cover it up), the characters in Mac
donald's stories andnovels repeatedly actout hollow, 
make-believe roles. One thinks of the Hillmans, 
whose veneer of Southern California cum Spanish 
Mission refinement strikes Archer as being Mlike 
something borrowed for a costume party" (The For 
Side of tM Doi/or, Chapter 4), or of people like the 
Crandalls in TM Underground Mon. Rich at the time 
of the novel's action, theCrandalls live in a sterile, 
lll.ll.'iQUerade-like world, trying to lill rolesthcysimply 
don't fit, raising their daughter in an environment 
more like a studio set than a home. When Archer first 
visits the Crandall house, he describes its cold, 
artificial interior: 
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TM chandclicr for all its blau wllS like a ciuster of frozen tears. TM white marbk m;mtcl WllS tomblike. TM ftnwcn inlhc vaseswerc l)Wtk, urtsmi:tlabk, &iving nffa dull sensc ofartilkial lifc.(Chapter l<I) 
Later, Archer hears Mrs. Crandall tell her husband, in a reference to their posh neighborhood, that MWe don't belong in this place. Everybody knows it except you" (Chapter 1 4 ). Even before Archer fully understands Mrs. Crandall's statement (af1er hc dbcovcrs herviolentand sordid sexualbaekground, as wellas her husband's part in that background ), he comes 1 0  realize that the Crandall family was •a lonely trio, living like actors on a Hollywood set" (Chapter 1 4 ). Ironically, the Crandalls' fear of relinquishing their · Hollywood set" roles is a major obstacle in Archer's scarch forthc Crandalls'missing daughter. Throughout the novels and stories in which they appear, detectives Philip Marlowe and Lew Archer often find thelil5elves up against a powerful set of altitudes that make the solution of crime all the more difficult. Ap.in and agaiii these attitudes boil down to Hollywood's and Southern California's naive belief inthe superlicial imaae as a nlidation for one's life, as the acme of human happiness. In the Hollywood-ccn1ered universe of Los Angeles and its nci&hboring towns and suburbs, celluloid illusions establish themselves as the nonns and goals of 

" 

human cxistencc, crcating an unreal atmospherc in whichcrimcand dcceit thrivc.What Chandler's and Macdonald's detectives constantly struggle with, in addition to simple criminal motivation, it the slippery issue of su= Hollywood style: it is"a style whkh, to use Ross Macdonald's description of murderous Hollywood publicity agent Millicent Drttn, invites us "not to conviction but to suspension of disbelief.�> Far from merely adding some local colortotlleirtalesof mystery, Macdonald'sand Chandler's use of Hollywood's deceptively glossy world oonstitutes a crucialclc�nt intheirart.lnthc heady, dangerous atmosphere of the city where Archer and Marlowe work and live, these laconic, unassumingdctcctives'single-mindcd pursuit oftruth stands outin stark,londy rclicf. 
Noles 

1. An,iw,-;,. no111woo<1 (l!l61) coniains u.. ro1lowina ""'dl: 
n.. MoYl"l n,�,. n., w.._,. � PtopM Dw. n., 
Bomo,-,c ........ 

2. Joo.n.Didion, SJo,,di;,., ToWllrtb&,lr�m/Nn, York: Ddl 
P\lbluhi111Co., 1oc., 1963J,p. 172. 

l. lbid., p . 4. 
4. by,nond Chandler, n.. U11kSis1rr(London: Pan BooU. 

1979) , p . 62. 
5 RouM-.donald, "FiadU..Womar,," ln nt,, Na-i,A,r:/w,-

(Nn, Vo,k: Bad...., Boolu, loc. 19'5), p. I D 



Short notes .. Palimpsnt(St. Martin's, S l l .95) is the second case ror Inspector Henry Beaumont by Meg Elizabeth Atkins. It's very impressive: rich in atmosphere, suspense, and narrative excellence. lt takcs place in an English village where a successful, unpredktable, and iconoclastic remale novelist invites an old school rriend for a visit. But she's absent when the friend arrives, and the vi\lagers tell curious storics and try -----�-to hasten her away. Car difficulties keep her in the villagc, and a childhood psychic gift revives with terrifying consequences. Beaumont arrives to bring calm, rationality, answers-and to prevent a death. Could the lirst Beaumont novel have been asgoodas this? A notable lirstnovel,with charactcrsworthy of a reprieve, is Promiscs To l(up by Hy and Barbara Brett ( Harper & Row, S l2.9S). Gil Ferguson lefl the New York Police after one bullet too many, married his belovedConnie, and moved to New Hampshire to openan antique shop with her. But as others havefound, antiques can be an unhealthy business. Certainly Eric Meade so linds, u aGcrman beerstein,signed by Hitler, brings about his death. It seems New Hampshire is a hotbed of leftover Naziism, and Gil and Connie are drawn in, to their peril, as agents of the godly. Jocelyn Davey has spaced his (now) sil! novels about O:dord don Ambrose Usher over an unusually large number of years (26), and in the last two has taken him from his native turf to foreign climes. Most ra:e'ntly he travels to a Caribbean is\and ripefor revolution in Murdcr lnParadisc(Walkcr, S l l .95).Usher's old police friend Heywood is there, mysteriously investigating something mysterious and attracting the lethal auentions of the ungodly. Soon Ambrose is drawn into a whirl of 

politics, intrigue, drug running, and murder. Pleasant enough, this tale, urbane, British, and perhaps not emirely comfortablc in its setting. Hith Crimes by William Deverell (St. Martin's, SIS.9S)is preoa:upied withdrug smuggling andsex, andan inartinic overabundance of the latter may obscure a talc with important strengtlu. It offers numcrous rcvcaling g.limpscs of character (the various Newfoundland smugglers andtheir associatcs,policemen of two countries, a fascinating shadow-world agent-on-call of the U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration) and the ia:hniqucs of entrapment and double-cross. The narrative flows well. not without a sense of humor. Pete Kerrivan, guilty as charged and about to become a career statistic for lnsp. Harold Mitchell, is unexpectedly released by the judge bccause of the tactics Mitchellhas used.Mitchell is apoplectic, and, when Kerrivan sets out to bring a whole shipload of marijuana from Colombia to Canada, Mitchell will spare no apense or strategem to assist him. 
This time, Mitchell will surely get him on arrival in Canada, get him red-handed with fifty tons of prime marijuana. Problem is that cveryone has his own agenda in this little caper, and ai the end onlyone htro -an unlikely one at that-is lefl .. 
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The third novel by -Stephen Dobyns(matching histhrec volumes or poetry) is Sarato,:a Swimmtr (Atheneum, Sl2.95). Here we have again Charlie Bradshaw (from Soratogalongshol), once a cop and now head of security for a large stable. His new job begins inauspiciously: the owner of the stable has his head blown off while swimming at the Saratoga YMCA. The police are archctypically obluseand antagonistic, so reluctantly Charliepokes about. He finds a gamblingconna:tion, a furthercorpse, and is wellon his way to contributing personally tothetoll ... Vcry agrceablc. The two lllm writers who collaborate pseudonymously as Evan Field profess no active hatred of the film world.. But the characters in What Nl,:tt Knew (Potter, $10.95) are so uniformly odious, so pervasively rancid, so free of higher human instincts, that Field's �1oven for the movieindus1ry secms overlyjugular in manifestation. Nigel Whitty is a gossip columnist. Or was. Never wasanyonesowidely,so dcservedly. hated. When he is strangled at a 



private New York showing, the rejoicing is unanimous if sometimes cloaked in pious sorrow. Into this scwerprocccdsLt. MichaelConnelly of New York's finest, abetted by a beddable and filmwise female assistant. Entertaining and well wriuen and possibly revealing is lhis novel, but a little bit of this gocs a long way. I don't know who is on a pendulum, me or Nicolas Freeling. l've a 

feeling I go from pole to pole in my reactions to his books, but is it the books or something I eat? With Freeling's latest, Wolfnitht (Pan• theon, $ 12.50), a further case for Commissaire Henri Castang, my verdict is negative.Oh, thcplotdocs develop some interest and tension, and the narrative is liberally sprinkled with observations and expressions willy and incisive. But Freeling . has chosen a style excessively obscure, and-perhaps as a consequence-on balance I can't swallow this tale. It begins simply with a dead lady who really isn't dead but then later really is. lt gets considerably more complex when radicalpoliticsand terroristsintrude and the assault becomes very per-

sonal indccd for Castang, whowith his superior retaliates most unconventionally. lseem to have bccnpart of a very small minority in not much liking P. D. Jamcs's Innocent Blood, but I can report much more favorably on 
ThtSkul/ Btntath tht Skin(Scribners, SIJ.95), which returns her to C}(CCllent form and to more classical lines. It also reintroduces Cordelia Gray from An Unsuitable Job for o 
Woman . Cordelia is now sotc proprietor of a private detective agency which specializes in investigations nomore dangerous thanfindinglost pets for rich ladies. The husband of a noted actress asks Cordelia to spend a weekend with his wife on a small island to shield her from unpleasantncssre!ating to a seriesof vaguely threatening letters whileshe performs the starring role in a priva!ely stagedplay. Cordeliagocs, and death-bloody and vio!cntgocs, too. Sensitive portrayal of complacharacters, fine integration of mood and selling-that's the fare here. Michael Killian, a Washingtonbased columnist for the Chicago 
Tribune, debuts impressively with 
Tht Valkyrie Project (St. Martin's, $14.95). This is spy stuff, Russians vs. the U.S. with other folks in between, setin lceland. An akoholic reporter with only a short time to live is just !he chap for the CIA to send to Iceland to locate Gier Krog. Krog is an enginttr, wanted for murder, possessor o( the secret that could mean WW I ll. What has Moscow in mind to do in Iceland that's worth all the bloodshed and the attentions of its most successful agent, the psychopathic German Jahn?Welldone. I can't get as elicited about the latest Peter Lovesey novel as others will be. The narrative is certainly well placed in history, it's smooth, and the ending is neatly surprising, But none of the characters greatly interested me, and I find the tale receding apace in memory. Lovcscy forsakcs the nineteenth century and Sgt. Cribb for 11121 and a trans-
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atlanticvoyage by ship in The Faist 
Inspector lkw (Pantheon, $ 12.SO). A prosaic dentist, married to a wealthy actress whQ orders his life to her fancy, falls in lovc--�ith a dreamy virgin and they plot the demise of the actrcss. The dastardly act is to take place on the trip to America, to which the actress is dragging the dentist. All goes according to plan at first, but then (despite the plan) a body is discovered and the dentist finds himself identified as a famous retircdScotland Yard policeman and commissioned to solve the crime. He will be remembered, if at all, as one of the least conscious detectives in all literature. 

Chance by Sara McAulay (Knopf, $12.50) can be thought of as in our field, though ldoubt theauthorhad such categorization in mind. It's more character studythan anything else: a study of ChanceGriffin and thewomanwho lovedhim, believcd him, and is trying to pin his murder on a racehorse owner in Nevada. Chance was a drifter, a dreamer, a risk-taker, a jockey, a person who made up his life story as he went along. Ellen Flint backtracks on thatdubiousstory, toting a gun and aiming to extract vengeance from Lou French, if she can stay deter• mined enough, brave enough, well enough . . .  The continuing ftashbacks are some1imes confusing, and the ambiguity of 1he ending won't please everyone, but you1l remember this tale. One of the spccial settings to be identified in the settings index I'm compiling forthc new edition of my 
Bibliography of Crime Fiction is historical-fiction clearly set earlier in time than the time of writing. This is proving to be a most populous settings category, offering enoughmaterial perhaps one day to provoke even a book-length study. OnemaythinkfirstofJohn Dickson Carr'sworks ofthis typc,and lread them with high enjoyment years ago. A newcomer on this particular .';CCne, G. J. A. O'Toolc, offers nearly equal enjoyment-if less 



intense mood-in his sec<>nd novel, 
Poor Richard's Game (Dclarorte, 
$16. 95). Benjamin Franklina traitor? 
Nonsense, you say, butsuchwasthe 
rumor in 1781 as the colonies were 
fighting for their independence. 
Desmond de Lawless, an Irish 
soldier of fortune and man of rare 
integrity and resourcefulncss, is sent 
to France, where Franklin holds 
rourt and negotiates the end of the 
war. Dcsmond is to dctermine if the 
rumor has foundation in fact. His 
adventurescomprise a most spria:ht
ly, a most beautifully evocative 
story.More, O'Toolc! 

Mysteries set in Iowa are un
common. But a novel bolh Iowan 
and culinary is provided by first 
novelist Virginia Rich in The Cook
int School Murdus (Dutton, 
$ 1 1 .95). Well-to-do Widow Potter 
summers in Harrington, Iowa, 
where she relishes the small-town 
environment and accomplishes as
sorted good deeds. Such as organiz
ing a cooking class to be taught by a 
famous chef vacationing nearby 
(does anyone vacation in Iowa?). 
Alas, however, violent death also 
attends thefirsl ses.sion of the class. 
Mrs. Potter finds unsatisfactory the 
official solution to what become 
multiple corpses, and begins to ask 
questions. A tactic which, like 
cooking class, can prove fatal . .  
lnteresting glimpsc of a small city 
and its denizens; no detection; 001 
memorable. 

Dorothy Simpson's second case 
for lnsp. Luke Thanet is Six Fur 
Under (Scribners, $10.95). It is not 
impressive. A mousy woman is 
killed in the English suburb of 
Nettleton. She proves to have 
bundles of cash underher mattrcss, 
a poisonous bedridden mother, and 
a secret life. None of which helps 
Thaoct, who is struggling with an 
independence-declaring wife and a 
soon-to.be-married subordinate. In 
due course Thane! stumbles into the 
so\ution, which jumped out at me in 
the very early going, 

A fine piece of work-telling in 
cbaracter and atmosphere-is Ruth 
Rendell's Masttr of the Moor (Pan-

theon, $ 1 1 .95). Stephen Whalby 19ll as he is disposing of his half
loves the moor on which he lives-, brother, and follow him through the 
loves it to distraction; toward his war and his slippery career there
wife he is and always has been after, as he tries to keep his magic
impotent. He draws his identity his ability to stay a step ahead of the 
from the moor and from his rela- oonscquenccs-alive. 
tionship (however much on the 
wrong side of the blanket) to an 
earlier and famous moor writer. 
Stephen never knew his mother, 
who disappeared to Canada many 
years before; his father, called 
MDadda," is a hugeman, a furniture 
makergiven to spells of lhe blackest 
despondency. Someone despoils 
Stephen's moor: he finds there the 
body of a young woman, hair shorn 

off. Fur1ber disintegration of his 
world follows, and Rendell catches 
this and its consequences beauti
fully. 

Janwillem van de Wctering for
sakes his Amsterdam policemen for 
the portrayal of the life-from 
murderous youth to age sixty-of 
an unsavory and amoral Dutchman 
named Eddie Sachs in Tht Bulltr/lJ' 
Hunrer(Houghton Mifflin, $12.95). 
I think this is welldone, but it lacks 
oontrast: all the significant charac
ters are cut from Sachs's cloth or 
worsc, and on the whole thestory is 
depressing. We meet Sachs first in 
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l am particularlypleased withBill 
Pronzini's Gun f,i Chuk (Coward, 
McCann .& Geoghegan, $ 15 .95) for 
two reasons. For one, it's a joy to 
read in its wide-ranging, humorous, 
and incisive view of greatbad crime 
fiction. For another, I'm most 
gratified personally to find some
thing which began as a couple of 
articles in TAD ("The Saga of the 
Phoenix That Probably Should 
Never HaveRisen,n April 1977, and 
MThe Worst Mystery Novel of All 
Time,n Spring 1980) emerging as 
this unique book-length study. 
Pronzini here identifies many of the 
masterpieces of outrageously bad 
wri1ing our cherished genreoffers
mind-bogg.ling similes, bitarre titles 
and names, prose so bad it rattles 
the scnses and bids fair for immor
tality. Gun in Chttk will easily be 
the funniest book on your reference 
shelf-and there it certainly must "'· 

-AJH 
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Randisi, Rob<n. "A Con.·eru.tion ,.·ithJoan 

Kahn ," My,1,,y l : l :16-17, 61�2. Photo. 
An interview with th< forme, my,my 
fiction edile>r ot Harper and Row, now(ao 
oflhi,in1er,ie .. ·)a1Tkknor& Fidd, 

Ro:ss,H<laint:."A Wom�n',Jntuition: Wivos 
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ter,in Sayer,, Mar,h,BlakeandAllingham 
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and profe,..ionals with 

Schreuder$, Pict. f'af)ll/,acb, U.S.A.: A 
CrapJrk Hi>1ory, 19111---1939. San Di<"&o. 
C.H.: Bluo Dolphin En.t<Ipru<:s, Inc .• 
1981. 2'9 pp. W<aJ>'. Bibliapcaphy and 

jndex. Jllustratffl. A hi>1ory <>f tho m.,j<rr 
il<Jblish;nJ hou..,.. oover art, biouaphia 
ofo0\-er&rtim. The foo1u i, on d<,iln and 
art,,urk. Originally published in Holland 
in 1980.' Tran,!&ted from th< Dutch by 
JoshPii<hl<r,Ro,·itw: PQ4:2:<!6----49 

Slun1, Michele. "Womon in D<l«tivo 
Fkti<)rl." Mys/f,y l : l :S-15 . A sun-oyoftll< 
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Society of Crime Writers. By U,/Stoc\;holm, 
1'181 . 54 pp. Traru.J1t<d int0 English by 
Claudia Brinnbacl. Plot summaries or 
"..rb pub�slred by momber, of!h<: Stock
holmSocietyof CrimrWri1er.i, l968-80. 

Ste.lo.Timothy."ThtStrudureof lhc:D<t«:-

tiv<Story:ClaS&icalor Mod,rnr Mod<,11 
FktioJIS1"'1� 27:5S5-70. Modero det«:-
1i,,.1i<boo(u deriV<d from Poe)is «La1«! 
tO Ari,iotle'$poetks in il5 roncept of plor. 
but dcpui, fromArntotkaad is d<ri•«! 
from 18th-<entnry coru:opt, of aesthctks 
inwfa, a, it i, an rnd unto il,clf, Stoel< 
sugesa that thr: appe.al of thc: ckt.cctive 
story ;,, in pan, iu extmll<: focmatist 
po,ition, whkhis al,oit, chitf limitalion 

Suthorlond, John. Be,/sel/�r,·; Popular Fiction 
o/1he /91Qs. L<)rldon and Boston: Root
kdJe and k'.eian Poul, 1981. !ndcx and 
bibliOJraphy. See ohapler, 18  and 19 fot 
my1tery/thtillffJopy materi�I 

S)'tlton$, lulian. Oi1iat/O!,se,w1io,u, New 
Ha.·en and New Yotk: Tkknor & t"iel<h, 
1'81. 213 pp. A colkction of cssays. The 
...ay, in Part l l l , "Crimiool Mauen."ar< 
ind<><d in thi, bibLioa,apby. "llte Crime 
Collector', Cabinet of C..rio<ities (l976)" 
(I.A, Symon,); "/\1atha and Azatho 
(1979)"(1V. Cltri,tie) ; "A ViewofSim<fton 
(197')" (1V. Simenon); "Raymond Chand
lor: An Aosthcte Di,oo,·er, the Pulps 
(1977)" (IV, Chandler): and "Dashiell 
Hammen, A Writer and Hi, Tim< (1!179)" 
(I\/, Hammell). All of the material was 
puhlishedpreviou,Jy.The ori;;inal ,ource, 
are notcitedbut willbe notedwh<re l havo 
bccn abl< to id<ntify thc:m. Souroe,; for 
quOlation, in tho...._y,,ar<notgivon. and 
IOO!no,.,ar,incompletc. 

_ '"The Crime ColkctOJ's C•binet of 
C..riositin{l976)." lo bi> Oi1ka/Obsnw,-
1/ons (ficknor & F,elds. 1981), 1 3 1-18 
Sym0111·,andidate forthehrst fuU-lenJth 
d<!OCli"< story is "Charles Felix's" T� 
NMli�hi/1 Mystuy (1862. 1865). Also 
di,cu,,.. th, first <rime stocy with • 
tran,.·es!ite thome and !Oflic> >uch H 
murdcrd<»•iersand parodie, 

_, TM Cr<al D,t,cti-..,,,. New Yori.: 
Abram,, 198l . 14J w. lllu,!ntted byTom 
Adams. Symon, treat, in fiction.al narro-
1ise,previou,ly unpubli,hed incidenu and 
unre<orded '""" of Sherlock Holme,. 
Philip Marlowe, Ellery Queen , Miss 
Marple, N<ro Wolfe, Heroule PoirOI and 
Maigret. Include, biblioa,aphic li<IS of 

;;:t;l �;�;�:%o�
hr: dc1ectiv<>. R�iew: 

Tanblieb. Paul. "l>rofilo: Allr,d Hi<ohr:ock'• 
Mystery Map,.ine." Myslery 2:J::M-3S 
lllns. lnclndesint<rviewwith<ditor E:;leanor 
Sulli,a,,. 

Wager, Wa!tet. "Making Crime Poy in 
S1oc);holm." l'llbJis/te,-,Wttk/y l l Sep1 8 1 :  
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Whaley, Bob llJld Gcor�o A. AnlOI'IClli. 
"Healini: Under the Bare Bulb: ThcO.leo
ti•e H Therapi1t." C/ue,; 2;J:l-7. Author, 
«lat< •om< fictional detectiV<S and th<ir 
method, to popular therapeutic school, 

:r
ion, Tron,fl<tionolAnaly,i,,Gcstalt, 

Zone,  Ray, "Mean Streets Ro,i,itcd ·' 
Mystery 2,J:18--19. Photo. Pos,im for 
gu01e,; byTim01hyHanis.ArthurL)'OJIJ, 
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Sinclair, ElliOlt 

1:1, Oim,:NOV<l,,Pnlpsand JunnikSorie,; 
Co,, J. Randolph. "Mo« Mystery for a 

Din>t: SlrOCl aodSmilh at>d theFirstPulp 
Dcteoti•e Mapz.ine." Chle< 2:2:52- 59. An 
impOrtant >tndy of Street and �ilh's 
D,tutiw S,a,y M"!,adM, the ,lio""'°', 
in 19U, to Nick C.,rte, Wttkly and, 

����t!:n\:�'.,,� 
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th<IB90sand the'hc:ropulp' ofthc 19l0.." 
Drew, Bernard A. "Hoh-Hoh to Sa.tan: 

Dtl«tlw: Fiction Wukly"s Nutty Series 
H<t0e1 of thc l9l0s." Clu., 2:2:H-l02 
1Uu.,ra1"'1. A hi,tory and bi61iov1phy of 
s<l«ted DFS ,erie, oharaolcn from 
l93l-J1. 

Haaemann, t:. R.  "The Blad Ma,k."' 
My,tery 2:Ul-3l+ . A lactual 01ticle on 

theearlyyeOlsofTM BJackMask. 
_. '"Capr. Sha,- and His 'Gr<at and 

R<iular Fellow,': Tb< MaiiOJ. of Tlrt 
lfatd-Boilttl Omnibu<, 1943-19'6." CI=· 
2,2:l•J-52. An .... y on theuxmbliOJ.Of 

�t��r�:.�,;"��:t:;;;Q:i..
0
��':�o;: 

the pub!loation of a list of writer, and 
,torie, Shawdrew np ot the beginnin, of 
theproje<:1. 

_ (ed.J, ln-Dcp,h Section on Pulp Dctcc·· 
li�e Fktion. Clue, 2:2:]7-lll. Critical 
"'""ys on thewriter,and fiction of B/ock 
M<1tt wl!h a story by H<rman Peter .. n 

from A,,;,,n srorm and critkal/autobi<> 
,,-aphkal mat<rial by Carroll John Daly 
and Frederick John Nebel o,cerpled from 
Wri1er's Di1u1. Con1cot,: William F. 
Nolan. "A Walk io !be Pulpwoods: 
Random Roeoll<etion,;"; Bill Pronzini. 
"An!<·lkllumDay,,;or"MyR= SnoezeJ 
k'.•-Ch<e?'": RobertLeslic B<llem, "llreak 
lt llP!"; J . RandolphCox,"Mo« My>tery 
for a Dime: Str•cl ond Smith ond !he fir,t 
Pulp Dcteeti,eMqazin<"; Robcrt Samp. 
,on,"Llfea,a S.rieso!Ab,traotAnaly,c,"; 
Herman Petersen. "Th< B01blmAnow"; 
Bernard A. Drew. "Hoh-Hoh to Satan 
�Ittli>t Fkllon w,�k/1'• Nutty Serie,; 
Heroe, of!he l9JOs"; Michoel A. Barson. 
·.-rh..,'s No Sex in Crime": The Two
Fi.,edHomilie,of RaoeWilliam,·: canoll 
John O..ly,'"TheAmbulatini; Lady";Dave 
Lewis. '"Th< Bar:kbone of Blad Ma,k": 
WillMurray,"LntorD<rtt: TheLutof tll< 
Joe Shaw's B/«k Mci lloy,": Roben S. 
Pow.,11, "Including Murder: An Unpul,
U,h<dHammeU CoUcction"'; E. R. Hage· 
mann, "Cop Shaw and Hi, 'Great and 
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Lownd.,, Robert A. W . .. Tho Unique 
Mystery Ma,azin<: Hu10 Gern,back'• 
St:i�ntifk !kltctive Monthly." Part, I 
through !V in TAil l•:2•-30: 151-�2; 
243--46;J61-7 J . A hi,tory oftheGernsbock 
pulp mqazinc featurin11 Arthur Rct•e·, 
Crai1 i:enncdy. Corr«tion by lohn 

Apostolou in letttt TADl4:JBJ 
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ddenso of a juv,nile series for Jirls 
disp.aragcd by librariao,. Nb. R=Ucon
sidero tht >«ics a, bc:inj; ,ela1ed to 11>< 
"laI1<' hi,iorioal penpec<ive of dete<1i.-



ficti<>n" •nd di,cuna it in lhc c<>nlat of �dul,rny,teric,with fcrnok hcroine, S•ri::;.,n��::;:;u:�11;::,�,,�:t:� examination of A. E. App�', Mr. Chang pulp ,tori o,. Sampson sugge>ts that the Chang ste>rics may be a puody of sinister Oriental &tion. !ocludc, 1 partial checkli,1 
or 27 of Mr. Citanl', pulp appearance, 

�'.':�1(:;9;:��:::�1.��:�;-18 An oveI\·iowof Florenc,:Mao Pettoe'spulp 
dot<,:;ti>e hernine, Dr, Na1>ey Dayl;,nd lncludes a partial bibHo1raphy Woodworth, Fred, ed. -rhe Hardy Boys." Mf'ttry & Adwnturt! &rws. Doc, (Spring 1981).A special issue on thoju>enilo,orics -· "Nancy Drew." Mys/try & Adwnture �ri,s 5 (Winterl98l ) 
Cohon, Henry, ed. Pubii<• Entmy. Madison: Uni,erlily of Wiscoo,in Press, 1 951 Stillo. The filnucrip< wilh an introduction 

�rm•.ditDr COhcn <>n !hc pr<>duction of the 
Conrad, Rar>datl. "My>tery andMolodrarna: A Conversation with Oeor110., Franju." Film Qr,amrly JS2:Jl---.42. Still,. Filmoi-

���h:!'��: �:�!%�:�:�:�!��·: film, T�tLast Mdodrama (l918) 
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New York: Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, l98l. lllu,. lndex. 6l0 pp. Review, Amer/ran Film 32 (June 81) 6:l; FIR Oct 81:l06;LJ!06:IICO. Edolman, Rob. "Director Series, Michael Mann, Thkf." FIR May Sl :295- 96. lntcr 
Groff, M•<J- "All Too True." TPP ,:5/6 59-62. A partial li,lillll of film., ba,cd on mysterio,inspirod bytrne crime, GuCrif, Fran�oi,. Luintma f)<>lici<!r Fram;ais. Paris: ed. Henri Veyrier, l981. 22l pp Stills,With a list of4U directors and thcir films. Bibli<J5raphy Hurd, Oeolfrey. "The Telcvi,i<>n Present;,. tion of tho Polic,." ln Popular Telt>i,,ion and Film, ed. by Tony Bcnnctl cl al (London: Briti,h Film ln>titute, 1981), pp 53-70. Scoolwfor"ParodyingO.nrc:Thc: Case of G<,ng,ter,," 11-72, Paul Kerr, "Ga . ·  •s· Convent'ons a .' Contra.on· tion,," 73-75; and Rkhard Paterson , "Gan1s1trs: The Pleuuro and thc Pain in !hcTCJ<t,"79-82.Intotho barron wa,toland 

�.;.,;,",;/�:::�r�:�'!."'itm brings the 
J-:�;·;h!101!.�: ��:f;;;:: :::t;a:/ trope: Briti,h Film ln,li!utc, 1981. A roa,S<Um<nt by 1everal writcr, of thc films 

of director Fritz Lan,;, in whkh the film, U.ns madc in Americaafterhi,fli.lht from Nazi Germany in 1 933 are not ,een •• interior to the masterpicces of his O,rmon pcriod but as logicalcontinuations of his 
di,tincti,e film ,tyte and esthctic. Draw, 
hcavlly on tho rovival of intcrr,t ,parked 

by filmmakers and "''ritor, of th< Frroch 

New Wave and C•hier,; du Cinema iroup With a chronolou and annotatod filmoiraphy. Of particular intcro,t for Lang's link,withfi/mno/r. Kaminsky, Stuart J. "Tn< My,icry of Alfred 

��t��:-:t!'t{�'; 2:1,Ui-29. Comment, 
Koplort, E. Ann. Frit, Lani: A Guide to Rt/ert!n,:.,, and Rewul'Cf!s. Bo,ton: 0. K 

HaU, 1 98 1 . ix-xv+4M pp. With on index 
of proper name>. The book consim of a 

detailed filmography and an impressive 
annotated bibliogra.phy of ..-riti�s about Lana. There i, al.w a useful app,ndix of 
biographic.:t/aulobioaraphical ,ourcc,;. Le;;.��·re�!"'��nudm��iaa�d

Li:�:H�: 
rt�i:·2��l�h�;, Am.,,-/can Film March 

Ottoson, Robcrt. A Refertnce Cuide to the AmericanFi/mNoir:1940--1958.Metuchcn, N.J., Scarocro..- Press, 1 98 1 . 2�5 pp. lnde, 
and bibliography.Filmstill,.An annototod 
�t:[:i::i' �t:;;' �·;:,�,.;,:·���'r�:,,� 1h·en. and thcre i, a ,hort pl0< ,ummar)· 
and some critical cornmcnlory. Otto,on"1 
::;a arc p,ycllolo!lical, lhcmo.lic and 

Poa<J, Gerald, ed. Li11k Caesa,. Madi,o": Uni•ersity of Wisconsin Pres,, 1 98 1 . 
i1!1�!'U::ti��� �i:c,:�:'�?th

a��ll �r:!1:� ,� Wood, R<>bin. Howard Hawk,. Revised Edi1ion. London: BFl, 198 l . Ori1inally ?Ubli,hcd in J968.Study or ,h, fihn, oftho 
director ofTheBig Sleep 

U, amis du ,·ri= (Frien,Js of Crime) Publi,hcd irre&ularly by Jean-Fran>oi• Naudon, 7 ruc dc l'Abbc Grt&oire, 92130 
:::�::���l�:•u:·n�:anc� E'::!t:�:." � �·;��:�:I bibliov-,.phy and ,omc critical 

TheArmchair Dtttcliee. Edited by Michael Soidmon and rublished quortcrly by The My,toriou,Prcs,. S l6/year. TMBonyBul/elin. Ed./pub.PhilipT.Asdell, 5719 Jelfer,on Blvd., Frederick, Md 2170l . $3 fo1 3 issues.No\secn Hulletin 8/3. A now,lcllcr/fanz.it10 publishcd formembers of a ,ocicty of fri<nd, of thc myst<Ty novel. For informalioo about membership write: Secretariat de 813, U n,e do la Oarenne, 7�150 Les Lose, en Josas,franco Cli,e,: A lourrn,lof De(l!Clion. Ed. by hl Browno. Publishod by Bowlin;i Green Uni· 
;;�sity Popular Pr=. 2 issue, annually/ 

Colltctin& Pa�r/Jacts? l:d./pub . Laoce Cuobecr, 934 S.E. llth, Portland, Oro 
972l4. S l 2 for 6 bimonthly issuo,. lottors, 
note,, chccklim of intercst tocollector, of pb •nd !o rc .. archers DAPA-EM. Thc:hrstd<tecti,·e amateurprcss •,socialion. Publishe, a bimonthly mailing comiltin1 of35 fanrinc,. No 1ub,cription, ovailabl, and moilin11 are 1enl only lo 

contr"l .,,.,_ F "n' mot'on ,  k,, Art 
!�f� 2833 Kennedy St., Uvtfmore, Calif 

DAST.Ed./pub . l wanHodrnan. FlodinsVoi 5, 8-15200 StranjlVU, Swod<n. A W<lledited magazitlO ..-ith an iQtcrnational rcaderohip and list of cootribt,te>r,. Some materil.l in Enll,lislt. The Di= No-;e/ Round.Up, , ;.,ueo/$5 Ed./pub. Edward T. UbL,.oc, 87 Schoo! Stroot,Fall Rivor,Mu,. 02720 Tht Douier: The Official Journal of /lie lntematiana/ Spy Soci,ty. Quarterly. S l2/ yoar.Material ofinterestto r0,1.der,ofopy ficti<Jn. Film,fiction, bibliographic,,intor 
/;;nigmalib. Editor:Jacqucs Baudou, , ruo 

de l'Avonir, Los Mosoew:, 51500 Rilly-laMontagne, �ranee. Published two or throt times a year. An es,entiol publication for 
::��

e

/::�:::::,�::i"��m�:::, :'i'�;! field.F.i,ays, rc.icw,, lcttors,critical notes, 
indexes to maia,:ine, and series public• 

L,Fulmar: Mysltrut FQn/a<tique. Publi,hod irrel[ularly.For c<>pics oftbcfint i"uc and · nformaron on rnb,crp,·om wrlo Fran�oi, Duco,, 6, bi,, rue Jules Parent, 
92500Reuil-Malmaison, Franco. An off,et fanrine. lssue,on Doc Sa•age, the Yellow Peril1nd PsychicDetectivo, are scheduled Hurd-Boi/edDkks. Editor: RogerMartin. l , ro1ue d'Halaru:y, Piedmont, 54350M<>nt, S...int•Martin, Fronce. Ono-outhor is,uc, 
;:tt.!;:!\��'.•phical, crilicalandbio11raph, 

Hun/T!!.JJ. Pub!i,hcr: Rich�rd Da.>i,. P.O Bo, 1 327, Harlan, Ky. 40831 . Publi,hed irre11ul.orly. For bn, of lhc Macnec/Rigii TMAw,nrer.TV,crie,. JDMBib/ibp/,ile. Ediled by Ed. Hir..chbcrll, Dep<. of En1li,h, Univ. of South Florida, Tampa, Fla. 31630. Publi,hed mni• 
annually; SJ for 2 i"ue,. Tho John D MacDonald fanzine; achatty newslottor McAlcer, i3ohn. t"" :;tout r-.;;:tt'";·· A 
Stout appearingrogularly in TAD T� Ma/le,·� Fa/eon Flyer. Moo,hly now,lcHcr of thc TokyoMaltese Fakon Socict)'. F<>rci1n ,ub,criptions: $JO surface, $40 
ainn.,il. Edit<>rioladdre1s:c/0Jiro Kimura, 2.J(). l ! Shimo.Oohiai, No. A202Shinjukuku, Tolcyo, fap,tn, Boolc revicw,, pand 
di,cu,,ion, l,Uen.Mo,t of tbe mat<ri.:ti, in Japanc,c. PhO!OUnd illu,IUlion,. MyslenMagacin�. Published in c<>njunc1i<>n with EQMM, thll French mapzin, .,..., • shDrt•lived attempt to publi,h a magu;ine 
of general interc,t with short ,torir,, 
information about new and rorthcomin1 boolrs, interview,, film note,, annou=ment1ofjurypriu1.2 i1wo,publi,hcd My.<te,y. Bimonthly. S 10/6 i,suo,. P.O. Bm 26251, Lo, Angele,, C�lif. 90026. Books, film,,TV,pcr,onalitics,fi<:tion The Mystery & Adeen/ur, Serits Re,iew. Ed./pub. Fred Woodwortb, P.O. Bo, 3488, Tucson , Ari,. 35722. Published quarterly. $5/year. A handsome faruin< 
devO!cdto juvonile,crk, 



Tit, MJs/ery FANdn. Ed./pUb. Guy M TowM<11d, 2444 Sha ... ,_ DriYO, No. 4, MadiKH>, 111<1. 47250. Bimonthly. Sll/6 ;14.,...E,u.r,,r.,.ic,..,slildlel1tt1. Myslery Wrilen of America. For inforffll liooabout n>nnbership,writeMWA, 150 Fiflh Awnue, New York, N.Y. 10001 Publi<hel amoothly .....-sle<ter, Tlt, Tltird ,,,,_. Tit, Nol So Priw,te E)w. Ed./pub. Andy Jays,,.,...itch. 6 Dan.a Estata, ParLin,N.J. 088'9.TheP.E.in lKtioct,film andTV.No issu<S publi,l>td io 19fll l>ul rcsumcd pUblkatioct in l982.4 Wucsfor$11. N11i<s Noira. SARL Edi<iona. Waterloo,J8 

rue Victor Hqo,92600 A,oitrcs, Franc, LSlllC I appeared in No-.-ember 19111, A ,....,,print pUbliclltion with anicles on IKtion,ftlmsand comicJtripo. Appean lo baveceuedpub!iea1ionafter1helirstWt1e. Pr,pr,-/J<,ck Qwmffl:,. Ed./pub. Clwlolte Lau&hlin and Billye. Lu, l7L0 Vinot111, Brownwoocl. Ta.u76801.Quar1erly. $!0/ yea,-. A <li,a  .. l "journal of mass-markel paperb«klmlor,-." lnlnvinrl,llllid<s on ... ri1en, artisto,seria. R..-iews and lel1en. Tlt, Pooo/lMPttn. Ed./pub. JdfreyMeyer, son,50rlrstPlaoo,Brooklyn,N.Y.112ll. Bimon1hly. SI0/6 issucs. Articles, chock, lis11,,..-in-s alldlel1tt1.The map,jne wiU sbintoa quarterlyocl>edule io l982 PoJar. PllblWl<d DIOltthly at J7,ru< Mon, tholon, 7S009 Paris. Ea<b i ..... ha,. a douieron a mystery ..,,;,... and revitwl of 

films and book1 and <>ther fea1u, ... Witb Uluo: ll the mapzjne onded its6r1t >tties and, in 19112, bepo publishi-. a d�l· su.ed qurtorly ..,hkh ha,. incroa5<d_..,. �ofrurmnmarket a..-ti.-ities Tit, Ro"- Re•ir,,. Ed./pub. Robert E. 8riney,4Forat AYO.,Salom,MUl.01970 Themostolepntofthe limil<d-tlmtlation maprioa. Artidcs,lottera and book DOt .. 
71:���'.i"" CoJl«tor. CeaJCd publi· 
Tlt, T/tontd:,bFlk.Ed./pub. JohnMcAlttr. Publishod twkc yearly. 2 wues/$5.Write to Mr. MeAker a1Moun1 r�. 

��t�i":/F��,���-:--- 0:?L7l. 

The Wolfe Pad. P.O. Bo.,: 822, Ansonia S<ation,NewYork,N,l'. l OOll . TheNero Wolfe sociely. Current """'" of ,ociew andits =iew,Tlt,C,,uitt, unknown. Yt/lowb«k libr11ry. Ed./pub. Gil O'C&la. 2019 S.E. 8th Street,Dcs Moincs, lo..a �lS. Bimonthly. $11/ya,. For tll< "eolkctor and enthUJiul of juwnile otrics, dime no-,ls, and related litcrature." =;.��!::��'· leltera, advn-
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I>ueren,Fred."R°"'"' forthe NewCentwy." TMF S:J: l l -14. A comparison of Grut Alkn's An ,Vrwn Mil/ioM/n (1897) and GeorJ<:Rar,ciolphCbester'sO....Rl<Jt..Ql/l<k 
,:;11:{"'!:�-::.poi�� 1�mi�� ooYObwilh"a,:ommoointeratills...-!Jldlen andbusl,,...,,,.,.,." 

Anon. "Michad A•allone.• A"'ts ® m- a  
�mA1:!;�: ':"� w�: ��i;;:ph:, 
�:,,"!':! :"'i! ;.�11& .. :!,hrui:.,: ai, ioten-ft ftr11 publilhed ln Tlt, No1 So PrivaU � 8. F"'ncis M. N..-iru's "Ed Noon et le cid l'alckn.- ("Mllfiler at 
�c;:,:;� "';1 .... �t,=t�9o/,."��p�":: Delowi io "Flub Su, Micl>ad A...000." 

Lill..lY,H. C. Sarjeant,WiUiam Aotoo y S. "ln O.f..,.. of M1, Fonuot."TAD 14:JO:l-ll. A portrait oftlleH.C. llaileyclw--.. LU.01, ....... SINCUII La<:h.....,, Muvi11. "Dept. of lloknowo 
�t:.17.�1�� 1i;:::;;:��·.::. .. �; OM TOllffl of Blood {G,..phic, 19SS) alld Murrkr, Y�ry Dry (G,..phic, 1956),,.l>o came to promin,,.,. u tll<aulbor of�f. ll<lpboob. 

Ball, John. "The Fluhb«k AUern.ati••." Wril<'r 'M:l2-l4 (A.,. 81). Alteroati,es wltkhdonot intem.,pt,tOl)'contioui1y 
..... u ... w.....,, .. Anon. "Interview: WiUiam Bankier." EQMM 7 0ct 8 l :92-9l; 1 Novll :99-LOO. 

Banon,Billy."lnterviewwithMyselr."TMF S:4:ll-17. Bartoo, in Lhe dual rolr of lntcntiewer and intervin,,,d,dio<.,,wa his ,..,onlly,publilbed myotrry novel Pt,sr Murrkr/,nprr/- (Bilt..Book,).my,t<ry fictioo and ,.,iton, and his work-in-
&lll..LDI, IOUULUW! Be��;:�d��,:=�o1��� ·,ii:: pglpo. Extracted from .,, orticle ftnt 

\';��-bed in Wriltn Dip,</ 24 (July 11144) 
Pr= ��

n

��rl?:�;, ��i, 41-48. A wrvey of the Olllrqeou, 1henanipll$ of Belkm"1 Hollywood pri•a1< eye. 



Dan Tu,ner. With a po.ni&l chcckUH of 
Jlorics lnwhich TUrn<r appearcd. 

IIUOli•, .--...s 
Mlodderi, O.>id. � lkrl"'• Com1t

Absurd Vi>ioa i11 W.-W /1 Ttddy l'ill,r-
110W1t" TAD l•:l7-<0. 111,u. Ways in 
whichlkr,,..usa oonventiom oflhehud· 
boikdtradi1ion inhis l977pa,ody 

Danoo. Michatl. "Int.....,... "''ilb Rol>ttt 
Bloch." PQ ,: l : l B-2'. Bloch"s pb pubuca-
1ions ...;1ha chcollistofpb on,inals. 

Blocl, Lawrei>tt. "Fiction." A monthly 
c:olwnnonthe writi11& of6ctlooin Wrllfn 
Dqr;,i. p_,.. fo,-"°"""""LS Od h.is OWR 
6cti0d andttia1ofother m)'Slerywriten. 

- ·Uttlc llo,, (Nl a Wri,er's lncon>t." 
Writ,r\-Dqr;s/ 61:2'-29(0ct ll). Ul111. A 

:=:.�
•t the vapries of a writer's 

_ Tffli11Z Lia/or fj,n •NI �I. New 
Vo,-k: Arbcf House. 1981. A Wfiter's 
manual. Review, Boolli,t 7$:36S (I Nov 
SI), 

IIOIJCIIU, AHTl40NY 
Nevins, frar,riJ M., Jr. "Mthony 8o1>Chet," 

MJJI�,, l :l : 11-19. 6l. A survey of 

�==-�:i"!"'
phyofhis 

-..�. Ul<I.U"/oou VIDA.I. 
Blrpinnin,Earl F. "Tllc: M)'lleria ofEdpr 

Dolt (ala Gen Vidal)." a.- 2:1:,s-n 
Vidaf's lhrH mJIUri<:f, writ!tn 1UWr the 

p,$<10don)'111 11f Edpr Bo,i. � u  
mpteria and u a pan of Vidal"s lOW 
WO<k. llarpin11Xf atlldie$ moat clo$ely 
dements ofooci&lsatlttln lllenovd1. 

ll&lrd. Newton. A Key to FNdrit: Bro...,"J 
WON/frll,,id: A S,wd}<111d lfft A�110taltd 
Bibl/ofrapllni Cll«:k/W. Talisman Liler· 
ary Racarch, ln,:., Doa.,5, 0eorsetown, 
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·
=,:�.

hb,$11.9S ,vnpo. R"""": 
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lr:i 
of S1oria 1>01 antholopzed 0< 0J1pao>ded 
intonowds . i n CP7 l:2:25-27,there ilalist 
of republish<d aod/orttpandcd material. 

tua>i'IITT, w . •. 
Wilson. O.vid. "A Litaar)f Exile Comes 

�
::.-

� i::.
):2:26--29. Pl>o!OI and 

......... a.u 
Bums. Rtt. "Plot and Ufe in Ille Police 

Ptocedural." Wrl,� 94: l l-t, (Macch ll). 
DistinclioAsbtl_,, 1hewloodunitandthe 
l>ow-to-p,cwe-i1 arid l>ow Burm raetrdles 
hilP<oo.durlh 

CA!"· '""U ". 
Duk1. Joha. "Hollywood's Lona-Runnin1 

Rom1noo wi1h J.,,,.. M. Cain."NYTAL5 
April 81:U. Ntw intnat ia Hollywood 
fiJminaCai11',wo,-b. 

Ed<:lman,R<>b."Directcw S<riet: B<>b Raf .. 1· 
"°", n.. Pr,,s,,,,.,11 A'-,s R!,op �." 
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1-iOOpN, Roy M. "buina Cain.• w .. , Co.st 
R••iew o/Boo.ts Oct SI.  Nol oecn. 

Lav&lley. Albffl l .• ed. Mlldtrd �. 
Madi001t: Uai•. ofWisconsin Pras. lMI.  
ZS9 pp. Jll111. Scrip1 o( C&Ja !IO'id by 
R1nald M1<Doupll .-ltb i111J.oductlon oo, 
theftlm"sp!"odllClionbyl.l..iley. 

Ma.Un, J-. "T1lc: Slory b Ille Same but 
Hollywood Has a.ari.,d." NYTAL 26 

=::.!�
'
.
DU. On Ille new film of Cain's 

S&rj<lnt, William A. S. "Dcleclion Amon& 
tlle Mouataim: � WritlJ>&s of Glyn 
Carr." TPP 4:5/6:)-1'. Om !be tife and 
w0<kt of Briiub wri..,. Frllk si,c,,..-11 
Stylet, author of U m)'Slerin l9Sl-69. 

c.u.a· ""'" '*'� 
Carr, John DiclOOlt. "John Did"J011 Clrr's 

S<>lutioo 10 11tt:Mys1eyo/Ed-,;;,rDrood." 
TAD 14:,:291-94. Photo ud 2 UIILS!llo
U....,. SoMloa to Dickffil's ullfiaiJb<d 
-J u �munica� in • kiter to wriltt 
LilliandellTom,, 

���:�� ·t::��!� �,,!�� 
Room."TAD l4:4:295-96.Catr u a wricer 
ofwanlme,alp11fotthe88C. 

Ki
��:::�

J

�;.��!'�:1�7-:'! 
diK>wion of llle "imp<IWblc ai,mmi<k" ia 
Carr's n.. croobd Hui,,r. 
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Wotld-Vicw." TAD 14:4:l-tl --4}. A brief 

:� .. Li�.:� :;i== 
dissatisf-..ion wllll odrutill,: n11ionali$m 

Chlmberlain, Anno. "'The Litl<flill& Ear." 
Wrlte !lol (Apr ll) l l• l6. 4J. Cul1i•a1in1 
anearf0< dialoauo. 

C"A"DI.P. UTIOO"D 
Boniw:r. Puca. "f"�m aod •he Labyrinlll." 

W/.:t., A111II ,:4:J6..64. Roben MO<UJOm· 
ery'1Llld1 fn 1M L<lk<atldqua1ionsobout 
tlle p!Kc of _,... in film. Wl>oduniu. 
oa:ordi111 10 (loo,iluf, do noc '1SIJ&ily 
1ra111lltcwdlnsuallr 

Lachtman, Howard. "Tllc: Lqendary- Skutlu 

th:;.
w
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�--,t':::7i".'� 
Chandler 1nd E. S. Gard ..... (K1thi Mlio) 

MacDennolt, K. A. "ldeolotY ....:I Narnti•e 
Stereotypi111: The C1se of Raymond 
Chandler.M Cl11<s 2 : l :77-!IO. StyliJtic 
i1,no1ypina of characeers in Chlndler'1 
w0<k and the padu&I tep!Kemm1 of lhe 
ideoloai,col <:<H>ecr11J <:MnlC1Crislio of the �::�:-�!10::.�==�: 
dosely Chlndler'1 71t, L/ttl, Sur.,- ,o 
,upponhisthais. 

MacStww:. Frartk, ed. Sn«ttd Lttles of 
Ra1m(Hld Cllandle. New Y0<l: Columbia 
UninrJily Pres,, 19$1. :SOI pp. Jr><k,t. In 
ipi1eof MacSlwM:'1 1,a,......., in hl$ intto
dut1i0<t 1ha1 "'wh,erevu pOUibk, l Nlff 
prodl>Ctdthe�nlin:kllff."only abou1one-
1hird of the lellnl are printed .-lthout 



,ipi6cant '""· Sclectiom in Raymond 
Cha/Wk, Spn,kin1 (Houahton Mifflin, 
l 962)included passagcs from28 1etters cu1 

���i::;n-:t 
1
�.:�·�1!":"0:�� 

1he distoned •i....,,hcy ai•e of Chandler'• 
commcn!S oo mystery fi<:lioo and wri1cts. 
When Chandlersays wmechi,,. ra•orablc 
abou, my.ieriu or myuery writeu. 
MacShar>e umally cuu l!. WllerlCllandler 
.,_ys .,,.,,..hiq unfa•oublt, til<" commcn, 
;, no, edited. Annou,tions which miJht 
ha•e bccn hclpful arc ll01 ,upplicd, whilt 

::;:.:!, 
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:.,r.�:u:�iv� 
MacSll&r>e's cuctina is cnlertaininJ and 

:i:�1::1::1.i�'. �e;: :�':':��� �' 
ouslycomptomi.s<CMndler'sOl)inionsand 
his complex view,. (Brlan Ken Knight) 
R""le'W$: Ntw Yo,k<'I" 8 Marcl> 82:1)8, 
l-404l; NYTBR IS Nov 81:7, 4S-46. 

Mawc,. Randall R.  "Raymond Chandler's 
Sclf,Parody." TAD l':4:3H-S9. Ph<>lo 
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.
-nal)'>is of burlesque clement, 

Sprir, Jcrry. R11ymondCllondlcr. Ne,..York 
Frcderick Unaar, l9lll. 166 pp. Bibli<>i:· 
raphy and indn. A 1tudy of Chandler's 
fu:1ion. RC\icw.: TLS S Jur>e 8l:6l9-lO; 
ciw;,.s.pcll:U 

Symons, Julian. "Raymond Chandler; An 
Aesthe!eDiscoversthcPulps ."ln Symons's 
Crlllcal ot,,w-rw,t/ons (Ticknor &: Flekls, 
1981), U6-6S. OriJinaUy published in 
Miriam Grou, ed., TIit World of Raymond 
Chtu!dltr(A &: W PubLisher,, 19TT),J9-30 
Chandlcr',writi,,.andthcscchuac<cri>tic1: 
romancic acs1hclicism, lortelincso and iis 

:�z;:t�" �,,:
r

;:,i::;.:.i�� 
Thomson, Da.ld. "Al theAcrnc Boolshop." 

Sith t &- S,,,.nd Sprina; 5l : lll-2S. S1ill,. A 
cl<>ocreadinaoflbf b<>olshopso,r,e in TM 

�n�
tt

�l;r.:;io��= ::n;:.=�
ogly 

cH....-�-. ow•o• UND01PH 
SccDucr•nen,ry undc-r lV, A!len. 

CIU:YNOY, Pnu. 
Anon. -P<t« Cllcyney. Ami< d11 eri- 9 

(March l 981). J8pp. l llu,. A bibLi<>vaphy, 
filmography lnd a TV-61moenphy. Th< 
bibli<>r.r•phy lis\S American. Enili,h and 
French editions. Critk•I ma\erial by 
Francoi, Glltt"if on tll< films, a trib<ttc by 
J. P. Sohwei,. anda comparisonor French 
1rarwa1ions ,howina d;1Jc,e....,. in han 
dlin,gofstyLi<ticdcmcnu. 

Adanu, T-om. A,a1ho C¼1i1: Tllt Art of 
ff« Crimts. Wich a commcn,ary by Julian 
Symons and an in1toduc1i-on by Joltn 
F.,,..lcs. New York, Everesl HolllC. 1981 
14'1 pp. A ponfollo of c...., ;uumaLions 

t:�":i��:;�!;i:i:!o�:.
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A�ms aw,mpany 

DcPaolo. Rosemary. "From HOIO"dol!S lo 

��i�J
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;;,,:��2::-�:'.·;�� .. ::�� 

�ri>:�: 
closed JOCiety in Auoten and 

Or•u, Hubnt. Aga1ho Chri.Jri<-and All Thar 
Moiueuap. London: William Kimber. 
l98 1 . l10 pp. 8y 1hc dir«1or of five of 

�l�
�:

�
e', plays. lk•iew: TLS 27 Feb 

Hall, Richard Paul . "Dame Ap1h1 Christie." 

�t'::,
J: 1 :26--2&. A checklist of papcrba<k 

Pauenon, Sylvia. "A5allla Cltrioti�I All« 
E.90: Ariadne Oli•er." TAD \�;3:lll-27 
A Study or Chri>tic', lktional dctec<ivc
Sto,y,.,-;<cr, whichMs. Pauersortsces as a 
">Clf·parody,self·]>O<trait." 

Rivier<, fr•w;oi,. A,atho Clrri,1i,-. do,cl,a,c 
th lo mo,t (A,allw Chri11il. Dlldrns of 
DM1h). Paris: Edi1ions du Seuil, J9lll 
l87 pp. An a1<cmp1 by a t>0velis!/crllic lo 
unravel ,omeofU1e mysteries of Chri>li<'• 
Lifeandwork.Pho1<>$.Wi1h1 bibli�aphy. 

:�c�,��i:r, :�� "::.':a o;,:�'.
ra

::::!'.� �:.::ti�i::'.1b11!N 2-9 April 81 :J :  TlS S 

Sampsoo, Rob<r1. "fheSolvi,,.Six1h.-TMF 
S:!:J--6. The binh of Mis, Marple in 1 
,hon ilory series TM 11,irtHII Probltms 
(American li!le: Tht T11ttday C/11b 
M11rdtn). 

Symon,, Julian. "Aptha and Ago1ho." In 
Symon,'s Criticol Obs<m-arions (Tickno, 
&: Fkkls, l 981 ). IJ�7. Firscpubli,hcd in 
NYRB 2l Dcc 78:J9. Shon t,i�aphy of 
,\Jatha Chrl"ic and an an.aly,i, of her 
ftc!ionalworld u a "fairy 1alo." Os1<ns.ibly 
1 ,....iew of fourbook>: Kathl<en l'}'nan. 
Atolllo; and T� U,1k Indians. Dtsti111J-
1i<Jn and TM MoflS<!"''P QndO/Mr Plays, 
all byChristic 

COX, ANTHONY .SllEl.liY/ "fOJll<CIS H..U" 
Moy,Paul R. "A BibLi<>ilraphy orthe Worko 

of An1honyBerkcley Cox (Franci1 llc,).
TAD 1•:l:236-)8. A "" of Co�·· ,..,itina;s 
undor his o..n oame and hi, t""' pomdo, 
nym, Anthony ll<Tkdcy lndFuncis lles 
fs�:ections by Moy in le11<1 TAD 14:4 

caisPn<, •owu1<0 
Sarjoant, William A. S. -Obse<iuic, About 

�i::r�.:.�-���t�� -:-:3�=;; 
Photo ond illus. A p,ofile of Edmund 
Crispin',Odorddoo d<!ective. 

c•OSJ, AWANOA 
Crou. Am.nda. -The Monr,er, of the 

MyS(ery." Waslti,rgron Post Book World 

�!::,�,!�'� ;;::;• prdctences in mystcty 

Ba
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Wil�am,.- C/�n 2:2:JOJ-12. The major 
shori.,omu>.p and modest ,u= or 
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� 
John Daly as • writer or pulp 

Daly,C1noll John. "TiteAmbula1in1Lady." 
C/uts 2:2: 1 1 3-IS. Elcerp1, rrom anarticle 
of Daly"s oo wri1ing for the pulp,, 6r,! 

" 

publi,hcd in Wri1tn Di,at 21 (Ap,il '4) 
19-24. Also !nciudes a shon lc11er from 
Oalypublisltcd inB/ot:kMa<A: 7:9:128 

&ar-,on, Michael S. "An lnlerYie,.. with 
Norman Daniel$.- PQ 4:J:S-U. Illus. 
Wi<h a proflce on "Norman Daniels-The 
Writer as Asscmblylin.t" and a chrono
l<>ii<al liS1 or pb oria;inab. A pulp wriler 
whomado!hc!f1ns.i1iontopb oril,in&ls. 
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DEIH. usn• 
Mur,ay, Will. "les.tcr Dcnt: n..Lastof1he 

Joo Shu,'• Skid: Ma,k Boys." C/ues 

!/;���t.:::�·:�"'l:t;:,;:
1
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1 ,elat!ooshlp ..,ith cdi1or Joocph T. 

DIC>:£.�S, CH"'-US 
(Sttalso lV, Carr:Clltf) 

Cox, Anltur J. -mck•n•" Last Book: More 

�:=n 
T

!:
" 
�:.;��bt'';t:.ikC 

Collin, in TMMy,1,ryofEdwin Drood. 
E1<o•u•, >L\V&ICI ... NA•D 

Bal>dou, Jacques, ed. "Maurice S..nard 
Endrcbc." EniJfflllliko J9 (Jur,c 8l). An 
in1esvicw wi1h1hclklJi,an.,·,itct. a biblio1, 
raphyofhis writings, and a .. Jec<ioo orhis 
bookrevic\O'sand...,.y1. Ph<>1os 

•UT, HOWilD 
McDowel!, Edwin. "Howard Fu1.-NTTBR 

22No• 8 1 :S0. 8ricfprofile or Fas1,l,iving 
wme biopaphical dau, •nd inforimtion 
on his laces, hiSlorical novel, TM L,iacy 
(19lll). Al1hooah 1he ar1icle reveals ,uch 
lhit11S u Fasl'scn1husium lorZen,whkh 
1, shared by hi, mo" famous dececti ... 
Masao Masuto, and reveal< thu he wu 
blactlisled and .. nt 10 jail for beina 1 
Communi,t in the l9SOs, it ,e11, oothlrlj 
•bou< hi, acti•itic, as I my,t<ry wri1er 
undcrthe pseudOftym E. V. Cunningham. 
(Grq.Goodc) 

,n�A1D, cH•s1'Ea IAI .... 
111

::· i:::�:--
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i

��,2�.
ec<

�;;il�� 
analyus a dialect scoryby Ferrw,ld ("Chan 
To,. 11l< HiJhrob")appcarin1 in TM Ca1 
andtMOw'llbandOtlrrrS1<m,. (Centuty, 
1896) and �nd, in ii a 1radi1i-onal Chinese 
d<!eclivesco,y 

Anon. "Rob<n Fish, In Mcn,oriam 1912-
1981. " " TAD l4:Z: l 1 8-2l . Photo. Tribu!es 
byfricndsof lhe..,riter 

ei=IMIOO�S, COUIJJln 
Breen, Joo L. "Cortland Filnimmon, and 

theSpon, My11cry.- TAD l4:2:129-)2. A 
,....i..,. of my.,ery writer Fiu,immoo,·, 
oportsandnon,,pon,fu:tion. 

Ue, Billy C. -Jan Remiq: Alias Jame, 
Bond," PQ ,:1:41-47. Illus. lla<:kg.round 
onFlemingandhis >trlcsand information 
:

,
.�1:

.
pb pubLishittJ history of lhe Bond 



>OU..OT?• UI< Hl,ndlff,David. "A N- Brei,d of Authon.· ::��t'1'11

h.:� !n��=-: !.::0 ::o Fon . .  ,. 
M�:::-· rr;i;,;�1��1:�t�t �:�: f� pb b� Fo• and his ••riou,pseudooyms. 
McCloy. Helen. "The R<1urn of Michael Sha�ne.• TAD 1•:•:l�--4,. 111,u. The ��::::.�':a�:.�der iden1ification ..-ith 

Blou11<:n. Michael. "The S1retch Drill<: of 
���vf.':'.'°'·" Bo<ton GIOM 7 A1>ril 81. 

Da:)i:�� �:;:!:io!=...": !.�n�,��o 

Ph010. lnter>iew wi1h ex•jockey Francis abou1 hi,racing carm-Mo�ll, Ed10fo. "'Teamwort." NYTBR 12 
�:;�!:,'!�;h ��of,.��: report on an 

Smith. Jelf1nd "Fr<1r.- ·111<> Frar>ci1 r101 Key." TPP 4:'16:19---2l. Rcvi,ioo of an anide fint published in Kham, 6 (AJ>ril 
l977)and r<'J>rinted in rcvi,ed form in Rn/ �7;:,/;�n��- 81). Plot summaries of 

GAID1<•1, HU J1A><CH See lV. Chondla,Lachu,ia.n. 
"-'•D�U. JOH>< Anon. •John Gard11<r." � Dt>s>iu 1:1  l l-ll. Photo and illus, Interview with •riter Gardr,er on the subject of Jan Flemin1 and 1he Bondseries. Hanscom. Leslie.  •James Bond', Back in 

�=".,,�·;.�;.'.:"w c:�
2

��":;:;;
1

:,::-: subject of the rC>i•al of Flemin,',ohorac ter. (R. E. Briney) LaJkin. P hilip.  "The Batman from Blades." 
�1;dn!,.:•::w 8�:,2

:-,!�.=:•:r..,: R-wd. McDowell. Edwin. "John Gardner." NYTBR 7JnM81::IO.Pbo,o.lnter,..., 
Anon. "Inter> ..... Michael Gilbert." EQMM 

l2 Au& 8l :10')..10; 9 Sef'l 81:l08-9 
J•ndresen. Erik. "Joo Oor . .  dears Up Somo M)'<lffies." Myss«y l:l:,l--t4. An in!«· �"; !, .';!'ich GOT<> 1alh about "'ritiog 
Cassis. A. F .  GraMm GtttN: A� Ann0<01M Biblio1ropl,ya/Cri1icilln.M<11Kh<n,N.J.: Scarecrow Press. 1981. Author Biblio1-

raphie,No. SS. lnde. VA� GUU�. •OOEU Fitzpatrkk. Al (L<lter to th< Edi1or).  TMN S:4:13. Contains a s.hon ohronolo,:� of the Juda• Dec itories "'hich is sometimes •1>ony. ,omotlmes li"i"* pl- of 1he ,1ori<:s ..-ilhout dates. Al1hougll it doc> oot 

include ONG/XJlltAn, Pwtsa11d M1tl"<llr, 
�":;: };: c::"':;/��'.ct. � �\�:.: o..-n .:htooolo,:y lacl.,. Fltzparrkk'• lettor 11,o conl.lin, an !oterestloa n<>1e at>nt,tth• t...o di>1inot oeries orJudgcDec•, .,one,. (Gre8Gond<) 

HAIOIOTT• DMHIEtC Be:�i:;,�ri�!:·j:��ll

byH;!,�;L� TAD 14:1:71-79, Hammct1', u,. of matffial from earlier ,torin in � Malt-''""" Lamb. Mar1ar<1. "Ex1>reuioni,m and AmerkanP0pular Llterarure:Ham10<1t a, • Continental Qi>-Eyc." C/ua 2:1:26-34. Nor a stndy of inftuonoe:s or EutOf)<an &pressioni,m oo Hamm•tt but of ,imi-1.arities betWttd what Hammett saw in Am<mo oitie, and wha, �othonsaw in a disimqratin& Eur<>t><," A well·supponed 
and per,uasi"<otJument 

La=kf��':';,�;::
M

:;t;-;;�� 8race Jo,,anovkh. 1981. 28S pp, l lluo Index. An appendi• oonl.liru a bibli"'· 
raphy of hi, writings aod the transcrip< of Hamn>ctt'J U.S. Dutrkt Court Testimooy, July 9. 1951, RC>iew>: NYTBR 21 Aq 81:9. 20; TLS SJune Sl :619-20; Timt:20 July 81:73; Woslring1onPosrBoot World 19July 81:• Lyles. William L. "Das.hiellHamm<11 in the Ddl Mapbacks.· PQ 4:l:U-2l. Jllu,. A di,.,....ion of the Hamn>ctl ,torles pul>-
:�!::�,��l 

o7�::.k:,:;'':i:;:i�n;; 
PoweU. Robffl S. "JndudillJ Mutd•r: An Unpublwted Hammoll Collection.• Clw, 2:2: I JS--U. A r<J>Ort on P"l'<" lo 111< Hamme!! Manus.:rip< Colleolion at the Uni,onity of Teu>.,..hich appear to be a d<afl for a collection of Continen11l Op 
S1011<, Judy. "Hammon: Tho w,ltor a Pri•ate Eye.· S..n F,,,neis,ro EmmiMr d Clrt01rickDalebook2Mar.:h80: l 7 .Photo An inter,iewwi1hmemOOJoftheHQmmtll folmtearn. (Kathi Maio) S�mon,. Julian. "Dashiell Hamm,n: A Writer ar>dHis Timc (l979)." ln Symon,'s c,;,ical Obxrwtto#IS motno, & F,eJd,. 1981). 166--71. Ori8inally published a "Dashiell Hammen: The On lie Begeuer" in H.  R.  F. Keatin,. ed . .  Crimt Wrise,s (London: BBC. 1978). 80--93.Hamn>ctt u 

the "onlie bq<l1<1" of 1h< American crime 5tOTy. Remarb on hi• 5tyle. his ,hort "°'ies.ar>dhis no11<:l,,with TM G/assKry . . . n as hisma1<1J>i= 
Anon."lnl..,.,.i<w:JO)'<'<llan;ngton."EQMM 22 Aptil 81:94-96. H>OIIS111m. PAn!ClA Cooper-Clark. Diana, "An Interview with Patricia Hiah,mith." TAO 14:,:113-20. Photo and illus. The writer on crime. the .:,iminal,and hesfiction. Hi&IISmllh. Patricia. Wfi#/18 and P/Qt/lnr Sr,;ptrueFk1ion. RC>i<eded.itlon. Boslon: 
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� ll�ril<1. 1931. RC>iew; WLB 0<1 
Hlu..t:...,.1<. m><Y Bakerman, Jar>< S. "Hoin..-r and Hunted: Comparison and Contru1 in Too� HiUerman',Propko/Dorknnr."TMF ,: l : l-10 ln this fi"1 no11<:l feoturing Navajo nibll poli«rnan Jim Cheo, Bak•nnan compares 

�=r:;: �= ';f,�larh�� �:,�;�:r;: antoaoni,t Colton Wolf. _ •Joo Leaphorn and the Navajo Way· Ton� Hillerman', Oetecti•• Fiction," Clwnl:1:9-16. An anal)l.'is of llillermao', four my,tery no•els (as of l978) with their "authorial commar>d" of the Navajo world and Hillerman', "skillful development of hi< 1>to1aaoni<1." Ta�";;/� ;��:;�."'��01:o:�Jti1

1

1�: Hillerm.ao talks1bou1 hi< fiction. w01kin& habito, ar>d oommento briefly on othor .,.,i,crs. l n,oJudes a cheokU,t ofhi< p-rinoipal publications 
Anon , .. lnter.i.,.,.: Clark Howard (]) "' EQMM 2 Deo 8l :102-l 
Anon. "An lnter>iew wi1h P. D. James.• TLSSJur>ell :641-42. O.ary, Marydl. �race.to-Face •ith P. D. James," TPP (: l :8. A ,,port on a talk gi>-eo byJames in FonMytr,,F101id1,11 the lirst111nu,.I WTitero' oonfor� ,ponoored t,y Edi,oo Community Coll•l!• James. P. 0. F01eword to J..,,... Bral>uon. Do,othy L. S..ytn.· A Biotraplry (Now Yorl::Scribner's, 1981).,jii-,vi. A «ibult t0Sayt1s u a wri1er of�eoti,efio1ion Pym, John. "An Un,uitoble Job for a Woman.• Si1ht & Soornl Wio1<r 81:l· l8-l9.Still. An in1..,.,.iewwi1 h dui,Pe,it, f�:..o�,;:1 the film adaptarion or tho 
Siebenheller. Norma. P. D. Jam ... Now York: Unpr. 1981. Recognition S . ..ies IS4 pp. Biblioanphyar>d indc,. Re•iews· ChoicrMarohl2:921; U I Oeo 8 l :Hl7 

UATI�O. H. J, f Clark. Meora T. •Dcteoti•• F,o1ion and Social Reali,m: H . R . F . Keatiq'slndia." C/,,.. 1:1:1-8. lndian sooietyseon througll 1heeyes of an insider (lns1>ec10TGh0t<) in /nspecrorGhCffe 8red.s'11tEU(l911), l. . •• Kil.Y SUP,..I< Bates. Oa•id, "Harry St<'flhon Keder." TPP :��:��. i�'.�raplly and a "partial lillio& 
UlNO,OAY Schlorct, J .• J.,« al. "Day K . .  oo." Ami< d� ,;rim� JQ (Oot 8 l ).  51 pp. An aooot11ed bibli"'rapby of his .. oru, a filmo,:n,phy ar>d a li$tiq or work, adapted for t<lo, vioioo; ar, in,..,.,.i.,.. witb Kten•"$ Jon. Al :

l

:
t

:.ind 1wo criticll essa)">. Profa�ly 
uv.r:,,ODWilD llrown. RichardH."PW lmervi<w.: Edward Keyes." PW 5 June S l :6 .  Photo. Edpr· winnin,author for TlreMiNl,ZQ�MldWl"S 



(110<1fl<lion. 1916J. now au1hor of Do,,/>k 
Dot¥. aflctomlai,...nov,,L. 

&1<•U1.. n&t<:l<H 
Dahlin, Jl:obcn. "PW Jnt�: Fletc...,. 

Knobd." PW l4 Au, l l :6-7. Kl>C'bcl talkl 
at,ouc his new no,d (0-1111 /n &rl/11) 
andpolitir:tandhis l\dion. 

u•o�. •O><Al,.I) A, 

Jl:1=· �.m:n��A��:;2�,�� � 

Revzin, Philip. "eu.ineu-Wo,)d Whodunit 

::,in;�::!1!i�t?','.'!:� 
ifttenin, ill wl>icb Mary Jane l.aCsis and 
ManbaH<m$l&rt t.llkabou1 thrir read<n, ;::,';�. i::.�,q and the 

A
':

.
����;;,. ���!��

98

� 
fl<Wflul,a bibllopal)b1 anda ftlm0fl"'Phy. 

Varritk-, J......0,...ck, Fi/QMU; /tinm,/,t � 
,,.,,..,,. la � dt l,q,i11 t1 d, Rwlt111· 
biJk (S/lodowinp: GMidt I/> <lot Li,pin
Ro,,kr'1biJk c,,dn). Cronoble. Franu: 
Prasa unl"flSicaitcs de Grenoble, 1980. 

� :,.::!"':�
n 

�:i.:..�1:: 

�'::.�
rcft"Ten<a and commcnts 

i.ocud.lOKI< 

O.J=i�:�F���-��� 
poin1S 011tlh< "oommonpiace molif ift ,py 
fictlon of lbt P*l'8llel bee- •pyl'I>)'• 
.....ur and r11he</11011 rdationshlps" and 
&nllr,,,t ir ift U Carrt'sSmilcy llO>'els 

Eri<ton, Ca,ol. "Juda and Other Spies." 
Ciui,1i,,11Cent1117 98;Jlll-19 (2, March 8 1).  
A ,:,;,mpar;,o,, or c11e ,....,.at1,e of btlrayal 
in U Curt'• TWc�. T'1ilor, SoJdltr. Spy 
with the Maundy Thu.rsday mee1ina or 
Jcs,.. 1nd1he1 ... t1w lj)CIUla. 

Kini. Holly Bech. "(kor1e Smiley-The 

Jl:ehictanl Hero." C/un 2 : 1 :70-76. Le 
Carri'• "lurvi,o," l>ero, a p&rado>.ieal 
charlCkr in a morally aotbi•alcnt .,.orld. 

1U.Ollll, GASl'OI< 
(Sffllso lV,l,.tblane: Vamlle) 

()liYio,.�o,Y-,e1aJ. "GutonlerOW<." 
£,,,..;,pt N<>o. 626-21 (June-July II). A 
1pccial islue on lerow, .,.ith cri1ical 1nd 
biosn,phical anielcs, 1 filfflllll'aphy by 
Francis l.acau.ill, and 1 ctuonoJo&y.namo. 
clwolltls .,.,iti11&1 b)' Y- Oli¥i«·Marti11, 
lodudet a � b)' Lerow, for a pr<> 
;ected ,;w,,, ftlm, IA COIU>ir � l'rclw,,if"IJd 
f'T"'R-to tlleSadfold!. 

uwan. nna 
Cooper-Cl.Irk. Diana. "An lntenin, with 

Peter 1.owscy." TAD 14:J:210-17. Photo 
and illus. A chla lncorvw:w in which the 

:.,�
,
�

.
• more M:ti� panieipom 

Barson,Miebael."An ln1nvie,,,.-i1bJoltnD. 
MacDonald." PQ 4: I :5-9. JDM's relatio11$ 
wilh Fa-I and -.,11 00 his pb 
or�. Wi1b 1 c11e<;kmt(pp. 10, l2) or 
hispb oritinals 

Pttk, Gcorac S. "Beut lmqeryand Stcrco. 
cypalntl>eN<l\'ebofJoltnD. MacDon&ld." 
Clwr1 l : l :9 1-97. JDM'J s,euolyJX'd 
characcen. "The very Jlull' or modern 
America."andhis 111Colanimalimqcryin 
1heau11onorhis J.ter.,,.ypcs. 

Sltlr.e, Wal!er and Jcaa. A Bibliofn,ploy o/ 
IM Pt,b[Wi«J Wo,,b of JONI D. M«. 
l'Jonald.· With Sdrctnf �Matr,
ri,,band CritiC"al &.p. Clai,....;u.,, �la.: 
Patrons of the Llb<va, Uniwrsity of 
Florida. 198 1 . vii-Ii + l 09 pp. lD"'. lndel<. 
Wich ill e:thalllliw bibliosral>h1 of Amm. 
can, Britlslt and fOffi&ll edicions of Mac
Doiwd'J workt, illformalion on his TIOII· 
ficliOII wri1in11, and bio.,aphical and 
critiealliSlintS, this is an ....,..,ialpublica· 
1ior,fo,111y JCrioosraearcher or .....,eh 
librar)'. Tl>rShi,...ha•ealsobeen c:ollatina 
and i,..uln, periodic additions, correctioos 
andupdalQ. 

.....::-.uo, •ou 

cfor���.:�:i1��� �9:_:i 
of Cl>e C... la TlleCNlf." a .... l: I :911- 10$ 
A11:her'f di-,. ia n.., Or/fl tllat bis 
contradictory r ... linp about his <ue• 
(�hiaa isCOMffled/nothina isrelated, 
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l>r's ,oMna <hecasebut acttina_.here) 
wt"Tesubjecuor di1C011rw in Greek pl,ilos. �·, 

Ashman, Cb.Irle:<. "Anocher ll<rlldie Cry: 
Heraldic Bir<lsinFi,eLA' A11:he<NovdJ." 
Cfun 2 : l : l06-I,. F'uh« ea,"°"""" Mac
d"""ld'• u,e or bird i_..,. a ....,,i,..ls, 
pr<da1ors.1C&•en..,, anddudbird1. 

MAUT, UO 
Goupil, Jack1. "Uo Malec." M,/4 Nolrt:I 

1 :9. Photo. A shore la,......,. oritlt rhe 
m:llor of<let«CiveNQtorBunna 

M1lin1. Arthur. "RiSJtt ld<a." Writer � 
(April l l ) 9-12. � on idealthal 
come to lire for the ,.,.;t<r..ith Maliaa'• 
Wfpenoe<llrillcr From T1tulldt, &y (H11-
perandJl:ow. J981Jciced u an aamplc. 

..... Ull, 1'G.u0 
Ball, John. "A Visit ... ich Dam. Nv,io 

Mush." MµUry ) : 1 :ll-:U. Phoco. John 
Dal! andN1n H1milton '1sit O..... Nv,io 
andchatbriefty. 

Mmh, Nplo. Bl«:k &«h ·"" HOM! � .. , 
A11 Autob/otn,p/o)', RN. cditioo. Londo<>• 
Collil\l, 198 1 . 111"'. 

..,_IJ(IH.UO, W. 1(11<!...., 
Sbr0p$bire, F. "W, Somt'Tk< Mau,ham ., a 

�:;�:�ro:�;-::. -r:.�u1·��'�9?;!!do� 
(19211). 

• ..., .... ,,., .o" /•v  ..... ltVNTH 
Dahlin, Roberr, MPW Jnrcneiew, Evan 

Hun<e1," P W J April 8 1:6-1. Photo. 



,ocl)ON4LJ>, GHOOU Dahlin, Robert . "PW lnicrvitw, Gre101y McDonald."PW IS De< Sl : 14-16.Pboto. McDonald rdlecu on hi,writingcareer. MHVIU•, KEUUN Fukhcr, Jameo. "Melville'1'8cnit0Ccretio'An Am . .  Gn Mystery." Clua 2 : l : 1 16-22, :::�l;'!:_.'.'o,·ella as a "stor)" Of crime ai>d 
IIJCKH, ,coTT M�:�}·pti;,,��:�hil�,:���t:; life1nd wririn1. With a bibli0gra�y. J<UE.L, fllliD•IIJC� JOIIN 

�1�:·2�-,�-e �;k::.�:..BJ�t�:!i-: ,cries chuacter, for Blark M,uk oi>d a ch,<kli>1 
No�:;;:;:1�:,�l��-�

i�::::�:�. �o�'!�:
r::::�.:�,::::��-dc,crip-

'oo><rnu. uWA1< Maida, P1Uid1. "Interview with  Lillian O'DonneU." TAD U:2:16'4---.fi6. Illus. In· cludes a li,t ofher r,ovels. 
Dutres1, Fred. "Wu the Old Man in tile Corn..- an Armchair Delec!iver TAD 14:):132-)). Dunen, on the buis of 1 ;�':,"h��� or the Omy stories, doubts 

PAIUI, IOllf.T I KuaJi.ani,.M1ri1."TheParker Codc:."Bost011 Glo/>t MQJil?iM l2 April 8l :14-IS+ Feature a,tick with the co•er tltle "Slculh Sla)·er/TheMystel'ies orRob..-1B.P1rke,." (KllhiMaio) Parker. Rol>ert B. "Creatin&a SeriesChara<-ier." WrllH �, IS-17 (Jan 81). GeJ>Cnl 
remuk, on ,.ritin& ..-ith a descriP1i011 of Parktt's technique u he procecds from a 2-page treatmen1101chap1er outline to the wrilingofabook . 

Derkacy,David."Da!cwhhllleExecution,er." lfriter� Oi1nt 61:18-19 (March 81) Ph010. Don Pendleron ,alk$ aboo1 hi, writinJ. P•Nn<:OST, J<UOH/"root<>>< PIUU ..... Dr•"'· Bernard A, "Philip, and P<'ltteeost, 
�r�:o�;��;��r 6 1 : l._l S  (May 81) 

Anon."lnte,.iew:HughPentocos1." EQMM 1�Jan 8 l :89-90;"M•rdt S l : JOl-l Pifto•JCK, OEUU> Perievkh. Gcrakl, "h'• the Police Nol the Proccdure.• w,;,..,. 9,1,1)-1,,,s (Sep1. 8I). Characteri,alion in the proccdural 
PQt;, •DO.U AU..N Fi,her. Bcnjamin Franklin lV . "F"lilivcPoe Refemica: A Bibli<>!'ra�y.�Poe s,1111;.,. 1,:2:"-lO . An annuolli,ti� of ref•� 

in whichPoe i, not theptimaryoubjectbut ,.here1heauth01 is diKUs><d "with1lu5or 

�-'P<_"� °' .. �ith a •pocia]d an.,te of 
Frank . F,edcrick S, "Polarized Gothic: An Annotated BibliographyofPoe',N<UTQti,y o/ Arthur Gordo,, Pym.� 8ul/e1j,r of Biblioiraphy l8: 1 17-21. PaO><ZINI, a,n Delou,. Jean-Piene, et al, "D<mier llill Proozini." Poiar10(July 81). An . .. ay on his wo,k by O.-lou,. an interv,...,1 biblioarapltycompilcdby bcquesBaudou. andanunpubli,l>ed,tory. Pronzini, Bill. "But That'• lmpouible " Wri/�r \14: l l- ts (N0\1 81). Research tools 

�70!:;:�:::1::k:!.'�.�:�::; . .. 
Er�x�:j. �.:1.;,u��;� �::��;l-�1. ;� Merlini n,wels a, consciou,analyses ofthe formulas ofthe uaditionol<let<ctivestory. "MT. ,.A>r"/UYMONUJ•A>< MA•r• 
Ducos,Fn�is."La C011te, du Whi,key de JeanRay.�U fl,/ma, 1 , 63-67.IUus.E»ay on storinbyRay "ov.'!n1 much 10 Dicken,. 

�:::;'::'19;�� Conan Doyle.· fim pub-
Truchaud, Fr�oi> and Jacqu<$ Van Herp, e<h. "Juo Ray." Caltitr> tkrH«MJ8. Ao 

:��di:'�1.:h':�=;,�;:r�� "AmericanShcrlockHolme,"Ha:ry Dick· ton (oriJinally published in German) in 0,er l 00 >10r;. .,Th,llarryDicksonH$Ois <>0ly a par1 of hi, <'1tormou, output,1nd tht artida on the life and ,.ork,and the ex1en,i,,. bibliavaphy,duonid< the labyrin<hian <11reer of this intri1ui"5 my1holo,1 .. 
uNo•u, aunt 811���7:"ec';; ti: �-�,'�t:;;h �':t":11-:� Jud�mmt ;,, s,o,...." TMF ,,,,s-10. A chafacter study relatin1 char1cteriution and plot. _ "Onein Two: SomePnsonality Studi<s by Ruth Rendell.ff TMF 5:6:21-28. A 

di>cu,.ion of pair, ofsimilor and oontra,t-
tJ/:::t,,:';� ;:,::::: ;;:� : MyVlt,... 

c���r�l'oia�·,;,'1��;;� P;�� R:.:'.; �:�.;. :,���i-fe. work and com men" on 
Anoo. "lntel'view: Jack Ritchie.� EQMM 17 June81:17-89; 1 5July81:97-98, IOKMEl,...,. Van Ash, Cay. "Sax Rohmer in th• 1920', 

�:��-:. c!�;:i;::t ;:;:r:;,;:�:: Rohmer', liter•ry �ctMtie, in the 1920s, n01 ir,cluded inM,utero/Vil/11/,r;,(1972) Avallonc:,Michlel ai>dF,ankHamilton.·Fu Manchu Revisited." Mikr Slt4yM Mym,y MllglJ:iM De<. S l : 109---I0. IIIU5 by frank 

�i:::���. ;'.!:t:
il:�� blue-print of 
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Bi���:r��i•;,;.i;:ff ��:� T:::i:! � 13-15 H�• RR:�;!t."����;�;.7t�"
ax

na:o��� litles in pb. , H<r><>a. E- . lyn A. "On Fonding Petrie', 
�".'r��:�:�:i:�m:. R:i�::.:8���; lint name. Ucuoin,Frand,. Biblio,raphy. ln Rohmer, La m11/Hlkti011 dn mi/Ir baisers (Pa,is· Union GellC1ale J'Editions, 19SU. N01 

aos,.,._s_, Maem Lubman. Marvin. "Depanmentoftlnknown 
��,:�, :i:i'.'��1�'::i\';, �::��; ai>dJeanSh\ne in TPP4:S/6:91-92. 

��;:�:•:i�!f:,:'vi�:::.i:�i�l::: "'ith the popular Prench writn of lhriJler, SAYA<Jt:,u><•n lachman.M11vin."Depanmentoftlnknowo Mystny Writen 17: Er,..,. Savage," TPP 4:l: 1 1-ll. See also: E. Sova,e letter in TPP ,:'16:l3-34; and additioos to check li>l in lttler (Bob Randioi) TPP 4:l/6:8) and letter (E.Hoch) in TPP ,:S/6:99 
(Seealto lV,James:Jam<5) Brabazon,Jam<5. Dorothy l, S,,yrn, New Yotk: Scribner',, 1981. Flrs! Ametican 

��;_n .F;;;::;,� t_PJa!�l.'or.:r.�:: Anlhony Flemin1. The firs1 authotitcd biovaphyb&sed txtp.apcrsmadea•ailable by Sayers·, wn. Anthony flemin&. i> an able if not imq.inati••job . With a wealth of t,;ographical documents a•ailable to him,Brab12on providesmortof1nunder· stai>ding fo, Sayen'o Life,bul >pends very littl< tim, d�"l her der..Uve ,tories and novols, (KathiMaio) R<vi<w,: TI.S S Jpne 81:629-)0; Choicr Oct 81:23•; NYTBRAugSl:9,lO Gaillard, Daw,on. Do,o,lty L. Say«s. Ntw Y01k : Unpr, 1981, "Recognition,� s . n  . .  Bibli0gra�y. Index. A, a Uterary study that <>amines onlythe derective fiction of Sayon.Gaillard', wo<k wa, peatlyneeded -apecially the euly chapter on Sayers'• ,hort stories (includin1 1hose aboot Mon 
ta1ueEu).Gaillo,d'sotylt1pproachesthot of a sentimental sermon at times. but the book is ,!ill1n adequate cri1ical in1roduc· tion to themyoteriesorDorothyl.Sayer, Rt\liew: ClrOW Sept 81:7S-79. (Kalhi Moio) Re�t;� . ::1;�i;,,�:;1!i: 15:��: Ph0101nd illu,. An1nalr,i, of t he sto,; . . 
inlordl'tt�r(A•on. 1972). Younab..-1, Ruth Tanis. Dorot�y l. Sayrn -A R�/rm,c� Guidr. Boslon: G. K. Hall, 1981. IS9 pp. An annotated bibliography ofsecondarymaterialonSayers. 



Gothot-Mer5ch, Claudine, rt al, cd,. Urt Simenon. Paris; Fernand Nathan, 1981 .  Collection:Dossier M6dia. FiYe n,ay,on s·menon'swork. Not seen Symon1, Julian. "A View of Simenon." ln Symon,"s Cri/ia,/ 0/,serw,tio"-'J(Tkknor & Field,, 1981),148-SS. E,say fim published in NYRB l2 0cl 7U�7. A roychologkal ,tudy of Simenon', life and work and • view of ,ome rocenlly lr.,_n,t.,_lcd bools of whichtheMoi,retsare not,Symon,daim,. "particularly food." 

Ba��i:s!r;:_!r;!· ::a��·;;'.�;= �h::t Smith talks about Gorky P,,rk and hi, ,..riling. McDowell, Edwin. "Bchind theBest Scllcrs Martin Cruz Smith." NYTBR 3 May 81:46.Photo. lntervicwwith writcr Smith onthepublicationof OorkyPa,k. mu., · , MJCn, J"'i'i7.' s�:".:�:.�·a:�i��.5ro11�;it;:�:k: Tou11h.,- Audimce: Kid>." =p/e 27 July 81:52-54,56, 59. Photos by Tooma, E. 
:;.���!u�llane pro�led at hi, Carolin• 

Lachman. MarYin. "Pre,idcnt Nero Wolfo." TMF S:J,22-Ui. Ways in which Nero 
;:.�:i;;.an to have identified with 1J.S 

SD.AHAl<, l<AY .EAVE� D<Marr,Mary Jean."Kay Clcav.,- Strahon· A Foriottcn Detective Noveli,t." Clwt,< 2:U3---fil . A nudy of the sCYen mystorie, wriUcn belwe<n l928 and l936 by novelist Strahanin whiclt '-h. DeMarr attempts to ,howlha! Strahan wa, •n"ori,gin.o.l <:rc•t<>r archaractor and plot"and ,till inlcre,ling 
�:;.Y��or her experimonts with lhe 

Samp;1arr, Robert, "Life •• a 5en., of Abstract Analy,.._" Clw.,2:2:61-76, lllu, A surveyofT. S. Stribling'1 psycholoi;i1t<riminok>gist, Dr.HenryPalli(ioli,ondhi, career in thepulps and in EQMM. With a chccklist of thc ,torie, in their original appcaronct and in sel<ctcd anthologyand book rcprintin8•-TI.EAT,LAWlll<C[ Dahlin. Robcrc. "PW lntenicws Lowrencc Treac." PW ? Au1 81:6-7. Photo. On hi, 

M�;��ti�z!"'i�:�:· ��::'tte��k " Uhnak. Darothy."EngaiingtheEmotion,of Your Reader." Wriler 94: J l- l3 {Doc 8l )  Uhnaksce, yuJnerabilit)· •s the ke)' to the re11lityofher charactcrs 
Underwood, Mich'1<I. "The lmpartonce of Bein11Plausible." Writer 94:13-14,2•(0ct 81). The impartonce of ,oond plot con 

u•quH , MlO• Pike, Barry. "Pon Profile 20: MocGrCJ:Dr Urguhart."TPP4:,:19-:1il 
Valin,Jonathan.''The Choll<ngeof D<tectiYe Story Conventions." Wriler 94:l9-21 (,O.ug 81). Detcctivcfiction asa "pure"form 
Donaldson-Evans, Lancc K. "The Anatomy of a SJ>YNovel:Oerard dc Yilliers and the 

�/�;;�2=�;::� ��7i�: .. �·�::�:::r.:: Y<>n lin1e. a contemp0rary ,p)· hero and descendeot of lean Bruce', OSS l l7, i• 
:�i�i w-:ild,�e:�= of de Yillicn'> 

Anon."Dassier Edg.:r Wallace."l,Fulmarl (Jan-March 1981) ,  A bibliogrophy and a 
�:::�:·r.��:��!';:;,' :\�o�: ��";; e,say on films based on Wallace', fiction and on W1llaccandthecomicmip Touchant, Jean-Louis, "Edgar Wallace l." 
�::h'!/;:�,;;, ��,0i::.;�i��it�� work of Walh,ce and comment, on the 

�:=:�a:�� ::��;�:�.,t�·:�:: F���c 

Avery per-:,anal,obsorbin11no:rrativ< 
Kalina, Mike, "Warnbaugh Tackl<, Holly 

; � -g�,��;_"j,·h:�.·���;�ie:::;[;z::,� 
baughonthefilm,madcfroo,hisbook, Recd, J. D. "Those Blues in the Knights." Time 8 June 81:76-79. Eos.ay-rcviewofTl,e 0/iller Dom� {19�1)  and an informal lool. at Wambaud,', noycl, and carc:cr. Reed compare, The 0/itrer Dome to M'A *S*H 
:� c�l:!;:"bo:;':!���-b�!i:Z,m;: e,ccrpt from the novel and a photo of Wambaugh. (GrcgGocJe) Sach,, SylYia. "Wamba"gh Back Home " 

p;��:!'.?i,"Pcn Profile 19: T. H. While." 
Hagemann. E. R. "Ramon D<coka, a.k.a RaoulWhitfield,andHisDiminutive Brown Man: Joe Oor, The Island D<tcctive." TAD 1':1:3-8. A partroit of thc Filipino d,teclive who appcared in 24 ,torics in BlackMoak (l9l3)and in,toric, in Cosmof)Qlilan (193S, 1937). With a ,hcckli,l of ,toriesgiving doteandplactofpublication See addition, to checklist by Frank D McShcrr)', Jr. in l<ttcr TAD 12:4:382 and byJol\n Apo,tolouin lctter TAD l4:4:)83 
Whitney, Phyllis A. "Help Your Characters Be Thctnsolvcs." w,;,., 9<1:7-10 (Morch 81).PAW de,eribc>how,hcwritcsdetoil<d 

�:��tu ,kctchc> a, preparatioo for her 

WH!TTJl<O' , <AUY Barwn, MkhMI S. "[ntcrYiew with Harry Whittington." PQ 4:2:17-28. Include, a 
tist of hi,pb originab.Prefaced by a ,horl critical piece, "fire, That Create-The Versatility and Craft of Harry Whiuini:· lon." pp, 13-16. lllus.Coverphoto 

Malz.h<r&, Barry, "Aftcrword," Jn Charl<sG Wau,;h and Martin G. Greenberg. cd,., The Fallla,lic S/oriet o/Corne// Woo/rich 
i���er",..11:�7i:,.u�t·J�:��9� Pi; ·�· Nevins, l'rancio M., Jr. "Brief Love,: The Early Shnrt Stori .. of Cornell Woo!rich." 
i��- \:'.2:JM-72.Magazine fictian written 

_. "ThcPoct of the 5hadow,." JntrOOuclion lO Wan� and Gre<nbcr�. cd,., The Fanlas/ic S/vri� of Corn�// Woolri,'h (Southern lllinoi, UniY. Pre>5, l 98J), vii-xxvi.A biographical and crilk•l•urvey 
endins with a diS<Us.sion of th< naluro o! 
:��;,"t�;':::,�re world" Wool rich portray� 



You kn,,... what l'm !lted of alteadyt l'm 
1ir<dof ,onsitive, wMmsical mak hunk, ,,,ith 

machismo droolins from o><ry pote. l"m 
1ir<dof lool-alikoclonoconecpU. M0ttlhan 
ao)'lhing elsc.l"m1ir<dof mu,tach ... 

U i, onlyone mon1h intothe n..,.. J982-8l 
TV 1euon, and I'm already tired of 
mu.,ad, ... There are mote m1>1la<hcs per 
cubic..,-in thi,yoar<hao almoolanyo!herin 
recenl memory. And you know ,.hy, don'\ 
you?Mo1num P./., 1ha1',why 
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e<>O<*Pl1 (and local<>-and •illains- and 
time r,..mo,- and who knows what else) 
fromR'1i<k,,.o/1�Los1 Ark. No, they ha,·e 

to auempl to embody 1ht sirtun tbal ha•• 
made Tom Sclle<:k!Thonla> Mqnum famous 
Thatindl>dcslhc>Cftsitivi1y,the whinuy,aod 
ycs,!he muSl.c:he. 

The ,ian of the hairy upper lip doe,n� 
al·oys mean a Roidll.f ripolJ. ll can also 
mean Morl Ho,,slon, a mf'!<ry/pri•a!e eye 

ptogram that ... ms 1o b< Mo1num byw1y of 
Burke�lo...,. LftHorsley, lac,ofthcill-fat<d 

�·:" m�;;Y.�to�;i�:�:.�
•
;: :�a: 

cascsbeclu .. hc lo•e< lh e e,ci1=ent 
l"'<>&id this b<fore. bu1 mayb< r>0t in1his 

cohunn, so ,top me it you'vc heard it. Lce 

Horoley is n01 an ac!or . . .  he is an impres
SWnist. On Wolfe. ltc didn"t "play" Archie 
Goodwin . . .  hc play<d Wayne ROgffs play
iniArchic Goodwin. Nowon hisncw ,how, 
hc i,n\ playing Man Houston . . .  hc', doinJ 
Jam., Garn,, douti Mall Hou,ton. Clooc 
your cm and listen. TIier•"• Muerick/ 
Rockfordcrawlini- everylin., 

Bui fjoroley i> a 1ood impr<>0ionist -..·ho 
n<'er lct< thc ..,,ms show, ,o hi, charac1<:T, 
work. Unfo,tuna!ely, hi, co-otar Pamcla 

Hcn,ley i> no! a Joodimprusioniit. Playing 
fellow Tc.an C. J .  ParW<ts. her southern 
1..-1ng is 11tiftci1l 1nd annoyi111. Ha•i1t1 hct 
narratt <he �,od,. onl� make< i< more 
apparentand a lotwone, 

H<:I voice i, a 1ratin& sin1-wn1 fill<d with 

swallow,, gulps, and ga,ps !hi! ne•er 
chanies. No maner it the lioc is"l ha1eyou· 

Calheriae Hitks .tan as A,.and• 111 Tucker's W/tth, I f111df1I MW myslery writs -- ·--
or "l lo,e y01t.- shc read, i! the eut1 wne 
way. That is r>O! lo say ,heiso"tan attractive, 
c1pable pcr,on, but thc effoe1 i,.....-r<d evcry 
timc shc open, her mou!h; it's thc ,ame old =• 

S<> is thc ,how, allhough il tria ,ery hatd 
tobc li-.ly.innocen1.1w-m1e,.,and lo,,.,.blc. 
,\nd ltalm0<lpulbi1 off, .. pecially inthcart 
depanm""'- This ;, one of !he lush .. , 
dct«:tive oh,,...s in a while. Tht scrccn is 
constantly fill<d,.ith fancy can,dothcs,and 
accouoemen1<. But that i, 1o bc .. pect<d on 
anAaronSpellina-productdproll'lllt1 

Unfortunuely. a stalesamooes,100,al""l! 
with 1llthe Ha,Jty iqrtdionis. To iu cr<di1. 
Ma!IH°'4<10n tri<>t0trot out a •alidm)'il<:TY 
"""'Y "·cck. but, to iu dc�t. i1 alsonics 10 
make murder andall ics by.products lntoth• 
Slulfof ftulf. Thc proa.ram is liko spicy food 
-i1 ,..msall ri1ht. even 1ood. on fir11�<c, 

., 

but after a while it mW,t makeyou oick 10 
your stomach. 

A5 mediocre and familiar a, i! is. Ga•i/an 
make, Moll Ho,,;s/on look like dnima writf. 
This!hingis unbcli..-ablydorivaliso. Now, I 
llke siar Robert Uridt and co-star Patrick 
Macncc, bu1 l don't like,hows1ha1 maddle 

cveryfcncci1canfind 
Al1hou1h 1hc basic location is Malibu 

Beach (likc Rod(/ord), i! is madetolookLiko 
a croo, bclw.,.n Ha..-ali (Moin11m P./.) and 
ihcS<>ulh Seas (Roi,h,,). RobortUrkh play, 
Robert G .. ilan,an ex-,pyturnedoceanolou 
troubl .. hool<:T (SNHunl). 1n,tcad ofLi•in1 
in thc 1ues! l>ousc of 1n a�1 auth01 
(Mqnum). he hu a Brilillt major-domo type 

livitti in hiogunthou,e onthc beach (shad<> 
of1hc Mqnum!Hiuins relationship. 11<>1 to 
mcn1ion 11lt OddC°"f'kJ 

The 1imilari<ic, don\ end there. On the 



prcmiorecpi,ode, thcsecondory villain ofthe 
show wa, played by the same act<>< who 
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Harr(Tom Mankiewii:>) and<he prodw:er of 
The /n,:mlihl• H11/k (Nkhola,s Corea). It ltas 
cvcrythingbl1111>cmustache. 

Otherwise. ii is a mass of dkh6 1ryin1 10 
pa.,, ii,elfoffa, rc�.lil<it diol<>1uc and iden!l
fiably huma:n b<havio<. Th< 11•=•1 atlitude 
here seem1 to be: "Lct's have jauntyfun at 
any cool," Th< pricc thc oudiencc pays is 
laborcdplottinJ andnumbi� borcJomaf'ler 
the fim tbirty minu1..,,. Suffice 10 .. y 1hl$ is 
no<on<ofmy ra.orito,OOW,. 

rlt<couplnhave b<tter luckthanlh< male 
Jor>euthi,year, allhough notbym1>Ch.Luck 

::::,:·!rih· ;,t:::;·;i��h���i� :��� 
tb< unlucki«t ,how,around. lt star!ed a, a  
"highconcepl." lfHar/toHarland B�wilchtd 
wcrc ,uccessful, • combination of the two 
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j Huson 
di>co,,cred oihcrw� uJJOn ddivtrins 1ho 
pilor epi,ode of what v.·a, then called Tltr 
Gl)O{f W/tcl! of La�rtl Canyo� starrini Art 
Hindle aod Kim Cauroll.CBSlovedthe ide•. 
h•ted thc titkand 1tan. Hindle wa.< a dour
foccd hunk who had been in movie> >U<h ., 
TM Brood and Tltr fnw,Jion of<ltr Body 
Sna1el!h'> 1cmake. Cathall hiT,omepa)'din 
inP&ty�.B0<h.,¢1eouloflud herc. 

When Tllc!,r"a Wj/�I! prcmi¢1cd in Octo
b<r. the stan were Tim Mathe,on. who 
pro,·ed his jauntiness as the womanWnJ 
"Oller" in A�lmal Hol<St!, and Catherine 
Hieh, who pr<>>ed htr appeal and ability in 
the TV movie Marilyw: � Un1,,/d S10q. 
Backi� them up wa, Barb;u;,. Barrie, be>t 

�7i;:�
in lhe 1<nrc f0<playingMrs. Barney 
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ple stllr1cd doina hand-oll', 

NowAmaodaTueker{Hi<ks), thewifeof 
pri,ate eyeRi<kTueker (Malheson) i< a oclf

E/5,,wher,) were lookin1 ro,. a Cuy Grant 
and Kalh.orineHepbum combina.lion topull 
offtheirver,ionof1hc antkmurder my>1aie, 
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onlhe fa,t-talkina, wi,c-crackU\Jhn"oe$. 
H.-rc w, h.ovc 1 female prin1<eye n;uncd 

Lau1aHoh (Stcphanie ZimbaliS1) whomusl 
<rcotc • f>ctional maie boos ,o her mo:otly 
male djen1<,.·il1 1rust her.Then alOl\g conte, 
a devil-may-care rake who ,ay,i he iJ lhat 
bo>,-RemingtooStcele(Pic= Brosnan). 

This set< lhe Hqe for rornantic faewotks 
asthe bkkc,in11.bantc1in1pairwadethrou&h 
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fun, !>It\ ii gon <our in my mouth ._.,.Y 
!imc.omeone el$(8et•c'°"-kod. l'm,OJI)' , ,  
I can't laugh murder olf and quip m y  way 
around il with 1he 1pparenl e11>eSte,l,1!'1d 
company have 

Still, Brosnan is rcally ncat. and Zimbalist 
do,,,.cll in a lhanklcssrolctbar rcquire:sher 
1obc a bit of1 >1icllllthetime. Thcyllmo" 
make m• ro,5<1 the facl that they and the 
showview eachpoorvictimwithjolly apathy. 

Now ]e1', 1a\k rctums hcre. Therc'1 jolly 
opath, in abundance on T. J. Hooktr, 
on0<herAaron Sl)t'llin11 prc.:;!uctionreturning 
as a fnll-fled1ed seri .. aflcr prcmicrin1 ., a 
mi<hca,on ttpl.affil'l•nt. On my initial view
in1 ..,..,.,.[ columnsago. l callcd it 1hi"&1 likc 
"bomb.,,1ic." Thio !imc l'm goin1 to call it 
"simpli,1k"and"muah011aliftd." 

One thin� S?<llin1 and company know 
how tu <k> i> exploit. Onthdir<ttwo episod .. 
ofthi,nc,.· y0,0r, Hookcr(WilliamShomerat 
his ,ensitivc. pontif>ca.ting be>t) ond yoon1 
partner Vince Romano (muscle-bound 
Adrian Zmcd, who's ,omcor.:-", id,a of an 
Jtalian.lRomanlanEtik btrada) •·ent afltT a 
rapi,l ond murdcrcr of female dan.er,. All 
the commercial, hiahliJhtod sh.a?<IY bodie> 
bcin1 thrcatenod. Wh.ot h.a,n"t bccn 1hreat
<ncd ,o far is 1nyooo', intelliJence, and J'm 
not 1oin1 1o wait arour,d to find out if or 
when that happens. 

Cagnty andLa�:, ondSimonand Simon 
are back.puttingamainon the"and,"inthis 
senlon<e. Allhoul!h thcre is a new '"Cagney" 
(Sharoo Gle,s replacod Mq: fOi\cr, whowas 
labeled too "butch"by on uni<lentifiod power 
wieldcr),bothsho"'s•remuchthc san><, 

Theformcrseric:sal>ou\ \wotoo1h bi.ll·<ily 
femole cop, still ha, rcali,tic production 
v1lue,and rom-hotcuual1cripts,whiiethe 

l1t1er program featutini: lhe diametrically· 
0pposed.San Di•Joprinteeye,iblin1s,ports 
ooiftyo,wtl><meSOflga!'lda premicreauest
starrin1 1heM"1nurtt P./. cas1. 

Mystery/ andSmileyarcbad .,well.PBS 
s1artcd 1hi$$(UOP0f importedEnl!liShshow, 
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his own murder t,,;� planned. Being lhe 
paranoidfrenetio ! 1m, [ ,a.,.throuah1heplot 
almos! i">tanlly and crioKC(i - through the 
remaioder of che .iory. pra}'Ulll !hat what I 
lip,mlwould hapl)t'n .. ouldn't. 

lt did. and l hatcd it. l'cr,onally. l find 
stories of little men aeuini: caught in web> 
untilthey mangl• oppn:»ive. l mL>Ch prefer 
!ales in which little men mu,tcr up that 
rescrve whjchseesthcm triumph atthe fode· 
out. l find thatsorlofthinararm<>r<c eivilitod 
thandr1,.·ina-room pl1Illcs "'hichr<nderthe 

,·jciim,ocondary, 
So, naturally. l wu <1ui1< pleued wi1hthe 

,ubsequent "Fa1hcr Brown" dramatiz.atjon, 
starringKennethMoro»the dctecti,·e-pricst 
Here .,.a, • humble, innocuous "'" guictly 
mo,i!ti forward 10 impro,e the world with 
incisive thinkin11nd actioo. Thatismoronty 
cupoftea.And Mysl�ry.' """'" itupjustthe 
way l Uke il-wllh a duh of honcy(humor) 
ondmilk (,moothdirection). 

Smiky'J �l,. lhe <equel to Tinker, 
T�ilor. Sold;.,. Sp:,, v.·u ,earfed up by 
Paramaunt's"Opeta<ion PrimcTim<,"which 
,old it out to • ,·ariely of independent 
,y!'ldic.oto<> jnslud of ,howin1 it Oil PBS. 
Al!hou.1h the director wa,; difl'er,n( (Simon 
Larq:ford instead of John [n,ing), Ake 
Guinness ,.a, still in fu,o, fine form u 
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;:i�.���.���I: .. adversary/counterpart, 

Instead of six one-hour shows. O.P.T. 
dclivercd !hree !w(>-haur cpisod .. which wcrc 

!�:=���,! : ... ":':::;!,','�°:: 
Qui!e takcn "ith lhc whole soml,(1 bu! 
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fiddity ".J 

p,rofesocd psychi<ai>dtelckinetic-c.opabkof f---------- ---- --� 
Jelti"i muddy mental cll>CSand turning off 
lights in 1 sin1kbound. ln othcr words,her 
pOWc<sare nowhc,encar "Samaml>a class." ��;:c!:'.:!�'. a fteeli"11 imq< 01 ol)t'

n a lr-;:::;;:::::::===:::::::::====:::::::=:::;:i 
;�:!��' ;������t�1::.�;t��r:�.�f•:; FIRST lDITIONS 
charmifl$-With just coou1h realism and MYSTERIES & 

�i::;:fr,��ffi¥.�� ��
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:.:£f{ft�:£;..;,t;,;,��;;��:70 
actiOii that the network -..a,, ore no doubt � 
callin1"madcap." 

l can't help feelin1thotMTM Produe<ion, 
(the samepeop]e who brau&ht u,Lou Granl, 
Hil/S/rtttBl=. •ndthenew, ¥UJ'loodSI. 

. ca.talogues is1ued 
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TAI) at the 
MOVI�� 

By Thomas Godfrey 
o eo.oeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeo�oeo.oeoeoeoeo.oeo•o.oeo•oeo.oeoe�eo• 

A, 1hil column 1oes offto New York, J1l 
bt 1oi!ll oll' t0 San franci>co and the 
Ek>ucb<Tc<><1-t,y.the-Bly. We'llbtlooki"l ot • 
whole sJe,,- of mystery films wjth a San 
Franci,co SClti"l, and l11 bt reponin1 <>n 
1hemin myc<>lumnfor the 11n.1 is.sue. l1l1bo 
be ,..-iewi,,. Hamm,/laod /, IN Jury then. �,,;;�:,:•""��.�!:;' new my1tcry-ruspe11S< 

Meanwhile, here arc, some oldeT fi!ms of 

• • ½  De11�tnp (1982) Michael Caine, 
Chri,tophtr Reeve, Oyan Canoon (D: Sidoey 
Lumet) 

Prodooor-adapter Jay P,....,n Aller, tw 
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up,ond-down devel_,,on,, but<h< doesr,ot 
dis1uioe the fa<.1 thlt sl>e is ...,.ki"l with 1 
b<>ny dram.atic skeleloothlt bas bcen co�red 

wilh fiOW<l"}"&ifflmiCU. 
Perhlpot, ln an effon 1<> make up forthe 

d<ficifflcic:s of 1he story, dir«10r Sidno 
Lume1 hu encou,..ed his a<.10TJ10l number 

of dramotkex=, panic\lla:rly 1 ,...-fri1 of 
screami"l and yellin1 that does n0< ,eart 
implicit in the material. Micbad Caii>e is 
....,..,. i... than competent. but ht _.,,. to 
hl•e norealfedfors;doey8ruhl,thebur<1t
out pla)""riaht who would kill for aoo1her 

si;o:css.Tooay his pl,.yil!J is oDMlimeruional 
;,,.,,.......,.,ebyon. dimmsion. 

Dyan Cannon. "" the other hand, bu 
elecled toplaySid...,.., wireMyra u a 1ood
na1ured tooule, whklt i, COOlmel>d.able,but 
she is compromi,edby iome broad 1hcluieal 
..,,ur .. and m<>meJ11.< of sbriU ,trideocy thlt 
miiJ,1 work ir projec1ed from • •ta&e but 
which woar poo,-lyoolhe>em:n 

Only Cluulc,pher R.,,,_.e u the hunky 
}'OUn& pl,.)'Wriaht with the miUion dollar 
pror,my 1, able to set lili clwacle< and ,iid 
to il. He ..... ru, SuJ)C'lmon look< !<> the 
ad•antaae of his con•oluted role1nd oddo 
ima,inative 101><h .. 1hlt J1op well >hon or 

lrei>e Worth does as mud, u eould b< 
expeeted with Help ten Do[ll, lbe Dutclt 
poychic-next-dOOl",butthnpan l>as"dc:$pnaLC 
plot � plo.,.1 .. ed all <n<ff it and coMe
quently <fD<f1FS with aU tl>e hwnanity o( a  
n.mnini-

The ..,. desifn is e:J101ll .. tt, if a trill.,.1agey, 
and the musle is all hlrpskl1<xd--tinkLin1 
jollitycnnked ootLikepopntowdo. 

The ov .. -use of cl<lff-upo adds further to 
the l<i>eT>-1 impr=,ion of over-emptwil 
bei11J u.>ed to compen,.ate r01undet--dtvdop, 

• • • Tll• Efeoftho Needlt (198l) Donald 

s.t1herland. Kate Nelliaan. Milo O'Shea (D 
RobettMullipn) 

DirCCIOTMullipn(UptMDown Stain:=, 
lo� Witlr tMProp,tr S1ranr,,r) hl$Lak<n a 
thou.i,tful. scrupoJOYo approach Lo Keo 
F�t'1 EdpI-wiotlU4l bcslscller wiLb di1-
<0urqina reoults. M..,h of the plol"s muc
tuu shows lllrouih the cinematic dres,in1. 
and thereis a &ood dtal of tinsc. prnvidedby 
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Cooscquenlly, lhi, lhfiller is seldom 
!hriUina,C>"tOWheD fillJers arc, beinJ hatked 
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:hen thelaw,urts dosinJ 

Donald Sutherland io fii>e1sthe no<orio1,s 

�� ·e·,��":i:i;n"Z:.::.,=:i::i:·: 
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and tltto muot stophlm. Sulherland'1 lazy, 
mochanized hllf-a<.1inJ and Nellipn"o reti-
ctn«: an: chamti11J in thi, conle:Jlt, bu10oe 
need< wmtthinJ more swtLing from on.of 
the charxters if the endi"l is l<> hl>e any 
punc:h. 

!t is unfonunate to be di,porqin, about 
whll is. in many ways. an earnestand wdl, 
cn.fledptoduction, but, in the cnd. the>-e i• 
thal li"JCflng fe,olin,; that a les, ...,,iti� 
dirc,ctor miif,t ha� rattled this throu,;h in 
"hiah lia<:k" fultion and ci•en it more of the 
exciternent it most 1rie•ouslylaeb. 

• • • •  Doa't l.Gol Now (L97•J Donald 
Snlberland, Juli< Chri,t!e, M&Wmo Seralo 
(D: Nkl>owRoq) 

Arguably the finesL mystery4U1pemc: Hlm 
ofll>e ]970s. tlilibriJliant adap(atiOlt ffO<» a 
Daphi>e du Mau,ier story combir,es mystery 
and the occult In a way that is <incularly 
JU<OeSSful. Amon1 i1> most notableachie-,-e· 
ments is ia 1bili1y to dis1uiK its plOI u a 

murder m)'<tery amon, ia ow,y <lffnrna. 
Meanwhile, Roe($ pbowi,apby prOVida 
11<r..., llrtoftheh�nLorder. Just watcllthe 
_, h, ..... the color ,ed u a �t-motifi.Jl lhe 
visual storytellina 

The po,formances or Sutherland and 
C!tristie, poteotially 1w<1 of the mos1 irritat-

in1stan oftho past decad<, i1 both ln>1toti•<: 
alld r"'°"""'fW. Seralo"l J)C'lfonnanc<: u Lhe 
.. orldlypriest i1 a modelofambigu.ity. Hilary 
Mason and Celia Matan.ia are ,imil&rly 
effr,<:ti,e u two wcird sisiers. one of whom 
may be psychic 

Roq also ,hows an uocanny KoK0fju,t 
how forto pl,.y tl>e ,u,peosc and ioouendo 
without tiri"I ru, aud!eno<. Add momena 
1hat arc gcnulndy <1"otic and ,ome lhltarc, 
1l>orouJhly cllilh"l, &nd )'OU Jt1 ont Of Lhe 
fullest and most oa1i1fyin, m)'<\<1"y--su,pcn,. 
e,pcricnc:a in \htput mil!enium 

* * * *  T._ Co•.--UO<t (197•) Gent 
Hackman, Han-iSOl'.I Ford, Frederic Forrest 
(D: Francis FordCoppola) 

Altlon& the mystery-,u,pcnse llina of the 
l970s, lwo st&od oot for ,"""""ful innova
tion in thecenre.Don�Lool:No-,;(re•;ewed 

above) looked b1d to the 1othi< Rornanti 
cism ofthe ninete,onth ot1ttnl"}", wilh i1.< focus 
on omotion and the 1upernatural. Yet i1 
..,,,.od up its ,tory .,ith a >1y!e and look thl1 



Hincllfdd's nn- for ONlhm,p. 
��h�hic and c,,,,.m,p(lrary as nut y,ar's 

T� c.,,,-,w,,. "" tht other h.ond, point<d tht .,.,.y ,o tht futurc,aod a � in whkh humanity and hllfflOll 1,e;I\I, -,c in danger or .,.,lffl1 l0<t in a wcltCJ of high t«;hnolos,yar>d mcch.arucal pds<lry. lo thl .. ,.., i, p,�c<d film, ,uch li Tronaod [J;w,, -..!ti<:tt threllton to >el lhe ,lyk fnr yean 
Direno, • .,ri(<r-productr,mnt;ul Coppola wu .,-.:,rtin1 at tl>< p,ak of his ta!ent and .. ni;,ivi1y .-l>rnll<m&<kthi1film.Thelotl10f d•amatic timi,.._ and .. 1Ut" of artlstic p,opor''°" '"'' w""ldlaltrmark t1>f di1inte1<1tion of a po«,11ially 1ruofilmm>ktr "'trt1tllltc C<Ktte. 0p<,-a1mt on a imal"°' .eale and a mo,e �mU<d t,,,'4CI. hf ...._, 10 prod11ct a 1mall tna$1,;-rP<Ql" 1hat is New Wa'1: in ir1 r .. li,,.bu1 1horou1hly Ametlun ln <:<>nl•nl. Harry Caul (Gtnc Hacbnao) i, ao elo<tr<>ni<:,, ,olti,; IU>d Nvesd,<>ppinj:-,ur,cillance ,a who bu bttrt hi<ed by • pOWnful bul all0flymou1clien11obu1acou;,loolemploytts who att tomaritic:al!y cntaojkd. ,\!] goes briUiaRlly tn,e to form unti! C..ul becins lo 1u'l)UTll>at hi1 cli<flt intcl>IU 1o mur<lcr the [WO people (Frcdcric Forrest and Cindy Wil�ams) and wanu out. Fear turns to paranoia as Caul discO\'C!'S that his dknt, k"'°""non1,as""lllc Directc,-"(Rob<rtDu•all inan untiilkdcaa,eo),in!ends togettO<tape 111nypice. Cc,wola clocs an e>«lknt job of buildina o,, 1his fea• by pl,,)'inc up 1t-.e monolithic, impenoml symbols of <:<>nltmpOrlfy mau .oci<cy. Bucitis the ftlm'udetttlessdi<>Cerion of ics p� ....... " H11ry Ca11l th.o1 Pf(Wides ll>e meat of cl>e ._.pmmce_ Hockman Is btyond crlticism u 111< ilolat«l. ordin1ry Em')"fflan loded in a ..o,ld of hio own oompublon and fabe .. ...,. <>f J>OWer. ll ls 

g) Wamer Br<ts., lr11:. 
perhaps 1l>ebcltpieceof non-br;,""ra actin1 
���::'! 
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�ua;:!"'!7.:." :"":,:� ro,..,,ability forre,t, 'Whom Coppola would 11.1..- lry 10 tu<ninlo a otat (u11>uccn:,lully) in OM/rom r M  1/tt,r/ and Hammm, docs cocnn><ndably in a rok,hal look, ckoepti•-.:ly easy. u does Cindy Wimamo. th< comed.,.,ne r,om TV', dippy law,MandSliirley. Sht .....,.. ;nitially 
��';"'� looh .. taneely <ffective for ju,1 

O<casior>ally. there au ,1vi11 that ...,m os,rly stt-up al>d an�i( •oud>es ,-·hkh bordn 0r1 the cor,1rivci. bu1 1� 1wt01>1nd propor!!on of1hepic,ureartqullelmp,"'s.i>e. In l974, <thic1 rtlal<d 1o lt.i po&l·Wattr· 1uemonlityand $Cft!ibifi1y. N<nll l1 1oot1 cq...ally tffeni,e as a pe,IOol&I S<a!emcnt obout lh• individual , .. rea1in1 into an d<Ctr0ru<JOcie<y o.er ,.hkb he hu almost 
:,il:'.1!01, os well as a rivdin& iny,l<ry 

WilhAlll.nGarildd(Goon-it<),TcriGart, John C.ou.k, and other manlxn or the Coppolaslo<kcompany. 
* * * ½ Sll<•lhl1- (1971) Elliott Gould, su,a.111h York. Chriseophtt Plummer (0: llobClark) ACanadiaopro<111,:1ion thatwu in ondout 0f theattroalmos1 un-ioed. Silntt />o.rlMr ll.1er acquircd a rep<11ation a, onc of lhe 1<nre'1 r"°"'t ,kepers. l1's cuy lO i« "'hY, Tl>e1uspens,ebuikls udyandne.,,.,kt1up, Elliou C,O..,ld play, an ineffcclual bank 
:�:.:;1;"�":,r";';.�!:!.0���1:! dcmentcdboidup mao wh,o ...,. out to make Oould'i �ft miStfoble ,.bal heftrul,oul he's bttnriwe<[off. 

Gould l,ivq u, Ooul<l again-1ht ,11aw '60scampu, radical ..,... ,o ,eed. tit 1rades a lor on this penona "'ith hi1 u,ua! succas. 1-'lummtr is buk 10 villainy &pin (afltr pl1yln1 Shtrloc:k Holmes for 111& same dit«tnr) ond rnchi"l n..., flrilltuict sadism aod lnu14lily. York is Gould's love lnteru1. wh,o i1olw1y1 ottl>eperip11tryof1heplot Tltrre i, an ouN1 of f""""'""' unplcuanl• nr,stlla!h.ona,.,.er 1his .,;..1uretike1doud. Thert's nc !un to be ha<l iJI Gould"s capc'I". And btliclc,. while Plummer·, clwacttr i, despicable, Ge>ukl's ;, a chcac, thoql, Clvt', directi<>n mokcsye>ur001 ro,h_im. Thcsuspe-n,cfultwistsare><ell drta�ed •nd cle,·erly m,nipulatcd, thoup, th< film Ila., morethanitJ ,llaroof1orc,wi1bapanin,Wly Jl,ouli,h behe.odi11,1. An rlliciro! 1u,p,:""' film,tll<n, lnr th00< wi!h S!r""l S<Onw:h,, butultima1elya r>1h«livni,l,0n<,100. 
• The Miui"I J•ro< 0'"4) Jim &nnon. Jani, Cotter, Gtor,e Ma,cRtady (D: Budd BOenicher) A Boe1tkher ,el•"'ll<Cli,.. a1USC provid<d 1heopponunitytooeechis0bsarrc8 ft0m!l1< oarly "SO,,. Bomkher ..., uill basically an unknc"'n dlruior 1hen.(Ho·, 1,;1kda,O...r Boenkh<r,Jr.in lhe<tedits.) lt woold be nie< to r<porC tbls n a losl dassic, bu1 hcncstly it's a,..rul, a 1ri1e. 1m1teurioh run-1hrouah a00U1 a mysttrious murderer whc ,1cwly elimi111tes membtrs of a jury tllat h.as con•k1cJ an innoctfll man. 
��:"'��r':,':�\�""!';,t:!'�r= b<:>xcs. 8annon. who MVft had mu,ch of1 car .. r (n>O>tly earlyTVsoapJr<Sdshi< linc, Jamely.Carter, who uwallyplaytdthe other �=:=�� i,;_. prod....,ions loob like jus, 

MacRead1·, "'h,o <;0uld bt I ma>1cr of sllkcn m.alcvok:ne.,is ,11Cct»lul in a rathtr obsiousfashi<>n. Tl>e�iffw Pl'ot>ltm is tl>at thei<ll:ntityofthc mwdtrtr is oo m)'IICf)"lt all. You can 1uc11 i1 S<and,0\8 ""' i� 1ht 1�;;,,ti�h<r'1eontrib<J<ior> - •o bt1f..,. unusualvi1ua\tff«11. suchn 11aninf;1 >0tAC .. ith a shot throu1h the 1r1tinp oh fmc:r. A comprehens.i>e corapt of l>ow 10 deli..., Jll$P,:IIKes<apes him. f'erha.ps that is 'Wl>at oq,arates acul<directorfromoi,Ulone 
• • • T1teea, • ..i ,11c c .... ..,. (19J9) Bob Hope, Paulcttc GoJ<lard,GaleSotlderpar<I (D: EIIOOINu1<nl) Thi,,.nactua1J1· the><Cond•emalcof1'N Col olld IM CQ""''' Che whtay old pcototypical play abou! the ttrrorind Jirl in the croepyoldhouse. This1ime il WM 1ai1ot<d u, th< lalent1 of BobHopeand,n, JUdr a bi1 succeH tha1i1 eotablish<dH- H a popuW drawatthemovi ... [, ..,.en ,paowned a quas.i• sequel, Glwlt B,,,,k.,. (l')t()), ..;ih bo<h H0peandGoddard h ,rill ,ucettd, apinse o-a,familiari1y b«au .. ofH0pe'1 pnformancc as a -,.lful fraldy--ca1. Godd1rd i1 abo appeatina: u 11>e "'lrm,sulntraltlcheroint. b wu a >lro! Ul tl,e armforher c,lfttr as well,alabli>hi"lbcr •t tll<lirne u a le&dina la<11a .. ay lrom Cborbe 



CJtaplin. 1o whomshow1,pror ... ,ona11yand 
ma•itally111achod. 

Roliloble cha,acto• po•form= br Son
<l«saa•d. Nydi1 Wo,im.1n. Geot-*" Zw:co. 
EliubothPouonon.and ocher,holpllnhoul 
1l10 >1ory. bu1. more tblll forty y.-ars lacer. 
1h«• is just 110< et>o....., fresh.,... lert 10 
completely rodeem i1 1, eotcnalnm•nl. Still. 
it SJ)awned a wholosub-Jtnteoffilmssw:has 
IJM Body Too M,,,,y and the Rcd Skehon 

W�i.,tli,rz .. ,;.,_ which were •nocmou,ly 

::'!' i�nd
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,. ,. ,.  Gild• (19'6) Rit• H•yworth, Gleon 
Focd. Geo•*" MacReady (D: Charl .. \/id<>r) 

Theju•y is >tilloutoo Gild4, sorne l S y  .. ,. 
l•1er. Anym.alew<>nd••in1about alllhe pool
wa•,.li>11in1ovCT Rit1 H1yw<><lh willfiod 
hiscurio,itymor•than .. ti,fied by a loot al 
Gi/dQ. Theploc, -er. is anotherma\ler. 

MacRttdy istbe <>,,,nerof a Rio de Janiero 

pmblina alabUshmenl. Ford is his ri1h1 
haoclm.t.n. Hay,ro,th i1 1he u=pec1cd wife 
,.·1,opu,s th!111s ooboil.Th• story implin a 
relatlon,hlp bclwcen MacRcady ond Fo•d 

;;;� is�;;·.�;:::�:.in'� ����.:.� 
TN Fox wilh a ,ex cha11¥. MacReady, a, 
ever. is1hcmos1m1n1101cd of""'1lSlcr,.Ford 
plays it dox to th• ch .. ,. and H•y..-octh 
olfers 21-1un , .. uality "'pl<Xling alt ""' 
everythi"1-

The >1ory fin1Uy mtander, aimleuly. 1he 
dir«ti<>n lub ><>me ofthe tiglttnessll needs. 

�.::k�
, a curio,ity,and forHayworlh, wo,1ha 

**½ TH Rtd H....., (1947) Ed.,·11d G. 
Robinsoo, JudilhAnderson. Lon McCallisltr 
(D: O.lmcr O..ves) 

Thcfilm came at the pcak <>f Edward G 
Robinsoo', di,iin,:uishtd film <11cer. Hehld 
ju,t futished John llust<>n'o ript, rOttlllltic 
Key La'f(Jwith B<>prt and BlocaU. llefor� 
that.he"dbeen equallylmptouiffU !heNazl 
hun...- ln Orsoa Wclles"• TT!; S/ro/18rr. and 
hi, humanly inhuman insur1noe invatip10, 
from Billy Wilder"s Doi,/w f<liNm11ily was 
still f,..tr in tht public mind. lhe uouble 
with 1he Rcd-baiti"1, ri&ht-wi"l politicians 
whichwould do1 him in 1he'50, 1r>d relep\e 
him to o hos\ of B's wa, ,till • few years 
a .... y. 

Thi> origjnal suspe--thrillet (whkh he 
«>-pr<>duced) hu ;i, admirers, m<>stly, I 

=-d e'����!
o

;, ��i�=t��.�r:,�: 
comy1DCI OW1-played. Writer-dirt,Ctor Davu 
*"" maxlmwn mUeage out of milkin& 1he 
aoditncc", ourio,11y1bou1 TTJ; SH<Plo/lM 
RM HO!>St. Toomanysoencsbqin bltildi,,. 
by p•ickin1 1he sicwe•'s curiosi1y 1bou1 TM 
�rai>d11>cn1o dram11ical!yoowhcre 

JOOi1h Ande•wn is mo-. in suppo,t as 
Robinso,i•, sist•• who knows oll. bul there 
just i,n� a lot forher1odo. llliimately.0110'1 
•qa•d fo, this 6lm "°"'"' down to Lon 
McCalli,tcr's ccnnal ptrformanoe as 1he 

)'<>U"I P!�oni>t-horo who unooson Tht 
SH"t. Hisplaying i> perfoctly accep(abl• ina ��:;::;����::��;:�=·�;�::: 
a otylethat carries =y far t<Xl,.y, and y<>u 
kcep waiti"l! fot Robinson to ruppt.ar and 

gj>0thc pr<>ceedinp,ome ,ubotancc 
Miklos R<>ua's o<OTe oowiatm.,.phcre, 11 

d<>e1 1he ,hadowy black-llld-wbite phot<>&· 
r1phy. But for my money,O..vufora,,111ha1 
.... haff !O loep <11i0£ &boul TN SH<Pl in 
order 10 ,uS11in lbe plcture. 1nd lhat", wh11 
fatallycomprornises ilOYerall 

• • So.w1M11t t"or Eve,yOM (l970) A"1tl1 
Llnobury, Michael Yml. Jane C.tt (D: 
Har<>ldPrincc) 

Ha,old P•inoe. 1hc B•oad,.·ay prod11Ce1-
di,octo• of Swttny Todd and other not1ble 
,oo:esses. took his first s1ab a1 thc ci110m1 
wilh this block comedy olfcrinJ. Tholl$h 
clea•ly inspired by 1he .. me thou1hu 1Nu 
11>< us Kind llet1r'8 Q,id Coroners and TM 
g.,, o/Eoerythi"I, thi> pictu•e i> (su•pris
in1lr)fillmatic;lllyh••vyand ft•t 

Prince aivu u, Micbaol York u C<>nrad, 
an ambifous, o� .o,ual "fncrant who 
schema hi> way hll<> Ille i.ou...tl<>ld c>f ao 
impoYOrished couni ... (A11¥1• Lansblt,y) 
whose castle he oocr•lly drcams or ownina. 
Throu1h dCYiou, means 1h11 wmetimtJ 
in•o!•• munkr. he arran*"' 1 marriaae 

��: ..... n��he
da

���?: ���::r:.� 
Finally. as he is oboul to marry 1he now 
we1hhy counte .. herself. hi1 1>lans ue 

�=l�t,,:"" 
the film sputters to a 6ules.s 

Mu<hblamemu,t fall on tho ol<:>w paci,,. 
and an overabuodan« <>f becry Gcrnumic 
/11,[/par,.y,r in the ,1ory ,dti<h seriowlyund<r
mi110 the wit 1nd l.lp 1hi> film ...ould need to 

,�. Only bnsb\try bringshor scenes to 

Lilc, ond tbio in 1pito of1 Gcrmanacwn1 th&1 
Wlllders ln and <>ut liko an fM radi<> signal 
York i> just too an,:ular and porvcsely 
decked ou1rota character wl>oi1,up�1<> 
be1etti,,.byon hischarm 

L<1'sfaoe i1. Pr/nce"s suc.:ess in th< tbta1r• 
could ne>0rbedcducedr•om 1ny1hina ln this 
picture 

••Yz lklllcloa 0.. .... 011 ... .... (19)9) 
John lloword, llcather Angel. H. 8. Warn•• 
(D:J1mosHopn) 

8ytho time1hi, ..,,.n1h 1nd W1 •ntry in 
Paramoun1", Bulld<>5Drumm<mJserios hld 
r<>lled around, J<>hn Howa,d hld ,daxcd 
eoougJt iot<>the char1C1CT c>f Dnomm<>1td <<> 
suunt he mw,, behaviq oomdun with lbe 
role. Ht didn� <fl'oc, 10 Enj:IWI """"' 01 
play1o noo.ftioteot bal<:<>nie<,bltthe dld JiYO 
1he ,1euth-1dventu,or enou1b dash and 
au11>o•i1y1o domin11ethehou,. 

0( cou, ... John Bl•rymore hld sinoe 
dep111cd the pan c>f Colond Nieloon. ,o he 
didn\ have 10 wo•ry about \he ,..ho!tJale 
1h•ftofovory 1hcatricalmomeru in oi1h1ashe 
d•liYCrod his lines. ll. 8. Wo•ne•. who 
suecttdod Blorrymor• as Howa•d'sScoclond 
Yard superiot. is enti,ely more bffliJn ond 

avur.oul1•. 1nd Hcathcr An*"l"•rttu•n to1hc 

,:���:i:i:.,- PhyUi1 posed no 

M1ybe 1tuo1's 1he nouble. bca.usc. with 
Blorrymoro 1ooe. the 50<1 of 1he1ui<al shc
nanipn, that mi1ht haYO put 1his so,t of 
foolishn• ..... .,.. ... .. dly miuin1.Thepl01 
is mo,e imagjnaliYO than 111CJ>t (duo to 
myst•ry writer Stuart Palmer's Pf•••nce 
arn<>ns the scriptcrs?), bu1 1hc DrummOfld 
writorsjust llOVcr learntd when t<> shutup. 
M0<•tNln <>110 pOtonti1lly ,uspenocfulscone 
1ets talled t<> dooth, 1nd RegJnald O.,,ny's 
Alsy i1 allow<d to blu,1tt bey<>nd eodur,oooe 
io � after...,nc. lftbe dial01U< w<reon 1 
par with lhe Thin Man series, it would be 
anotbtt ot<>ry, but1hi,s<ulfha,th<<1'lcrtain
mentv1lueof w.,.k-oldpuddina 

This lime, muter l>ank robber Eduardo 
Cilnelli confound, Drummond"• w<ddlllfl 
p(ano by hidin1 ,ome loo1 in 1 1ldio ln1ended 
as 1 .....:ldin1praen1. CilnelLi is as colorlully 
en1cr1ainin1 (as hc wa, to be the rollowlnJ 
you in Killy Fo}W); Howard"• ,moa1h under
playi"l i• deliJ]ufully •nJ•11in1 as 1he hero; 
•nd 1here is ,ome fron1ic fun with a rooftop 
du1se and somo "'ploclin1 winc boulesatthe 
�. But ul1im.1tely this stulf is just 100 
civili.zcdf<>r itsown1<X>d 

• • • • Afte< lH Tblr1 M1r1 (]9.l(;) William 
l'<>w<ll, Myrn1 L<>y, Jam .. St.,..,r1 (D: W. S 
\/anDyko) 

One of lhe JrUIUI 61rns with I San 

Fran\:is«lset1in1, Af1�1� ThiflMQ,r i> aJ,o 

c,ne <>f 1hoserarobird,<>f1hecinema,O'°"!UOI 
th11mucheslhe ,landllds oflheoriginal 

Hammon worked on the o,iJinal Mory. 
Albert Hacke1t ond F•1nccsGooclrich aa1in 

���;.�n:k:O:?� ::
11

�,nc��k;���� 
Dyke repe.,tcd behind the came•as. Hum 
St•omber1qain p,oduced. 1nd Powdl.Loy. 
1nd A,1a w•re oncemore 1s 1ood H thoir 
in,piration in th•lcadin1roles. 

Thi,1ime.the mys1eryconce1ns1hemurder 
ofashiftles1>0eiolite and layabout•ela1ivo of 

�::r'.'
'sdu•ing a Ne,.Ye••'s Evof<>11on Nob 

Jimmy S«wa,t, then at the otan <>f hi> 
career. fisure$ promi<>enlly ir1 <lte S1ory. So 

d°"" the brittle Eli, .. Llodi u 1he wroo1-
rully-lCCUS<dsuspect. lt was onoof her last 
llollywoodroln. 

JtJsie Ralph.the ftin1y1ocit1ydowqfl or 
Van Dyke's Sa� Fra,..,i«o, made the tame 
year. don simila• ..,..Ice here as Nota's 
fotmidabl• a,ne-wieldi"I Aun! Kalh«ine 
Joseph C1lloia imp•., ... as a sliot. ,inisicr 
pnplor and ni1htdub <>"ncr. and Penny 
Singletorr, the mosies•Bloodie. is app•opri-
11ely,hriU as PollyB1mes. 1he club', ,in1cr 
and mident 1!<>1lop. Only Sam LCYcllO'I 

���=
,
�=:�;:iicc lioutcnan1 "''"' 

ln 1he end. lhouah, it is Po,..11and L<>y', 
pl1yi111 .,.hich providtJ the rich .. t ddig.ltts 
As the screen"• 1•atal husband-and-wife 
slou1hs.they cooseyod in10]LiJence and 1ff,:,;• 
\'on, •••ness and devofon . C"nemarc 
maniage llO\ltt h..:l it w l(>Od. And neitber 
did myslCrymosi<Joe,-s. D 
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THE TRACER OF 

LOST PERSONS 
By Robert W. Chambers 

Do you remember the wonderful old radio series, 
"Mr . Keen, T� of Lost Pcr$0ns"? It was one of the 
most popular and longest-running series on the air, 
making its debut in 1937 and, while undergoi111 
several changes of formal, remainina on the air lnto 
J9S4. 

The �how, distinguished by its memorable theme, 
"Some Day 11! Find Yout was based on a book by a 
IIUI.S!eJ of fantasy li<;tion, Robert W. Chambers, 

Published in 1906 by Appkton, The � of Lem 
Perso,is hadasitsl>eroa characterrefcrred toonlyas 
"Mr . Keen, Traca of Lost Penons,� wi1h no firs1 

As other publishcrs havc donc through thc years, 
Apple-ton attempted to disguise the shon story 
ooUection as a novd by breaking the book into 
chapters, three or four of which compri� a single 
story, withnoliilesto idcntifyindividualtales. 



While a difficult book for collectors lo 6nd in 6ne is worth pkkin& up this charming volume because 
and fresh condition since it was published in pink Chambers , as the follo....ing 1alewill attest, was a good 
doth whkh spOiled rapidly and 1horoughly, ordinary storyteller wh= books �nd stories have aged 
readingcopies oflenturn up in second-hand shops. lt pka$antly, 

HE was thirty-three, agreeable to look at, equipped wit� as much culture and intelligence 
as 1s tolerated cast of Fifth Avenue and west of Madison. He had a couple of elaborate 
rooms at the Lenox Club, a larger income than seemed to be good for him, and no 

profession . It follows that he was a pessimist before btcakfast. Besides, it's a bad thing for a man 
at thirty-three to come to the conclusion that he has seen all the most attractive girls in the 
world and that they have been vastly overrated. So, when a dub servant with gilt buttons on his 
coat rails knocked a1 1he door, the invitation to enter was not very cordial. He of the buttons 
knocked again to take the edge off before he entered; then opened the door and unburdened 
himself as follows: 

"Mr. Gatewood, sir, Mr. Kerns's compliments, and wishes to know if 'e may 'ave 'is coffee 
scrved at your tyble, sir." 

Gatewood, before the mirror, gave a vicious twist to his tic, inserted a pearl scarf pin, and 
regarded the effect with gloomy approval. 

"Say to Mr. Kerns that l am - flattered," he replied mot06Cly; "and tell Henry I want him." 
" 'Enry, sir? Yes,sir." 
Thcservanc left; one ofthe slcek club valets came in, softlysid\ing. 
"Henry!" 
"Sir!" 
"I'll wear a white waistcoat, if you don't object." 
Thcvalct laid out halfa dozcn. 
"Which one do you usually wear when I'm av.·ay, Henry! Which is your favorite!" 
"Sir!" 
"Pick it out and don't look injured, and don't roll up your eyes. I merely desire to borrow it 

for one day." 
"Verygood, sir." 
"And, Henry, hereafter always help yourself to my best cigars. Those I smoke may injure 

you. I've attempted to conceal the keys, but you will, of course, eventually discover them under 
that loose tile on the hear1h." 

"Yes, sir; thanky', sir,"returnedthe valer grave]y. 
"And-Henry!" 
"Sirl" with martyreddignity. 
"When you are tired of searching for my olivine and opal pin, just find it, for a chang,:. I'd 

like to wear that pin for a day or two if it would not inconvenience you." 
"Very good, sit; I will 'unt it hup, sir." 
Gatewood put on his coat, took hat and gloves from the unabashed valet, and sauntered 

down"to the sunny breakfast room, where he found Kerns inspc<:ting a morning paper and 
leisurely consuming grapefruit with a cocktail on the side. 

"Hullo," observed Kerns briefly. 
" I'm not on the telephone," snapped Gatewood. 
''I beg your pardon; how are you, dear friend?" 
"I don't know how I am," rerorted Gatewood irritably; "how the devil should a man know 

how he isl" 
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"Everything going to the bowwows, ,u usual, dear friend?" 
·'N usual. Oh, read your paper, Tommy! You know well enough I'm not one of those 1ail· 

wagging imbeciles who wakes up in the morning singing like a half-wi11ed lark . Why should I, 
wi1h this taste in mouth, and the laundress u�ing vitdol, and Henry sneerin11 at my dgars1" He 
yawned and ca�t his eyes toward the ceiling. •• Besides, there's too much gilt all over this dub! 
There's roo much everywhere. Half the world is stucco, the rest rococo . Where's that Martini [ 
bidfor!" 

Kerns, undisturbed, applied himself m u>Coa and toasted muffins. Grnpefruil and 11n amber· 
timed ae<.:<essor�· were brought for the other and sampled without mirth. However, a liule later 
Gatewood said: "Well, are you going 10 tead your paper all day!" 

"Wh11t you n�d," said Kerns, laying the paper aside, "is a job- any kind woald do, de�r 
friend." 

" ! don't want to make any more money." 
"] don't want you to. I mean a job where you'd lose a lot and be scared into thanking 

Heaven for carfare . You're a nice object for the breakfast uible!" 
"Bridge. I will be amiable enough by noon rime ." 
"Yes, you're endurable by noon time, as a rule. When you're forty you may be tolerated 

after five o'clock: when you're fifty you, wife and children might even venture to emerge from 
thecel!ar aft�r dinner-" 

"Wife!" 
"I said wife," replied Kerns, as he calmly watched his man. 
He had managed it well, so far, and he wu wi"" enough not to ovetJo it . An interval of 

silencc was what the simationrcquired. 
"] wish I had a wife," muttered Gatewood after a long pause. 
"Oh, haven't you said that evcty day for fi� years? Wife! Looi, at the willing assortment of 

dreams playing Sally Waters around town. 1.sn't this borough a bower of beauty-a Aowery 
thicket where the prettiest kind in all the world grow under glass or outdoors/ And what do you 
do? You u,;ed to pretend to prowl about inspecting the yearly crop of posies, growling, cynical, 
dissatisfied; but you've even given that up. Now you only point your nose skyward and squall 
for a mate, and yowl mournfully that you never have seen your ideal. I know )'OIi," 

"I never have seen my ideal," retoned Gatcwood sulkily, "but I know she exisn-50mcwherc 
bctw�n he�ven and Hoboken." 

"You're sure, erc youl" 
"Oh, I'm sure . And, rich or poor, good or �d, she was fashioned for me alone. That's a 

thoory of mine; '.)'Ow needn·t accept it; in fact, it's none of your business, Tommy ." 
"All the same," in�isred Kerns, "did you ever consider that if your ideal docs exist some

where, it is morally up to you to find her? ,. 
"Haven't I inspected every dCburantc for ten years/ You don't expect me to advenise for an 

ideal, do you-object, mauimonyr' 
Kerns regarded him intently. "Now, I'm going to make a vivid suggestion, Jack. In fact, 

that's why I subjected myself to the ordeal of breakfasting with you. lt's none of my business, as 
you so kindlyput it, but-shal/ l suggestsomcthing?" 

"Go ahead," replied Gatewood, tranquilly lighting a cigarette. "[ know what you'll say ." 
"No, you don't. Firstly, you are having such a good time in this world that you don'1 really 

enjoy your�lf-isn't that sol" 
"1-well l-we!l, let it go at that." 
"Secondly, with all your crime� and felonies, you have one decent trait left: you really 

would like to fall in love. And [ su5pect you'd even marry ." 
"There are grounds," said Gatewood guardedly, "for your suspicions. Et aprb!" 
"Good. Then there's a way! ! know-" 
"Oh,  don't tell me you ·know a girl,' or  anything like that!" began Gatewood sullenly. "I've 

heard that before, and I won't meet her." 



"I don't want you to; I don't L:now anybody. All I desire to say is this: I do know a way. The 
other day [ noticed a sign on Fifth Avenue, 

KEEN & CO. 
TRACERS Of Lon Pf.RSONg 

It was a most extraordinary sign; and having a little unemployed imagination I began to · 
speculate on how KC"'n & Co. might operate, and I wondered a little, too, that the conditions of 
life in this city could enable a firm to maL:e a living by devoring itself exclusively to the business 
of hunting up missing people." 

Kerns pau..,d, panly to light a cigareHe, partly for diplomatic reasons. 
"What has all this to do with me!" inquired Gatewood curiously; and diplomacy .scoral one 
"Why not ny Keen & Co.l" 
"Try them/ Why? l haven't lost anybody, have Ir" 
"You haven't precisely loi, a11ybody, but the fact remaiM that you can't find somebody ," 

returned Kerns coolly. "Why nm employ KC(!n & Co. to look for hcr1'' 
"Look for whom. in Heaven's name/" 
"Your ideal." 
"Look for-for my ideal! Kerns, you're crazy. How the mischief can anybody hunt for 

50mebody who doesn't exist?" 
"You ltlythatshe dnesexist." 
"But l can'tprovc it, man." 
"You don't have to; it's up to Keen & Co . to prove it. That's why you employ them." 
"Whal wild nonsense you talk! Keen & Co. might, perhaps, be able to trace the concrete, 

but how arc they going to trace and find the absuact!" 
"She isn't abstract; she is a lovely, healthy, and youthful concrete object-if, as you say, she 

doei exist." 
"How can [ pn;,t,e she exists!" 
"You don't have to;they do that." 
"Look here," u,!,..I Gatewood almost angrily, "do you suppo� that if l were ass enough to go 

to the� people and tell them that I wanted ro find my ideal-•· 
"Don'1 1ell 1hem 1ha1!" 
"Bu1 how-" 
"There is no necessity for going into such trivial details. All you need say is: ' I  am very 

anxious to find a young lady'-and then describe her as minutely as you please. Then, when 
they locate a girl of that description they'll nO(ify you; you will go, judge for yourself whether 
she is the one woman on earth-and, if disappointed, you need only shake your head and 
murmur: 'Not ilu! same!' And it's for them to find another." 

"I won't do it!" said Gatewood hotly. 
"Why nod At least, it would be amusing. You haven't many mental resources, and it might 

occupy youfor a wecL:ortwo." 
G111ewood Klared. 
"You have a pleasant way of puttinK things this morning, haven't you1" 
"I don'r want to be pleasant: I want to jar you. Don't I care enouKh about you to breakfast 

with you? Then I've a right to be pleasantly unpleasant. I can't bear to watch your mental and 
spiritual dissolution-a man like you, with all your latent abiliry and capacity for bein1 nobody 
in particular-which is the 50rt of man this nation needs. Do you want to turn into a club
window Kater like Van BronH Do you want to become ano1her Courtlandt Allerton and go 
rocking down the avenue-a grimacing, tailor-made sepukherl-the pompous obuquies of a 
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MUNWHILE, Gatewood was walking along Fifth Avenue, more or leM soothed by the May sunshine. First, he went to h_i, hatters, looked at the s�raw hats, didn't lik_e them, protested, and bought one, w1shmg he had strength of mmd enough to wear it home. But he hadn't. Then he entered the huge white marble palace of his jeweler, left his watch to be regulated, caught a glimpse of a g:irl who.., hair and neck resembled the hair and neck of 



crimronlettering: 

s,,e what was to be seen. 

KEEN & CO 
TRACERS OF LOST PERSO:SS 

KEEN & CO. 

Several people occupied easy chairs in various parts of the room-an old woman very neatlv dressed, clutching in her withered hand a photograph which she studied and studied with teardimmed eyes; a young man wearing last year's most fashionable styles in everything except his features: and soap could have aided him there; two policemen, helmets resting on their kni,.,s; and, last of all, a rather thin child of twelve, staring opcn"mouthcd at everybody, a bundle of soiled clothing under one arm. Through an open door he saw a dozen young women garbed in black, with white cuffs and collars, all rattling away steadily at typewriters. Every now and then, from some hidden office, a bell rang decisively, and one of the girls would rise from her machine and p�ss noiselessly out of sight to obey the summons. From time to time, too, the darky servant with marvelous manners would usher somebody through the room where the typewriters were rattling, into the unseen office. First the old woman went-shakily, clutching her photograph; then the thin child with the bundle, staring at everything; then the two fat policemen, in portentous single file, helmets in theit white-gloved hands, oiled hair glistening. Gatew{X)d's tum was approaching; he waited without any definite emotion, watching newcomers enter to take the places of those who had been summoned. He hadn't the slightest idea of what he was to say; nor did it worry him. A curious sense of impending good fortune lefr 
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him plcasamly tranquil; he picked up, from 1he silver tray on the table at hi� elbow, one of 1hc firm's business cards, and scanne<l it wi1h interdt: 

KEEN &. CO. TRACU.S Of LOST PIKSONS 
Keen & Co. are prepaml to locate the whcreabouu c/anyhady cn eorth. No charges will be made un!c;1.1 the penon searched /or is fcund. Blanhon app/ic,uion WESTRELL K�EN, Manager 

"Mi�tuh Keen will see you, .,uh," came a pcnuuive voice at his elbow; and he rose and followed 1hc softly moving colored servant ou1 of the room, through a labyrinth of demure young women at their typewricers, then sharply to 1he right and into a big, handsomely furnished office, where a sleepy-looking elderly gemleman rose from an armchair and bowed. llu:re could nor be the slighrcsc doubt that he «w a gentleman; every movcmen1, every sound heu1tcred,scttledthc foct. "Mr. Keen?" "Mr. Gatcwood?"-with a quiet certainty which had its charm. "This is very good of you." Gatewood sat down and looked at his host. Then he said, "I'm-searching for somebody, Mr. Keen, whom you arc not likely to find." "l doubt it,"said Kecn plcasamly. Gatc..,.,ood smiled. "If," he said, "you will undertake to find the person I cannot find, I must ask you to accep1 a retainer." '"1/c don't require retainers," replied Keen. "Unle,;s we find the pcrwn sought for, we mah no charg�, Mr. Gatewood." "I  must ask you to do so in my case. It is not fair that you should undertake it on other terms. ! desire to make a special arrangement with you. Do you mind/" "Whac arrangement had you contcmpfotcd!" inquired Keen, amus.ed. "Only this: charge me in advance exactly what you would charge if succcsiiful. And, on the other hand, do not ask me for detailed information-I mean, do not insist on any information that I decline ro give. Do you mind taking up such an extraordinary and unbusincsslike proposition, Mr. Keen!" The Tracer of Lost Persons looked up sharply: "About how much information do you decline to give, Mr. Gatewood!" "About enough to incriminate and degrade," replied the young man, laughing. The elderly gentleman sat silent, appan,ntly buried in meditation. Once or twice his pleasant steel-gray eyes wandered over Gatewood as an expert, a connoisseur, glances at a picture and a�imilatcs its history, its valoc, its anistic meri1, its every detail in one practiced glance. "[ think we may take up this maner for you, Mr. Gatewood," he said, smiling his singularly aitfecablc smile. "But -but you would first desire to know something about me-would you not?" Keen lnokcd at him: "You will not mi:11ake me-you will consider it entirely inoffensive-if [ say that I know wmething about you. Mr. Ga1cwoocH" "About me! How can you? Of course, 1h�e is the social register and rhc dub lisu and all that-" 



"And many, many sources of information which are necessary in such a business as this, 
Mr. Gatc"·ood . It is a necessity for us 10 be almost as well informed as our clients' own lawyers. I 
could pay you no sinctrer compliment than to undertake your case. [ am half inclined to do so 
even «-' ith�r a retainer.Mind, l havcn't yet said that l wi!l take it." 

" [  prefer to regulate any possiblt indebtedness in advance," said Gatewood. 
"As you wish," replied the older man, smiling. "In that case, suppose you draw your check" 

(he handed Gatewood a foun1ain pen as the young man fished a check-book from his pocket)
"your check for-well, say for $5,000, to the order of Keen & Co." 

Gatewood met his eye without wincing; he was in for it now; and he was always perfectly 
game. He had brought it upon himself; it was his own proposition . Not that he would have for a 
moment considered the sum as high-or any sum exorbitant-if there had been a chance of 
success; one cannot compare and weigh such matters. But how could chere be any chance for 
success? 

As he slowly smoothed out the check and stub, pen poised, Keen was saying: "Of course, we 
should succeed sooner or latl-r-if we took up your case. We might succeed to•morrow-to•day. 
That would mean a large profit for us. But we might not succeed to-day, or next month, or even 
next year. That would leave us liu!e or no profit; and, as it is our custom co go on until we do 
succttd, no matter how long it may require, you sec, Mr . Gatewood, I should be taking all sorts 
of chances. le might even cost us double your reiainer before we found her -" 

"Her? Howdid-why do her say ' her'?" 
"Am [ wrong?" asked Kttn, smiling. 
"No-you are right." lliE TRACER OF 
The Tracer of Lost Persons sank into abstraction again. Gatewood waited, hoping that his LOST PERSONS 

case might be declined, yet ready co face any music starred at his own request. SJ 
"She is young," mused Keen aloud, "very beautiful and accomplished. Ii she wealthy?" He 

looked up mildly. 
Gatewood said: "I don't know-the truth is I don't care-" And smpped. 
"O•ho!" mused Kccn slowly. "I-think-I  understand. Am I wrong, Mr. Gatewood, in 

surmising chat chis young lady whom you seek is, in your eyes, very-I may say ideally giftedl" 
"She is mv ideal," replied the youngman, coloring. 
"faactly. And-hcr general allurc?" 
"Charming!" 
"Exactly; but to be a trifle more precise-if you could give me a sketch, an idea, a mere 

outline delicacely tinted, now . Is she more blond.than brunette1" 
"Yes-but her eyes are brown . 1-1 insist on.that." 
"Why should you not! You know her; I don't," said Kccn, laughing. " I  merely wished to 

form a mental picture .... You say her hair is-is-" 
"[t'sfullofsunny color; that's all l can say." 
"Exactly- I  sec. A rare and lovely combinacion with brown eyes and creamy skin, Mr. 

Gatewood. I fancy she might be, perhaps, an inch or two under your height?" 
"Just about that . Her hands should be-are beautiful-" 
"faacdy. The ensemble is most vividly portrayed, Mr. Gatewood; and-you have intimated 

that her lack offortunc-er-we might almost say her pecuniary distress-is more than compen
sated for by her accomplishments, character, and very unusual beauty . . . .  Did I so understand 
you, Mr. Gatewood?" 

"That's what I meant, anyhow," he said, flushing up . 
"You did mean it?" 
"l did; l do." 
"Then we take your case, Mr. Gatewood . . .  No hasre about the check, my dear sir-pray 

consider us ac your service." 
But Gatewood doggedly filled in the check and handed it to the Tracer of Lost Persons. 
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"I wish you happiness," said the older man in a low voice. "The lady you deKrib.! exis1s; it is for us 1o discover her " "TI1ank you," stammered Ga1ewood, astounded. Keen touched an electric bunon; a moment later a young girl entered the room "Miss Southerland, Mr. Ga1ewood. Will you be kind enough to take Mr. Gatc;_,_'OOO"s dicration in Room 191" For a second Gatewood stared-as though in the young gid before him rhe ghos1 nf his idul had risen to confront him-only fur a sc,cond; then he bowed, matching her p,,rfect acknowledgment of hi:; presence by a bearing and courtesy which mus.t have been inbred IO be r,o fauldcss. And he fo!lowed her to Room 19. What had Keen meant by saying, "The lady you describe exists!" Did this ·  remarkable elderly gentleman suspect that it was to be a hunt for an ideal? Had he deliberately entrred into such a bargain/ Impossible! His disturbed thoughts reverted to the terms of the bargain, the entire enterprise, the figures on his check. His own amazing imbecility appalled him. What idioc\'! What sudden madness had seized him to entangle himself in such unheard-of negotiations! True, he had played bridge until dawn the night before, but, on awakening, he had discovered no percel)(ible hold-over. h must have been sheer weakness of in1ellect that permitted him to he dominated by the suggcs· 1ions of Kerns. And now the game was on: 1he jack clcc\ared, cards dealr, and hb anre was up. Had he openers! Room 19, duly labeled with its number on the opaque glass dO<Jr, contain�d a desk. a table and typewriter, several comfortable chairs, and a window opening on Fifth Avenue, 1hrough which the "astern sun pourc-d a scream of glory, wa,;hing curtain, walls, and ceiling with palest gold. And all this time, preoccupied with new impressions and his own growing chagrin, he watched the girl who conducted him with all the uncon:;cious assurance and gracr of a young chatelaine passing through her own domain under escort of a distinguished guesc. When they had entered Room 19, she half turned, but he forestalled her and closed the door, and she pass.ed before him wi1h a perceptible inclination of her linrly modeled head, seating herself at the desk by the open window. He took an armchair at her elbow and removed his gloves, looking at her expectantly. 

III 

"Tis is a list ?f panicular and_gcnera� questions for you to answer, Mr. Gatewood," she said, handmg him a long shp of printed matter. "The replies to such qui,stions as you arc able or willing to answer you may dictate to me." The beauty of her modulated voice was scarcely a surprise-no woman who moved and carric-d herself as did this tall young girl in black and wnite could reasonably be expected to speak with less distinclion -yet the charm of her voice, from the moment her lips unclosed, so engrossed him that the purport of her speech escaped him. "Would you mind saying it once morel" he asked. She did so; he atteml)(ed to concentra!C his attention, and succeeded sufficiently to look as 1hough �me vestige uf intellect remained in him. He saw her pick up a pad aoJ pencil; the conrour and grace of two deliciously fashioned hands arrested his mental process once more. "I beg your pardon," he said hastily; "wha1 were you saying, Miss Southerland!" "Nothing, Mr. Gatewood. ! did not speak." And he realized, hazily, that she had not spoken-that it was the subtle eloquence of her you1h and loveliness that had appealed like a sudden voice-a sound faintly cxqui5ite echoing his own thought of her. 



Troubled, he looked at the slip of paper in his hand; it was headed: 

5PECIAl D�SCll.lPTION BlANK 
(Fonn K) 

And he read it  as carefully as he was able to-the curious little clamor of his pul&es, the dazed 
sense ofelacion,almostofexpectation,distracting his auemion all che time. 

"l wish you would read it to me," he said; "that would give me time to think up answers." 
"If you wish," she assented pleasantly, swinging around toward him in her desk chair. Then 

she crossed one knee over the other to support the pad, and, bending above it, lifted her brown 
eyes. She could have done nothing in the world more distracting at that moment. 

"What is the sex of the person you desire to find, Mr. Gatewood!" 
"Her&ex! 1-well, l fancy it is fominine." 
She wrote after ''Sex" the words "She is probably feminine"; looked at him abscndy, 

glanced at what she had written, tlushed a litdc, rubbed out the "she is probably," wondering 
why a moment's mental wandering should have committed her to absurdity . 

"Married?" she askedwith emphasis . 
"No," he replied, srnrded; then, vexed, " [  beg your pardon-you mean to ask if she is 

married!" 
"Oh, I didn't mean you, Mr . Gatewood; it's the next question, you &ee"-she held out the m����%fF 

blank toward him . "ls the person you arc looking for married?" 
"Oh, no; she isn't married, either-at least-I trust-not-because if she is I don't want to 55 

find her! " he ended, entangled in an explanation which thrcatened to involve him decper than 
he desired. And, looking up, he saw the beautiful brown eyes regarding him steadily. They 
reverted to the paper atonce, and the white fingers sem the pcncil tlying. 

"He trusts that she is unmarried, but if she is (underlined) married he doesn't want to find 
her," she wrotc . 

"That," she remarked, "goes under the head of 'General Remarks' at the bottom of the 
page" -she held it out, pointing with her pencil. He nodded, staring at her slender hand. 

"Age?" she continued, secting the pad firmly on her roundl-<l, yielding knee and looldng up 
at him . 

"Age? Wei!, I-as a matter of fact, I could only venture a surmise . You know," he said 
earnestly, "how difficult it is to guess ages, don't you, Miss Southerland!" 

"How old do you ihink she is? Could you not hazard a guess-judging, say, from her 
appearance!" 

"l have no data-no experience to guide me ." He was becoming involved again. "Would you 
fat practice, permit me first to guess your age, Miss Southerland?" 

"Why-yes-if you think that might help you to guess hers." 
So he leaned back in his armchair and considered her a very long time-having a respect· 

able excuse co da so. Twenty times he forgot he was looking at her for any purpose except chat of 
disinterested dclighc, and twenty times he remembered with a guilty wince that it was a matter 
of business. 

"Perhaps l had bcttcr tellyou,"she suggested, her colorrising a litdeunderhis scrutiny 
"ls it eighteen? Just he age!" 
"Twenty-one, Mr . Gatewood-and you said you didn't know her age." 
"I have just remembered that I rlwugh1 ic must be eighteen; but I dare say [ was shy three 

years in her case, too . You may put it down at twenty-one." 
For the slightest fraction of a st'Cond the brown eyes rested on his, the pencil hovered in 

hesitacion. Then theeyes fcll, and the movingfingcrs wrote . 
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"Did you write 'twenty-one ' ?" he inquired carelessly . 
''I did nor, Mr. Gatewood ." 
"What did you writd" 
"1 wrote: 'He doesn't appear to know much ahout her age.' " 
"But I do know-" 
"You said-" They looked at one another earnestly. 
"The next question," she continued with composure, "is, 'Date and place ofbirthl' Can you 

answer any part of that question?" 
"! trust I may be able to-some day .. . .  What are you writing?" 
"I'm writing: 'He trusts he mlly be ah]., IO, sum., day.' Wasn't that what you said/" 
"Yes, ! did say that . I- I'm not perfn:tly sure what I meant by it ." 
Shepassed to thc next question 
"Height/'' 
"About five feet six," he said, far.cinated gaze on her . 
"Hair?" 
"More gold than brown-full of-er-gleams-" She looked up quickly; hi� eyes reverted w 

the window rather suddenly. He had been looking at her hair. 
"Complexion/" she continued afrer a shade of hesitation. 
"h's a sort ofdelici(1us mixture-bisque, 1inced with a pinkish bloom-ivory and rose-" He 

was explainin11 volubly, when she began 10 shole her head, timing each shake to his words. 
"Really, Mr . Oarewood, I think you are hopel..uly vague on that point-unless you desire to 

conveythe impression that she is specklc:d ." 
"Speckled!" he repeated, horrified. "Why, 1 am de&<:ribing a woman who j5 my ideal of 

beauty-" 
But she had a!ready gone rn the next question: 
"Teeth!" 
"P-p-perfe,;t p-p--pearls!" he stammned. The laughing red mouth dosed like a flower at dusk, 

veiline; thesparkle of her tttth 
Was he trying to be impertinenc? Was he deliberately der.criblng her! He did not look like 

that son of man; yer wh)' was he wa1ehing her so closely, so curiously at every qu�ioni Why 
did he look at her teeth when she laughed? 

"Eyes!" Her own dared him to continue what, coincidence or not, was plainly a desi;rip1ion 
o( her.se!f. 

"B--b--b-" He grew suddenly timorous, hesitadne;, pretending to a perplexi1y which was 
really a healthy scare. For she was &owning. 

"Curious I can't think of the color of her eyes," he said; "is-isn't it1" 
She coldly inspected her pad and mad., a correction; but all she did was to rub out a comma 

and put another in its place. Meanwhile, Ga1ewood, chin in his hand, sat buried in profound 
thought. " Were they blue?" he murmured tu himself aloud, "or were they brown! Blue begins 
with a b  and brown begins with a b .  l'm convinced that her eyes began with a b. Th.-y w.-re not, 
therefore, gray or green, because," he added in a burst of confidence, "it is utc.-rly impossible to 
spdlgrayor green with a b! "  

Miss Southerland looked sligh1ly astonished. 
"All you can recollect, then, is that 1he color of her eyes began with the letter bf"  
"That i s  absolutely all ! can remember; but l 1hink they wue-brown." 
"If they wt:re brown they mur.t be brown now," she observed, looking out of the windo"'' 
"That's true! Isn't it curious I never 1hough1 of thati What are you writing?" 
"Brown," she said, so briefly that it sounded something like a snub. 
"Mou1ht' inquired the girl, turning a new leaf on her pad. 
"Pedect. Write it, there is no other term fit to der.cribe its color, shape, iu sensitive beau1y, 

its- Wlla1 did you write just then!" 
"! wrote, 'Mouth, ordinary.' " 



"[ don't want you to! J want -" 
"Really, Mr. Gatewood, a rhapsody on a girl 's momh is proper in poetry, but  scarcdy 

germane to the record of a purely business transaction. Please aniwer 1he next question tc�]y, 
ifyou don'r mind: 'Figure/ ' " 

"Oh, I do mind! I can't! Any poem is much too brief tu describe her figure-" 
"Shall w<: �y 'Perfect'?" asked the girl, raising her brown eyes in a glimmering rtaruiition 

from vexation to amur.e::mem. For, after all, it could be un!, a coincidence that this youn11 man 
should be describing featurc, µ.,culiar to herself. 

"Couldn't you write, 'Vcnus·of·Milo-like ' / "  he inquired. "That is laconic." 
''I could-if it is true. But if you mean it for praise-I-don't think any modem woman 

would be flattered." 
"I al"·ays suppm,cd that she of Milo had an ideal figure," he said, perplexed. 
She wrote, "A good figure. " Then, propping her rounded chin on one lovely white hand, 

sheglanced at thc next question, 
'"Hands?" 
"White, beautiful, rose·tipped, slender yet softly and firmly rounded-" 
"How can lhev be wft and firm, too, Mr. Gatewood/" she protested; then, surprising his 

guilty eyu fixed on her hands, hastily dropped them and HI up straight, lcvel•browcd, cold as 
marble. W<1.1 he deliberately being rude 10 her7'' 
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A maner of fact, he was not. Too poor in imagination to invem, on the spur of the 57 
moment, charms �nd qua!iti� suited to his ideal

'. 
he had, at first unOOnsciously, taken 

as a model the girl before him; quite unconsciously and mnoccntly at first-then 
funively, and with a dawning perception of the almost flawleH beauty he was secretly 
plagiarizing. Aware, now, that something had annoyed her; aware, too, at the same moment 
thal 1he-re appeared to be norhing lacking in her to �tisfy his imaginarion of the ideal, he began 
to turn redder than hc had evertumed in all his lire. 

Several minutes of sixty &eeands each ensued before he ventured to stir a finger. And it was 
only when she hent again very gravely over her pad 1hat he ,autiously eased a cramped muscle 
or two, and drew a breath-a long, noiseles.s, deep anJ timid re�piration. He realized the 
enormily of what he had been doing-how close he had ,;ome 10 giving unpardonable offense by 
drawing a perfect ponrait of her as the pcr&an he desired to find through the p,d offices of 
Keen & Co. 

But there was no such person-unless she had a double: for what more could a man desire 
than the ideal traits he had been able to describe only by using her as his inspiration. 

When he ventured to look at her, one glance was enough to convince him that she, too, had 
no<ked the parallel-had been forced to re.:ognize her own features in 1he portrait he had 
constructed uf an ideal. And she had caught him in ab,,,,nt·mindcd comcmplation of the hands 
he had been describing. He knew that his face was the face of a guilty man. 

"What is the next question?" he stammered, eager 10 aruwer it in a manner calculated 10 
allayher suspidons. 

''.The next quci;tion1" She glanced at the list, then with a voice of velvet which belied rhe 
eyes, dear as frosty brown pools in November: "The next question requires a description of her 
fcc:1." 

"Feet! Oh- they-they're rather large-why, her fttt are enormous, I believe-" 
She looked at him as though smnned; suddenly a flood of pink spread, wave on wave, from 

the white nape of her neck to her hair; �he bent low over her pad and wrote something, 
remaining in thatattitudeuntilher facecoolcd. 
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"Somehow or other I've done it again!" he thought, horrified. "The best thing I can do is to end it and go home." In his distress he began to hedge, saying: "Of course, she is rather tall and her feet are in some son of proponion -in fact, they are perfectly symmetrical feet -" Never in his life had he encountered a pair of such angrily beautiful eyes. Speech stopped with a dry gulp. "We now come to 'General Remarks,' " she said in a voicc made absolutely Steady and emotionless. "Have you any remarks of that description to offer, Mr. Gatewood/" "I'm willing to make remarks," he said, "ifl on!y knew what you wished me to say." She mused, eyes on the sunny window, then looked up. "Where did you la.t sec her!" "Ncar Fifth Avenuc." "And whar str�t?" He namedthe str�t "Near here?" ''Rather," hesaid timidly. She ruffled the edges of her pad, wrote something and era:;cd it, bit her scarlet upper lip, and frowned. "Out ofdoors,ofcourse/" "No; indoors," he admitted furtively. She looked up with a movement almost nervous. "Do you dare-I mean, care-to be more concise?" "I would rather not," he replied in a voice from which he hopt,<l he had expelled the tremors of alarm. "As you please, Mr. Gatewood. And would you care to answer any of these other questions: 18 Who and what are or were her parents? Give all particulars concerning a!l her relatives. Is she emp!oycd or noc? What are her social, financial, and general circumstances? Her character, personal traits, aims, interests, desires? Has she any vices/ Any virtues/ Talentsl Ambitions? Caprices? Fads? Are you in love with her? ls-" "Yes," hesaid, " [ am." "b she in love with you?" "No; she hates me·-l'm afraid." "ls she in !ovewith anybody1" "That is a verydifficult-" The girl wrote: "He do,,sn't know," with a satisfaction apparently causeless. "Is she a relative of yours, Mr. Gatewood1"very swttdy. "No, Miss Southerland," vcry positively. "You-you desire !o marry her-you say1" "! do. &a ! didn't sayit." She was silem;then: "What is her name!" in a low voice which sraned several agrttable thrills chasing one ano1her overhim. " 1-l declineto answer,"he stammered. "On what grounds, Mr. Gatewood!" He looked her full in the eyes; suddenly he hem forward and ga.ed at the printed paper from which she had bcen apparentlyreading. "Why, all those quesrions you are scaring me with are not there! " hc exclaimed indignantly. "You are makingthcm up!" "I-I know, but"-she was flushing furiously-"but they are on the other forms-some of them. Can't you sc,: you are answering 'Form K ' ? That is a special form-" "But why do you ask me questions that are nol on Form K1" "Because it is my duty to do all I can to secure evidence which may !cad to the discovery of 



the person you desire to find. 1-[ assure you, Mr. Ga1cwood, this duty is not-not alway.• agrttahle-and 50me people make it harder still." Gatewood looked ou1 of1he window. Various emotions-among them shame, monificarion, chagrin-pervaded him, and chased each other along his nervous system, coloring his neck and cars a fieryred forthe cnlightcnmem ofany obscrver. "1-1  did not mean ro offend you," said the girl in a Jo,., voice-such a gently regretful ,·oicc that Gatewood swun� an>und ln his chair. "There is nothing l would not be glad ro tell you about the woman ! have fallen in love wi1h," he s.aid. "She is overwhelmingly lovdy; and-,.,hen I dare - I  will tell you her name and where I first saw her-and where l saw her last-if you di,:siro,. Shall 11" "h would be advisable. When will you do this?" "When l dare." "You-you don't dare-now!" "No . . .  not now." She absently wrote on her pad, "He docm'1 dare tdl me now.' Then, with head s1ill bent, she lifted her mi�hid-making, rrouble·breeding brown eyes to his once more. "I am 10 come here, of course, to consult you/" he a.sked dini\y. "Mr.K«n wlll receiveyou-" "He may be busy." "He may be," �he r�peated dreamily. "So-I'll ask for you." "We co,./d write you, Mr. Gatewood." He said hastily: "It's no trouble for me to come; I walk evcry morning.'' "But there WOuld be no use, I think, in your coming very soon. All I-al! Mr. Keen rnuld do for a while would be to report progres.s-" "That is all ! dare look for, progress-for the pre5ent." During the time that he remained-which wa.s mx very long-neither of them spoke until he arose to take his departure "Good-by, Miss Southerland. I hope you may find the person I have been searching for." "Good-by, Mr. Gatewood ... . [ hope we shall . , .  but I-don't-know." And, as a matter of fact, she did not know; she was rather excited over nothing, apparently; and also somewhat preoccupied with several rather distu,bing emotions the species of which �he was inleres(ed in determining. But m label and ca1aloguc each of these emotions separarely required privacy and leisure to think-and she also wished ro look very eamucly at 1he rcflecrion of her own face in the mirror of her own chamber. For it is a trifle exciting-though but an innCKent coinddem;e-to be compared, feature by feature, to a young man's ideal. As far as that went, sh� excelled it, too; and, as she stood by th� desk, alone, gathering up her notes, she suddenly bent over and lifted the hem of her gown a trifle-sufficient to reassure herself that the dainty pair of shoes she wore, would have baffled the efforu of any Venus ever sculptured. And she was perfecdyright, "Of course," she thought to herself, "his ideal runaway hasn't enormous feet. He, too, must have been struck with the similarity between me and his ideal, and when he reafoed tha1 I also noticed it, he was frightened by my frown into saying that her feet were enormous. How silly! . .. For I didn't mean to frighten him .. . .  He frightened me-once or twice-I mean he irrita1cd me-(lo, in1erested me, is what l do mean. Heigho! I wonder why she ran away? ! wonder why he can't find her? . . It's-it's silly to run away frQm a man like that. . . Heigho! . She doesn'1 deserve 10 be found. There is noching IO be afraid of-nothing to alarm anybody in a man like 1hat.'' So she gathered up her notes and walked slowly out and across to the private office of the Tracer of Lost Persons. "Come in," said the Tracer when she knCKked. He was using the telephone; she seated herself rather !is!less\y beside the window, where spring sunshine lay in gilded patches on lhc 
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rug and spring brcc:es stirred rhe cunains. She was a litdc tired, but there seemed to be no good reason why. Yet, whh the soft wind blowing on her cheek, 1he languor grew; she rested her face on one du�d hand, shu1tinghcr eyes. When they opened again it Wa$ to mttt the fixed ga:e of Mr. Kl-en. "Oh-lbegyourpardun!" "There is no need of it, child. Be se111ed. Never mind 1ha1 report just now." Hc paa.d the length of the room oncc or twice, hands clasped behind him; then, halting to confroni her: "What .OH of a man is this young Gatewood/" "What wn, Mr. Keen? Why-I think he is the-the sort-that -" " [ �  that you don't rhink moch ofhim," said Keen, laughing. "Oh, indeed l did not mean that at all; I mean that he appeared to be-to be-" "Rathcr a cad?" "Why, nol " she said, flushing up. "He is abwlutely well-bred, Mr. Keen." "You reccive<l nu unplusant impression of him/" "On the conrrary!" she said rather warmly-for it hurt her sense of justice rhar Keen should so misjudge even a �tranger in whom she had no persona! interest. "You think he looks like an honest man/" "Honcsd" She was rrn;y with annoyance. "Have you any idea rhar he is dishonest/'' "Have you?" "Not the 11lightest," shcsaid wi1h cmpha�is "Suppose a man should set us hun1ing for a person who dues not exist-on our terms, which ar<.e no payment unless succer.o5ful? Would rhac be honest/" asked Keen gra,·ely. "Did-did he do chat?" "No, ,:hild." "l knew he couldn't dosuch a ching!" "No, he-er-couldn't, because [ wouldn't allow ic-nut thac he nied to!" added Keen hastily as the indignant brown eyes sparkled ominously. "Really, Miss Southerland, hc muse be all you r,ay he is, fur he has a stanch champion to vouch fur him." "All I sc.y he is? I haven't said anything about him!"  Mr .  Keen nodded. "fxacrly. Let us  drop him for a moment .. . Are you p<":rfectly wdl, Miu Southerland?" "Why, ye;." "I 'm glad uf it, You arc a trifle pale; you �em to be a little languid . . .. When do you take your vacaiionl" "You suggested May, l bclieve," she said wistfully. The Tracer leaned back in his chair, ,ioining the tips of his fingcn reflectively. "Miss Southerland," he said, "you have been with us a year. I thought it might imeres1 you to know that I am exceedingly plea::.ed with you," She colored charmingly. "But," he added, "I'm terribly afraid we're going to lose you." "Why?" she asked, startled. "However," he continued, ignoring her half-frightened question with a smile, " [  am going !O promote you-for foithful and efficient service." 
"0-h!"  "With an agreeable increase of  salary, and new dutie� which will cake you into rl'le open air . . Youride?" "[-I used to before-" "Exactly; before you were obliged 10 earn your living. Please have yourself measured for habit and boors this afternoon. ! shall arrange for horse, saddle, and groom. You will spend most of your time riding in the Park-for the present." "But-Mr. Keen-am I to be one of your agents-a sore of detective1" Kttn rcgardcd herabsendy,then crossed onelegover 1he o1hcr. "Read me your notes," he said with a smile. 



"I!" "Exacdy." "And-and what am l do to?" 

The Tracer did not appear to hear her. He took up the notes, turned to the telephone, and hegan to &end out a general alarm, reading the description of the person whom Gatewood had described. The vast, intricate and delicate machinery under his control was bdng set in motion allover the Union. "Not that I expect to find her outside the borough of Manhattan," he said, smiling, as he hung up the receiver and turned to her; "but it's as well to know how many types of that species exist in this Republic, and who they are-in case any (){her young man comes here raving of brown eyes and 'gleams' in the hair." Miss Southerland, to her own intense consternation, blushed. " l think you had betterorder thathabit at once,"saidthe Tracercarelessly. "Tell me, Mr. Keen,"she asked nemulously, "am I to spy upon Mr. Gatewood? And report to youl . . .  For l simply cannot bcar to do it-" "Child, you need report nothing unless you desire to. And when there is something to report, it will he about the woman I am searching for. Don't you understand? I have already located her. You will find her in the Park. And when you are sure she is the right one-and if you care to report it to me-I shall be r.,ady to listen ... . I am always ready to listen to you." "But-I warn you, Mr. Keen, that I have perfect faith in the honmofMr. Gatewood. I know that !·could have nothing unworthy to repon." "! am sure ofit,' ' said the Tracer of Lost Perwm, studying her with eyes that were not quite dear. "Now, I think you had better order that habit . . . .  Your mother sat her saddle perfectly . . . . We rode very often-my lost playmate and L" He turned, hands clasped behind his back, absently pacing :he room, backward, forward, there in the spring sunshine. Nor did he notice her lingering, nor mark her as she stole ftom the room, brown eyes saddened and thoughtful, wondering, too, that there should be in the world so much room for sorrow. D 
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From1hcdusty provinces ofSungChina(9 60-1279 ) 
to the mean streets of modern Japan; from the 
picturesque, romantic shores of Honolulu to the 
bustling metropolis of prewar Indianapolis, the 
Oriental has ncvcrcndingly fought fictional crime. 
Oriental detectives provide the mystery genre with 
several su�rlatives. They arc among the 6rs1, the 
most famous, the best loved, the most mysterious, 
and thcmost imclligcm dctectives in mystcryfictlon. 
Still olhcr Oriental detectives arc among the most 
justifiably forgoucn, most maligned, and most 
implausibly drawn by thcir authors of any heroes in 
the genre. 

Thcrc havebeen Oricntalsas consultin&dctcctivcs, 
private eyes, secret agents, traveling magistrates, 
Great Detectives, and, most often, professional 
policemen. The attraction, especially for Western 
readers, of an Asian as a detective hero, is the 
combination of curiosity, novclty, and exoticism of 
his presence and i;ometimcs of his methods. The 
interplay between the strange and the familiar in 
stories with any ethnic minority hero ean work to 
make those stories lastingly memorable or soporific 
and disastrous. There are many stories of each kind 
among thecascsofthe Orientaldetective. 

This is intended primarily 10 be a survey of 
detectives created by English-speaking authors. But 
there is such a long and important detective fiction 
tradition in the Far East, cspccial!y in China and 
Japan, thatsome Orientaldetectivefiction should be 
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considered. It is perhaps well known that China had 
detective fiction before the West had it. In fact, 

Chinese crime fiction, which antedates that of other 
Asian countries, derii,es from a thousand-year-old 
oral tradition offictionalizcd exploi1s of magis1rate
detcclive heroes and other gallants. Chinese interest 
in true crime accounts is ali;o ancient, and the 
accounts were often laced with bits of fiction. The 
accounts were some1imcs written in bamboo books 
and date back to theCh'in dynasty (221-20611.c.). 
The written versions of courtroom plays which were 
originallysp0ken orsung, and which include plays of 
Magistrate Pao, date backto between 1200 and 1350 
A.o.' The Chinese crime novel and short story are 
younger,startingaround 1 600. 

Although there are many ancient Chinese detcc• 
tivcs,l Magistrate Pao and Judge Dee are probably 
the best known, whether in Chinese or English. They 
are both bas«t on historical Chinese governmenl 
officials, and their fictional accounts often included 
elements frommysteriousand sensational truecrimes 
of the times. Mag.istrate Pao's rcaJ.tife prototype was 
Pao Cheng(9 9 9 -1062), who served as a magistrate, 
politicalceni;or. andfiscal minister. Because of Pao's 
great devotion to combalting injustice, crime, and 
corruption, there developed during and after his 
lifetime an ever-growing legend about him. He 
became a folk hero, and the perfect choice for one of 
the world's first series dete,;1ive heroes. Magistrate 
Pao's cascs werecast into story and drama1ic form, 
and, fortunately, both are available in English. In 
addition to the more familiar volume of six stories 
rendered by Leon Comber as The Strange Coses of 
Magistrate Pao,• there is the literal translation of 



three of the best Pao plays by George Hayde11 in 
Crime and Punishment in Medieval Chinese Drama: 
Three Judge Pao Plays.• 

In a form as old a� the Chinese detective story, it 
would not be surprising to find amicipated many of 
the devices and pa1terns of the later Wes1ern form. 
Oneof these patterns is the inverted plot structure. In 

Comber's volume are English renditions of six 
inverted crime stories from the sixteenth century. 
Usual!y these stories present the commission of a 
crime of adultery, passion, and murder (often 
committed by a lecherous Buddhist monk, a hooligan, 
or a thief}, followed by the suspicion turning to an 
innocent man and the investigation and solution by 
Magistrate Pao. Since in China the penal code held 
that no one could be sentenced to a crime without 
having confessed to it, Pao's method!; involve 
trickery and often torture, which was legal. In 

Comber's "The Key," we see the adulterous act 
between a renegade scholar and the daughter of a 
rich official and the robbery of jewels from the 
official's household. Pao is called in; he gathers 
physical evidence, interviews witnesses, apprehends 
the suspect(the right one),andtortureshim. But the 
suspect does not confess until confronted with the 
jewels he had stolen. In "TheCase of the Passionatc 

Monkt Pao plays a dever p:;ychological trick on a 
Buddhist monk in order to wring a confession from 
him. 

Hayden's literally tra11slated dramatic versions of 
Pao's casesmake abunda11tly clearthe invcrted plot 
structure.Siuce the plays have no "stage din:Ction" 
commems in the script, all information is given 
through dialogue and monologue. For example, in 
"Selling Rice atCh'en-chou," 1he criminals introduce 
themselves: 

"l'mLiu Tc-chung, sonofLordUu, and thi. b.my brOlhcr
in-1aw, Yan11 Chin-wu. Under the protec tion of our father, 
wc thieve and grab,p0cket andpinch, mtddlc and loaf, rio t 
at.drunamuck.�' 

Very soon, we sec young Liu and Yang robbi11g the 
Ch'cn-chou townspeople ortheir hard-earnedmoncy. 
In this play, Pao travel:; about i11 disguise, gathering 
information from witne:;ses. In court, Pao makes Liu 
confe%, and executes him along with Wang. 

Certain forms of torture were legal in order 10 
extract confessions. In "The Ghost of the Pot,� 
Magistrate Pao knows that Chao the Jug and his wife 

Chih-hsiu have commilled a bizarremurder, but he 
needs their confession. In court, he commands his 
bailiff: 

Chang Ch'ien, pick ou t a large ,iatf and 11ive each """ or 
them a hundred strokes. Then have lhe secrelary get their 
confcssions downonanoffidalform."• 

Aftertheir confessio11s arc givcn,Chao thc Jug and 
his wife must be punished. Pao commands: 

"Once they'vesi gned il [lhe officialform], l'llsentenc c thcm 
to death in this ,·en-· se,�ion. On thi, same day they are to be 
takcn to the exccution ground and pm to death by a 
thousand or tcn thousand slashes." 1 

Normally, though, Magistrate Pao i. not so har,h, 
His methods, io the plays and the stories, are 
primarily the extensive interviewing of witnesses. 
gathering of physical cvidcnce,disguise,hints from 
dreams and ghosts, and a courtroom manner echoed 
centuries later bythe irnperiousNeroWolfe. 

Readers of Robcrt van Gulil::'sJudgc Dccsaga are 
perhaps familiar with van Gulil::'s five distinction> 
between Chinese and Western detective fiction. The 

Chinese form has these characteristics that the 
We,tern formlacks:the criminal is introduced at the 
beginning; cluesand murden;involvc ghosts,goblins, 
and spirits; therc arc hundreds of characters; there 
arc two hundred or more chapters; and torturcs and 
puni5hments are describcd. But in thc least rcprescn
tativc Judge Dce story that van Gulik could find to 
translate, Dee Goong An, an eighteeoth-century 
novel,' there are remarkable similarities to Western 
detective novel:;, For in Dee Goong An, van Gulik's 



only Judge Dee translation, we sec a very early police 
procedural, complete with the delegation or respon
sibilities, the paperwork, and the worries about 
allocating timeand manpower among thrcc distinct 
cases. Thecases inthisnovelareall murdercases: the 
�Double Murder at Dawn," "The Strange Corpsct 
and "The Poisoned Bride." Dee has four subordinates, 
including former highway robbers skilled in martial 
arts and heroics, to whom he delegates tasks and 
responsibilities. 

Judge Dee's methods in Dee Goong An, though 
surrounded by theauraof officialChinese pompand 
respectability,are very similar to thosc of Western 
detectives. The investigative and analytic clements 
are similar also. Thcrc are d�guises, such as in "The 
Strange Corpse" when Dee's helpers impersonate 
spirits to trick the murderer into confessing. There 
arc medical examinations and an autopsy. There is 
explicit analysis of means, motive, and opportunity, 
and deductions in terms of cluesabstracted fromthe 
messy network of facts. In "The Sirange Corpse," 
there iseven a clucbased on a homonym. ln addition 
tothese similarities,there is the emphasis on cercbra
tion. Since the case of "The Strange Corpse" is so 
difficult, Judge Dee slops at one point to close 
himself into a quiet chamber to ponder and ratio
cinate. There iseven a mild challcnge tothe rcader in 
"The Poisoned Bride" when Dee says that he has the 
solution. Thereare litcrary clues,i.c.,cluesbascd on 
quotations from theChinese classics. The solution to 
�The Poisoned Bride" is formally similar to that of 
Dorothy L. Saycrs's The Nine Tailors. There is a J, D. 
Carr-esque impossible crime, in which the dominant 
investigativequestion is not whodunit,but howdunit, 
This is emphasized in "The Strange Corpse." After 
the autopsy has failed to show thc mcans of death, 
the accused shouts to her accuser in Dee's court; 
MYou miserable coward. You abject cur! H J  killed 
my husband, tell them how I did itl Tell them .. ,if you 
cant"• 

Both the Judge Dee and the Magistrate Pao stories 
spawned scquels and imitatorsinChina,such as 1he 
nineteenth-century San-lrsia Wu-yi (Thrtt Herot'S 
and Five Gallants) and several other Gallants novels 
featuring Pao. Influencc fromthese stories spread to 
other Far Eastern countries, such as Japan, Korea, 
and perhap11 Burma and Vietnam. Perhaps Japan's 
most famous book of ancient detective tales is the 
Ho(lcho Oin Hiji, or Tales of Japanese Juslice, 10 
written by Saikaku !hara in 1683." It features 44 
civil and criminal cases solved by a Japanese offi
cial re(errcd to as "His Lordship," whosc wisdom, 
insight, and methods resemble those of Solomon 
combincd with a dash of triekery, Jn the story "An 
Order to Pile Up Four or Five Bowls,� His Lordship 
devises a simple but clever test to discern the true 
identity o( a thief. Thetcstis abstractly similar ioone 
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in a Pao story, "The Chalk Circle," and one in 
Benoit Brecht's MThe Caucasian Chalk Circle.� In the 
story "The Short Bow or the Ten-night Nembutsu," 
His Lordship plays still ano1hcr trick, this time to 
reveal a murderer. There arc several medieval Korean 
novels which feature detective heroes, such as the 
anonymous Chonghwa hongnyon chon (Tole of Rase 
Flower and Ping Lmus) with its warrior-detc<:tive 
hero Chong Tong-u. Other Korean novels have: 
detective characlcrs more like the staid Chinese 
officials Dec and Pao, such as Pak Munsu chon (Pak 
Munsu, lhe Royol lnsp«lor). lt is undoubtablc that 
the Far Ea.st has a long and rich detective-story 
heritage. 

Long before Robert van Gulik and Leon Comber 
introduced Judge Dee and Magistrate Pao to the 
West, the influence of stories featuring such 
dctcctivcs rcached thc UnitcdStatcs. Not long after 
sinotogistHcrbc:rtGilcs translatcdseveralsupposcdly 
"true crime� cases into English in 1882,1 2 there 
appeared several detective siorics in the ancient 
Chlnese stylcbutwrittcn byEnglish-speaking writcrs. 
"Chan Tow, the Highrob" by sinophile Chester 
Bailey Fernald appeared in The Century magaz.ine in 



189S." !Is detective, the Magistrate Tsan Ran Foo, went disauiscd as a lowly fortu11e-teller i11 search of the murderer of a mercha11t. With the clement of adultery, andwiththe wife'splot tokill the husband, this story is quite similar 1 0  many ancient Chinese detective stories. In 1900, another detective story appeared in The Century, George Hays's �The Peril of Fan-way-<:hi11."" Similar in style to several Pao plays, this story tells of scholar Fan-way-chi11's journey to Peking 1 0  take an examination for an official post. On the way, he is lured to the luxurious home of L.ady Fang with a story of his being a longlost relative of hers. Lady Fang's hospitality is almost burdensome, and soon Fan-way-chin finds that he has hem sccre1ly taken prisoner. He wakes up one momi11g in jail and screams his complainu 10 the jailer,who, fonunately for Fan,is accompanied by a ma11d.arin. The mandarin, also called "the inspector," hears Fan's case, travels to Lady Fang's village, and, wilh the aid of closc obscrvation and kecn questioni11g, uncovers the plot to kidnap and eventually execute Fan. Ahhough there might bc otherOriental dctcctives i11 stories buried in back issues of periodicals, most fiction featuring Orientals, from the mid-ninctec11th century to the late 1930s, was of the Yellow Peril or Sinister Oriental kind. But there were to be several unforgettable exceptions. 

Most of the well-known Oriental detectives or secret agenu arc producu of the Golden Aj:e of detcctivc fiction, thatis, thc pcriodbetwecn thcworld wars. Charlie Chan, Jo Gar, James Lee Wong. and Mr.Moto allmadc their dcbut in the tcn-ycar"period between 192S and 193S. There were other Oriental detectives also; some arc well drawn, intelligent characters; othersare eminentlyforgcttable. Of course, the prototypical Oriental deteclive is Charlie Chan. He is not only one of the best k11own, bcst-1D¥cd detectives in all crime fiction,·but if one adds together his cases in books, films, radio, comic books, comic strips, short stories, and television, he is also one of the busiest. As a purposefully created reaction to the image of sinister doillj.S and Yellow Pcril which plagucd Chincsccharacten in thc 1920s, Charlie's image wa.s completcly unthrcatenina, and even romantic in a favorable way. Where Sinister Orientals had been evil, Charlie was benevolent. Where the speech pattern of Fu Manchu was sometimes more forceful, intclligcnt, and articulate than that of the Ang.lo characters, Charlie's speech was indirect, flowery, and sometimes ungrammatical. Where Sinister Orientals were tall, gaunt, and invariably yellow of color, Charlie was of medium height, rathcr corpulcnt. and ivory in color. He was alsosomething of an innovation for beins a detecti� 
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with a large family. A chubby, softspoken, gentle 
man with a wife and eleven children can hardly be 
threatening. 

Much of the romance about Charlie came from the 
romance surrounding the territorial Hawaii of the 
'twenties, combined with Earl Derr Biggers's affection 
forthe long-ago andfar away.As the "Crossroads of 
the Pacific," Hawaii was not so Asian as to intimi
date Americans and British, yet it was exotic enough 
to lure them to it in fact and fancy. It was a perfect 
combination of the far-away with the familiar, the 
exotic with the safe, From the opening .scenes in ihe 

first Chan novel, The Hoi,se Without o Key (19 25), to 
Charlie's own allusions to ancient China in the last 
novel, Keeper of the Keys (19 32), there are frequent 
mentions of times past and places distant. Jn the 
Honolulu of The House Without a Key, the well-to-do 
Bostonian Dan Winterslip reminisces about the 
simple, naive, beautiful, unspoiled, vanished Hawaii 
ofthe l880s, withits monarch Kalakaua, 1he friendly 
natives, and the abscnce of technological clutter.ln 
The Block Camel (19 29 ), Charlie himself savors 
bittersweet memories about the courtship of his wife 
on the beautiful beach ofWaikiki "many years ago." 
All during the first half of Charlie Chon Carries On 
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(19 30),Chieflnspector DuffofScotland Yard thinks 
warmly ofthe intelligent but gentleChinesc:detective 
from distant, warm Hawaii, whom he has met several 
years before in &!hind That Curtain. To the 
Westerners in the novels, as well as to some readers, 

Charlie became a symbol of Hawaii and its romance . 
Much has been said about Charlie's intuitive 

methods of crime detection and his sharp psycho
logka.i insight. In &!hind That Curlain (19 28), 

Charlie explains to the eminent British detective Sir 
Frederic Bruce that he shuns science and mechanics 
as investigative aids and instead thinks deeply about 
"humanpeople" and"human passions."Charliedoes 
quite well at this-he sees through people's banter 
and conversational ploys to their motivations and 
values. People are more egoistic to Charlie's un
clouded vision than they are to their own flattering 
self-images. In TM Block Come/, a character la
ments the death of movie Har Shelah Fane, saying, 
"Poor Shelah! . . .  Life was very sweet to her," but 

Charliereplieswith, "lt is sweet to all of us . . .  Even 
the beggar hesitates to cross a rotting bridge."ln 
Charlie Chan Carries On, a rich old lady, a seasoned 
traveler, tries to compliment Charlie, announcing, 
"My favorite race, the Chinese, Mr. Chan." Charlie 
bows and answers, "After your own, of course." This 
sharpness of insight, combined with the occasional 
method. of selec1ingthC "essentialclueH whichCharlie 
inherited from Sir Frederic Bruce, are what allow 

Charlie to solve his cases, cven though he attributes 
his successes to the psychic nature of the Chinese 
people, andto luck. 

The nex1 Oriental detective to appear was also 
from an island, the Philippines, "Pearl of the 
Orient.H A!though Jo Gar is half Spanish and half 
Filipino, he speaks Japanese, Malay, and some 

Chinese:, in addition to English, Spanish, and the 
Spanish-like Tagalog. Gar appeared first in 19 30 in 
Black Mask" and is the first Oriental private eye . 
Author Raoul Whitfield's style is crisper and more 
action-packed 1han Biggcrs's but nonethelcs.s rornan
tic in its cvocation of the tropics. ln the novella-like 
string of short stories The Rainbow Murde/'3'(19 31),,. 
Garhasaca.sctypicalfora privateeye,aquest mission. 
He searches for the Von Loffier diamonds, ten gems 
worth a total of 5200, 000 which were stolen from 
Delgado's jewelry store in Manila. Gar's search takes 
himfromthe sweltering, bustling, multi-racialstreets 
ofManilatotheJapanesc:linerCheyoMarutothecool, 
brcezyveranda of the Royal Hawaiian Hotel, to the 
hilly streets of San Francisco. Like several other 
de1ectives, Gar looks least alert when he is most alert: 
hetalks lazily and tends to squinthis eyeswhen he is 
after important information. Although he is polite, 
well-mannered, and careful with his spe«h, he can 
be instantly and unexpectedly violent when !he need 
arises. He is easily puu.led, however, and not at all 



assertive or insi.stent abouthis deductions or conclu
sions. And, unlikeCharlieChan, Gar slightlyresents 
American colonialism in the Pacific islands, as 
evidenced by his dislike for the American Chief of 

Constabulary, the haughty, supercilious Arnold 
Carlysle. In the hard-boiled stories in which he 
appears, Jo Gar is a gray-haired, brown-skinned, 
white-suited Filipino whose methods resembk a 
combination of those of Philip Marlowe and 

Columbo. 
The thin! Oriental detective of the Golden Age was 

a sophisticated, competent, educated, intelligent 
Chinese American who worked undercover for the 
U.S. State Department, mostly in San Francis.co. 
James Lee Wong appeared in :;ome twenty stories 
between 19 34 and 19 40 in Cul/iu's, perhaps to 
continue where Charlie Ollm left off in his last story 
in the Saturday Evening Post in July 19 32. Author 
HughWi\ey provided in Wong a character to suitthe 
tastes of the readers of the day, just as he had done 
fourteen yearsearlier with his tales of cleverSinister 
Orientals in the SEP. 

Tall,slim, usuallydressedstylishly in a suitandtie, 
sometimes in a trenchcoat and fedora hat, JamesLee 
Wong cut a dashing figure, as shown by Irving 
Nurick's realistic illustrations. Wong's Yale educa
tion, his knowledge of Chinese language, history, 
and culture, as well ar; his familiarity with criminolo
gy and science, make him an ideal investigator, 
somewhat like an Oriental version of Nick Carter or 
V. W. Mason's Hugh North. For example, in ooe of 
the last storie:;, "The Heart of Kwan Yin," Wong 
utilizes his knowledge of Oriental languages to 
dedpher the inscription on the pedestal of the sta1ue 
of Kwan Yin. Naturally, this inscription baffles the 
American p0liceman, Lieutenant Roper; 

"All that Chink writin' is Greek to me," 11rowlcd Roper. 
"What hasthalgOLLodowilhthe crime?" 

"H may have everything to Jo with Lhc crime [Won� 
replies]. Look. These area transcript of the fourcharacter, 
Mo Lo Ki� To, in tho Buddhist form, corresp0ndin11 to the 
,ans.crit Morukutu. They come from the seventeenth· 
century Tsu Mu Lu. which in turn is taken from the Persian 
Zumurrud-emerald!" 1 1  

This case, l ike many others, is solved by Wong's 
superior intelligence and knowledge of facts and 
cultures alientothe official investlgators. 

ln otherstories, Wong,like Ma,on'sHughNorth, 
starts to solve a crime and ends up embroiled in 
international intrigue. In the first story, "In China
town," 1 1 he begins by investigating the murder of a 
Rus,ian woman and ends up discovering Japanese 
espionage, Russianintrigue, and a plotto control the 
world's quicksilver for use in the upcoming world 
war.ButWong is at his bestwhen involved in cases 
which emphasire theChioese side of his nature. He 
provided a p0sitive ethnic hero image at a time when 
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Sinister Orientals abounded, Jo Gar was lc�s well 
known, and Charlie Chan was often dismissed as a 
comic figure. Of course, James Lee Wong's image 
was much different in the six films starring Boris 
Karloffas a :;ort of mysteriousfigure. 

Where Charlie Chan was endearing to many, 
where Jo Gar was diffident and persevering, where 
James Lee Wong was sophisticated, the fourth 
Oriental hero was mysterious. Mr. Moto (full name, 
I. A. Moto) is one of the most mysterious and elusive 
heroes in crime fiction. He would appear in and 
disappear from !he stories quietly and unobtrusively, 
and much of what he accomplished would be done 
behind the narrative s.cenes, including the necessary 
elimination of troublei;omeadversaries. 

In the early 19 30s, stories in the "slick" magazines 
featuring Oriental characters, whether good guys or 
bad guys, were quite popular. Charlie Chan's last 
story had appeared in the Saturday E¥ening Post in 
19 32, his career cut short because of Earl Derr 

Biggers's death one year later. Collier'$ started the 
Jamei; Lee Wong storles in 19 34 and had run Sax 
Rohmer's Fu Manchu storie:; since l 9 J3 .  So early in 
19 34, SEP editor George Horace Lorimer, who had 
vowed to "reinterpret America to itself" through his 
magazine, encouraged JohnP. Marquand totravelat 
SEP'sexpense to the Orient to gathermaterial foryet 
rnoreOriental stories.lnChina, Marquand sawquite 
a bit of evidence of Japanese imperialism and was 
perhaps influenced from what he saw to create his 
patrioticJapanesc agent, Mr. Moto. 

Despite the rising anti-Japan feelings in the U.S. 
andEngland during the late 19 30s, Mr. Moto was 
p0pular, and his stories were serialized in SEP until 
19 42, when Mer,:a/or lsland, later to be known in 
book form as Last Laugh, Mr. Mato, was serialized 
in Cu/lier's. Although Mr. Moto worked for his 
government, he was still able to coexist peacefully 
withthe Americancharacters becausc in certaincases 
Japan and America had a common "enemy" in 
Ru.sia, as in No Hero (19 3�) and Mr. Mato ls So 
Sorry (19 38), or in Germany, as in Last Laugh, Mr. 
Malo (19 42). Such third-party antagonists made 
possible brief alliance, between Mr. Moto and the 
American protagonists. Another reason for Mr. 
Moto's popularity in the late 'thirties could be hi:; 
extremely polite, sensibly moderate approach to the 
problems faced by all agents. In Thank You, Mr. 
Mato (19 36), he apoloi:izes for and attempt> to 
neutralize the e!forts of his countryman Takahara, a 
fellow agent of a more "radical" p0litical party. Mr. 
Moto warns, "lf l hadthe opp0rtunity i shouldhave 
to dispose of Mr. Takahara."Even in 1 9 42, during 
war between the U.S. and Japan, Mr. Moto regrets 
all the misunderstanding: in Las/Laugh, he deplores 
the necessityfor troublcbetween Japan and thc U.S. 
andattributcs ittoamere "culturalmisunderstanding. " 



Even in war, andeven having admitted that he does 
not intend to fail to wrest a military secret from !he 
American represeniative, Mr. Moto is poli1e and 
1houghtful. 

Of course, in 19 57 a new opportunity for tempo
raryalliancebetweenJapanandAmericawaspossible. 
A new mutual enemy had presented itself-Commu
nism. So in Stop<ner: Tokyo(l 9 57), Mr. Motocould 
again work with the Americans, this time to foil a 
Communist plot to take over Japan. Given that Mr. 
Moto was a Japanese agent, Marquand probably 
could not have made him more inoffensive politi
cally without sacrificing his value as a character. 

Besidesthese well-knownOrientaldete<:tives of the 
Golden Age, there were others. One of the most 
forgellable of all is Joan Cowdroy's Lih Moh, who 
made his debu1 in 19 3 1  in Watch Mr. Moh and 
appeared in five more books up to 19 40. Perhaps 1he 
first Oriental detective created by a British author, 
Lih Moh is a member of the California State Police, 
stationed in San Francisco. Now San Francisco 
would be an excellent ptacefor aChinese detective 10 
operate; it worked fine for James Lee Wong, But, 
following the "write what you know" principle, 
Cowdroy had the murder in Watch Mr. Moh occur in 
London, to which Moh travels disguised as a cook. 
He speaks an English both humble and euphuistic 
1hat sounds like a caricature ofCharlieChan's. He 
describes himself as a "diligent cook of child-like 
aspect and small English of poor pidgin variety 
regarded by employetswith indifference meted out to 
feline dumb animal."" The book is overburdened 
with clues and details about the suspects, and since 
Mr. Moh does not appear in person until 1he last 
chapter, ano1her detec1ive,Chieflnspe<:torGorham, 
works on the case. In the last chap1er, we find 1ha1 
the cook, who has appeared in insignificant cameos, 
is really 1he famousCalifornia de1ective Lih Moh. 
Mr.Moh entersin personandtells how he has solved 
the case. But his investigation and solution has 
occurred largely behind the scenes, thus rendering 
unnecessary all of Gorham's work, and all of 1he 
previous details. 

In the subsequent books, Mr. Moh's unfortunate 
character emerges. He is married to a poor English
woman whom he met in his first case, has a daughter 
Molly, likes to vacation, has retired to England, but 
routinely takes on jobs as a cook or servant. His 
language is always excessively flowery, and he is 
always modest. He is also extremely bland, insig
nifican1, and forgettable, as though authorCowdroy 
were ashamed to have a Chinese detective play an 
important part. There is no mystery, very little 
wisdom, no Oriental atmosphere, and, worst of all, 
no pride in Mob's subservient character. To make 
maners worse, the books themselves are poorly 
written. There are devices borrowed from Charlie 
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Chan novels, such as Moh's method of finding the 
"essential clue"· in Murder of Lydia (19 33). And 
several times it is Inspector Gorham, not Mr. Moh, 
who solves the case! Finally, Cowdroy's style is 
difficult to read, with too much padding, 100 many 
uselcs.s clues, and a lot of offensively xenophobic 
languagedirected atMr. Moh. 

Two high spo1s during the Golden Age were 
E. Phillips Oppenhcim's Mr. Cheng and Harry 
Stephen Keeler's Yung Cheung. In Oppenheim's 
The Dumb God$ Speak (19 37), Mr. Dhcng is not 
really a detcctive but a private agent SCCking to save 
the world from the warlike machina1ions of Russia, 
Germany, Italy, and Japan. Raised in a monastery, 
educated at Harvard, Mr.Cheng is intelligent and 
worldly. He has lived in Russia and Germany and 
traveled to other countries. Aboul his intelligence, 
one character says: 

wHe absorbs in a flash what it would take $Orne men wear)' 
years to assimilate. His judgments seem to ,omc 10 him as 
naturally asthe brcath he draws, and he is always right .">• 

Asthe chiefof theBureauoflnterna1ionalEspionage 
based in Nice, Mr.Chengcxcrts a masterfulcon1rol 
ovcr events, and is the driving force in Oppenheim's 
book - a Fu Manchuin reverse. 

Harry Keeler's Yurig Cheung is one of the most 
intelligent of all fictional detectives and is a joy to 
watch in action. He appears in Cheung, De1«1ive 
(19 38) as a businessde1cctive, a "Loca1orof 8usiness 
Leaks" (as it says on his card), and a specialist in 
industrial espionage. Cheung knows mathematics, 
civil, ele<:trical, and chemical engineering, anthro
pology, ethnology, and can quote Confucius back
wards and forwards. Yet he acknowledges his posi
tion of wcolor'' in the Indianapolis of the 19 30s. 
where he is hired for a job by a white supremacist. 
Milford Haven, president of the Cen1ral Indiana 

Construction Company, hires Cheung to solve a sort 
of impossible crime. Information on bidding prices 
has been disappearing from a hermetically-sealed 
room and ending up in the hands of Haven's business 
rival.Cheung finds theleak and in the processsolves 
a famous cryptogram which is present by means of 
the typlcal Keelerian device of inserting a short story 
in the middle of the book. Cheung is not at all 
mysterious, but he is exotic and less Americanized 
than James Lee Wong. He makes clever, logical 
deductions in an engaging way, just as one would 
expect from a book so characteristic of Keeler's 
inlellcctualvivacity. 

In 1hc la1e 1 9 30s, there were two Hawaiian detec
tives who were professional policemen working 
around Honolulu. Clifford Knight's Inspector Noah 
Kalani appeared in The Affair of the Splintered Hean 
( 1 9 42). Kalani is a huge, solidly muscular man of 
Polynesian stock, with a kindlyface framcd by curls 



of graying hair. An intelligent, strong, and silent 
type, Kalani is faced in Gingtr Lti with the murder of 
one of a yacht racing party. Assisted by Doctor Foo, 
a research physician who provides medical examin
er's services 10 the Police department, Kalani goes 
through policeman-like motions, but gradually his 
investigation is eclipsed by Huntoon Rogers, Knight's 
seriescharae1er. Unfortunately, as Rogers is about 10 
.wive the case, Knight has Kalani declare, "The 
Polynesian mind ... has been confused." In 1he later 
case, Kalani plays even a less important par!. But this 
is not uncommon, for an amateur detective like 
Rogers nttds a Policeman as a counterbalance, as 
somconc hccan ouuhine. 

In Max Freedom Long's three novels set in Hawaii, 
however, detective Komako Koa, a plantation cop, 
was supprutt/ to bc thc serics character. But it is 
doubtful whether any series detective was ever 
treated more slightingly by his creator. Long's 
publishers had high hopes for Kalani, thinking that 
he would be compared with Charlie Chan and Mr. 
Moto." The p<>tential was present for an interesting 
series set in an exotic locale. And like Chan, Komako 
Koa could have been made to use his native intelli
gence tosee through thc illusions and prctensions of 
the Bostonian socialite characters in the books. Even 
Long'scrimes were interesting, involving natural and 
native phenomena, such as lava blow holes, killer 
sharks, and lava flows. Koa himself is an interesting, 
alert character. He speaks English, Cantonese, 
Japanese, and all the dialects of the Hawaiian 
islands. He has his own sly methods of asking 
disarmin&qucstions inthe most innoccnt mannerand 
succceds in gctting information frompcople without 
their knowledge of its importance. Komako's sono
rous name is even amusing, though somewhat 
belittling. His parents wanted to name him after a 
tomato, and since there arc no Mt"'s in Hawaiian 
(thcrc rcally aren't; "k" sounds are substituted), his 
name came out "Komako." "Koa" means "brave." 

But in spite of all this potential for a good detective 
series, Koa was to make a very poor showing and was 
treateddcmeaningly bythe worstpossible pcrson, his 
Watson. In his debut in Murder Between Dork (Ind 
Dork (1939), he tackles the case of an apparcnl blow
holc murder. Anything droppcd into a blow hole, thc 
bcach-level end ofan undersea lava tube, is shrcddcd 
when a wave comes. Koa makes deductions, but 
throughout he is described by his American deputy 
and Watson as primitive, childlike, unsophisticated, 
and "not up to the keen intelligence of the white 
man." None of the American charac1ers trusts his 
judgment, and he is made to apalogize for his lack or 
sophistication and admit that he is unaccustomed to 
the complex m01ives of the civilized mainlanders. 
Such treatment at the ha!KU of 50 many people seems 
complctely to ovcrshadow hhvirtues as a dcteclive. 
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In The Lav" Flow Murders (1940), another 
wealthy New England family vaca1ions in Hawaii, 
this time on a small oovc which ends up surrounded 
by molten lava from a nearby volcano. Koa solves 
the murder of onc of the family, but only in spitc of 
the cfforll or Hastings Hoyt, his deputy, who 
narra1esall thestorics. HoytdOC11 no1 respcc1 Koa; he 
i115ults him, givcs him unfailingly erroneous advice, 
and even calls him a racist! In Death Goes Na1ive 
(1941), the weakest of 1hc series, an American 
playwright is murdered by a Hawaiian fishing spear. 
Koa is treated with more respect by Hoyt and the 
other American characters but is made 10 appear 
childishly supcrstitiou.s by belicving in murderjinxcs. 
It is remotely possible that author Lona was attempt· 
ing to pake fun at the prejudices of the wcallhy 
Americans by having Koa solve his cascs in spite of 
their effons, but Koa is never made to redeem himself 
at the conclusion of the stories as Charlie Chan so 
shiningly does. Unless a social satire or a spoof of the 
genreat largc, thcre is no cxcuse for a writcr trca1ing 
his detective so poorly. 

The Golden Age, for Oriental detectives, was 
charactcrizcd by the broadenins of conventions and 
supplied Oriental policemen, private eyes, spies, and 
world-savers with a multivaried set of personalities, 



abilities, methods, and locales. Even The Shadow iook on the Chinese alias of Ying Ko, spoke Chinese, andusedthe deadlymartial art of jiu-jitsu to aid his inves1igation in The Teeth of the Dragon (1937). RichardFostcrcontributed asortof Tibctandctec1ive hero, 1hc Green Lama, in several Double Defective novclettesi n l940.Buta11hcoutbreakofWorldWarll. Western writers had little reason to want 1 0  create Oriemal dctectives, especially Japancsc.Jt was to bc atmos1 twenty years before significant Japanese detectives appcared, pcnned by Westcrn wri1crs. In the late 19S0sand carly J960s, 1hc West"swar wounds had hcaled and to a ccrtain cxtent were replaced by curiosity about the Orient. But after the outbreak of World War II, it would be more than thirty years bcfore the Wcst would seeOriental detectives in thc varie1y and numbers similar to those of the Golden Age. 
THE MODERNS 1943-1966 

The first wave of postwar mysteries with Oriental detectives followed, for the most part, lhe patterns sec down by the Golden Age writers. For example, there was the Oriental who assisted the main character, such as lily Wu and Janice Cameron in four Hawaii-sctnovelsby JuanitaShcridan, notably, 
The Chinese Chop (1949) and Kahuna Killer (1951). Janice isthe daughter of a deceasedcollege professor and Hawaiian c�pcrt. Lily Wu comes from a large, friendly, generous family which adopted Janice upon her father's death. Although Janice conducts the investigations (usually of murders), she enlists Lily's aid when things get difficult. Lily speaks Mandarin Chinese as well as English and is rational, cool, clevcr, and thinks ahcad.She also scrves as Janicc's link to the Chinese and Hawaiian communities, otherwise dosed to her. There were other Oriental assistants, among them Captain Pilanung Pokh of the Bangkok Imperial Troop, who aided Van Wyck Mason's Hugh North in some of his Asian cases such as Secret Mission w 
Bangkok (1960) and Trouble in Burma (1962). Gavin Black's Paul Harris received help and sometimes harassment from Chinese Inspector Kang of the Singapore police. A stiff but increasingly respectful relationship developed between Kang and Harris in 
Suddenly, At Singapore ... (1961) and olher books. Ther"c was Don Von Eisner's powerful, mysterious, intelligent Mr. Chung, who attempted to help David Danning smash a Communist takeover plol in 
Countdown for a Spy (l966). Besides th� aides and aS.'listants there were several unique, if unbelicvable, Oriental detectives. From his earlier Green Lama prototype, Richard Foster created private eye Chin Kwang Kham for The 
Laughing Buddha Murders (1944) and The Invisible 
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Mon Murders (l945),Kharn likes to boast that hc is the only Tibetan de1ective in the U.S,11 Half.owner of the Barren & Kham detective agency, Kham is 35 years old, a Methodist, and speaks English, Chinese, and Pali, the religious language of Tibet. Hc"is well educated, having gonc to a university in 1he U.S.a1,d 1 0  the Tibetan university of Trashilhumpo. He is a magician and a fan or the magic tricks of Walter 8. Gibson, the creator of The Shadow. Kham can speak a flowery English infused with Chinese accents when it is convenient. for many people compare him to Charlie Chan. As a magician. he specializes in solving impossible crimes.Although he has no other special skilb or areas of expertise, he has strong powersofobservaiionand recall. Kham, though an unlikely character, is much more interesting than Trygve Yamamura, Appearing in three books by sciencc-6ction writer Poul Anderson. 
Perish by the Sword (1959). Murder in Block Letter 
(1960), and Murder Bound (1962), Yamamura is a P.I. working in Berkeley. His mother was Norwegian andhis father withthe Japanese surnarne camefrom an old Hawaiian planting family, He refers to himself jokingly as �Nippowcgian." Yamarnura is a Buddhist, a judo expert, aSamurai sword collector, andspeaks1heNorwegianof1he"old pronunci11tion." But all these charae1Cris1ics emerge in the thirdperson Momniscicnt" narration. Yamamura himself is almost a slick figure. There is very liulc Oriental flavor(orany other)to his charactcr, and he playsno very important part in the books other than walking through a solution to the crime. The books, of which 
Murder in Black Letter is the most intere�ting. arc strong on background description but weak in plot and detec1ion. A bright spot for lhe Oriental detective of this period is H. R. F. Kcating's Mr. Utamaro, 11 Japanese Zen master who appeared in Zen There Was Murder 
(1960). Mr. Utamaro has come lo England to give a series of Zen lec1ures for an adul1 education course. After the valuable Senzo Muramasa wakizashi (companion knife to a Samurai sword) is stolen, one of the classmates isfoundwithit protruding fromher chest. Among the students arc several hilariously scmiintellec1ual busybodies who dutifully try to gather faClsandsolvethe casc. What is original and intriguing about Mr. Utamaro ishisclear-sightedabilityloobservcandre<:ordwilhoul constructing chains of inference. He is probably the only Oriental detective who successfully incorporates Zen and detection. His method indetcc1ion, as in life, is to eschew logic in favor of a Zen-like, inference-less apprehension of facts. His speech is 6lled with such uttera�s as, "Thought makes you blind. It is best 1 0  see," koans (whal is the sound of one hand clapping?), haiku verses, and non-sequituranccdotcs. He can be logicallfnecessary,aswhenheisforccdtoconverscwith 



theploddlngpolice impector wholaterarrives. Huton his own, Mr. Utamaro makes shrewd, exacting observations uncluttered by illusion of appearances. As we findthathehas solved thecase lnhis ownway,we are shocked to hear: 
'Ji�::0.who commined the murder am.I why,� said Mr. 

"Andhav•yougOl proof?" "What is proof?" Mr. Utamaro said. "A concoction of !Ogic. No, I haven't gotproof."" 
But as Mr. Utamaro explains what he saw and remembered, he convinces the logical busybodies that there is something to Zen after all. He also makes us.ay something wesay afterreading: thevery bestdetectivestories; "J shouldhaveseenthat!" There were still other Oriental detectives, such as Cecil Bishop's Ah Foo of Adventures of Ah Foo, the Chinese Sherlock Holmes (1943 ), but, other than Keating's Mr. Utamaro, the most innovative and important detectives to appear during this period were Judge Dee and Magistrate Pao in book-length English translation in 1949 and 1964, respectively. Withtheir authorityand majesty, theywereso unlike earlierOriental deteetives, such as the inconsequential Lih Moh and the unrealistic Chin Kwang Kham, thattheywere evidence ofthe strengtheningpostwar readiness of the English-speaking world for Asian detectives with positive, realistic, unstereotypical images. 

Whether and how to make these historical divisionsis somewhatarbitrary.On onehand, toend the Golden Age with World War II is perhaps justified because of the relation between the parties of that war, the particular ethnic origin of the detectives at hand, and the number and quality of the stories in which they appear. On the other hand, the ne�t division is not so easy to make. Surely it was some time after World War II until a seriou> detective novel portrayed an Oriental detective in a realistic, positive manner. Because this happened in 1967 with the appearance of E. V. CUnningham's Masao Masuto, andbecauseMasutohas recently emergedas a series character, perhaps it is appropriate to begin the "contemporary� era at 1%7. Since 1%7, there has been a renaissance for the fictional Oriental detective. There have been paperback reprintings of the Mr. Mota and Judge Dee stories. There have been two original Charlie Chan novels, as well as Chan comic books, digest short stories, TV and radio shows, frequent late-night showings of the old Chan films on TV, and paperback reprints of the novels written by Biggers. But there have also been other Oriental detectives: two major series characters in novels, four seriescharac-

tcrs in short stories, and varioussingle appearances. Perhaps the incrC:asini: ethnic consciousness in the 'sixties and 'seventies helped create this small boom. Almost without exception, the characters seem much prouder, less subservient, and more involvW with theirethnicheritages. Andtheyarenow less apt to be written olfas mere novelties orcomicfiguresas were their prewar kin. E. V. Cunningham is the nom-de-crime of popular historical novelist Howard Fast ( The Esrablishment, Detective Sergeant Masao Masuto, of t_he Beverly Hills Police Department, made his debut in Samamha (1967 ) and became a series character ten years later in 
The Case of the One-Penny Orange (19TT ) and in three more, the latest of which is Thi' Case of the 
Sliding Pool (1981 ). The Masuto books are what could be called "cozy" p 0lice procedurals, with very little explicit sex, profanity, or vioknce. Masuto is thehead of the tiny two-member homicide squad of this department-there is not usually much mun:ler in Beverly Hills. Masao Masuto himself is a tall, slender Nisei (second-generation Japanese ) who.1e Japanese hasan American accent. He lives in a Japanese-.1tyle lwobedroomcottage in Culver City, an area signiflcantly lower in property value than Beverly Hills, although located quite close. Like-Charlie Chan, Masuto ha1 a family: Kati, his proper, sheltered, unamericanized wife; Ana, a daughter aged seven; and Urai:a, a son aged nine. Like Sergeant Cuff, Masuto is a rose fancier, andhis small rosegardenboasts43 dill'erent varieties. He i> a Zen Buddhist and tries to meditate every day. And like Mr. Utamaro, The Shadow. and Mr. Moto, he knows judo. Unfortunately, he must suffer many barbs and comparisons to Charlie Chan at thehands of tbe slightlyethnocentric Beverly Hills characters. ButMasutois secure-be knows the rich Americans, their fears and prejudices, better than theyknowhim, in Samantha, Masuto is faced with a series of murders of prominent people in the TV industry. The murders seem tobe connected withan eleven-year-old se,ualincident in which a young actress,Samantha, was bribed into sleeping with mo>t of the male personnel of a TV station in order to get a part. She never gotthe part, and now the personnel are being threatened with death notes from "Samantha." Masuto proceeds by visiting the scenes of the crimes and the homes of the suspects and absorbing everythingheseesand hears. ln Samantha, as in the other novels, Masuto's method is extremely intuitive. He becomes struck by a Zen-likeinspirationwhich results ina lcad. He calls his inspirations lucky guesses, and he is almost always lucky enough to gue&S correctly, Author Fast's enthusiasm for history gives these cases an interesting twist. In most of the novels, Ma.su1 0 must 



solve a historical mystery in order to solve a murder 
case. For example, in 011e-Per111y Orange, he must 
determine the provenance of the most valuable 
postage stamp in the world. In Sliding Pool, he must 
leamthe identity of a thirty-year-old skeleton which 
has been buried beneath a swimming pool. Much of 
Masuto's investigative effort is invested in solving 
these historical mysteries, and they are sometimes 
moreinteresting than1hecrimesthemselves.Masuto's 
intuitive method makes the novels less deductive or 
pr«edural thantheywould otherwisebe,for withhis 
lucky guesses he saveshimself the effort of checking 
out various leads and following false trails, But in 
spite of this weakness of plotting, Masuto is one of 
the most important postwar Oriental detectives 
because of his early arrival and the seriousness, 
detail,andpride withwhich he is portrayed. 

Between the publication of Samamha and the 
boom of Oriental detectives in tile late 1 970s, there 
was an extraordinary novel featuring a Chinese 
policeman. The Bengall lnherilance (1975) by Owen 
Sela is a smooth combination of police procedural 
and well-researched international intrigue story. Its 
detective, Senior Chief Inspector Richard Chan of 
the Wanchai, Hong Kong CID, is the toughest
minded, grittiest, least stereotypical of all Oriental 
detec1ives, He was born in Hong Kong as Chan Yan
wo but went to a Roman Catholic school where he 
was pressured into changing his name to Richard 

Chan. Ever since, he has felt a sense of loss and 
betrayal. He lives with his Cantonese wife Li-Ii and 
children Tony and Blossom. He is proud of his 
Chinese heritage and bristles at having 10 work with 
narrow-minded British police administrators. He has 
hissights set on beingSuperintendent of 1he Wanchai 
force but sus tha1 this mig.h1 be difficult 1o achieve: 
he hears demeaning Charlie Chan jokes from most of 
the British, especially his supercilious subordinate, 
whohaslhe samegoal. 

Chan's case begins with the tortured, broken, 
mutilated body of an Indian journalisl. and ends 
with a complex web of imrigue involving the World 
War II Japanese Kempetai and presen1-dayChinese 

Communism. It is a pleasure to watch Chan easily 
handle the mass of data in 1he sprawling case. The 
plot and Chan's character are both drawn in a 
detailed,oomplex, realistic manner wor1hy of John 
Le Carro!. 

The second major series character is James 
Melville's Japanese detective, Tetsuo Otani, Super
intendent of the Hyogo Prefectural Police. Otani's 
first appearance was in 1979 in The Wages of Zen, 
and he returned in The Chrysanthemum Chain (19 80) 
and A Sort of Samurai (19 8 1). Otani lives midway 
between Kobe and Osaka in a house on the slopes of 
Mount Rokko, overlooking the Inland Sea. Like 

most other Oriental policemen, he has a family, 
many of whose activities we are let to su. His wife 
Hanae is in her mid-forties and still attractive. His 
daughter Akiko is married to 6-radical Akira 
Shimizu," who is now a businessman. Since Akiko 
and Akira have a son Kazuo, Supt. Otani is a 
grandfather. 

The books, of which A Sort of Samurai is dearly 
the best, are police procedurals. Otani has several 
detectives on his force who are interesting, well
developed characters in their own rig.ht, His method, 
when heand Melville areat theirbest,isto dividethe 
investigative loadinto pieces whichare suited to the 
strengths and capabilities of each man. In this 
respect, Otani resembles Commander Gideon, 
althoughOtani tackles onecase at a time, 

Melville, a student of Japanese-language crime 
novels, has been in diplomatic service in Asia and 
puts his knowledge and experience 10 use by 
providing backgrounds full of sociological and 
ethnocentric details. We learn, for example, that 
Japan hasvery little murder notoonnected to family 
squabbles or ganglandcrime.We getto viewthe little 
enclaves of resident Westerners from the eyes of 
Japanesecharacters andsee ourselves as Japanesesee 
us. The crimes always involve an element which is 
either singularlyJapaiieseor which depends uponthe 
relationship betwunJapaneseand Western cultures, 
Perhaps thegrea1es1virtueof Mdville's novels is that 
they do for urban Japan what James McClure has 
done for South Africa, Arthur Upfield for the 
Australian outback, and Tony Hillerman for the 
Native American Southwest. 

Between 1978 and 19 8 1, after Masao Masuto's first 
series appearance, there appeared four Oriental 
detectives in stories in EQMM and AHMM. Like 
Masuto and 01ani, they are seriously portrayed. 
Their stories are sometimes pastoral, sometimes 
romantic, but always picturesque. Nan Hamilton 
created Detective Sam (lsamu) Ohara (not O'hara) of 
the LAPD. Ohara, who first appeared in MToo Many 
Pebbles" in EQMM in 1978,H is a Sansei (third
generation Japanese) who speaks Japanese and who 
likes hot dogs and hamburgers as well as sukiyaki. 
He is a Vietnam veteran and knows aikido and 
kendo. He hears a lot oflrish jokes about his name. 
Ohara's investigations take him to the streets and 
neighborhoods of Los Angeles, which we see at close 
focus.Thecrimespresentnice deductivepuz.z.leseven 
though they occasionally depend for their solution 
upon specializedknowledge of things Japanese. 

Seiko Legru is the pseudonym of an English
speakingauthor. His Japanese lnspec1orSaito is the 
busiest of the digest Oriental detectives, having 
appeared in AHMM from 1978 to 19 81. Inspector 
Saito of the Kyoto Police is quiet, 1hough1ful, a bit 



nonconformist and romantic. He is well read and has 
a good knowledge of law, ancient and modem. From 
time to time he quotes from the rong-yin-pi-shih 
(Poro/le/ Cases from Under the Pear Tree), a thir
teenth-century manual of Chinese jurisprudence. His 

first story, "Inspector Saito's Small Satori,"" is 
poetic and serene, quite typical of the series. An 
American girl is stabbed at a temple in Kyoto. 
Inspector Saito investigates, using character analysis 
and simple physical clues. After he has solved the 
case, he is struck by a mild solori(Zen-ish burst of 
cnlightcnmem) whose 00111cm or message is a 
mystery initself.Inthisstory, as in thc others,Saito's 
growth of character and lessons learned from the 
crimes seem to be just as important as the cases 
themselves. The settings, whether in the city or 
country, seem pastoral and are described in relaxcd, 
serene prose. In a way, the Saito stories arc like 
Melville's Otani novels, with ethnographic details 
generously woven into the plots. legru has a knack 
for being able to select the matters of Japanese 
culturewhich should bc takenfor granted andwhich 
should be emphaslzed so as to intrigue the Western 
rcaders ofAHMM. 

Ta Huang Chi may or may not be a pseudonym. He 
is a studentofChincscchcss andChinescpoctry. His 

Chinese detective Feng Da-wei, later Dave Feng, is a 
private investigator in prewar China. He made his 
debut in "The Shanghai Gold Bars" in EQMM in 
19 81." One of the stories, "The Spirit Swordt" 
fcaturcs a mysterious murder thc mcans of which is 
more puzzling than the motive or identity of the 
murderer. By obscrvation of physical evidence, Feng 
picccstogether theanswer to thc particularlyChinesc 
murder. The idca of an inves1igator in the Peking of 
19 2S is a verygoodoneand is a bit rcminisccnt ofthe 
early Marquand mysteries. But Feng is not a clcatly 
or strongly drawn character. And although the 
crimes are intcresting, Ta HuangChi's style is heavy 
and sometimes muddled, with uneven pacing, 

My personal favoritc is the creationof RonButler, 
an anthropologis1who has taught for several years at 
the Okayama University in Japan. His attention and 
devotion to the interplay between Japanese and 
American culture is evident in the stories. Butler's 
detective, Police Inspector Toshiko Ueki (in later 
stories, Toshihil<o Ueki), is 47 years old and has a 
gruffe.,aerior but a kind heart. He has studied for 
two years at the University of Oregon and knows 
enough about the English language and American 
culture to respect them. But whenever possible in 
cases involving Wcsterners or theEnglish language, 
he relics on Sam Brent, his American Watson and 
narrator ofthe stOriC$. 

As one might expect, Ueki works in Okayama. He 
first appeared in "The Courage of Akira-Kuntt in 
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AHMM in 19 8 1. By early 19 82, Sam Brent, who 
works for a computer company in Okayama, had 
married Ueki's daugh1er Noriko. Thus in "The 
Willow Woman,"" Ueki finds it convenient IQ call 
Brent in as his resident "Western expcrt. H In this 
inverted crime story, Ueki needs to learn why the 
beautiful Japanese wife of Professor Okamoto hatC$ 
and denigrates Japanesc culture. lt is Ueki, however, 
who solves the case; meanwhile, we arc treated to 
several cultural tid-bits, such as the reason for the 
careful restaurantpreparation of the poisonousFugu 
fish. Butler'sstories do not feature crimes as interest· 
ing as Nan Hamilton's, The beautiful, stately Japa
nese milieu does not emerge as it docs in Lcgru's 
stories. But there is something romantic in the 
stories, something reminiscent of those postwartales 
of serviccmcn and Americaninnoccnts in 1he Oricnt, 
such as Richard Mason's The World of Suzie Wong 
or Michener's &yonaro. 

Last and perhaps least are the Otiental detectives 
who arc martial-arts experts. After the kung fu films 
of the early 1970s, such as Fists of Fury and Five 
Fingers of Death, the martial-arts craze swept the 
U.S. This craze was thc partialcause of the publica
tion of several short-lived paperback martial-arts/ 
detective series. Among. them were several which 
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featured Oriental detectives or helpers, such as Marshall Macao's �K'ing Kung-Fu" series. Published by Freeway Press in 1974, "K'ing Kung-Fu" starred nineteen-year-old Chong Fei K'ing, who is called in to help the LAPD because of his knowledge of the Chinese underworld in Los Angeles. K'ing appeared in books such as Son of the Flying Tiger (K'ing KungFu Il l ) and Murk of the Vulrure (#7 ). Much more violent and action-packed were the books in the "Kung Fu" series by Lee Chang, published in 1973-75 by Manor. These books, with titles such as Yeur of Jhe Tiger ("Kung Fu Il l ) and The 
Yeur of Jhe Ape (#8), featured a violent Oriental hero with a Western name and a cloudy identity, Victor Mace. Mace is the powerful Kung Fu Monk-Master who works for the CIA. As he foils Russian and Chinese Communist plo1s to discredit and take over the U.S.,Mace kich, strikes,jabs, and yells at his enemies. The descriptive passages are filled with Chinese, Japanese, and Korean martial-arts terms fordeadlyblowsand defensivepositions. Antedating the martial arts craze was Richard Sapir and Warren Murphy's "Destroyer" series, which started in 1971 with Creuted, the Destroyer and today is one of the most popular paperback action series,regardless of genre.Remo Williams of thetitkroleis assisted bythe temperamental,acerbic Chiun,Master ofSinanju,the deadly(but fictional) Korean martial art. Chiun is Williams's Sinanju instructor,assistant,and spiritualadvisor. The Oriental has contributed an enjoyable depth and richncss to thc crimc-fiction genrc.Thccngaging shrewdness of CharlieChan,the mysteriousefficiency of Mr.Moto,the exoticsceneryofKomakol(oa's cases, the stateliness of Judge Dee and Magistrate Pao, the realism of Richard Chan, the insights of Otani, and the exuberant violence of Chinn and Victor Mace have all given the genreadded dimensions. As for the future, I am curious lo see how the fol!owing sorts of ideas would work: a female Oriental detective; a modern Oriental private eye; police procedurals in other Asian countries such as China, Korea or Malaya-perhaps a Peking-style 
Gorky Park. Who knows? Time will tell.'0 
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Reprinted by PenJUin Books. 1963. Quote from Penguin 
edition ,p . 185. 

24. Otoni", son-in-law appcar; to ha .. an olter e1o in another 
fictionallapane5" namedA\:ira, in R"n Butler', ohort ,tory 
"TheCourageof Akira-Kun." AHMM, June 24, 1981. 

2S. EQMM, Stpt. 1973, p. 105. 
26. AHMM, Dec. 1978, p. 106. 
27 EQMM, Mar. 2'1, l98l 
28. EQMM, Jan. 1 . 1982 
29. AHMM. Jan. 6. 1982. Ueki', fim ,tory. "The Coura,ge of 

Aliro,Kun," •ppcarc:d inAHMM, June:i-4, 1981.  
30 t would lik<to thankJohn Aµo,tolou fo,-hi, friendly and 

generous bibliographie.tl as,istance with the stories in 
AHMM and EQMM. or course, any error, in fact o,- in 
judgmentaremine. D 



COLLECTING 
Mystery Fiction 

ByOllo Pmzler 

Lule (LIMO). E:rolic Color Prints of tN Mil!Z 
Pmod (19,1).  Sidd/wm: All Em,y "" tli,, 
History o/ Stnuktit Sltldin i1t CliiM oml 
Jopan (1wo vol- UI Ml', l"6), SU,,,,I 
LU� In AIICWllt c,,;,.,, 0961), and Tlw 
Gibbott M Chi1t11 (1967). 

ln additioato writiaa d,... fri¥Olitics, v1n 
Oulik dbc<NtrW an eatly ril,hLtt'lnh-«11lury 

��:��:v:::�.t::;,
h

� 
Jud�O...J�ieh(inCbi.nac, chesumarnc 
pre«del "" personal ....... ). i-.;1y baled 
on 1he reaJ.life Ti Jm<hieh (6J0---700), 1 

Justke u the qe ot' fnny-six, wht-n, he 
pro>cd to bevlrtua.lly infallible. 

Unlike J� In w .. t..,, rowu, Ott does 
• irot dtaJ or the dttffli>e w«k himodf 
(owi1LCdbyhi1 worthyadvi>or, HOOftlLia111. 
and hi1 licute1>1nLJ. M& JOOft1. Chiao Tai, 
and T10 Gan), often mo>di111 in dilauise 
withhis three wiveund_.,1 50GI, 

The bookJ abo\Jt Juda,i O... follow a  

,---------< =�
1.=:1•in"':: �.,,t::.:ty� 

tradi1io1>1I Chir>ose p11t\cln of blivllll th,ee 
cua brou1ht to 1he coun. all of which a<e 
qukkly ... n <O ha>e ,Ome coni>«tiOfl. 
Ahhou1h each of the crimei is �1e and 
distinct. 1hey arc somchow inlfflwincd, only 
to bli,c the .. isc ma1im11e u11111,d 1hcffl in 
tbe end. ln l11e lruly authtntic: Otinac 
dotO<"liveno-,el, the mllfd«ersandvlllaima,-e 
re•ealcd almo.t immediald,-. l11 &.11 allen,pt 

to •weal to more Wntem wta, """ Gulik 
altered the form lllfficiently to maintain 
suspense thrOLL&hoot. None1helcss., � in iu 
altered state, the form i1 1 difficul1 1nd 
complu ol\C ,..hich does not appcal to t'Vff"f 
t11$lC 

U is difficuh to know who ;, the most 
,emart.ablt mtity-Robcn van Gulik, Ti 

Jffl<lliffl, ot l.O.... 
loo<lclillorllo wrimi, t11< 1plmdid ,eria of 

comple,i novdo, nott1tttes, and 11>or1 11<>ria 
fwuriaa Jud.-, o... as Ille ,...,. sot,er or 
ra)'Slerics. van Gulik had an c;traordiDVY 
6fe...,.carH1"u1 tchowanddiplom&1. 

8otn ln Zulphffl, TI>t N<1herllnd1, on 
Aupl,1 9, 1910, van GuHk joiDed th< DuL�h 
Fotrian Servlec io l9H and �ed in 1 
v1rielyof posi1ions, ft,..ln TOk)'O,theriEat1 
Africa, Ean,c, lndi&, and u f"in1 Sccm1,y 
of tlw f.mbal$y in Chun1ki111, ChiM, from 
l')(l to l9*. � lhffl served in Washh,aton, 
D,C. (19'(7--48), Tokyo (1948-,1), lr>dia 

�
9$2

1i!i1c
and E.>-::::::'!:�;ai� 

Burau bact in The H...,. before bei111 
...,..ted toLbc tall>•• <:Ulted-soundin,. posi
li<Nl of Eo"")' E..ttaordinary and PJenip,:>
,�ti.ary or The Nc'lbeflands in Brintt, 
1..eba,n(Nl, and (<On<Urrently) in Dlmasaas, 
Syria ( l9S6---i9), and then movi'II IO Kuala 
Lumpur, Malaysia (with the title Ambuudor 

Ex1nordinary) from 1960 to l962. Afler a 
1hrte-year·�u� back in lli$ ""ti,e oountry. 
he bad t"°"' titles apin for hi1 ser.ke in 

!!;:::n��
l. Kora. from l96!1 unti!hi1 

Dufina t"°"'KIIV<c and n.omadic )Ul'l, IM: 
wrott" fflOIC than t.er1ty volumei ot' i><odi
JiOUI Kbol•nhip on 1uch 1ubj«U •• 
u,,,.,,rl..,., n.e ,.,.,,,,,,,.,,,;,: A,pn,t of 
u-1, ut CltiM oltd Jopon (hi, 19)5 
doctoral thesis), n.t Lor. o/ 1M Cltinnt 

VanGwik tran,.b.lftlllli$ma,i.....,.;p1,rntill<d 
Dtt � An (Criminol C.,_ Sclo«J by 
Jud1e D«). in10 Enallih and had il fllll>
lisbcd in a limilftlcdition of l ,200 eopie$ in 
Tokyo in l'M9. 

The oriainaJ of Jl>qe Dee WIil hW,ly 
reprdfd, � LwdV<c CCl:lturi<s •fler hil 
dea1h, and man7 0tinac det«tiV<c 110<7 :::·ni:�ou::"...:�"·rico bad based 

SciU, the llctiorwized•enion of 1he E11$1-
ern Solomon _.. P<obably M e>"tn more 
,emarkable lndiridua.l. After iavin1 l>ril
lianlly lll a ma,;.u&tc in K"..-l pro,,i..:es 
duri111hil yo11naa,ars, Dcewu appointed 
l'Taidm1 of the Mecropoliw, C:O..rt or 

75 

lncludin1 O« O<Hmt A�, 11>ere a<e only 
K"enteenJudJe Ottbooks,oneofwhich is a 
1hort 11ory coUeccion. SciU. a oomprchcmi•e 
,:oUection or 6111 cditiom is ....,,mo,11ly 
dill\cu!t on<lbewilderi"l, d...- ln pan to 1he 
im.,-,..1ional perambulatiom of the autlln<. 
The �nt book wu publuhcd in Tokyo, &lid 
1ubscqllC!lt >olumcs11w the 6m liaht ofday 
ln The Hque, Kuala Lumpur, Beirut. and 
London. And this ,-J,;Cf into a.c:counl only 
E,,.iioh·la:i- cditiooJ. Fo,- tbe llWJ>0$4!S 
ofthi1 11udy. thcchron<>lopcol listi"1 wiU be 
in"""°'"dance..-ith 1he6m put,t;,;,otioll oflbe 
work in the Ent)ish la111UO¥, reptdlelo of 

:.�_
ihat work may tlavebeen produced or 

Jt should bc ooccd lhat, alLhou&h lhe 
au1llnr'1 1!rs1 ia,,.....,. ..., Du..,h • .U of 1he 
Jl>qe O... myst.,-iC$we,e .-ri1ien ln Et,alish, 
,.;th al.l Olber cdilioru bri'll uamLILiom= wh..-, thoK works were �y 
publi!hcd inochaia,,.uaa,es.A lart<nua>bcr 
ot' Lhe Jud¥ 0.. boob Wff<! firsl publii.hcd 
ln Holland, and _.,al had L.....iatiom in 
Cllir>m &.lld Jll)llneK wl'ore thdr Ell&lish
Lan1u• •wea•anttt. Tbe boob w..-c, 
furtbefmor�. wriuen ln aocql>COCOlhat ,Irie, 
consid«ably r,om !heir Ellalish-lan&ua1e 
publicatiom. 

Tbe only m)'>tery stot}" .-riueo t,y van 



OuLik whkh doa ""' r .. ,u,• Ju.dp, Dee it 
riv o;..,,. 0,,,,. an Amsterdam thriller 
w,ittm in Ena]ith bu1 1ronslat<d into Dutch 
for iu An! publication by ""n Hone, L1CI., 
Tho H_ue, in 196J. Lu ftrlt Ena]Uh-l&o
_,, r,ublka1ion 1ppear<d tllc followil\l 
ya, in .,.hal ba b«om< an .. 1,<mely ocara 
po.perbact volume prlldu«d by lllc Arl 
Prin<i,.. Worbinl.:"*11, Lumpur. 

Oe,, Gooaf. A.1 
fUJI Editiolt: (Tokyo, Japan: Privat•ly 

prin1«1 ror d>e 1uthor by Toppan Prin1in1 
Coml)llny, 19f9). Boord,, eo>er<d in an 
orilPnaJ wood block prin1 of nir>t color,. 
L......:l in 1 plain, unprin!cd, lil,hl Wl duS! .. _ 

FUJJAnwri<,,n £di1iolc NowYork, Dover 
Publiauions, (1916). Publi,hed in predomi
Hntly or1n1e-yellow piccorial wrappers 
IUl<kr the" <itk: Ct/#JrQIM C- of Jlillr,t 
Dtt (Dff O-, AnJ. This 1&r1< rormio1 
l)llperb,Kk is an una� bu1 1liJhtly 
altend \'ffSion of the orisinal. h s.hould be 
noted tha1 tllc flrfl 1nd 1ll iub$equcnt 
printift&l of lhis <dition ,.ffe published at 
S).,O IJld it appean 10 be impouible to 
di><i..,..ishbetweett•l>e !\JS!printi,..andlalt< 
printinp. 

fir>tEdition 
Good 1 200 l 1,0 
fine 1SO MO 
VCf}'6nc ] , LOO 
Not1: Thisold (ri&htct11tl>-un1ury)Chincsc 

dclccti� lt<>Vflwos tnorul&tcd into El\l).i,hby 
...., Outik, who abo lddcd an inlrllduction 
andnotQ,llldCDhanccdhio privatcly-print<d 
<di1ionwi1hlU! oriainal iUw:tra1ions. Theflrst 
prin1ina coruiu<d of l,200 copies, each 0f 
whldt WIS numbcffd and •laned by the 

T11tCIII-MIZfM1rdtn 
Fir,t Edifio,,.• 11,e H- and BandUI\I, 

W, van Honc Ltd., 1956. Black cloth, 
print<d io 01aJ11C on front rover and 1pinc. 
lul>Cd in a predominantly oranse dust 
""""l'Pff, wich whiu and blad printina on 
fro,,.1 rovc, and i.pi1>t ortly, tht bl,ot panel 
bci,,_bl&nk. l ......:l with 1 black wra;,around 
band, prin1ed in black, with a tribute f,om 
ApthaChristie. 

FirsJ E"llislt Editiolt: Lonclon, M�Jt.ael 
JOHph, (1962). Blad cloth, ltt� in Jold 
"" ll>e1pinc. l ......:l i n 1 prcdominantlyblack 

76 

" '  "' 
1 7,SO " 

12.SO 
Not1: Thr ftm of vu Gu6t's Ju.dp, Oce 

storin lo b< publilhcd in EnaJish, althou&h 
lhc" ,ccorld to havcb«ll W1ittcn (pr�by 
� C�inar &II M11,wrJ), riv Cl,i
Mou, Murtkrs wos W1incn in J9SO whilc lhe 
1u1hor wos ln Tokyo. h wos 1rano.la1<d in10 
J•pa- t�samc)'Ul' byYutio ()aMri and 
publi,h<d (with •n in<rlldudion by Edopw• 

�ri;��:n.�::Ti�:o�� �= 
publication ln 19Sl, lhrtt yurs prior lO iU 

�:����-lansuo# publk,l,IM>n in � 



·N.,. Y...-0 Ewel• U .. r1"l" 
Fim£di1i<»t: Beiru1,(Pri..,,olyprin1edfor 

the author), 1951. l,o,y-<:<>lored wrt.ppors, 
printed indarkbrownoo frootco..tronly. 
&,i,..,,1ed m11i/w,/1N: """ ,� 

Fine '.IOO 
Veryfine 800 

No10: Published .. 1 New Yur"1 arce1in1 

::. ��� i:
N

�.!":
'
��;

c :.;::,!.� 
N.,.. Yeu'1 E .. "; it il th< 6r,t Jud1< De< 
lhonotory. Theouthor ot1l<d thalooly200 
copiel were prinl<d, but lh< alibon is nol 
numb..-ed, ond it is possibk: tha!lh< prinln 
1upplied •on GuJik wilh a nwnber of n1rt. 
C<ll)'<J. Sino< it wN ,.11t .. 1 are,:t!n, t11 
friends ond tolle�ua, i, is oot uncommoo 
f0< 1hil paniwl&r title to be found with 
prcscnl.llion illKrip1ioru. Theoto,yw .. 1&ln 
tolkcled inJW<ifr Drut Wo,k(...,below), 

TlltC�I-BellMu ....... 
Fil'fl EntlU• &lit/on: Lllndoo, Michael 

Josq,lt, (19'8). Maroon doth, le<tned in 
aold on1he 1piM. l...,ed in a pr<dominantly 

� b�:�_
wroppcr, print«! in wlli!e, yellow, 

Fi,s1Am"°"'n£,l;ll1>1t:Ncw-York, Harpn 
It 8rotl><n, (19'18). Green _,di, !he H&rpe1 
Joso in wh.ite Oil the ftolll CO>tr, ond bl.let 
d0<h spine, Int� in white, with l &<>ld 
\'ipe11<. lnued in o pr<domi1W1tly&roydu,t 
w11tpper, printed in nd, )TIiow, whit<, lnd 
black. l .. ll<d with 1 whi1e wr1parourxl b&rxl, 
print<d in r<d with tribut .. by John Di<bon 

:;:�i,.""�� front 1rxlfale Sur,nloyGard...,. 

£,ti""',.., 
r,1,ri/w,/1H1' witAd/.,, 
Fi�na)ishEdilion

S :!j 
Fine U 

Fi,:�,::.,.,, Edi1i0ft 
Good $ 10 
Fine 60 
Vnyfiric 

S ?.50 " 
12.50 

s 
�-50 " 

Nol<: The 6rs! ori&inal Jud&< De< mp!ery 
to be written by van OuLik, � chi- B<fl 
Munkn wN pror:IUO«I in 1949, while the 
author ..ai; in Tokyo. He cllima:l tha! lli, 
Ertalish-l&n,,..... l•�l .... meant ollly .. . 
t,.,.i,. for 1 printedChi...., 1i>d/or )llp&llne 
edition, the oim beina "lo show modern 
Chi...., ond J1pai,.... ,.ri,ers thottheirown 
oncientcrime litn•ture has plenty of ><>Ume 
mat<rial f1" dei<Cli'" "nd mptery J1ories." 
J1pa,.... publi,1>trs.1>o ....... r .. ra1 ,11at the 
1nci-8uddhi" lC'll<lency of 1he novet would 
offend 8uddhi11 readers, arxl che� decided 
ootto J)<lblislt i1. ln D<amber of l95l, •1n 
Gtllikr.,..rote1he openina chapten 10 1one 
<1own1he offer<1inam11<rial, ar<1 i1 1t..i 1n 
lmmedi11<J1pa,.... J)<lblieltion. Someyears 
1&1n, prior to ito publielt;on i11The Ntthtr
l&nds, ,111 GuJik decided to r.-..ri1< lhe 
mdin, .. well, to make ii - dtimotk, ond 
i, i, thi, final, trnoed ,twOft thal ...... 

TlltUI-NallMunkn 
F1m e,,,1;,A Edirion: L.ondon, Mkhoel 

Joseplt, (l%l). Or-cloth, le<tn<d in1old 
oo the spi1><. lssl>ed in 1 pr<domi1W1tlyr<d 

�::k�
rappcr, prinl<d wi!h ar.,.n, whit<, arxl 

FirstAmrrintn£di#on: N.-..York, Horpn 
& Brothers, (19'19). Rose-.,olored _,d,, 
with 1h< H1rper lnso in fucluia on froo, 
<O>er, ondblack cloth ,pir><, lettn<d in &<>ld 
1i>d f1>dui1. J.,ll<d in 1 predominantlyroae
tolor<d d11Jl w11tppn, printed with �ellow, 
white,ondbloct. 
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ina)y ellW-. in 6r.e condition in a 6r.edust 
wr1ppcr. 

Th<6rst Ameri<anedition mustha-.1he 
followina code on 1he ropyriaht pqe: 
"A-L.68(MQ". Thelcner"A"indica1a6rst 
printin,; l.68 indicates 11>,u the book was 
printed in 1he fint mo,11h of 1968: "MC-is 
ll>c: publishcn coclt for the printer. This 
format1pp,ar1 on 11>< copyriJbt pqeof lll 
l l>ll.- 0... book,publisll<dby S<ribll<r. 

lllc:re il& $e<Ondprinti11&<>fll><Mal.a}1ian 
«lilioo, wllioh il*" indic&t«I. 

Tlielhu111N1 Mo1111..,
First£,/irWll: (Kuala Lumpur). An Prin1-

ina Worb. (1961). Pklorial wrappen. p<c�:;'=:1Y oranse. print«! wilh white. r«I. 

Firs1£n1/Uh£dition:Londoo. Hrinemann. 
(196J). l'\lrplecloth. le<ter«l in told oo th< 
opjr.e.111...<t in a prcdominanlly oranaed,.., 
wr&J)1>Cr.prinl«lwithmaroonandwhlte. 

Flrs1A1•rMnm£d/tio,c NewYork.Charles 
S<ribner', Sons. (1969). Purplecloth. �rk 

bl1K•iar><lteoo front=er. lcnered in sil•er 
ootllc spine. l11ued in a pred<>mlnantly blue 
duot wrapper. print«l ,.ilh blue. purple. 
,..hite.andbl&ck. 
£,timol«/ 
�,a/lw,lw: 
FirotEdition 

a.., 
Fl• 
Vcr,6r.e 

Fi�na)ifflEditk>rl
S lO 

Fine 7S 
Very6r.e 

f"lt$1 AmerieanEdirioo 
Good SU 
fill< 2j 
Very6r,e 50 

""' 
,00 -� 

" , �  " 

Not,: Wrillenin Brirut bdwttDNo.cmbcJ 
220 l9S&andLh< middlcofJanuary 19S9. � 
HaMnlMMonasUry ...asaloo publish<d in on 
«litioo of 2,000 copia by Lh< Att PTintina 
Works. U ...as sliJhtly r..,ised for its 6rst 
�fflodi1ioo. 

Th< fint Ameri<an <di!ion m,.., 11&-. tllc 
followiq code on lho copyri5hl �· "A- J l .68(MQ" 

Tliel.acq11<rScft,1 
Firsr /:;°d/liolt: (Ku&l& Lumpur). Art Print

ins Work,. 1962. Pklori.ol wr&J)1>Cr1. pre

:::'t"'"ly red. printed with white 1nd 

Fust£,,i/Uh£dilWll: Loodon:Hrincm&nn. 
(l96f). J>urplcclolh, lcUered in 5old oo th< 
,pine. l11ued in • predominantly bl,.. dll.$1 
wrappcr. prinl«l withpurplcandwhite. 
Scribner'1 Sono.(1969). Y.UO..<:loth, prin1ed 
with &old vian<tt• OIi front co-,-er and red 
lc1teri1t1 OIi si,ir.e. 111""" in a p<edominantly 
redd1111wrappcr. printed wi1hblack illusu1· 
tionandyellowal>dwhile lclt<riq. 

£sUmatM ;;;:'�� 
a.., 
Fl• 
Vnyfir>< 

Fi�En,li,hE<lition
s z

o Fill< 7S 

Fi,::7� Editionm 
Good $JS  
Fill< 2S 
Vnyfin< 50 

"" 
12.SO " 
" , �  '" 

No/1: AlthoUJI, 1C11111ly written in Brirut 
In October alld No.ember of J9SI. � 
t..«qwr Scrttn had bcen larsely ploc1ed 

:.';�:�h��\
k

u= �ii ��W:-� ��,°;,': 
.,.., J1K1.- 0... $Cri<1 to b< ,..rin<11. •an 
Gulik'1 pub!Wier haviltl lfll""led more. 
(Ahhoul,h vanGulik did - idtntifr wlt;ch 
of hit publithero madeth< requ<$10 il 1«1111 
likely tha1 it was W. san H,.,.., hU Du1<h 



publisl,c,r, a, r,ritl,c,r of his p,m<IIUEna;li1h
lana� publisl>t<•. Mid>o•I JOO<jll, and 

H&rptl' .tRow, publw..d it.) 
Lik< lh< J)<C"ious two books. Tlte l«qwr 

s,,,,..n wu finl publi1h<d in the Ena;Lish 

lan,� by th< An Printin, Wo,b in an 

«tition of 2,0t'XI copies. Unlike those two 

,olumes. howevtt, li>t<e Wtte r>O t<xtual 

"�6:�:=
fu

.:i�i:..-:n� th< 
followin, .:O<k 0d lhe copyril,hl Pl&<= 
•A-10.69(JU)". 

T11tt:_,per.,,...Pnr1 
flmEntlislrEdili<m: Lond<>n, Hein.emann, 

(196l). DhKdoth, lrH<red in iold <>n the 
spir,e_ [,.u«l ln • predominantly irey dust 

... ,a.,,,.,., printed wi<h purple and white 

flmAmtriconEdirion:New 'l'<><k,Charles 
Scrib...,.., Sons, (!96l). Gold cloth, black 
vi&n<l1e oo front eovttand black le11<1'in, on 

spir,e. l,.ued in a pttdomiMntly o,anae dUJI 
::p::k'."inted in ydlow-brown. red. white 

and ,ubsequ<<tlly let lh< nwt....,,ipl lan,uish 
f<><.....,..l yea,1bn<><e it1 cvcn1u.al publiea-

llle fir$t Ammcatl «litioo mUJ1 havc lhe 
followiq code on the <:<>pyriJht pqe· 
"A-6.6'(MH)". 

Tll<WlllowPatltn 
FlmEntlis/rEdj//on: London. Heinemann. 

(196!). Purplecioth, lett<l'«l in 1old on th< 
spin<. l,.u«l in 1 predominantly bluc: d11St 

wrapper, printcd .,.j\h whileand black 
F,,.rAmtriconEdilion:New'l'<><k, Olarles 

Scrilm<l"o Son,, (1965). Tu,quoiK doth, 
dark blue vi1...,te on from<0,er, dark blue 

lett<l'in, on spir,e. l .. ued in a prodominantly 
white du>t wrapper, printed with blue, 
turquoiK, anddatk brown. 

£,ri,na/M 
"'a;/...,h,,t: witlrdlw 
Fi�,,.JishEdition

J ?O SI0 
Fine 6S 12.!0 

!��'!!.r: wjtlrdlw Fl�i°'J!� Edition

1 10 i ,  

Fi�,,.JishEdition 

J 20 SI0 � sg 
S 

�-
SO 

to Murdff' In Om/on. The Will<>w Patlern 

.,
g� Edilion

s1

7

: 
,

:
:

·so 

Very6oe 
so 

W �£;��""::£5:�:: :: 
�: fir,e � 1�

.SO 
-

�

":::: , ���j_'J(��-
on !he copyri1h1 pqe 

.,::::� ��:::.: :� .. �:.:\:.i>d�� �= 
Lump,.r1, The EmfH"Onf>ffrlwas O<W...Uy TlotMoakc,-aadlloe Tlter 

litled n.e o,q.,,. ao.., R- Murdff'. Heavy flm�lislrEdirioff:Lon,Jon, Heinemann. 

rcadi1>1 of Chir>CSC lit.,.ture, bothnew and 

,.. 

0965). Black cloth. lett<l'cd in 1old oo 1he 

old. drained oom< of the oelf�liden<e van 

� 

spiDC. J,.ued in a prcdomiMntly red dust 

Gulik had felt in his w<><k, cauoin, him to w,apper, pri

.

nlcd with .,....n, .vbile, and 
rtwrik it entirely durin, th< ,ummet of l960 • ,;,,., black . 

.;/I,. 

· - - - .,  

F

imA,n.......,n Edlllo�: N..,.York, Olarl .. 

• --- g�;��1�§"'f]� 

No1r: Wri<1C11 in Tbe Haaue in !91\l, The 
Wil/o., Pa11tn1 wu lhe aixtlt book .. ,itteo in 

the ...,. oeria of Judi• o.,, m}'Sl<l'i<s (lh< 
eleventh ov....U) bu1 ...., publio.ll«l before 
Murder in C.nlon, whkhhad beenplanned 

as th< last of th< ,...;.., Heinemann, ,an 

Culik-. new E,,.JisltpublW..., belle-,edtha1 
th<l'< vtOUkl be & strO<tJ &nd <:<>ntinuin1 
market f<><furtber episodes, .., �an Gulik had 

to ..,;te r10Y<blba1 w<>uld be publi!hed prior 

80 

J[ttn y-<llow r«l and \>la<k 

£,r1ma1M 
"ta,1...,1.,. -..u�dlw -.,,tlrm,/d/-, 
Fi�na[ish Edihon

1 20 S l0 
Fir,e 7S l l SO 
Veryfine 125 i, 

FilllAll><flcaD Edruon 
Good 110 s s 
FiDC 2.!l 7.SO 
Veryfir,e SO 10 
Note: Contains two no,elel\es, "The 

Morni111 of the Monkey" and '"The NiJlu of 
the TiJ<r."llleformer wu 6rot publi<b<d in 

a Dutch pope,back «lition undcr lhe titlr 
v-,..,. V/n�n (Fwr flnv,s) in 196' u a 
·Bonus llool." duriq th< NationaJ W  .. k of 

�'7!:,'i��,1! :;::�land, Society of the 

lllefirot American editio,r mUSI havt lh< 
followin, .:O<k "" the <:<>pyri1h1 pqe: 
"A-2.66(MVr. 



TlotPlloalomofllot Toatplo 
FirstE,,i/ish Edirion:l.ofldon, Hcir>emann, 

(1966). Blueol01h, ltuere<1 ln aold on spinc. 
luuedlna prtdomlnantlyblukdll$1wr.1.ppcr, 
prinlcd wilhwh.i!eandred, 

Fln1Amrrinin &Jjrion: NewYork. Charlo$ 
Scrib!!Cn Sons. (1967). Grey cloth. da,k 

lfttll viancttc oo front cover, dark iire,n 
len<rina on,pine. luued in a pr<dominanlly ::.z::� ,. ... pper, printed with white, mange 

Etrimaltd 
�lailw,lw: wilhdlw 
Fi�na)ilhEditioo

S 20 

(1966). Purple cloth, lcllffed in iold on the 
spinc. luued in a prtdorninar,Uy purpledust 
wtapper, printodwilbwh.ite&nd bl.Kk, 

FlrnA_,,..,nEdirWll:""'Yort, C)iarln 
Scrib,,..., Sons. (1967). Orey Linen cl\AA. 
printcd wi1h oranae •ianctte on tbe front 
<(Iver and 0rlllj:e klterillf; on t!>t•Spioe. 

., 
Fir���n Edi1ioo

100 

Good 51j " 
Veryfinc so 

'" 
12.SO " 

" , �  " 
No,�: Written mainly in The Ha,ue but 

oompleted in Tokyo in February 196$, Tlte 
P/rQntomoftlw! Ttmp/� "11$ <:0l>Cci•cd as a 
oomic strip. VaoOulikhad been approaobed 
to wrilc a Judie Dce .irip for Du«h and 
Scandinavian syndication, with h.im writin1 
theplotsand professionalanoonim(trainod 
by van Oulik) drawina tbe uripg. After it, 
publicationin thal form.at,van Oulik r..,.rotc 
it u a novcl, mucll as Midey Spillat>e did 
wi1h hi1 comic book M,b Dan,u, which 
t>CVer <aw r,ubliation bu\ had ill plot 
recycled fort>Ovel pubLication as /, tM /u,y. 

Th<6rl! Amerianedition m1>$l have the 
followina code on the copyr�ln pqc 
"A- l .67(v)". 

F/..slE>1&lisltEdirion:London,Hcincmann, 

� �  
BOUCHERCON XIV 

New York City 
Barbizon-Plaza Hotel 

October 21 -22-23, 1983 

Advance Registration : S30.00 

For further information, please write: 
Otto Penzler 

129 West 56th street 
New York, New York 1 00 19  

Tel :  (21 2) 765-0900 
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Issued in • predominantly ,�pink dust =�· printtd with blue, red, whi1<, and 

&amattd rtlailoolw: wilhdlw �i�glislr Edi1ion S lO Fine 60 Very6nc, 100 Fini American Edition Good $!! Fine 2! Veryfinc, 50 

'" ll.50 " 
,.� " Notr: Written in Kuala Lumpur io !be winter of l961 1hrouJh the 1prina of l962, Murlkr /,r C,m/o,r wa., planned as ddinitcly lhe l&5toftheJudJ<'Do<books.Tncrownthe series, •a:nGulik had decided tn do subStan· 

::����tr��·:a:;kb�it�n i��'t::"d� pl;�\';!:h;�,;�:� ffl"-'1 have the f0Uowi111 rod< on the copyri1h1 p.,ae: "A-6,67(H)" 
J.dpDH11Worll Fir<1E111lislr&iili<m:London,Heinemann, (!967). Blad cloth, leltcred in gold on the ,pine. lm>ed in a predominan1ly 1Pey dost ;r::r.·· printed with white, ora:n..-, and 

Fir<IA_,.i<'a�&J;,;o,r: N=Yo,k, Chari« S<ri�l'l<n Sons, (1913). Red boud.s, J)l'inted in black on ihe spil'I<. hsued in a predomi· 
nant!y red d1&St wrappt1, prin1ed wi1h whlle, gr . .  n. and black. 
Fi��nhEdilion S 20 fine 50 Very fo,e !00 

"" 12 50 " 

FimAmerican Edi1ion Good S JO  1 5  Fioe 25 7.50 Vcryfioe 50 JO Nole: A collection of ri5ht short >Klria, hd�DNat Wwkwnt.ai,..:"FiveAuspiciow Cloods, • "Tht Red Tape Murdtr ," "H• Carne wi1h lbe Rain," "ThtMurder on lbe Lotus Pond," "The T...o lleffan," "Tht Wrong Sword," "Tht Coffins or 1he Empt10T," "Murdtr on New Ycar', Eve." A 1961 Du<eh edition ofsixstoriesoont.ained allbut thefirst and third.The lastsiory had been publw.ed priv01tly i11 l9S8 a.< "N�,. y,..,:, � ;n u,n. FallJ'"(...,•bov•) The firSI Arnenc.n edition rnu,t have tbe followin1 code on the eopy,iJht pqe· "A- l.7l (c)". 
NocklattalWIC.loMSb l'irstC,rrlish &Jition:Loodon,Heinemann. (1967). 0rao1edoth, lel1cred io tok[ on the spinc. lssued in a predominanUy blad dl&St wrapper,p,intedwith whlte andor.....,. Fir<IAmtrlr<rnEdilK>ll:NewYork,Charles Scribl'l<r'•Sons,(1911).Greyclolh, prinledin red on 1he ,pin<. lssued in a predominan1ly ::;1:utt wrapper, printed with silver and 
E,1/mattd rtrai/l'Q/u,,: w/thdlw Fi��ishlldition S JS � 
Fi,:�.:::,an Edi1ioo 100 

Good $10 Fine: 2! Vcry611< 40 

82 

in tbe scrits, vao Gulik's Britlsh publisher 
again mured hlm of Ille "°"'tinoed and con1inuin1 interest in 1be ldven1ura of 1he "Sh,erlock Holmes of tbe E,ul" (M be wM called, apin and qain , by llis publ� on both ,idts of the Allantie). The author lhcrefon be&an still another Strid of novels, with a difftr<Dl formul&, with NH:11/� alld C�l.a,,.,,.� and the ne,u volume, -� gm/ M�,C:.��1kan edition must have the rollowina code on the oopyriat,1 pqe: "A-l .7 l (Q" 

1-"irs1£,r1/i,;h &Ji1/o,r:London,Heinemann, (1968). Black cloth, lettered in gold on rhe ,pinc. l .. ued in a prcdomina:ntly black dU$1 

wrapper, printedwith white and pale 1r .. n 1'ir,1Anl<'ri«r11 Cdilion:NewYork,Charl . .  Scribner'1 So111, (1'72). Groy boards, gr .. n cloth on spine, \ellored in black. lssued in a  predominantly bla<k dull wrf,pJ)tT, printed with white and gr . .  n 
Eslimalrd 

S l5 $ 7.50 
w '" 

" ,.� " 
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MYSTERY, DETECTIVE AND 

SUSPENSE FICTION 
PUBLISHED IN THE U.S. 
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Adams, Ian: S, P...-tralt ol • Spy. Thkoor & Field,. ) 1 .95 Ai:�:9�•thcrine: l..osl ll<spods. Doubleday, 
Allen, Michael: Spta« al Mlllby M...,,., Wall:.er,ll.9, All�i.!�: Slwlo11' of S•1d-,., S<ri� 
A,�11�, Jdrey, G•UI wu• Honor. Walker. 
Ba.1�. Marian:Ueat•w..-.1u,. wa11:.er. 
a..��9, Richud: o.. o..uu 1>n1•. Dodd, 

8lock,Lllwrcnce: t)c•1r.t1UloaWaµTol>I•. Arbo<Howc,IUO Bu1\ty,W.J.: WycWffe'1 Wlldeo- C.or, Do<lbkday,ll.9S &rton,Anlhony: Enlb1'9tt DI IM llool<llff. Dodd,10.95 CWoirc, Ma� lild Richard l'O$i>n: Gold Slutld. Putnam, l�.95 Chuteris, �,lie: Tio< haloslk S.lol. 
Doubkday,11.95 C'f,;c'"• Rkhord: RN! lor Tnror. Dodd, 

C��;- Unula: Doe lo lM Moap,r. Dodd, 
o.;;:t William: Hla•Crl-. St. Manin',, 
Dt>iot, Dominic: This 1, Your Delle•. SI. 
°7o�;,rs'· Eilttfl: C..rwo r.-. Doubkda,y, 
Dunnet<,Dor<>thy: Dolly ond U.. NH•J Blnl. Knopf,12.95 Estleman, Lo,en 0.: n.. Mklnl1•t MH. 

HoU11hto,,, 12.9S r,�; Antonia: Cool R•P<•-· Nonon, 
Fr�'.�· Nicolas: WolfnJ1••. Panihcon, 
o�,� A. H.: Muc. T,cknor and F">tld,, 
Oilbcn,Michatl: Eood..Camt.Harpcr, 12.98 GrCffle, Harris: lnf•fflltt or G•i11. Double, dly,lS.9S Grimn, Martha: Tlle Old fo,. Dttti•'d. Littk,ll,9.S Hobden,Ma:rk: Pd oM U.. •'�C:0.-. Walker,ll.9' Hen101f, Nal: 111- for C•arll< oa ... 1 •• Morrow,l l . 00  Hilton, John B,mon: TN Suuo1 Law. St. Martin's,9.95 H�.(X}Richard: Tro ... J's Run. Morrow, 
hcobs, Ava: .. A•d Nobody C1110, AcodemyChicqo,IJ.9' 

By M. S. Qlppadonna 

Jamn, P. D.: n,t si..111 Be-•• ti•• SIii•, Scribneu,l3.9S J";.';'!;!:�l�.�� TIit Co1r .. 1u Et>ipu. St. 
Keatina, H. R. F.: A Rulo .,. tN Ultlmolt. D<>ubleday,10.95 Kenyon, Michael: TIit MH ., tN "'-· 

Doubleday,l l.9S Loman:hand, Elizabctll: Tto11l>k,cl WolffS. Wllten,l!.95 Linin110n,Eliubcth:Skdcio11 l11N a-,. D<>ubleday,10.95 Llvinplon,John:A Plect ofU..Sli<-.St. M111in"1,l3.9S Lo;;_� Marc:Spy .,. lN R••· Doubleday, 

McCormick, dare: R...,111t for Muroer. Walker. l J .95 Mcinerny. Ralph: A Lou or Patl<nts, Vat1£oard,9.9S Mtlville,James:Tlle C�rys .. 1htN1u,.Chl1, S1.Marti11',,9.9' Michaels, Ba,1>,a,1: 111 .. • Ra11i.o... Conadon,ll.9' Mitchell, Gladys: U1colti1'd Cloy. St Manin',,9.9' Rendell, Rulh: Ma,1« of th• Moor. Pantheon,l l.9S 
�\tard.iman: Op,on.tlon 10. Harper, 
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Si�=,DorOlhy:SIJcfett UHff:&,ibner,, 
StaUnon,Audrey:SwHtR.._. Holt,JS.SO Trttl, Lowrenc,, ed.: A Spodol 11:iad of cr1-. Doubleday,10.9S Truman, M1r1a:rer: Mu..,. 11 tN S.=111t c ... r1. ArborHou . . . l2.9S IJD<l<rwood,Michad: Go,Wqo ofO.,.,t•.s, Martin'1,l0.9' Williarns,David:C-,Gold•od T,.....re. Sl.Mu tin's,9.9' Woods. Sara: Vlllolu by NMOSSlty. St. Martin's,10.9' 

hTll•8i.&ApploM1oteriot. Avon,l.75 8lot:k, Lowmiee: A Siu 11 HI< Dork. Bcrkley,l.75 By;��' llm<$: 0,, Bo Ht Dnd. Harper, 
Collins, Wilkie: TIie Haualed Hott!: A M11lerJ ofMo,leroV•�. Dovtt,J.OO D,,nn.e11. Dnrothy: Dolly aad tN Cookl< Blrd. Vint.,. ,2.9S 
Dunnett, Dor01hy: Uoll1 •od U.. Doc10, Blnl. Vin,.,. ,2.9s Dunnerr, Dorolhy: DollJ •od tN Si"1i"1 lllrd. Vint.,. ,2.95 
Dunlltl1, Dor<>1hy: Ooll1 •od tll< Slan)' Blrd. Vinta,c,l.9S Oil!, Banholomew: M<Carr o• 111< 01/h ol Moller. PeO£uin,2.9' Halliday, Michie!: DIY!d<nd oo Daoh, RIVfflHou .. ,2.2S H��!?'· Elspeth: M�rdor"" Sofari. Harper, 
ln��j; Michael: ll1tt Sl"i•& Up. Harper, 
Innes, Michael: TN Mon rrom IN Sr,,. Harpn,2.9.S GorQ,JO<: H1mmrt1. Harpor,l.9S Hil1,Rqinald:RuH111 PuolOII, Dtll,2.95 KeatiO£, H. R. F.: G<>Wost, 1....,..10,GIH>�. P<IIJUin,2.95 La��;, Emma: G<>l•a fot II•• Gold. Pi><:ket, 
Lu!l,John:T11tS-owM1n. Berkl<y,2.7S Lyo11S,Arthurc CulleoBunll•1. Hol!,J.95 L�:· Arthur: TIit Kllliott tloot. Holt, 
L�, Arlhu,: All G&d"o o,Jklrn. Holt, 
M�,Nµio:!ii1al"1 i•tll< Sloroads. Jove, 
MitaanJ, Horbert: T•• Mo•••& Fool,. 8allantine,2.9' Murphy,Warren:S..okrd 0.1,Pi><:let.2.2S 01,en, Jack, MIMI•& p.,_, CBS, 2.9S R';',:u, Ruth: DH1• Noia. llaUan1ine, 
U��:· Dorothy: fobr Wit-. FawccU, 
Waualt,Hillory:THDoriolbleC-, llaven HO<Uc,2.25 D 
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WIii Wiest #3426 - U.S. l'uUuliary, Ln�fPworth, KallSIIS 

' 

' I � -:t� Ai ·�. \ 
it�{\,\i ii\,-�\;,;;�, 1 

William Wtst #2626 - U.S. Ptlllltnll1ry, l.aoW!lwOf'th, Kansas 

WiUiam Wes!, No. 2626, had been in Luvcnwor1h1irice Sq)leml>tf 7,190J . ln 1hc 
�:��o;:�,���·�=�

de

;;;i�•;;:;•;8� but0$Cllp,dcaplur<until be w01lriedloM1y 1�:':!f-:Ut!�:::: a1 mh <>tbeI in �t.Tbcclerk him"'lf.aidl""t it wa, impo.,iblc to tellthem apar<. H.,-e cert;lioly .,.., <>n< or <he ,1ran;cs< m . .  ti,,., in the hi.s1ory ofi<kn1i1y.Thcrc i,1 common bclicl 1hatach ofu, ha, o double,tha1 ,orncwhC1c 
�:;!;:,:ior�;i���:;:" ;� ·�_:: �., .!':� round1hcirs. Thel)IUOn had a problcm-how101cll1he prisoncrs apart!Thcproblcmwasca,iCJlhan it mi1ht ...,.,,. The prison had t>een c,pcri-mc,ui,,. .,i1h ftngerprin1in1,which w011hen muctt discu"cd as a morc ..tfcc1ivc 1ystcm or idtn1ifica(ion. The ftngerprin1< of both pri.s. <>n<rs were taken and lhc o!mllarily "'hich ••isled in 1t,e;r physical appea,ance _, compl<tely la<kina. Their prinl< wer< com. pltlelydifl'erenl. Tha1 thc H,,.erprint1 of a penon ""'1'e uniQue wilh h!m had bcen k"""'n for many yea,., butun1il latc in thc nintteen1h=tury 1hcre wu no way of classifyin1 and filin1 1hcm w thal Ibey could be located ,caJily. ll<nillon'1anlhtOf)OmC1ric ,ys1em, d . -clopcd 

by l88J, fiUe<l lhi1 ne<ed and by l8\IO wa, in C1<l<'1t1livc u<t lhrouJ1tout Europc and clscwherc. ll "'a' innoducc,d into the United St&la in 1887 byMajor R.W. McC1oughry. warden of the Jllinois State Perlitcntia,y at Joliet,and, throushtheassoci11ionofprisoa 
=�=-ni��:,�:'n 1;n:!7 �:::�'i:':':��� ondpubli,hed Bertillon', publica1ioru in thi, country By l892, howe•er, Francis Gahon io England had publi,hcJ 1 book 1ivin1 hl• ,y,iem for i<kntifyin1 andclas.<ifyi03 fir1Vt· prinll. In 1900, E. R. Henry produced 1 modification of Gallon's whicb twcame known1, 1hcHenry ,y11em of clauification alld1heba,is for m0<t police ,ystcrn> now in 
eff!1

i, 0:i�I'.,,.,':, a�!';� ,��im�ii"! sys1cm. CC11airily it undermined1he ,o-called scientificbasis for that ,ystcm, namely. I""! themcasnrcmer•. Q •a ·ou,ond pret;'sc u to pre<ludc two pcr$011$ from havin1 the wne mcl111rerrtC111<. Tlle unique,..,. of fin· Jerprinl> wa, dearly l&<kin1. ln  Eni,land, whert fin.l[e,print1 wer• hr>t >ludied, the BertiUoo ,ys1<•m1lroadyhadbeen repla<ed in l90l . ln l 90�,V�adopte<ltbem,alld by 191S aUor 1he principalEuropeao ci1ie>had gone .,.er to hlti;nprioi, ..-ith<he e,rcep<ion 
" 

of l'ad,. lkftillon', prc:1cnce there delal'ffl adop!ioo,and, ,eluelanl to givc up his o,,·n an1hropomc1rk system,hc ""dgrafledin1o i1 a pro•i<ionfortakin1prin1S offo..,hnin,10 supplcmC11t his mea.suremen1S. Withhi.sde0!h 
in 1914, ho,wvcr, this mixed sy,�m wa, 1hort,livcd,andin11illlewhilePari,1oo wa, us.in&finaerprints foridentihcation. S<rangclycnough.Am<ricanpolicedepart rnen.,1nd prisons were slow 1o drop thc Bertillonsy,.em. Lea•cn..,.orth bcpn ta)dnJ finJCTprints u a ,egnlar procedurc ,hordy ar,.,- ,he We" case, but for many )'car, ;, maintained double r0<01ds, r�luctan1 to 1h·c up 1he lkftilloncard,. Thouah theW<Stcasc had made the sys1cm unreliable, police de· partmcnu did not abandon it until theif fingcrprin1records ou1numbered thellenillon =ord,. Oddly enouJlt, for yar, «iminal, referre<l 1othcirhngerp,intcardsu"Betlillon 
::::·t�::'!: 'here .. a,no realconnection 

The Wnts, who had 10 dramatically demonsl!ated thc un,oundne" or Benillon's anthropometry, >el'e<I out 1heir terms in u;l•enwo,th. Will fini,he<I hi, term with good time credi1S on febru.ary 28, 1909 William. se,-i,,. 1he�re ,entence,e,capetlon 0<1obcr 22, 1916,while on a 1rus1y a"itn· mcnt bul wa, f<'<lplnred the ne,,( day in Topeka, Karu.as. He wa, finally paroled in ""Jn" l9191nd,like hi.s "twin." disappcare<I from•iew D 



REX STOVT 

By Jolln McAleer 

R .. siou, c«a<Nl 1'1(10 Wolfo ond An:h� 
Ooodwin o,, 18 0<:I- )933. Thu meons 
1hrir g,:,l<kn julMleo l1 «lmi11i UP ln l!l6l. l 
s.t,oukl thin\ it.e ,1.i ... uu who read thi, 
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LouisP. Bec\er. Bismarck,North Dakota, 
tw found R ... , j.Ktet e,.ay. "ReadUlJI and 
Writi!li Oetcctive St<><ies," on thejadeu of 
t•o Rkha,d l.ockrid1e booh-Murdtr, 
Momkr, Mu,d,, (19$6) and Sho., RM Jo, 
Dlrnv,(1960), bol� publishc<! by Llpp,incou. 
The1&<1vow,. 

In Sunoy....le, CalifO<nia, l�<'• • N. 
WolfeRoad. l)(l you ,.,_.,� Mythanbto 
th<MWA', Geo<�M<Crevan,Bo.100. 

"l -..a, 1ak,o ..-i1hth<up<Cls ofthc rore:s1, 
and 1b""*"" 1tuu ,o Ncn> ad,erti>ing for a 

;::. e:::;�:,.���. ;;,,:
h

;r��,:��! 
<lodgi ... oldqe." 

-Rolph WaldoEmer,on 
Pfu,i!Unlesl,of rouro,, E.meroo11 mean1 1 

rain ro, .. ,, bul1in1 wi1h one-of-a-kind 

O.•idRife,1n Efl&)ishprofeoor uLycom
ingCol�, WilliamSpofl. Pwnsylvania, tw 

:,:..,-:'1n��:m�or� ::::�{ .... �� 

Newsletter 
ln l950,wh,n Williamfaulkncrdrii•oredhil 
Nobel Pr�• Addres, 11 Slodbolm, Mt 
p1,11asc, espccially. •-u 1,ccl1l� t11< .. orld 
o><t: "h l, n,y •noo1h •o say 1h11 man is 
immorlal ,imply bc,.'IIJ>t II< wilt �ure; that 

:n�
n 
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!&
:: 

ha111i"l1 1idoln, in 1h< l;ut ,od ond dyin11 
••oni"5, lh;it..,.•n<hm 1hen:"'ill ,till beon< 
morosound: thal of hi> 1Noy illCl<hauotible 
�, >iill talkinJ;. l rcf...,. •0 1c,:q>1 this. l 
btli....., 1hat man,-ill noc mcrcly endu,e: be 
wil! p,evail. H< is immortal, not becau,. he 
alone amona crca\Ufes lw 1n in .. hau,tible 
,·ok< bu! becu,. bc: lw a soul, a opifil 
capablo <>I compas,ion and ...:rifi<:< and 
•ndur1....,," Thc: .,hok p&;o41<' i> ,,,..morablo, 
or coo, ... bu1 il is 111< � "the laot din1-
don1 ol doom· Iha! hll!' caught tht fonc:y of 
1<:tlolari. M""h lot 1w bttn $pried nyin1 to 
..-coun1 for il. f"ow. 1h;int, t0 Profe"or 
Rift, 111< ,101u1ion ll in oo, p111>, He has 
foond that in C�., XXI or n.,,, ua,ur of 
Ft1lh1tMd M•� 119lS), Nero WOife '")'> to 
Nichclu C1�: • ·1 am • .. •••. Mr. C1bo1, 
lhat 1hi, ,01o i, noc 1be last dingdon1 of 
doom.A,yoo,hlll,.,., if l losc:' " (,.,.p. 29J, 
fir,te<lition). 

Thal Witliom faulk,... sl><,old qu<>t• Nno 
Wolfe in lli1 Nabd Prize Add,e,s, on 111< 
QC<a,joo of r<Cemn& lbc: Nobcl Prize for 
Lile.fature, ohoold- 1u<p<i<e w;unduly.His 
[amlly 1w rq>nrlal Iha! Faulkner 1dmired �:\:::;:.·�j=·:.= .. ���: �::�: 
to David Rifr for con6rmi<>J it o...,rwhelm
intJy, 

J oo,:o aske<l Ra St<Mll if dlllfr Som,nt1 
Mauaha:n 0< James M. Cainhad inAU<nctd 
hil writi111 In any '""1· 11:<0t lold mo, "I don� 
... 11ow 11\ty could ha�. Poss;bly Cain did in 
1 ..-ay, eomplclcly..,�y.becauS<I 
1hink hc'• 1 11<1l of a &OOd ll01ytclk1, a 
m�IOOS Jlory!cller. Tllat.,&y o( 1•llin1 a 
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story - l donithini. )"Oo can do it 1ny bcl1cr 

:�� ��=:'::,:, ��":';h:i'."t:h�:. 
1
: 

pcrfect job. l f l wcru>led 1onamttbeWYin1 
,.-,i1or whc l think hu st110 most do>dy to 
that idu.-11i,;l 10 1h,o S!O<y. Stir:!< to ,he 
goddamn story-it p,ol>ably "'°"ldb<:Ja� 
M. Cain,Thore's n<,1 1 ...,,.d in Caintholdo<> 
not1pply101he s10,yhe'>1cltin1you." 

Thalset 1t1<lhinkiq, Ona: l ...., 6rmltin1 
wri1in1 R0>.'< bio1rapby, .. owc1ni Coin b<: 
lhe riahl •ubjecl to tacklenou? l smt otran 
inquiry 10Cain1ndhoo 1,.....ettd atona:.Roy 
Hoopes had pmeiOUUJ south1his pe<miuion 
1odohis biol'l'phy,bol a coopkofyear1had 
1oneby1nd nothin1 1tt11'1<d lo bt bapp,ni111 
Cain .. w no r....or, why b<Nh of w <ltoold 
no, h<: ,.·rilini:books at,o,u hlm. Hc toldmt 
to i>«>eet<I with hi, �np. Afl<r I few 
in!e.-iow,, hO"'"'cr, hr m<n1ioMd 10 1toy 
that J was h;ird at wo,k, and Roy .,. .. 
d;11ppoin1e<l. Ho , ... lly had an 1mbitious 
bookinm;ndand h"l)<d toha...,cxdu,i��K 
of C1in's papcrs ,.·hile he •·a, do;11J il. Wc 
clfeet<d a comp,om;u. Heopn.-oold dothc 
bkl111phy, With <.:1in'$;li,Cll-. to0pcf1tion, I 
would do 1 criti,,;1l111>dy of hh """h- l had 
!hi, projfci ull<k'f ....,J ..-1,m Coin di<d 
1uddenly on 27 0olobc1 1977, lWO )'Clln 10 
!htdayaflerRo Sloof,suddcfldcath. Thal 
made m• fecl Like a jiM, l pactcd away my 
Cain mal•rials and sigMd a conm,e1 with 
Li<II•. Brown to do a ma5SM bio,:raphy of 
ltalphWaldo tmc,son. EfflOl...., died on 21 

�.;�:;h
b
i�

t :'d�
l:t�· I had nathifl& to 

My Emmonbi.,.,aphy-2.S0,000....,rds
is all but done. And ltoy H00pc:<'J C<1in l< 
ju1tout. lt'1 a a•n.,.ousJyprod.,.cd boot,1t 
least a1big((,S,l pages) as °"7s o/F>lco,,ntff: 
A Left o/Ro/plr Woldo � wiU bo. A. 
eopy twju,tecmotohand,and l'ffonlyhad 
1imc 1osklm i1. but indka1ions 1reth11Cain 
mad< no mi11akt in k .. p;.,. hi, commi1mcn1 
10Roy Hoopes.On.�nc •bcady lwmadcan 
impres.ion O<t mc: "Hc liled Re,,, Stoot and 
calle<J NcroWolf•·• moslerlul erealion': bul 



he wooLd no1 ,cad Dashicl! Hammc\t or Raymond Chandler• (p. 470). That doc,.n� surp,U, ""'• becl,u., Cain told me: "R .. Stou1 isa1 thc:,cry top ofthallist or wri1er1! kcq,. whom l 11CYU. ncverrcad-frombtiog lfraid l1lstart oopy-canina.1 •icc....,�clll subje<:110.And yct ofcoo,., l do rcad himP<Cll al him, from no1 bcin& able to resist 
and rcgard Ntro Wolfe at one of thc ma,ter erc1tion,. at "'Cllatao irupir1bon. AndRex isinspirin1100.Lon1may hcrcian!" l wish Roy Hoopes ....,)I_ After oll. we b<loog <O the worLd"s most .. dw.i . .  club. the membcnh.ip of whlch is madc up of bi<>JJI· phc,s wh= subje<:1.< die<l on 27 0clober. Andnowthal his bookis safcly dcli-10 
the ��,•::.ics. l may d�out m_y bo� of Cain 

Pcler Bllu. now tdltor-ill-cltitf of ll>< &ktrStrttr Jo,,rn/N. has revicwtd thc rnisccl. cdition(Pentuin.1982)of WilliamS.8arin&Goukfs Nnv Wo(f� of w..,-1 Tliirl}'-fi/tlt Sliw11n thcMarch 198Jissucof thcJoo,,..1. Throuah 11>< ycar1. Petc. wl>om,l"msorry to say. l..,.c ncvcr mct. has sent mc llCO"lcs of i1.m, �latin.t1 to R  .. Stout and Ncro Wolfc 
Jeff Hat!i,,ld, manqa of Uock Edpn M)'$1cry Book"orc,Minneapoli1,sen<h lh.i1 
"Whik ,.11china11>c NBC sitcom Taxi. I "o1at rudcly1,.akfflCd to thc point of f1llin& oot of my chair. The Slory involved the compuW•ep.mbler. Ale:<, llptina<hc u,ge by lttoini an Allanli<Cily crap tabl< "h.ile on a wiMinJ •lreak. Whcn hc: rchirns to his Nc<o-York taxi p,aac. bos>Lowc is qhast 

� �=u�!:', i.:: �:a�':u:: tt,:,:' ::-"-S<rne chan$e$ lo ll>< rcstaurll1t back room whe� the bigh-buok pme ii 10Ulll on, . commeroial . . .  and when lhty returo the scttin1is cstablisl>cdwith a fa.adc shot ofthc rataurOI1t with iu hiahcOI1opyover1l>c<loor �i.iog In di,play lettors-RUSTER-
-ro AY the •cry ICISI. Ma,ko Vukcic (which R .. said rhymcs with 'bool<-stitch1 would roll over in his iro ... and hcavcn only know, wha1 Nao Wolfe will say wl>cJI he 

hcars1bout it. As f0< my,etf. l cou.ldn11et it 10 unacknowlcd1cd-and ii WQS1t"t my "mqinat"on.• 
l<�etr.,;y f�::· �:::,,:h�:.::.m::r1�:: 
�:�c:i

°

'� .... 1: =�::� ��� h:� 

Under l \:taruler hcadlii>c-� plar,nina • meal worthy o f the.,ea,Nern Wolfe" 

-thc: Philadclp!tia lnqui�r. on 2 Seplcn,b,:r �9.!.!; carric<l thc followil,11rticlc by Joltn 
"A fomou,, althOUV, imqinvy. restauront will comein10 ,.ist•,,ce for only onc niit,t OIJdone ollly io Philad<lphia. Thc re,tauront is R,..lamalt"a, and il .,iU be orealed ill a larac room ewer ll1 an &allery off Ritten

house Squa re. The oriainal. imqjnary Ru"cnnan', wu created by the latc myotcry wtittr Ra S,out, &00 i, is <>wncd by the bo)"hood fricncl of Stoul"saourmet dete<ti .. 
hero.Ncro Wolrc. Thc <letccti.ci,1 rccluse. and the p,ospe<t of dinina at R ... lermllt"• i• oneof the f.,.., 1hinp tlui!can lurc him from ::n:::,,men, on w.,t lSth Stfect in 

"The Pbiladelpbia Rlllterman', will comc intocxistcnc,: oo lS Scp\emb,:r fo, the annual meccini of theManha!Wl-basc<I Wolfe fan club,aaroupcalled1heWolfcPack. -rhe IP""P hu rrc•iou,ly met only in ManhatWl aod usually in a hotel functiOfl room. GC11cn.lly. 1hc mnrib<r,hip-whid, includa pcoplc likccartoonist Gahan Wilson lndauthor lsaac Asimov-complail><d about 

lbe quality of the food. l! wu oftcnnotcd 1h1t tl>c &1c11 detec1i .. himself W01tld snotr1t such farc and would he "200,lli,ed tlu,t a aroupnamed in his l>onor .. ouklco,m,enance 
"A Philadelphia member. public-rclatiom man JameoO'Boylc, wu t.alkina. about lbis onc day with EdMukus. owncr of thc 20th Strect C.fe11 26l S.20th St.Markusbccamc fuoinatcd by tl>cidea of1Uc:mp<in1 tocrcate I real RU$tern1a,1"s. O"Bo)'lc """"' up wilb copies of the Nnv Wo(fe Cookbook and the r=rl\ly J)llblisbed 'bioa,aphy' '2llcd Nm, Wo(fe o/WmJ'1h Sliw1. "I"hc dinnerwillcoot S45 a pcrsott,includ-i11JdrinU0 1l1d lhere is room f0< SOmcnon members of the Wolfe Pack. Markus. at the cafc.is ha,rdlin& tllca,ranacmenu.· 
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Thisdinner,ofcou,.,. wu a Philadelphia :;:,•i:dN:;:;pplant thc OIJnualPacl 
a�:ru:h�a:: ;,7i:.,., "':'.i-:::,\:; A.\imcr,"? Bolicvc me, Gahan ar.d1SUCare unique. My thll1ks to that ..:lmiroi>lc Neronian. LiDdo Toolc. of Rochesttr. N""' York, for pickini upthisitcmforu, 

J lui .. writtcn lhc forcword tO Coontryman :i':'�:.".'n:= co:�::1;::·,0:;!/R1�h:� 
two ChlpHarfiso,t s1otiC$ in wh.irhChip falb in witb Leo Hai&, 1 Nero Wolfe fan who sets up. in N""' York City. hi, own detotti .. 
aacncy. modclin& hi, n>eth<Xlo on Nero Wolfe'1 in the fond hopc tha1 Wolfc, whom ���:= :�:::i:n�,:" �:�nn!Y 

SI01rl wa.s neve< paid a lovelier 0< mote astour.din& tributc. lncidcntaUy. Leo hu in 
his library a complete,leather-bound set of first editions ofNeroWolfc.Eat your hca,t 

Somcmdancboly...,.., R<>1S1out"o ftrs1 coo,in,MabelTodhuntor. who ,.as0cu,todi111 of thc family'o fr1oklin mcrnor1bilia (R .. wu deoocnded from Ben's sister. Mary Franklin Holmes). died on 12 Auiust 1m, ., . .  ntccn days bcforc hcr 94th binbday. Shc ,.u a wonderful l>clp whilc r ,.., doiJl.a the bioSrlphy. Jay Stout dicd reccnlly0 loo.Jay ,.., ,hc oldC$t lOD of R  ... , 
::;�':'..iOl:� :� !=t,!';';i,"'"' 1 heavily 

Pola Stout tells me that Ctarna. Rc,·s w0Ddcrfullab<ador rctric>cr. dicd la1ely. at ,.,.ntccn. CHrna, whOK name means "N•ro" in Poli,h. somnimc> turn, up in TAD,.\ittin&1t my oidc,ln1picture takcnof 11 .. and myselfatHiit,Mcadow. My thanks to R9's lovcly nicc<. Juani11 DeBror:k, for kcepini us p<>ste<I Ofl rcccnt 

Somc happy ,,.,... too.R"""' oldcst pand-dau;hter, Lizbeth McCullough. who """ makes Hiab Meadow hcr l>omc. is awaitinJ 
thc binh of hc, firs1 chikl. Rc•"• ftm peat· ... odch.ikl 

My latC$l book, Roya/ D,,:,w: Con�,ioru with Rhr S/oul, b oow a.ailable in • Limited e<licion. sianc<I and numbered. Pnce $6.l-O. pootpaid. and may be ordered from ., . . Suboerif)liorl f .. for 111<- Tllor"'1Jk� Fik ond mcmbershjp fccin tl>c R. Austin Freeman Society i1 U.00 domc,tk. S6.l-O olhcr (Am<rican dollars). Keep wri1ina to Joltn McAlccr. Mounl Independence. 121 Follen Road. Lcxina1on. Mas<1chuse1u o211J.Ar.d 
:!:::h�t �.�:;: ::.i::.:,�;�':"0' ft� 
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DORITTHY 
L. SAYERS 
Newsletter� 
Oi,r Con'ffntion .,..o, olf teally �II. The 
performan« of the 1>l1y byWilliamMunro, 
DLS, A Modvn My$/t,Y. was """" boiler 
1han 1t8lunti,han> b.>lyear, 1lle fourtecnlh
<0n\ury<hurdl wa, fu]l, and i60 prolllwa, 
mad< for U•• rcs1ora1ion fund. Th< Socie!y 
made a donolion. Toe Seminar proceodinp 
willbe«adyby ()clobtr (£1.00as 1UW1l),bu1 
wulld uipes (0.$0) of each of 1hc three 
spcakers are now a,ailable-Trtvor Hall on 

c. w. Scou-Oilcs, Ma�key on G. JC 
Ch .. lnton, and ll:eyr,olds onGKCaDCIDLS. 

TN An,uram Cornpttitiw, has evoked no 
r .... er than ll new 1nqram, on 1bt lcucr, 
DOROTHYLSAYERS, 50 surely the last 
""'1d hu been said! The winnina cnlr)' i> 
Aldan Mackey's DARES HOLY STORY, \ht 
ruoner-up Marianne Thormahlen', 
HARDLY TOY ROSES. Mackey specially 
diotinaublledhim .. lf(besidnspeakin1 a1 1hc 
,cmin.ar) by wbmilling 111e 6m and larscs1 
number {l4)ofall ll1eenlties; andwhat1 talc 
theytoU! 

Cclebraiion al Sunoysidi:: LO TODAYS 
SHERRY! LO THE ROSY YARDS! Indeed. 
butoDOU5hi, 01>0ugh; nonlimoTRY ROSES 
OH LAOY (a famowbrand of limojuice)! 
As for Bri1i,h p<:>litics. th- HORSEY 

TORY LAOSwould bo onouglt 1<> nu>l,:.o our 
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they looked liko ,pl;uh .. ofblood. But th•• 
U1quhan n•arly DESTROYS ROYAL H 
Royol! Betw«n SHEDS Ok ROYALTY, 
we mu,t al.o, opt for ,bed> in spite Of th• 
odmirlll'> c0111 of l1nu.Eith•r way. ju,tic,o, 
O Harrlel, wou.ld have bttn loid a1 THY 

SLAYER'S DOOR if a trill, l.ote. But u it 

�
u
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Urquluort fa!ls to DESTROY OR 

Ofnimes ha-. we admired DL.5 DO HER 
SLAY·STORY . bul OH D'S EARLY 

����h"":� ;i::;·J�:g����.'.1� 
To whom! 0 THE LADY'S RORY'S 

(Sydney Rory, tl>e de,pi<:abk "'hite $1ave1; 
but he faib topay cuh). Althouglt SHORT 
DELA VS ROY (thCK mod<rn cars!), OLD 
RORY HE STAYS 10 fight. ROY EARL 
SHOT SYD; YES, SHOT kOkY LAO; ond 
..,.._ him ri&ht fOI' imiming ROD'S HOARY 
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rescue! Asto•i•hed lo HEAR Y'SOLD 
STORY to YARD'S SLY HERO. 

When Ol>t READS HOL y STORY about 
tl>e TARDY HOLY ROSES (the Chri>tmu 
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tl>e fir,t who DARES HOLY SfORY for 

broadca,ti .... SHE'D ROYAL STORY to 
tell (obout the ki,,. of kinJ>), and whal a 
plod O SAD SORRY DEATH, but after 
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S.Y.THOR'SYARE,which,how.thatNorst 
mythol01y hua••••w••toan)'lhing 

Many rhanks also to Marpret Piu Bank>, 
Eilc,on Bu,l>ell, Paul dc Voil, Waltet ScoU, 
Judi1h Hurlcy, and <>1htf• who ha-. helped 
writcthislunaticparqraph, and to our paJtcl 
ofJudJ ... 

Dt,ro1h1 L. Saxr, andKarlllarth 
Das iro,ste Drama alkr 7,ei1e,1, th= 

religiOU> .,...ys by OLS ("The Orea, .. , 
Drama Evn S1qol," "The Triumph of 
Etiter," 1nJ "C•ccd o1 Chao,1") in Ocrman 

tron,lation, by Karl Barth, Mllgrith Naq;eH. 
and othcr,. Zurich: 'Theol01isch•• V«l.o1, 
1982; 91 pp., paperback (18 s.,..;., frana). 
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n01e> by Hinrich St1>t>..,.ndt. 
Kar1 Barth (IS86--l968), thc arc11 Swi,,s 

theologian whol>eldthe Chait of Systcmatic 
'Theol� (Lo., d01matics) in 1l>e Univ<rsity 
orBa,lefrom 19lSu•til 1962. hadfor many 
yea,,admired DLS fot hn detecli..esLorie,, 
wlticlt he read avidly fot telaxaLion and to 
improve hi> English. Whcn in Ju1>t 1938 a 
Scotsfrlcnd who knew of his cnthu<iasmseot 
him I COJ1J1 of Tire G,..,,u, Dn,ma Eov 
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SltJp(/, Barthwa, uLounJcd to find in DL.5 
addi1ionally a b•illi1nt tcli1ious writc1 who 
was actually capable of making dogma 
inter.,Lina 10 the non.theologian. He dc-
plorcd a tlnge of PclasiaJtism i• hcr •icoo·,to 
bc iure, but graciou,ly1uribu1ed thls to hcr 

En1IWt11eU! 
After al,o obtaini"ll and readi1t5 Dl.5'• 

Cantnbury Fwival ploy The Dt>il To h! 
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TriumpJr o/Easu, ;n10 Gcrma•. • rompli 
ment that h• paid duriRJ hi.< whole life to 
only one otherwriter. Joh•Calvi•.Owi•tto 
1he ,.·ar, the uarula1ed .... ys wrre ,,01 
publi.<hedunli119S9(byEvan,cH,chcrVetl-. 

f��'.���� :"t �';;;,/::, ��0
/::n�s

11:; 
of 7 Sep\. 1919 (in German). ukin,g ror 

1uid1ncc on certain po!ni.. and DLS·, rep1y 
(in En,glish) are incl..ded in 1hc book. The 

lat1C1 Ila$ suffn<d in lraJtl<ription, and a 
corri8C'fl,da ,lipis ovailable from thc Socicty 

: :����
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,p0ndence>1ifledthis uniquc <0llabo•a<ion of 
tw
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' 

;;�::�,::i;� �;:;c;;r,,7;�! 
Ka•IBa•thArchi..ein Ba,.lc . 

- Anton R. Obri,L 

Tlre WroniSet! 
C1non Ar1hu•Payton , 1he lo<al•kar,oncc 

asked Mar1«Y AlliRJham who li•cd at 
Tolleihunt Darcy wmc ,i, miles from 
Wi1ham. whclhcr •hchaJ secn a•ythi•1 of 
Dor01hy L. Sayer, •=•1ly. •No." said 
Marsery, whowu Evan,gc:lical, "l <lo 11<>1 sec 
any1hio& of her now. Sht ha, a01 i•to tl>e 
WTO"i sel, l am afraid."This was a rrfero"""' 
to Di.S's biJb church activities in Lor.clon 

with Father Pa1rick Mcl...lughlin 1nd thc S1. 
Ann•'1Socic1ymis,ion 1oint,ll..:1u.al1. 

A»rKripf totltt:Ana1,am Competi1ion 
A ,pccialp•ize hubttn oent 10 Rutherford 

Mor•• for 1hcsc e,celkntlate ontric>: YES, 

=D��y 
TORY. one •ho RARELY 

Bh,ntilMm lfo= is on th• market a,ain. 
We ha-. heard from tl>e property "'""" 
Mts>r>.J1ckson.Stop,and S11ffofl68 Hi1h 
Soeet. Nnimarket CB8 9AJ. Thi, is a lo,·ely 
Geor1ian hou,e in the ,iUage ofBluntisham, 
Cambridgeshire, DLS'• home when her 
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Seminar. 

Oor01hy L. S1.yer, 
Wu,,01 thc moot h<nortu payers 
She wu oftc1t 11Qrd 10 .. y 
Thc-re'•th<OeviltoPoy. 

-With thaJtk> <oMis., M . F . Hodgcs 

To join 1hc Oorothy L. Sayer, Socie1y, 
send a check fo• U.OO (P.OO US m SS.00 
C1nadian) to R0>lyn HoUK,Wi1ham,E,...,, 
CMg U.Q. D 



A CATALOQ'JEOF CKIME 
SlO Alll>•ury,Tt<I 

Slladowo/Shttdows Scrib 19&2 
Thi,..,ondtalcof cspiooagc bytheauthor 

of The Other Side of Si/enc, follow, the 

,tandard formula with cooipctencc and a 
modicum of charm, especial!)' in dialogue 
Two inlercwincd loY< stories occupy a fair 
amount of ,pacc, but it i, in th< tough, 
cynical po.mlh•t1he ,ct11imemality rcquircd 

bythcgenrccom .. oot-anitudinizingat>out 
lik, dcath, sccrccy, indilfcrencc, h()flo,r,and 
impo,,iblcdelicacy. 

Thc pM in,oh·e, findinj a "mole" at the 
h<art of Briti>h lntdli,;encc. debriefing & 
=red dcfrc!or, and ,c..,uin,; the wffetDrn 
from him by the KGB, Ort< must regret lhe 
n>Ultiplo sandwkh method by which we ore 
told what gocs on amDnjl th< follows on the 
oth<rside, forthestory"ond,up attracti,e 

��i<,"
e>mplote withoot all those paj:es in 

S
U4 �,!':�'!:':�=� �;!i, 

Prdace bySir )l.ol;md llurrows. lCC 
Jarrold,, 1947 (1933) 

English writer, have,eldom allemptcd to 
do for American trial, what they ha.>< 
admirably performed for their own. Our 
procedure, ,ociol><ooc, and vocabulary(or,e 
moy,urmi-'<)<eare thmioff. But thebrilliant 
and ver,atilo "Ephe,ian"-ouraulhor'1p«u
donym-put togother in thi, little mlume a 
dozone=y• uerogins 9,000word, that are 
a, entertaining a, they areoound. TheEnili.,h 

cult ofsoodrro,.chorsed with subduedwit 

and humon understandini: llouri,hes here at 

its l>e<t, and American wcicty past and 
pre,ent i, roported on with surenei., and 

sympothy. Thec:u<sarc: John !:lrown, Socco 
and Van,,:tti, Benedict Arnold and Major 
AndrC, Loopokl and Loeb, The Salem 
Witch<,, Harry K. Thaw, Je,,o James, 
Snyder and Gray, President Uncotn's 
a.<sossin,, Charlc, D. Wauoncr, Professor 
Wobstcr, Hall-Mill,. TIit learned barri>ter', 
prefae<isnei:liJ:ibl<and unnec=ry 

SIS5 Cumb<rb,nd,Morten 

It i> te::��:=�:;:ntion tl1111 Marton 

Cumberland ha,not rocoi•ed hi, due. We go 
furthcrand"'y that heand hi, Commi..aire, 
Saturnin Dall, provido cverything thatSime 
I\Oftncver thoui;ht of,and without thelatter', 
irrila!in,; ,urplusage-rain in oxc= of the 

stali>tica! norm, domestic by-play, and 

,hoddyPhilorophir.ingabout justice and the 
dilkret1C<bet••oen whatdidhappen and what 

Dll"�����;�a
k
n:

•P
rn�:1, Paris as well as 

anybody, and he renders thefeelof the placo 
alm0>t as well a, Henry Jame, or Henry 
Miller. Hi> pJOlsare sound, hisinterpolations 
in French al,o. Characterization, wh<n it is 
not excellent, is adequote, and situotionsore 
plausible e•en when intentionally e>tr•ordi-

By JacquesBariun 

andWendellHertigTaylnr 

n,u)·, In thi, story, things start with the 
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Maii\[Ctthat h< i>, Daxhos hi, doubts obom 
!h< prjma f,x:i, """"· ond hi, investia,ition 
take< u, to hi,;h lifo(orits approsimation). 
-..·herepationtly, .,ea<lily, all ls unravolod 

SIM i:uttner,Henry 
ManDrownin� Harper J95l 

Tilt works writtcn by this giftod author 

underhisown namearo hord tocome bybut 
worth =kins on !he ,1rcn1th of Munkr of� 
Wif,(C. o/C. No. 1 32'!), ••hich i, o triwnph. 
Man Drownini i, not. lt i, th< ,!ory of a  
docline and fall, told in th<fir>t penon, of 
oneNkk Bannini:, who,elovcfor hi, former 
wife, a pop ,inger, l>rini;, ahoul his ruin . If 
not th, fin,t, thi, i, ""c of th< early tale, of 
the hu,band orlo,erwho agoniu:i pazeaftrr 

�=:::i:� �:��:;�·:�:�:it�:�i:::t �: 
dealing, with his woman. It has all th< detail, 
that have become dich<S-mu><les tonsini:, 
onxicty t1ooding and then draining away, 
angor flowing and ebbing, nncontrollable 
violence, drinkin1 and bumminz ond stealinz 
to "got back" to the l=ed ""e, "pre"nre" in 

or on tho stomach. kiin,. throat, tomplos, 
eyeballs; and finally the cata,trophe and 

concln,ion: "This is what J had always 

;;:�1;�;i:/�
d 

:
"' ooc's general appreda 

Tht Muni,roJH,rode,aMO/h,r 

At a ti�
a

/:���
u

�Lre ha, :.:�- ,��I� 
upsurge of andont-cla,,ic tal°' of dotcclion 

(Doody, domeau), this piece of lively 
scholarmip wiU interc,;t re&<kn whowanl to 
know how, io fact, the Grttk1 handled their 

mw-der at>d other ca«s. Fcrr they too had 

couri., a&.·ocate,, witnes1es, ond convict, 10 
di,posc of. The author begin.s with on 
excellent our.ey or low, procedure, and 

advocacy, ofter which we ore gi-.n four 

murder triai,-of o ,educ,r, a poi,oner, on 

,mbuzler, and • judicial morderer . Thrce 
other tria!,arefor,iolence to the body. The 
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orisinol ploodin1o for prosecution and 

defeme-oltogother a ,nperb book for the 
connoi.�seur . lt adds a touch or pleased 
1urpri,e to remind oneself that Kathleen 
Freeman is our old fricnd Mary Fitt in hor 
oriiinal,cholarlygnise 

SlllS Practer,Mouric< 
HurrytheDark,ws Harper 19�1 

Here i.< anothcr writer who onoc in a while 
wantod to change hi, ,pot,. Bred o p<Jlic� 

man, ho began with o couple of mhrder, in 
decont ,ocioty, but ho >0011made copital of 
what he knewbest, polico procodure, •nd ho 
cr.._tod the impressive and likobleMartinoau, 
who-'<Manche,ter-likemano,isfullof roally 
able criminal,, many of thom the troops of 
Dixic Costolki. Procter's broakaway in the 
presont taleo� c, a cr"m"na' ho ·s notabl<, 
oxeept in the ,hort run . He i> ruined by his 
chorm, good hackground, and intomporato 
hm after women , Porhaps becau,o we got 
impatient at so intelligent a yoon,; man's 
repeatini his mistakos, wo Jc,,e ,ympalhy 
ob<>ut half way through hi, ody.,<)' . Thc 
re,ult is that tho author', in,;eniousopi>odc, 
and good dialot:LJC cease from ttk:n on lo 
"rik< u forccful!l a< they did before. One 
could formulo.l< On< more empiricol lo-..- of 
our genre: To follow the criminal from 
beginning to <nd >OOll sp,11, boredom and 

di,bolicf-unla, the outhor', name besin, 
wilh D -Dickeru, Do.t<,,•,.ky 

Sl8' :�.��:i:,:
n 

Scrib 1971 

wr�: :i-::.�:·,::,�;��
i
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one. Manus<"nPI for Murder (1970) wa • 
aood ,u,pcn.c lak, l>ul lhe author •••• wi>< 
to lhink up a 1><W herofor what promi,e, to 
be a continuin,;,crie, that oxploit1 th,color 

and cu,tom, of lhc 5oulhwe,l. Lt. Johru,y 
Ortiz, of chc Santa Crillo police, i, half 
Ape.ch< and half Sp,.ni,h-American. Hi, fa.st 
m:orded c.ue involv .. the murder ofa 1irl in 
• di,creelly run hou« of pruotitution-a 
vrouable adobe structure whose pre,erva-

;:i:r:�::' �t�
nr

�::
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�i:��:n'::t,i: �:!; 
problem. Johnny i, a 1ood character, his 
peculiarities ore not ovordrawn. and his 
rdotion, with the blackcultural onthropolo 
gi'1 Ca,oie Enrisht are agroeablycoovincing. 
For latu ca, .. hondlod by Johnny Ortiz, ,ee 
Y<>1< 0on'tN,ffl an Enen,y (J97l) and Dealh 
intheSno,.(1973). 

Sl!PO Unden,oocl,Mkhool 
Hando/Fat, St. Martin's 1981 

The dcpendahl< Underwood, sifted with 

writina ability and oo nt<n,he trot-hand 
experience of the law, hu ne,er rec<iY<d his 
due[ora varicd and sati,ryin1body of work 
Here hc giva u,

,
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hertal
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"'.ith ex
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bcfore lu,ti� Dame [,abclla Gentry, who i, 
made credible and appealins. Th< ca,o 
qoin,t Wimbk i,,conty-only thohou<>of 
onc hond (bcarin1 1 di,tinctiv, ri"ll) have 

bttn rccovered. That he get, off i, no ireat 
,urprisc,but theauthor ha,provided o cl<ver 

and unu,uai oxplonation of hand �nd ring 
which it -..ould be a pity lo i:ive oway. That 
Wimble is actually • murderer has alroady 
bcon toldthereador on p.lgo ! D 
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A ,emi-profes,ional ma1uine i, ilen=illy Clare, and ,he bcginnini,; of a thrcc•pa:rl al btin1 sijl!l<d by M,. Shapiro. A lypico.l 
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• ':�he old Sblldu��ery had 

rron �. · . cnoth'n1 new "n t' ' nee the first ,t<>ry b)' • familiar profe,sional started nffwith a story hy Bill 1-'ron,Jni and 
fiction and fantosy field,, where they h.a,·e name-Hal Chub. Olhcr prufe«ional,, Barry N. Mal,.b<rg, folio,.·ed by Michoel 
ftouri,hcd for decad,., but they're a quite induding Jon L. Br«n, J<><R. lanr.dole,and A>allonc. ni. tir,t is,ue of Spider�b con 
r<cenl addition to the my,tery publi,hiil.ll Edward D. Hoch, ha,·, appeared in sub toin<d 0<w,tori<>by Robert Samp.,on, lJan 
>eene. Ac lhi, wrilin1, thcrc arc two of them ,cquen, i»ueo, .Jong with r<Pfinl, by O>nan Marlowe, Hal Ch.arle,, Janwillem Van de 
incxi,lcnce,both on o morc-or-k>,quortcr!y DoylcllndDorC>lhy L . Sayct,. W<terinj, W. S_ l}o«)andRayJ�y Wo.gncr, 
publication scheduk-B/ack Cal My,lcry There", been � cendcrl<)' in reccnl i><uC> plusanintervi<wwith MaxCollin,and book 
Ma1<azin� nid.Spider-.,,,b towud more supernatural ,toric, and fewer ,e,,• ie1<·s h)' Anni< &bastion. Some of these 

Black Cat i, a Canadian m"ilozine, the m)·oleri<,, and a crm.,word puul,and astro author, have reappeared in subsequent 
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along -.;,h Jame, Reasoner and 

),16SJNS. Singkc"l))' price i,S2.SO(plu,SOt and .-·en a reprint of Doyle's "(:harks Spiderweb ",l!io>,yco,erand,!riking,o,·<r 
postage if ordered by mail), and a year'• Augustu., Mil,erton" had torunin twopam. illu,tmion,,,omewhat inthe ,tyk o! The e>kl 
subscription isSS.IJO inthe U.S. andCanada. Still, the maga,ine remains a "•ell-produced pulp, buc Jone in cri,p bla,k and wllito b)' 
There ;, some Canadian distribution, but in sho.,·case for new �- riters, e,pecially arci,t Frank Homilton, ad<1 considerably to 
Americ• it can be found only in speciolized C•nadianone,, andwe wi:sll it well. il> ,· i,ua!oppeal.Eacll,t<>ryi, illu,tr�ced coo, 
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Joyn(,who is alsothe publi,her an outgrowth of Skulldu&&ery maga,ine. buL prints ,hem <>n diffcrcnl•colored ,cock.) 

Blu,:k Ca/"; fir,t ;.,uc opp<-ared early ill which Ptlblishcd oisht ;.,ues during 198(1 and Spiderweb use, no reprint< and ,ccm, to 
1981, leadil!i �wilh • rcprinl of� Sbcr!O<k "81 .  Ic',Pll! Ouc by Cor,air Press,Drawer F, atlractm<>re familia:rprufc«iunal nomt>!hen 
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and Edi.,r'Allon Poe w<r< al,o repre,ented $JO.IJOper JC11r. The mapzine',staff con.,ist, maia,lne, in the held. and mystery readers 
by reprint,. There wa., an excerpt from • of William H. Desm<M1d, Karen Shapiro, and sOOuld find them rewarding-as long a, lhe)' 
]Oflllcr >lOT)' by F. Charle,, a poem by Alice ),1i<had Thornton, "'ith each i.uue'< editori reali,e they'renot readiniEQ"-1),1 orAHMM ���-�_-_�_�_-_-_-_�_-_�_-_�_-_-_�_-_-_-_-_-_-_�_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_,------< "'i�:
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The uHimate in role playing .••  

NEW MURDER MYSTERY SERIES 

as -nin GAM!ES magazine 

- llllN ....... ml ...... 'P µ.,.;, s.;w 
""""'·· v· '""''"•o-,. 1'!�- .. 

:�··; .. ' �:1 . = ... """""-= _..,.;,_-,=-· · ,:" : . .  
JUST GAMES 1 33 MEADBROOK ROAD 

$18.00 ..... �--

GARDEN CITY, N.Y. 1 1 530 (516) 741-8986 

9 0  

nia!aziC1Cs i,PoulTheroox's "ATornbWkh a 
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�
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fir,t introduced in the t1<·cnty short storks 
collcct<d as Tlte C""-'""'flle (l977), ooeor 
which was roprintcd in Be<t Dt'lerti'fS/or/es 
ofthe Year-1978. The storie, were a mhcd 
!or. somewhat in the ")'le of Somer;cc 
Maugham,aboulmurder, imrigue, adultery, 
and evcng�U in o small ),1alaysian town. 

rz:d!'.'.·:�x;� ����;·.,,,'7.'h
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a,ked to inve:;ti,ale the odd bchovior of a 
young lodger bclio,·ed to be on An><ri<an. 
This ,1<>ry, and C>lhcr n<w o11e> al>Olll lhe 
con,ul, >re<Olh1cd inThc london£m!J.Il,y, 
publi,hed by Hami,h Hamilton I�" Oc1ober 
ond ducfromHoughconMifllinthi, ,prin1 

A new collectiu,n by Ruth Rendell, The 
F,v,r Trtt and O//u,r Stor�.,, was =•ntly 
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have already appeared here in the rages of 
Ellery Qu..,n'.,My,1uyMa8�tint. lt's doobt 
ful if o finer col�tion of crime-suspen,. 
stori<, .,illberuNished thi,year-orne« 

Andtht IJ«emberissueof �-QMM includ<s 
what i, apparently the first AmericanPtll>li 
eotion ofAnthDrly l\erkelty's "WhiteButtcr 
fty," one o/ the author's rare short stori<s 
aboot Roger Sheringham. lt', nC>lasgoodas 

';.,�.:
;�;

sing Chance,"" but then ho" m•
:3 
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AGATHA CHRISTIE 

Th< Mo>i•J r1..,... (1942) (DcU) ""fites. 
aod is resporuibl• for • serit:! of •icious 
poi,onpenl<tter1tbat """"-Wltadint1ciliuru 
of Lynu1ock, ;m Klylli< English town, of the 
moH hateful ar>d perverted l<U. Suspk;oo 
ar,d u!ICffUlinty \urn to nabd foar, and a 
murderis commiucd. Obviously, it',tim,for 
MissJaneMarplcto intercede. 

[n &ddition, Dcll lw chosen 1he monih of 
Seplember 1opaytri1"11etothis outltor',most 
lamo,u$ttiescharac1en. Poi10uwsin \3a1 
DI•- (193)), Marotr in Mnopollmla 
{19.16), Poirol U.- a CIIHl (l937).aDCISad 
C,- (l'>'O). Miss M.,,,lt is fea111n'ld io 
Tloe Munk-r at U1t Ylao..,. (J930) and the 
,bon '1orJ COl\«t,orl 1'1,o T\leHay 0M� 
Mulfff1(l932). 

REGINALD H1LL 
RaUq P-'<,a (l973) (Dcll) starts with 

series dwa<:tel' Ser,...,,1 Peter Pucoe's dis
co,1ery thathis wcekcnd holidaywith triends 
1w m,J)t«I Ullo a arisly triple mOltder-and 
1here'1 promise of furthercar,.... 1o come. 
Thi$rdah.,ly "'"'authorlwbe<ocitodwilh 
much favorablc eritical atteruioo, and l tcnd 

��
yselr in l3f0ement wi1h his 

FREDERIC VINCENT HUBER 
T...,expen, sal>otage�York City'sva,i 

eompoter ,)'Slem, a:id thc result i, Wos in 

Applo Cn-.� (l98l) (Avon). These enter· 
prisin1 1C•tlerr>en olJo <lemand a twer,\y 
million dollar ,ansom in cxchanse forJOme 
•ital information thatwiU JUaraotce a hUJ• 
fcdcnol loan-and limeis ruoninl; out. This 
fast, funny, informati�•. and Ofi&inal caper 
IIOVd lhouldappealto1ll. 

ByCharles Shibuk 

FERGUS W. HUME 
Thc last mysterynovcl l would e-,ere,ipe<:t 

10 ... rq,rinted is T� M1sl•rr of a H.__ 
Cab (l&86)(Doser). Thc1irstof manyworks 
by a barris1er'1 clerk, thi,wen1on to bccomc 
!bc bigcst bes!...ellina m)'Stel)' of 1hc nine. 
teeothcen!ury. Timehu OOl d<:altas barshly 
withthisworkaswi<hm.aoyofilS COotempo, 
raries. and it remains a JOUndly-c<>nstru<:ted, 
sometimcs powerful. and alway1 rClldable 
worktodly. 

ELSPETH HUXLEY 
Mu.,..,.o• S.fari (L938) (Perennial)stan1 

asa mildly satirkportrait ofabi,: pmehun,. 
but tums very scriou1 whm 1 titled lady'1 
valuable jeweb arc stolen. This is Mrs. 
Hiuley's secood aod bcst dcloctive n.o•el: it 
,ws oerics cbar11<:1n Superinteodcn1 V1chcll 
and hu been ca1kd 6rst class by M"'-U". 
BarzunandTaylor 

JOAN KAHN (ed.) 
So-l'lll•p Dorl<alld Do•lffOal (l970) 

nature, but thc mixture is ao auf"�ti .. and 
hiahJyreadableooe. 

HENRY WADE 
A fi1>1ncier with a wcll-kn.own h.eartcondi· 

tioo collapscs and dies a1 thc fooc of TM 
Dltk• of Yorli'• S1<,s (1929) (Perennial). 
Wbowasthcunknownma:iwho }ostled hlm 
beforc hc fellT This work. which qucstioru 
tbe British lcpl,)'Stcm, wasthcmost fa•or-
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best work.Bar2unllld Taylorcall il a clas1ic 
of1hc1oldcnqe. 

CORNELL WOOLRlCH 
Ballantir>c:hasstarted& s)'Slem&ticprnvam 

to l'Mue lhc work of tltis masler of the 
\wenlieth-<:eohll)' •lllpe.,. n.ovel. TIN, lllock 
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r .. , ()9"44), whkh ;, set in H1•a1>1 and 
concerno a pna,ter'sauempt 1oc:ommi1 1he 
perfcct frarne 11&1,inst ltis murdcred wifc's 
lover. lntroduetionsby Mike Nrn.,., ,hou.Jh 

=.:1e�'!;'
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"' 
TAD readers. are � :n'!c.S:::�:!i"";:..,": ;:�1:;t:;; t,;;;=======,' 

editor aod reprinted by A•oo. The first 
collo<tM>O is aimed at youna rtaders. and. �":,.::�/�r :=:;. °:=\��:;: 
are en.o� off-trail crime li<tioo 1torics to 
sati1fy mostdev0t..,.ofthesbortform 

JAY ROBERT NASH 
JohnHo........:I Jourocy, Clti<:aao Joumalist 

ondtrt>Ccrime historian, is ,ummoned bythe 
newly�lccted Jovem<>r to repreoent all � 
news media when his JOn is violeotly mur
dered in bed. The unimacinatively titled A 
Crl,..Story (l98l) (Dell) is a 1t,aiJ:htforward 
and interatinallO"el that ha.s many affinities 
101becompleJ., moderatcly hard-boiled.fint 
personpri,ateeyc talc. 

ROIIERT J.  RANDIS[ 
Miles Jacoby. professional bo,er and 

,.....ly-qualified private dctccti•c. is sorely 
1>ese1 by many problcms in E,e la t• Rl"1 
(Avon, 1982). His best fricnd and mentor is 

::,u::i:
ai

�
, 
,:i c:::: =='. = 

obohis brother'awife, a ,1.,... orcorpse,, aod 
a pn,fcssior,al hitman. whoi1 •fter Milcs,in 
thistivelyand enpsina narrative. 

CHARLES MERRILL SMITH 
The blam<lcss prot.agonilt of Re,trffd 

lb..tollpb and 1110 Holy Torn>< (1980) 
(AvOt1). 011Cofthemany attractivecliaracters 
in this ...,...el. is threatened by an unknown. 
who ha., previously mur<iercd three clerar-

';",,!�';:'jt:=.._�,n�
cri

=i!::: 
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SIW:Ill' S SHERLOCKIAN 
SIWIES 

This series has been of 
scarcest and rrost sought 
after sherlock.inn 
scholarship . 
Vols 1-9 have new been 
reprinted in one volure. 
This Editiro features ; 
* An intro . by Isaac 
As:inov B . S . I .  
* An appreci.atiro by 
John Koelle 
The mmy mps and plates 
of coins and stalJl)s are 
faithfully reproduced. 
Trade editiro $25 
Limited editiro, 
nurbered and signed by 
Isaac As:im'.N. limited 
to 100 copies $40. 
M:!gico, POB 156, 
NYC 10002 



�� _ __ ffl_PER_CRIMEJ _____ � 
ln eolleie, l madc 1hree raolution,. Fim, 

ncvcr lurn down o prne of pokcr with 
anyone who a,hd ,.,, 1o brin, 1he cards 
Second. ne,er go out again ..,;,h a girl"'ho 
mentloned anyorthe AposO<S' namcs onour 
fimda1e.And 1hird, 1o kttp an indelc �leof 
1U!11ebook,.otorin, l)Offlls, u.:lpl1ysl es·er 
rud. And I <luck to all lhru. Fi,mly 
A

��
,
��iJ�

re\'OCably. 

Tho6r,1,.,o wore fairlyeasy 1okotp.1�r 

::.::!?.t':.�
b

;i"·,:i�: ·��� : 
unwieldy ma» of bookke<'piog. Soon I 
modificd my oriai111l imention,, eliminaii"i 

TinE 
AUTHOR 
PUBLISHER· Fa,.ce t t  

Br Raymond ObliUeld 

pOen1, from the c11al<>sut, thoo "ori .. , 11>tn 
play,.Ai>d=n1u.ally"enbool1. 

l re«11tly di>e<>vtTcd tll.lt old ca,a1oene, 
how�. And a, 1 >0-t in th<tlUJ• an>onvt 
my mu1ly pap.en about 411e H¢morrlloid 
Morif in M(J{;,1 Dkt." 1od 1 b.,Uertd bu1ton 
that read "Dump LBJ," l mead all <hose 
cards l f>lkd<>utba<kintheAge<>fAquarius, 
Whota delight1 Thcyactuallydid ««ythin, 
I had inlendcd: \hey quickly ,ummarizcd 
plor,distu,>t<11he ,t,eng1h>ar,d weakDCSSC,, 

OTHER 800KS BY AUTIIOR, Destroyer Series 
TYPE NARRATIVl! c Third-person , 111Ul tiple narrators 
PLOT SUMMARY : Iranians try to take over a su,all Texu 

1ndwcregraded..;1ha l<Uttftom A 10 F for 
quid rokr=. In that aflemooo of readinJ, 
l became reacquainled with,omeold boob l 

:;:.�:::� --���"!.::��
d

<O��;��! 
Jdidn,like.Of rou,,., whe,, loolcina•tsomc 
of \he reuons why, I ,..,li?Cd it may have 
bcen a ma1m of bring tooyouna 1o apprc
cia1e o =u,inpl010t >1yl<,alld l decidcd l'd 
give1hemon01hc1chan« 

Andnowl'mbackto kOC"pinglt1t c11alogue 
again. So l 1i>ouJ),1 l'd •hare wi1hyouhowi1 
worb. Pttha1>< you11 be more ,uoces,ful a1 

::�:
ining it than I was 11>e ftm time 

h!�d�d!:�rp�r!ci��!�
t

1�cl�d:�· ;_ m�:�=� , ·��cr:
der-

agent Chrls Caldwell  h brought in to dhcover . "1th 

��
e

Ji
l

�: 
a beautiful lawyer , the sec-.:'et 1'.IM!laning 

STRE!IGTIIS & WEAKNESSES : It a taru ,.el l ,  flipping from 
one character to another wi th ease , always with 
a mounting interes t . The char•cter s a<'e wall drawn, 
including all the mlnor ones .  But after a couple 
hundred pagee the reader staru to become impatient . 

��e
g

�� �t: . r�:;��a���
t i�: �:�� · · 1�·:utd

d
�:ee

to 

bean a crackllng nove l ,.ith a hundred fewer pages 
Still ,  It has a strong plot and dynamic chsrscters 

GRADE�
o 

i
acQl'.IJ:'.lend i t , so take a chsnc e  

TITLE· ARARAT 

:�ri'.�:HER ���
rt Houston 

OTHER 800KS BY AUTIIOR, CHOLO; MONDAY, TUESOAY, WEDNESDAY 
TYPE NARRATIVE, Thlrd-per son , single narrato-.:' 
PLOT St.'lflARY, Br ick Rustin, a j ournalist livlng in 

Turkay, takes a j ob as translator for a suspiclous 
group in search of Noah ' s ark on Mount Ars-.:'at . But 
of cour aa no one ia who he , or sha , seems , and 
an internationsl chue is on thst take s uo sll ove-.:' 
the world , 

STRENGTHS & WEAKNESSES : Brick is an sppealing charac te<' ,  

=�:
c

r�:k. -=�;� · c!'t���� • un��:t���!
e i

:u�
e

�he ·:��
h 

is a bi t ponderous , mo.Cly because lt seems to 
want to be taken more serlously than it duerves .  
There ' s  so much � and Weltschme-.:'Z that Brick 
acart

:u
�0 1r;o:'c!�u

�ol�
rv

�: -
thr h hit self- indul� 

gencu and gullibllit
r

, then you':'it
.

enjoy the faster 

GRADE�
sc

�� 
of the las t hs f of the book 
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nnE COUNTDOWN TO CHINA 
AUTHOR: Steven L .  Thompaon 
PUBLISHER· Warner 
OTHER BOOKS BY AUTHOR: RECOVERY 
TYPE NARRATIVE : Third-person, JDUlttple nerrators 
PLOT SlJtNERY: Max Moss ,  fiut introduced in RECOVERY, 

ia sent to recover a canister of "aecret satellite 
photos that could prove that the Runlans arec about 
to start World War I I I . "  And that ' s  the easy par t .  

STRE1:��h;o��;�:1� h:��f���:�i ;!�ft!h;!t;�e 
i tfs merely functional .  Keep the story movin

j
. 

Period . Believe me, there ' •  nothi
:;,: 

inherent y 

���y "!�� ��
t 

H�!���
o

���i/���=
i

�a!d 
b

�
t

t1�
r 

�f 
it in theh: book s .  The problem i s  that you never 
care about the. character, as t11uch aa you do in 
the aforD1entioned novels . Even though the pace 
ia fairly rehndu 1 ,  you come out of it all a 
linle breathles s .  And a little empty. Aa if 
you 've run all the 'i#ay to your favorite ice cream 
atore 'i#lth only the thoughr of a sundae to keep 
you going. And 'i#hen you finally arrive, panting 
and s.,eating., it ' s  closed 

GRADE, C+ 

TuE SERlll ........ Rtadin1 1t1< 1'kl.ch 
..,-ie, i,like watchint thedownhiU s.Jide of a 
cloK fricnd whou.Kdtoiateonlya a]us of 
Chobli1 with dinner and now is 1uctina 011 
mlptySternoc.aru 

Whothopp,:ned totheai,.pp;,,ceand clcvn 
wi! or FkrcM lt wu a 1!1wed book, ,u�. bu1 
it ,h.,...ed irea1 prQmisc. COIi/as. Fktch 
&howed thc .. mc ll1ws, mootly plo!tin&. but 
also dcmonstrated thc .. me "renaths ofSlylt 
and tot>e. Surdy thenext book would pullil 
allt<>F1hn.-el>oped. 

Ngpc, FletcO Ftxt�M broul,hl u, I di1Jn
eo1 Flffl:h, r>01 th< one with lhe -bic -.vi! 
butonewhowasju'1 1\Hty1nd un1ttracli>"<IY 
a,rogant. Tl><plot wo,....,nweaknthanth< 
oth<rs. beina so predictabk you wondered 
whyflctch wu1lowin,,,.,,,in1i1out. 

Thc-n au1hor G<<JoryMcDonald 1wi1d11:d 

R•co�SIDlHD. When asked 1"h0 my 

�i;;�
t

;:�;c;..\� •
i'jO:,°,! :::;: .. '.

0 

o:
m

n
e
.::,� 

r-.car the 1op or thot list is Ros, Thomu, 
autho, of many linc n�ls under hio ""'n 
name and under his p:,p,.,l,u j>K\l<k>nym, 

���.!�!rt-;��;:-� .. ��� ""· Similu in plot to Dashiell Hammett's RM 
Har.at, it hos <'Vcrythin& 1 1ood 1u,pensc 
novel s.Jtould h""e: intera1in1 choraclers. 
invoMnt plOI. sophisticated wit, 1«\h. 
1nuhina1ction. And it has ooe 01her thin1 
most novels-of any 1enre-001>1 h.a,·e 
Depth. Resonan.ce. Taste. 

.. :.�.!� .,;wn.::::.�1,·�-��.p&.."7t':.; 
d00Jn\ reallycare1boutwhcrethc clwac1ers 
end up as lonJ:asthe trip hasb«nfun.And 

in his books l usuallyagree. l'ot&ct lhcmany 
coincidences artdunlikelytwists,ju,than1 011 
ror

B�� t.::.
•�:,:r,bci

:!,'�� that usual 
weakness. l t i sa 1itJ,1narr11i•etho1 aherna10J 
amOfll; the hero'o currenl Ktivitico tryin, to 
<0rrupt 1 unalltown. hisfallfromarou 11 a 
g�rnmcnt qent, and his chitohood as an 
American boy1rowln& upin >0ar-tornChina. 

Thoma,'sstyliS1icbriUianoe i1in hi, ability 
1owritewithsuch oa,u1lknowled&,1bililyth11 
1he reader is willina to ac«p1 1n}'1hin1 he 
..)'S. And wit. Sophiotic.ated. oubll< humor 
thatat o1><e mak0J youchucklc,winc<,and 
dc!i1ht at absurdilie, bolh lwmk>.s and 
destructi•e. !n people. Jn '"'""' lhcy want 
And in whot they're willina todototrtit . 

Do younelf 1 f1vor. Getl>ook<don RO>< 
Tl>omas.Thisonc:shoulddoit.100 0 

=�
1

:�·t�:"' ,:;a;.,:,�t=/�t.l: ,;===============::::' 
Wido"' B,..,,Jky and most ,..,.n,ly Flt/eh� 
Mo�. Rather th.an otay the downwlid 
plun&cofthis>eries,bolhhove rontributed to 
,�ing the-.vholethinaoverthced&cof •h< 
dill". Thehumor,whot lit�etherei,, isfor<;ed 
ud un«:lmfortable. The character has 
bocomc so adoln<:rnt in tone and 111i1u<I< 
thot;,'slike baby,ittin•withyour ntil,hbo<'• 
britJ,1bu1sp:,iledkid. 

&cause of nt� fondness for lh< f,r,i two 
books in1hc�in,l'vc ftltoom.pcU<d lok«p 
buying the othu&, l>opina McDonald will 
r<dioco•er the ori1inal nau1hty·but•nicc 
spirit.But t>e>ttime. 1ilthinklon11ndhud 
bdorepickin1 anew flctcho11"1hcr1ck. 

D e t e c t i v e  F i c t i o n  

Limestone Hills Book Shop 
P . O .  Box 1 1 2 5  

Glen Rose , Texas 7 6 0 4 3  
( 8 1 7 )  8 9 7 - 4 9 9 1  

P l e a s e  S e n d  for C a t a l o g u e s  

B o o k s  a b o u t  B o o k s  

" 



[� __ C;�ijRRfNT __ REVI_EWS_�J 
Th c,ry1u1,u,.m c,a1a by Jame, Meivillt. Sl.Martio'sP,-.., l982. S9.9' Superinteodnn Otani', """°"" r«orded ......, is 1 1plendid blend of dwac1mUtion and •i•id backsround ,cuina of modern J1pon. ln many w1ys,OW.i is no1 1he focw 
��:v;�:'.�

i
��= ;..�=� ��::'.:,-.:!=:��= Jrim, m<>re otriow tndina down of the killcr. Thc worlds of cautious diplomatic protocol, traditio,..1 Japanes< life, and modem police in\lCl!iption clull followinJ; th< <lealh of 111 En,JW, te..:bo:< 1l the Univtr>ity The victim, Da>id �forrow, lw choscn \O lea•• Enaland and settle pcrmar,e,nly in J1pon, li•i111 in every -y possible the classical J&PAJl<SC me. IL is p ut of Walkn'• j<>l> LO "proo<:ss" lhe deatb of a.,EniJWtman 

�':,.:,:oi;:, :-:::;is�,oi�:�t."'�� dectiOlll and or,anizcd bp,u,ne crime. A, . .  ..,11 . .,, .. ,1,e, . .  , otlhtbook is, the endina is oomtwhot disappointinc. The crime is 
��-�:.,,,��;"!t��':': refreshinaond inlerfflin1.Herc it leadstotht dfect ofpullinaarabbitoutof ���Due,en 
TIit h'- Gnrd by Cll&rlolle MacL«>d. Avon,19!1!. l ha>T not Y" road a bad , .... n of <>n< of Charlotte Mad.eod's book,. M a  result, J wu ••J><Clina pnfccti011 and was • bil 
!:�.:'�"'\:U";::�I �IOI i,;;:�=-�oo: 
���i'!}:!i �:: si:.; t:r....:: 

Lall>ffl's, but mor<: on • -l of ,lapslkk with a pound or1wo or bawdinesothrown in Thtplotir, �lativdysimplc.S.rahKcllin1, Boston'o ltadi,,. boardinJ house proprielor, and her ·favorite �."Mu Binenolln, witneso I murdcr (morc or las) at I private an museum. ffhc: poor 1uard is dumprd tllrcestorie< otfa bakony, $plalton in the tilt eourtyard, and io hardly thoqlu ofapin u theot., . ,. cltara<:teu airity , .... ..i,heir =cn tricit; . sandjokes.) Anan fr1ud iouncovercd, andMu,11101cdan hir,1orian, f\lnoarot1nd 

soMn1 Ille murder and id,ntifyi"' art eriminals. ffhc: $e<Otld CO<f'O< i1 handlcd u $Ummarlly uthefir>t, by theway.) Fal,R\Wianeountessa,le<:herouscousins, and bosomyusi11anu ha..,mon: 1o clo wi1h it all than reali1y. 'The >etiou,ncss of <leath would nevcr survive ln suob 1 rari6cd 1tmosphere. Bul when it w  .. o.Jl .,,,.cr, J found my . .  l f lhinkinJ llow much J cnjoyed it, and =� to I" on 10 the re>t of Mad�·, 

(�_Rrn_O_REVI_EW.S __ �) 
Tllc M001 DlaCffOUG•,.. ( l%ol),Sllooti .. 5crtp4(l!l66)byLyalJGavin.Londotl:Hodder andS1o,,.t,1on. l don\knowhowm.u,ybook.land1torift l'vcrcadcntitlcd 711, Mo,r .O,,n,rro.., Ga= -all of them apttin1 on what the n>O>t danacrow pmc is-but this one i, my f1vorite. Bill Cary io a cNlt1cr pilol ftyi"' 
:�o1��:��:':3ia1:.u'��psJ: � ffltonsJcd with lJllus,[i...., eountcrfrilin&, andul1im.otely theBri1ish$<>Cre<.,noiceand a niaht ffW,t undcr RW&ian radar, Aloo with lose trca,urc, a brolhcr and sister from Vir&ifti&, 1nd hi, own put. Somc of 1he hinJOS in theplorane w . ,,k,bu<the narrati"" 

ir, so wcllpaadthat l didn1notice 1Nltunlil ,flcrwards. A cooplcof minorcharactenare murdcrcd,moslly 1o kttp lhe1cbot1movi"' and to ae1Cary in,ol,cd wilho.Jl the -....riotu plot ....,,.,,U, b\Jt<his is p rimarily a s..._ thrillcr, anda vc,y,.,odonc By comparisoo,Slioorin1 Scnp1 i, a far wcaker book.Thtplot is similar.Keith Crcel 
i11 cN111cr pilo1 in Jamaieo, bu1 cvuyon, remcmbenhim u a 611)1tcrpilol. in Kor<11.He 
is misuken for a rcbel sympathi"" by the military junLII lllli,,. an ioland rq,ublic and his plane is conliscatcd. Cnel""""" :o fty1 misoion apinot the junta in a World War [[ surplu, bombeL This it the climactic !CQl>C..,., and .,,.,n lhot11h it bcromes mon, 

" 

ir.;:rediblc u the ,tory prop.-, l cojoyt<I 
it. There is m.,.h more 1oi11J on hcre-Cnel 
�iracdmr...:. c::::�:�: �u�!��:.i amaction of 1he novcl lics in 1he bombcr misoion.Uofortunately,thisel\dswell befo,e the bool doe>, and 1he plot delnior11es 10 silliness, nnLike TM Mo,/ Dan�OIU Ga=, 
in which th,c clim.- barely cnds in time to w,1p up allthedispara1cplot clcmcnts. I fo,,nd someothcr comparisons bctwecn 1he>c1>ook1 10 1>e illumina1in1. The plou1,c ,imilar,1he hcroes11esimilar,andthe1hernes 11,,imilar; but TMMos,Dan�Ga=i1 
;..:�� �\.�·::.':;:: 
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(.L__ __ L.ETTERf ___ ___,J 
f,omO•'SGoodt Teilhet, and Wilfiam IL Co,, is c,nr of the At the COi\, .,,4 in � U-J Chair" 

J .. ..,.,kl tit¢ ,o con<CI. • l)'pO, an t1ror of &n.,1 ;,.,,.,., in a '°"I time. N.,., coii>cidffl"' editorial in TAD IS:), you bnlu1ht wp the 
comm.....,,,, o,ld 1h, .. orrron of o,mi,.ion in that <Ol>Ktnliv< TAD ; .. ...,. ohould ruo my poui�ility of a fan a .. an1 J01>1e>Ohat in <he 
my anii;:lt ""T1>e Sini,tor 0.-ieolal" and in the piec,: on Wimam Atd. """ Ct'fttod the manner or the "HUiio" Jiv,,n by s.f. faiu 11 
biblioV9pl,y or -.lu)' >Ourca in TAD Buchanan s,,inof "'1pe<N<k Wcs<ern,, and the Warldcon. I Hllnk ii'> a "llkfldid, ""'1. 
1,,1. On p. 102, foou><>te S should ,tart o!I' Jim Tr1yl<n'S J»'o1\leofWiUiamR. Co•, who o>erdueidn. I'd liketool!tJa fcwthouaJ,1'. 
with -S.. Briney, op. cit." llild n0< i.imply cmied onlheserinia tho-19105. First ofoll, l thinklh< ]>JOpO>Cd rwne,the 
"Briney." I \hint tha.1 is a t)'l'O. An enor of I also tdmittd Par1 J ofGrcgGoode'o .,-ork Bogie, ,houldbechaJljl«I. Hsimpluey Bopn. 
commissioo that is all mi11< is 1be mi"pellinJ on Orienl&ls in crime lic!ioa and am eaaerl)· f;uniljor to all myUtt}' fan, a. Sam Sp;od< •nd 
ofJon l. Br<m'>rwne as"John" on p. 206 awaitin1 Ms comnlCfl1S on my """rcd Ha"}' Philip Marlowe, is, Dnertbdcss, "°' .,.,.,,. 
uncle, the bibooglll)hical li,tin1 of Wu. I S1<pherrKeeler's co1nributionuo,ha.tsubjeC1 pletely apprap<iak u tll< namou.ke of an 
lhi

�
l

':!� ":,"".,:t.:.:,";.
b

:��· the �!.,::tu������ :, ni:t ;:� .:ted"7n =����:' ..!,.�: 
l>ib�O&S"""Y· ond are mo,e ....-ious. >.pin, nv vo;,.. o/11t,, S<-w11 5'>M'ows (!924),was rromWnterns sudt u Tlw Ot/d...,..Xid10 
p. 106, Wider W li$tin1 for Wu, the book amoq other 1hinp • o::>m<dy about ,.,ill war film, Uke S,,"'1,o and 7"" c.i� /olw1iq 
-sion or 7"" Yt/11)..- /wil, J "ated thal pujudkc in which a ,.hiLe.knW,t r>cw1man to ,0mantlcoomedin ,1Khu S.U,,/na. !n t"< 
Wu'• "°'"'II<' o( LIie- 1t0ric:J in 10< "$licks" from Chkacocomes 10 New Orlun, huntin1 second place, th.o,s.e en.,.. f>!<nS in "'hich h< 
waspnfoctlya.l«luace, Thl1 l111Qt true. Wu for • rival .....,,papa, publilller'> mi,.ina �id appear, eiLher as htto « •lllain, -.·ore 
Wrcs 1he belitr held by some othe1 wrl1tts d&"-11hter and, apir,s1 all1he inl>redillllin<."1, alway, fast-aC1io<>-1yp,1 $1«iel. Whil< my 
il>U lll<f< ""flt O!l!y lhr« bmeslee Wnn1 ofthc Amctlcan pt0pl<.findJ nlnuelfflllin1 putlcular!l>L<S !<nd \0 1UOln 1hl11diro.,tlon. 
itorits in Coll�,�. If I hlldn'I Jefl Wu', bOOk In lov< with • buu1iful Chin ... ,.omari. In nami"-ll � mysmy •waNI lot ,.,..,._, ,o 
in lhc U.S . ..  ....., I came to Germany, ! could the ta,t chap1ers. l(eete,- kis bl> h<fo off th< ldtntifted .,ith a pt;rtil:�lar ,ind of •orr 
qu<>tt ll>e - "'hete h< ,tatcs or l\ronJly hooli andunkail>t< Ofl< of his most fant»\ic ,ecms to disenfranchis< •'- wl,o pref« 
irn;,lin 11,111 1hert an: only three. When I eoincid<n<:<> by ,�line: tlun Lhc woman more 1en1ccl m)S-leri<>. ln !he !hird plaoe, lire 
look«! Ille •orin up. I ,. . ., pleasantly isn�Chi,....atallbulthemmi"-lldaUJhterin name"Boaie" is a lrifte ambiguou,. Wheo I 
,urpri><d 10 find at kw 1hirty Jlm<> Lte diquisel rm...,, years taro. in r. Cl>t��,. m£1ltlon«I Lhe proposed ,...,.. to anoohe,
Won1$1orles! Thus. Wu ,omebowmi>scd tht Busina, Dtr«ti� (11139), Keeler crated his pers<>n, he Lhoughl tht name 11'101'< appo,,<i 
DOiier 27, and I omitted 10 mention ii in my oniJ,'Chinesedc!octiv< hcro. a oonofalmond· a!< fbr a horror >IOI)' a .. ard, lltinki"-ll 
,ntry. eyed VirtiJ Tibb< ..-bo llll« .,.,i act• encdy "Bocie"rdured totbe Bov,man 
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>«:tlom for Charlie Chan (JIii) and Mr. 01h<f sidt or the Oriental ,1,-. prod1Kin,; Humphroy Bolar! ;. ide-nlified wi1h or>e 
Mooo (flV), l dlould tddtht excell<nl pieces $C>erll boob(llmo&!ao"" publi,l>«l in lh< sehool of crime ft"1ion, Sberloct Holmes is 
by Ono Pc.ulcr in his 77v P,jw,/t LI"'" Qj Uni1ed SlaLes) about the <ini.,,,- Hon,; ui surely identified with •he oohe, Jdtool. But 
p,;,..,,, t:,Q, � Crimefithters, aMOlhtr Ch,,,., head of 1he TOf'll of the Lean Grey Holm .. i,, without doub!. the mUII famous 
fJ""'1 Go,p (Ncw York: Oros11<t & Dunlap, Ra11. wl>oOWe<muclrto 01. Fu Manchubu, dtloctive in fiction and b w ta>ilJ •t<OlniZ• 
t<nT). P-cn �2.

s
1 con111iJt • bio1raphy •nd ii more lik<ly 10 ,,mind cont•mporary able Lo .. eryot1e, "'l>c-\11,r a biJ fan or not, 

penOflAli1y p,olll< o(1he li1t:1ary(11 opi,oslld ,cadc,.. of a oca•IN-r<>b«I Wl,.. E. Co)'0tta1 thaliti1not in1J)l)t'()P'i.a<0,oname ,.lla1 l, to 
to 111< �lmic) O.•rlie Owl. !1 ;. pnhap& LIit hi, nuuy $themes io wln fn• his ""'I a h"-11• be a uniVCT .. I d«e,;1ive lkllon a.oa,d for 1hl1 
lon,aui t>i01raphy of0wl in En&lloh (l ha,·e be�u .. , under 11,e WJU or Poo Pina I'll are ftaur< 
tHn quit• a loft1 ont in F,mch) and featur« p,rpttually ln,nrated by l(eelerCoincid<nca. SccO<ld, ,in« iL i, suaacow<I Lhat ihe a-.·ard 
111e larJ"L 1otk<:1ion of 1h• C,,an-<>-aram, There life enou1h Orienuol mo.ifs in K«ior be mad• p.arl of Bou.:ll<r«>n. h miaht be 
r,om ,lleboob.lbe p;eo. on Mr. Moto(w. to ftll • boo-. all<l l'm lookina for-,,,·ard to called 1he "'Tony" <lf (>in<e 1ha1 111.,.. ha, 
1...,__.l) is also • bi<>&raphy all<l perS<>na!ity Grq;Good<'s Uca1mcrl!. prior u,qe foo "-"Olllcr 1-rdJ 1be "Boucber." 
pofile ..,d i, noo�onhy fo, convcyio1 lhc l don'L suppooc i1 is nec .... ry ror .,.. to li,i 
lhad"""Y- mysteri011> impression thal Moto th< many rcason, why ll>e late >."'1,ony 
himself ma�cs. Boch p;ece, arc illustrated. Boucher dc«:rve, !o have his mem«y 
th<Clu,n,.l)<cially ,.,ll>0. Youcommittedan ffr<,r in T>.ll U:J. Mr honored 

FromRaymond Ob>lfdd 
l -cci1Ue M<. DcA!>drca', enconr1cin1 

-iew of OtodBoll. But juu to "" th< rocord 
slraip1, i, .. 1'S D,ad Hoa1 th11 w1, n<:>mi-
1111cd for an Bdp,, not fkad Boll. 

I m;u,,, ,_; tilt wrong mt"/U,11 iN Bil/� 
col�"'" and, a till: bo<l>k� �//or, 111,: wronr 
�,_� ""11. 11wfil'JI is my /i,11/1: lilt ,·«ond 
trror btlottp 10 ,r 1ro11p of� w�o 110 
lo,,,vllil�J(>bs. -Micllffl 

homMikeN,..ino: 
The lain, TAD, with its ftflt-rH• articl« 

on noo,btt1tn,1<>-<1 .. th ,ubjects such » lhe 

O.And..,a made 1efo«no< t0 mcctin, Ani1a Finlllr, since lbis propo,cd a..-ard dra.,.. 
C°""uh. Hn la,t name is ,pelled C<><Saut ill i,upitalion from 1h< Hueo, ,.hy not cake I 

Fromlim 0oher1,-: 
By wayol inhodudion, l om <hc llerk•lcy 

COJ) Who, a1 Lhc ,«<:nt eo..,ll<,-�-by-th .. 
Bay, rnadr, :,oo anno,al by CONinually 
�fi"-lli"-ll up 1hc quQ.tion of BritWt wri!<U at 
the PWA panel, and boa .. ked y<IU "'hY 
T>.Ono lon.itrpublishcs a "SerinSynopt.i,• 
column. Rtmcmbt< nowt This ;, my fint 
l<t\Cf toT>.D, so lil probablycostr 1 loL Of 
1tound, and di1tess, andwandott, ln11 1hat"s 
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ri�a 
1
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disciplinedmaoon. 

leaffrom Lhe ,.f. fam' book. Tlley named 

���:;·;:;.:: •. ��t� °:::�\:!' = 
famous mystery «litor i, undoubtedlyEU..y 
Quc.-n. Mor=er, Ellory Qu..,..', ...,..., i, 
alm<>'1 as "'ell known as Holmeo-.. My �"' 
ch<>iceforanam< forlhnwardis. Lllerdo.-e, 
tht"EII<!)'.• 

So much for !b< ,..,,,., """" '°' th• siL<. 
n,, main probl<m w�h havlna 1h• a-d 
panofllle Bo,,chercon b1ha.11llo Pti••10E)" 
Writero of Amtflea ar, almody [P•i"' ohtir 
Shamus awards thm:. Should ''"" ><flllrate 
a..-ards pttWfllltioo, be part or onc ... ,n1l 
Pcrh;l])> nO<. 11 i,n, a maj.,.- W<kiq poin1, 



:"t,'!\�
y, but maybo it ,bot,ld bo <hoogl>L 

Finally, i f i t is loP,ti<:allypos.,ibk, J woold 
Ii�• to see a broader base ol fan, eU.,bl< lo 
vot<ontheawardstlumsim�ythoocwhocao 
afford 10 1o to 1he 8<>1>Chm:onevny year. l 
,upposethat tluu's ea.sy formeto "'ysiocc l 
""n'thavc10<00n11he ballo1S, but thereare 
m1nymys1ery read<ts •hosimplye11n'tm1k< 
il to llouehercon evnyycar. Shwld they bo 

!�";":·.��r�°:!,"�
'
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mobil� dormant myll<r)' fandom. Ac l<asr 
oneleuninevnyi.,.,.ofTADbcmoan,the 
fl<l 1�11 m

�
� far,s aren� u
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11a,·e1n opponun.i1y 1o form a poin1around 
•l>i•h mystery fans c1n rally 1nd orpnize, 
bur this O]>J)Ol'tUl>i!y is missed if votinJ 
diiJibili!y io Limlted lo a dedicated bardcore 

��·;:1�a1:t.::�::.., Bill De
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nared for the lll81 pap..-bae� Edptbecause 
ic wasa ,up..-natural. Well. l halfaareewith 

him. lt shouldn't havcbeen nominated. bu1, 
Bi!l, •il<re didyou J<1 !he ideathat it wu a 
wp,:rn11ural horror,1ory? The main <Nrac-
1« is the sor, of a physician who deludcs 
himself into bolievi .. ,ha, his dad', life-.ized, 
pla"k"visiblc man" modd is lel,..Uy alivc. 
Encouraged by his im.aalnary friend, be 
murders his ,lster's llanct. Pio, !he plasli< 
dummy, ls giwn Lifeooly by rhoe chatac«r's 
delusions, no11>,- ,up,rna!ural meaJ1S. l don't 
pat1icul&1ly Like1he r>0vel, bul l lhinkil falb 
square1y....;1h!nour genre. lle1ldes, wha1h1vc 
yougotagain.<1 ,upernau,ral horror S1ori0$, 
anyo,-ay'! Wwld you 11y Lha! Ed McBain's 
87lb Ptecinci nove1 01h>s4 is not a m)'$1ery 
becaU>t of i" ,upernatural elemen"? How 
about Lt1li• Whiuen', Proimy of tire 
Adder? How about William Hjors1t,.,.g's 
hard-boiled P.L novel FQl/i111Angel! l dor,'t 
.. )·that every horrorJtory �u. but !here are 
plenty of no><I• in which the 1wo tcnra 
in<er>«t, and I think !hat they ohouldn, be 
rejected wt of handjusc becaU>Ctiley ha•e 
,uptl'naturaltlemeru,. 

ftowevn, l 'mhappy!oseelhatl'mnot!he 
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seem1odevcloponce 1heymove 10L.A 
While J've &ot )l<>lll' lllcntion, BiU, wb<n 

areyouaoinJlowrlle1 ,equtlto TheLu"'1tic 
Frln�? Soon, l hope, Ywdoa damr>ed100d 

::...��'!,";k,
for a iuy wtro', only or><· 

J'veal_y,-ntedto eorreetsomebodyon 
1min<»J11i>tak,,andnow,1hanhto Ri<hard 
M•Y<r>, I ha•• the <hanee. Rk. in your 
review of McClain� LQ-,(TAD IS:2), you 
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pla«,i<'1San P<dro,with a d. ln 1he seeond 
pllc<, it i"'' mychkal; it's 1 ,·el')' real 
municipality inl.os Antcle,Counly. 

Olherwise, rmgladtha!you softer>ed ywr 
viewuboulH/1/S,-/Blwn, andl..,...,,hat 
T.J. 1/ooker is vny di"'ppOintin& bu! why 
doyou ha,eoueh a low Opinion of William 

Shan,er as an a«ort Heean,do beuer 1han 
1hesaip1s,aft<rall.Li,;h1enup. 

Al!hou1h l disagreed wi<h m1>Ch of your 
bootTJ/ Detwi-. l enjoyed it ><rymueh . 
How abou1 somebody doin1 a ,imilarbook 
abou! radio de!e<li•e show,! At< you 
liSlenin1.Chri, S1einbrunntt? 

Well, rm running on, so 111 ,llf' off. 
Lookin1 for•ard toyour11C>1!iuue 

I lulw no p,ob/rm -,;rh anOlMf namr for 
1/JefQn Qword. l do, t"°"lh, lraw di/ffeulty 
wirh "oprn ballo1i111." llo.., do ,.,., pttwn, 

,;;::;-
f,om w,//n1 "early and of1rn,· ll:f 11 

w.., 1 anno)¥d? Pt:sts Qnnoy; lqll/mQrt 
qwsUo,udon� -Midt«I 

FromJim GOOdrich· 
Mik• Nevios'• pieec on William Ard mad• 

the eurrent TAD wonhwhile. Also, ther• 
were no p,or-p ani<la f,om !he acadcmidan,, 
thantfully. l wwldliketo seemore response 
fro,n yw in the leltcts sec1ior, and brid 
informarion on new eonnibu!ors. O!hetwi<e 
you are con1inui .. 10 revivc TAD. 

Tlranksfortlrekind ""11'tband1Mnw,o,t. 
W/Jen / Mw 110mrtlrllq to,ay.n/ NJ1t1mrnt. ���=:�.A/Id -,r'l/

�
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From Akundria M .. wdl· 
Re St,onrPoi.lon by Dorotky L. Sayen, I 

canr>0! "and idly by and ... 1larrkt Yar>< 
accused of murderina Philip&yn [Dororhy 
Sayers N .... ,1euer, TAD U:2) on the Olrength 
of SCRi .. !hat appoinm,e,u letter "M," Of 
:
:e� 

she did nor siJn i( "M." She ,Jgned i( 

The•holeiuuet>etweenlhemwas Hani<t's 
lnregri!y-val.,. as • p,rson-p,ide-self

;::::· Of aU 1hne Philip was d<1ermined 10 

She NJ11d wrortthelet1er;makina;thoe"M" 
lartc and tb•"•" •mall-so smaU il looked 
likuliuleenrlicueorlloorish on1hecapit1IM. 

Ther><>lt-itwu or\ly Lbal-eDdswith ber 
1<e1hsriucdand herjawJ1ndout-"bu1you 
ccrlainty willnotmakeme ehange my mind." 
"flankt" .,.ould n<>1 do-it ,uggai, ,,ae<ly 
the "'ro .. kind of «rms t>e\ween them, 
•v.,,.• ,..asout u 1ha1was her profenional 
name, and besides. !here "'"' !he dwbk 
meani .. : vain-u.dasand vain-eon<ei!ed 
Her bu,ine .. -her li•ina;-depended abso
lu1ely onwords.Soshck,,..,.. 

The pronoun wa, euc1ly ,;,h,. Almos, 

=�:ra
h
::,,:���":,/!.C:;.���-

word 0, 

The n<>1e, 1ben, .,·u copicd by 1y,,....ri1er, 
Xeroxcd, X-,.,yed, foldcd, <>.amined, <1c., 
<1c.(lhe pol;eewered<1ermined !omakelheir 
cue). Bythe limt1hejnry saw i1, aodby 1he 
timt it wu madeiotoprint f<» lhe book, lhe 
round-ofl'oftheJ<ript"M" hadbeerrdr"W<d 
""

��[i, all1herewas1oit 
And l am ,urprised rhat 1he brillian1liule 

demon< of TAD did nol work il WI for 
!hemselva. 

97 

I CJ<pect a roar or rebuual-"but you 
certainly will n<>1m11ke mt ch1ngemy.

'::;�
�·· 

FromJ0<R, Cbri,ioptrer: 
I re...;.wed Roy Viekns"s Tire Dep,mmrnl 

o/DeiJd Ett<b, edited and introduction by 
E. F. Bleiler (Dover, 1978), in TAD 1,:,, 
Since therr, Paul McCanhy b&s sent m, his 
"The Shor! S!oria of Roy Vi<ken," Tlre 
Poisoned h,r 5:l (Juty l<J82), whieh lislS 
Videro', Jtoria by volume, by series and 
nor,.series, and by antholoSY •w<araocc, 
Perhaps a f..,. morewillohowup from,om• 
lon1-lo>t maaazjne publie11tion, bu1 i1 looh 
omuinslycomplete andit cenaintyfulfibmy 
desire fo, a eomplete li" of the Depanmen, 
of DeadEnds >1oria. (McC111hy's li,ts also 
,how !hat I WU ... ,., .. in bolievina; Iii< 
Pen1uinedition had 1he same .rorks as 1he 
Bestseller My.rery edicion, bolh cided The 
�,,,,,1mr11t ofDead Eltd.t: they h1vconly 
three S!orles in commoo.) l 'd .riU low to ... • 
Comp/tit Def)Qrlmtnt of Dead End< (all 37 

::�;:\-�°,;\��:'l a  •olume bavin& u,.,.. 

l wao deli,;bted witb tbe "Dor<11hy L, 
Sayers N<W&letter." J'm Jlad to see her 
importance refleeted in a special dep,uunnll. 
l don,�r>0w ifyouwill reeeivcmw8,honher 
tornn i!<a<h time, but l h()p<s<:>. Everrfairly 
rqularty ,.ould bo niee. (You've got two 
icenu from me on her at the momen,. I 
realil<.) Perhaps you could pick up oome 
rn&tniol from Chri,ce MeMeoomy. 3138 
s.,,.,dle Boule•ard "· Los Angeles, CA 
9<l066; ,helast announ<ed 'TM S,,),'tnRr•ir"' 
"'ould appear 1hree 1imcs 1 year. bu1 i1 ha, 
n<>1 appeared (l 1hink) since Janual')' lll8I 
(Vol. ,, No. 2). She mi,;h1 bo happy1omake 
("'y) or>< or 1wo in,1allments pt1" yurof1he 
"Dor<>1hy L. Sayers New,leuer" in1oequiva
len" or Tlre !ia)'tl"J Rrv�w. (Will you be 
lib<l'al errough to run marttlal on Sayer,·, 
non-mysLcri., in lha! <e<lion?) l promlse ro 
sendsomemore1hlngsror11....;1hina year 

By1hew1y. yourcor,1enupqecalled itlhe 
"Doro1hy L. S1yers New,l<1ter," bnt the tille 
pa,ge ofthe deponmen1ealled itthe "Doro1hy 
Sayer, H,wsl<1ter"; in liJl,t Ofthe <mphasio 
Saye,, put on including her middle initial in 
allher publie111ioos, J 1hinkyou need 1h< L 
onthe deponme�t. 

Sp,aking of ,lip-upo. S1eve S1illwell wr<>1< 
me in response ro my leuer, about The 
A•mcMirDrttttiw l'ltHx. lleaen,ly poinled 
ou1111&t.dapi1emi"in1 myt,.oitems.al11he 
ind.,in1 of the let1.,. pl'O\IUl 1he work..-as 
""' done from 1he conlents pages. My 
apolo,ia; he',qui1eri,;h1. U's a usefulwork, 
andhesaidrhemissedicemswouldbe pkked 
up in 1he ne<1 indCJC, covering a ftvc-)·ear 
•pan. 

And now, l'vea<>11wo i1<11u aboutEUel')' 
Queenrha1 l don,1hinth1ve beerrmenrionod 
in your paga, ln Fan/..,IM' A Blb/iotraplry 
ofthr uu,aturr of J..ek Van�, compiled by 
Daniel J. H. U.-ack and Tim Urxkn,OOd 
(San Francisco, CaLiforoia. aod Columl>ia, 
Peruroyl,aoia: Und<rwood/Miller, 1978), I 
find thal h,e wrOt< three of th< E.Q. pap..-· 
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mute / w;n tu,. but tM <l<fl<r I viol and 

��·; This pOem appn,r, in Caudy Ni,lt1, 

lO. " . . .  I 11u1r, Iha:, M, which is my 
Ladyo, Slo1<wst,,.,,y." Whcto dk1Sir l'ranci1 
8acoo uy1lllor! O.,ud1 Nith1, 0i. J. 

21. • . . .  not )'OU. bu1 Fatt has v1nqui1h<d 
m<."c.n.dyNi,ht. Ch. 4. 

ll. "HU lo«bllip 1w drunk hi, bath and 
g<m<tob(dap.in." 0.,"'1.),Nizhr, Ch. S 

2). " , . , ,.,,,lin .rf mm!'lri,c. Clq,., con 
sortlo Chrisfi<>N.s ,,,.,,..,,. i1tl"'1id11m �sr· -
-...;re or h11lol. 11>< ftllo,..hip of which ;, 
aboolutdy fo,biddco 10 Cltri,!ians." Goudy 
Ni1h1, 0i. 12. 

24. • . . .  ,o,pread1t..1ail ohaltity." ls 1hi, 
1quou6onH>•ltd.TN,.-1t1, Cb. 14. 

2$. "Jr>ho bid thnn, ,hcy .. ·ill &o b.ardoot 
to Jr,usalom." GoudyN,.-hl, Ch.16. 

o::�1�!\� :Zt ��t�
0

h\��.
1
�':;:�i,,;'. ::: 

hi';;� ?;.�:::���-6� •• • .nflon in 1ht 
cornlldd / Glidin1and lo•tly u 1 ,hip uP<>n 
lhcWt,." O.,udyNt1h1. Ch, )7,  

28. "'Thcrnl 11a,<dy i>IKXlhc <.:inOkt of 
sood wilh cvil 1Ml1 of tood "'i1h 1ood." 
Ou1111yN,.-1t1. Ch. 17 

29. "Thc 1rea1r, 1hc ,in, th< irt•1er 1hc 
sacrillce-and oon,eq1,e,ulythc 11ttlcr<l<vo· 

��\�!< LhU ovco a Qu<><•t;on? Oaudy NJthl, 

JO. "Ve'U no fickle T•mma, Vownit," 
C,,udyNi1ht, Ch. l1 .  

3 1 .  "TbeDukt drail\Od odipl)ffOf bta:,dy· 
ud . .,.,1., and becam< apin tht ptrfett 
Enalish1entlffltan." GQudfNizh1, 0,. 1 7  

3 2 .  "Mab 1M1 1 IO()Cfly dlapilel of&zur'd 
Columbir.e, / And 1m,,11hc o-thtrt<>l'Ol!Ct 
wilh>wcctmE.iu1ir.e , / Wich ro.c,dairwk, 
whit•, ond rod, ancl fai, .. , _cr <lelioo, / 
With oowolip,; of Jnmat ..... orut ,iovc:! of 
Parodice," Ga,,,JyNi3/ot, Ot.20. 

]l. " . . .  fi, a ....cant Slarc and ,Lay hin, 
withyournobicbirth." Ga,,,Jy/','il_h/, Ch.20. 

:l4. ""Thc>irJin', ..,,..and l aa>1noe;,ht'• 
s<>�, ,�11onoand •ba1mall l do7" Gaud:, 
Ni1h1, Ch.20. 

)!. "My !adypve "'f a tisn, / A olcck 
and splendid !lgor. / A Jtripod azrd shi,rj"I 
tiatr, / All undtr!heleavesoflik" BIUma"� 
1/QMymw,,, Ch. I (folk,,o,jn1 "Prochalam. 
lo�]

. "If I ....,. on Gtt,tnl.and'1 CO&$!." 
BusmQn�llonqmor,,,, Ch. J. 

•• : :� '":1�: �-::2 :.wtz� �� :: 
terror of 1 ,man loalian •own.• &.$mu,r� 
Hon�ym«m, Ch. lt. �rhop. a P.W. in•oo· 
tion (not liktly. but . . .  )? 

A NOTE TO OUR READERS 

JI. "My ,now.,.·hito ho,sn foam aoo 
frc< - " /hlsmQ,r� Jl�yffl<IO,r, Cl\. 16. 

39. "Mr. Uf<[uhart held up a docu-1>1 
rncmblina inbulk 1haifam0111 0M of ,.hi<h 
;,,..,u ,aid1h•1 11>trc w•snot1ruth<flOIJ&hin 
the ,..o,-kl 10 fill .a Iona an affidl•it.� S/ro,rr 
f'ouo,r, Ch. 14 ,.,��. �:o::;:r "' Imp t,:, "'�::;:.,::;, 

Fr<>m FrankO, McShtrry· 
Thtco>0rforth< l.ates1 TAD (IS:J) i• om 

or tho bost, its eclou t>eautifun, aoo 1a>1e 
fullydono.The 1reenbordr,, th< Ket1t <>f1hc 
soldon-costumodOriental .....,tlDf upon thc 
<l<tocti>t, lhe lock of captions mah fo, o 
,ubtlo bu1mitina dfoct. MJ rongratula1iOfl, 

:�c
':�=n responsible-Mr. Grastorf. ch• 

Thcle>dofqualityi, hiJ!lcr thi,,....,.,ILan 
in�nal earlicr ona;l'm ta11p1,:,J 10juu.1ie 
&lllhc orti<lco. Dou,la,Grttn<J<tilintpla.oe 

:ii!,:�.;
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•�:��
11<
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:i: 
Golden Ago, 8¥r0tl •CN'I Ku�nd hi,crnlOt{s), 
&nd1hc ,,ve.,ll, lha1provicltd1l>o bactp0<1ncl 

�o/ \�; �::;.��.:�: �.
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�:-:� 
ftction &tll KC<>nd placc for il> ,cmarkablc 

The Armchair Delective l\w; expanded! We have added sixteen pages 10 our magazine beginning with 
thisissuc-Vol. 16,No. I .  
Unforwnately, we must raise the cover pri«' of TAD not only to pay for these extra pages but also 10 
kcepupwi1h infla1ion. 

Beginning July l ,  1 9 83, the cost of TAD ,,,ill increase by one dollar. Any new or renewal subs.cription 
rcccivedafter Jul>· l willbe billed at the higherpr�. 

TH.E 1'/EW SU8SCIUPTION llATES 

Domestic: 
One year: S20.00 Two years: SJ6.00 

Foreign: 
Surface mail: One year: S24.00 Two years: S44.00 

Airmail: Oneyear: Sl6.00 Twoyears:S68.00 

The cosl of all back issues of TAD purchased after July I will also increase by one dollar; all issues 
will COSI SS.00. TIK- Index will remain S7 .30. 
If you wish 10 subscribe, renew your subscription, or purchase issues before July l ,  you will be billed 
aL the currenl andlowerratCi. 



thorou&hne ... Onlylhe ,hortne." orGoode', artkle Dll the subject keep\ it from ta.king ,ocond, ond l'm lookini forward to the rest of hi, v.·ell-though!--Ollt-and ,uporbly rc;earchcd-"'Drk. Almost lYilll! .... ith this is Traylor', fine intcrvicw with and ,ludy of William R. Cox, v,ry enjoyab!e in;jih!, on the pulp world of the 'thirtieii. (llid l listthi, a s fourthju,t bocause ofmy tendency to turn ,lightlygroen-eyedwhen Co, ,aidthing,such a, ·1 never had a rejection slip . . .  you w1nt a story? I'll ii•e you a stor y . , . "  etc.? Oh, well . . .  ) The average !eve! of quality of �II the depMtmeim was higher than it', be<n for quile somc timc, too! (E.!pociallyPenzlcr on coll«lin11 Raw,on.) lncidcntally, it"• t>01 
;;:e�y ��ni;;;,,:,�� �.::���.<;::

d

::r= 
of Darkne,..• in Adwm1wre for July 1934 Billed u a "Complete Novel of Chinese My<teryand Adventure"(actually l8 pages). it hn lroubkshoolcrJimmyHardcr !rying!o int..-cel)l a ,hipment of illegal arm, to Ycah JITTg Suhn, Warlord of Darknn,,who1c:ek, to dri,·e foreigner, from China and make South China an independent kingdom. The War!Drd, whose fanatic follower, dr= in black and m<We in,i,ibly in the nigh!, is a otrikinifi11ure: "attirod in a flamingred ja.det above black pant,.loon,.A,kulkapof black. trimmed with . . .  red and ,urmounted bya red but,on, w&> on hi> head. The eyes held a ,trange sordonic look of cynica.l apprai,al. The lil"' were twisted ;n,o a cruel lNr emphasized by a black. stringy mu,t,.cho which hungdown on eithcr ,ide of the uppor 
lip. His fingernails were long and stained. unlil lhey >eemcd hke 8reat yeUowda"·'· [n hi,righthllitdhc heki a ,lender,tecl daii�, 
���t �a�!;�\� ��;;,!��t i�h�, �.; 
:�el��;. �f 

-���r�e"w �-��i:i:;:�:�::: . the J<:adly &reen po;,on known to . . .  the 

old mandari"', • pe,;,on which p,.ralyz"' instantly and brillil• on >i!Onized, rapid dcoth."The .,ory ha,a dramaticond cuh,rful clirnax.asHarder playsch°"' "'ith the hiJhly skilled Warlord for ireat "al.es-the l0<er die>-!llld an ammunition ,hip explod"' at ni1ht in a ionl of Oamc along lhe Yello" Riser. Thi, i, one uf Gardner'• helter pulp ,tor' s.neverrepr"nted,. ;whcre 

H:��::�il��--�i�!�no!Pt����� fi�i �; two ,olume,reprinting all theMikeHammcr comic strip ha, been publjshed-Mik� Hamm;r: Tloe Comic Strip by Mickey Spillane and Ed Robbins. 64 1a rgc-forrnat, slick·paper p,.ge1, with four daily mips to 1 po,1e ond containillilthrec complcte ,torie, "Half Blonde." "The Sudden Trap," "The Bandaged Woman." "The Child," ond the short concludin,; tale. "Christmas Story." Edited by Catherine YronwOOe and Max Allan Collin,,it",$18lfrom K.,-,Pierce, lhc publisher, P.O. Bo, JJl. Park t·or . ,,, lll 60466. At the ,ame price, ..,m< formal, Pierce puts out throep<tporback volume, uf Mode,/y B/uise byPeler O"Donnell and Jim 

Holdaway, British comic strips lilllc known to U.S. newspapor readm. thc first two volumes cont,.ining two ,torics each with rour daily strips per p&8e-Vol. 1: -rop Trlilor" and "fhe Vikilll!s"; Vol ,  2: "TIie Mind ofMr:s. Drake" and "Uncle Happy." Thcthird�olumehasfi�e ffi>ily otrip1perpa� and three sto 'o,, one qn"te rar, ,ven 'n England,ince it wasdonedurin11 a newspaper ,trike an<i wa, printed in only a k,.,paper, thotdidn1partkipate -"TheJcricho Capor." "The KillingGround," llitd "Bad Suki." All three volume> are excelknl nploit, of Modeny;recommended J'm looking forward to the rest of the Greeoe and Goode artkles. as I mentioned; and usually what I dislite about a TAD article i> comil\J; to the end; but there', an exceplion lo e,er)· rulo, andGeorgeWuyek's information•p.ackedandvaluable"NecroloiJ" wa, much too ,adly long . . .  ,o many good 
:t::��:\:u:a;:l';;�ta��a:�\�f:,; their reader:1 . . .  They'll bemi,sed. Glad you liktd 1/oe issu,. And -..l!i/e 1/umkinr Qlf(,, /hank him for /he rov,-r. H, picb',m;Dtnnis,n,un,,quali1y. -Micha<!/ 

FromGeor�eWuyek My article ("Thc Futnrc I, Upon Us: A Necrolou ror the Year 1981," TAD 15:)] contoins the defoct, of one-fingerod typill,il 
lateotnightcanerror(or two')and av.·kward 
;:!!!��u1:;eb.e�;;;�:e1;0 �� i�;e��n 

The de,Uhnotic-.,;.,..eretakcnfrom the Ne,. YorkTime,, but r=:nt volumo,of Comem. pwo.ryAMtho,-,, u,inz other «Mlrces, reporlod tho de,ith1 ofoth<ninthc icnrc. S.O, togelher with my recent re,earch on th""e already 

listed in the necrology (indkated by an 
:�i.•;�s:��-

i
'.,tJer the following supplement 

And,no•,Joh11 Ricltard Lone. Died Au1ust 21, 1981; Oi!O 70. Born June 17. 1911, Geor�etov,·n, British Guiana. Journalist. ,mall boat ,ailDr (he crossed the Atlantk in J966 in a 44--ft. outter, duplkatin,; Leif Ericsson's voya�e), and antho<. Hi, book> indudcR"'-·kvnin11 in lce(l971), a mystery, and a S<rie, of Major Peter Blair stories hezinnill,l"'ithDtathontheRocks(l97)) *Bqmold, [aid Algeroi .... The Chulk Gard,n wa.s refused by London producers ond finall)· p, . ,ented by JreneMayrr Sel,nick at theEthol Barrymore Theatre,NewYork. on Octobcr 26, 1955; it was a ,ucce" with l 8 l  
•Bond, Raymt>Od TO>te,i•. Born !89), Brooklyn, N= York.Joinc:dDodd,Mudin !920; edilor ofmanyRed BadieMy.,eries Corew, Dudley· Charles. Died March 22, 1981. Born 1903. J()llrnalist; member of the London Time, for overthirty yean. Author 
of The Pupp,!ts Pan (London: Home and VonThal, Ltd., 1948) 

JOO 

•c0r1,y, Ed.win Ra)·111ond, New York stage manager ond J)llblisher of 0/fBroad,w,y (1932-l8), ad,erti,illl! copywriter and ,ice• president (1958-69), and finally full.time 
DY Bn,ull, Uiubeth Lorinda Haaea, Died Dcoemher9, lnO; ai,e l6. BornOctober20, 
!�2�:en1:'°!;;{�w �:-Fr��:og;!,:;t�ro;;� write:r of over 4 00 book,under almo,l twenty psrudonyrn1. She wrnlo my>t,ry paperbock, 
:.��m�!reuil and under the p,eudonym 
G,rahty, D11bJ G<orao. Died 1981. Valbonne, France; at1e 8). Born 18911. Had a varied career as a Ceylon tea plante,. Malayan rubber planter, Au,trahan <heep >t•l;on rider, •nd A,i:tn and North African j()llrnalist a., well as author of over 60 book, under the pseudonym Robert Standi,h. including The Window Hack (1%6), a crime novel. Privare t·n1,rprise and 01h,r Stories (19l4). a mi,ed collection. •nd Prince of s10,y1e//ers (l9l7). a biography ofE.Phillips Oppenheim. Gloan,John [d,.ard,. Died July 17, 1981; age &4. Born ALllln•! 10, 1896, London Ad,eni,ingoxocotiveand author of tochnic•I book,, poem,. ,hort storie,. and novel,. i11cludingcrime f1<tion beiinning .,.;th S,.,..1 Ra<"kel (!936) and Rip,! fo, Dtwdoprtlfflf (l 9)6).thc: lallerin!roducini!Lione1Bockley 
•Jud.on, J .. nu Marpr,t Antonia. Dorn 1890,Threc:Rivcr,,Mich.Wido.,.. ofG.A.C Stile,, ,he ,,.., a Grand Rapid> (Mich.). Chicago, and St. L()lli, repOrtcr and Ne.,· York editor. Author ofmany rumanceoove1' and of three mysteries as Jeanne Judson (1958-68) and one under the pseudonym France,DeanHoncock(l969) •M,-CuUy, Elhel W1lbrld10. Mr,. McCully recoonted \hc building of berS!.Jolin, Virgjn t,laods home in Grandma Rai,ed /ht Roof (!9l4) 
;l�::ov, Dullu. Born Dubrovnik. Yu�o 

•m,..hart, Fre<lorick Rubu1s. Born Sep!em• ber U,1902, Alleiheny.Pa Saller, Dinboth FKllun. Di«! March 14, 1981. Born \918. An�uston, An,trali• 
:;::�;;o�0t�f;'"u�i\-;;;':..,��:,":�!�! wri,cr or five my.,ery n,,vel,; aothor of bioi;r>phic,since l'l6� Whelpton, Goorie Erlc. Died Fob. 13. 1981; 
�:n�'. B�'.�h �::.0!1�n.:8.�'h;"o�::::j books. Around 1920, Erk Whclpton v.·u a  closefriend oflJorothy L. Sayen; ,hehelped 
�':, f�,:!�start in teaching in post-World 

As c�n he seen. some nf the death n(}tkes and biographkal notes are very skotchy. lf  any TAD reader has more detailed informa-
:�;m:n:��!1::lT :i':;,•d ;h:::: !,h :�l 

l am busycompilinsa l98lnocrology. D 
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W [QQKED M 
By Lihby Schla�I 

Editor's Note: Sclulions 10 several Robbi Small 
novels ore revealed in the following article. 

Harry Kcmelman's Rabbi series is now complete, 
so perhaps this is the appropriate time to evaluate 
and assess his -contributions to the =pted and 
impor1an1 genre of social-cuhural detective writing. 
Probably Kemelman's major accomplishment is in 
presenting to the general public (not only to the 
readers of detective fiction) a glimpse of a human 
being living in a society crammed full of tile 
problems, weaknesses, emotions, and conflicts which 
constitute each man's microcosm of the universe 
whkhwecall reality. This imagc ofreali1yis diffcrcnt 
from the pkture which had been stereotyped and 
typecast by all the aris, human prejudice, and sheer 
misunderstanding, Finding a religious detective as a 
central character is not an umisual phenomenon. 
G. K. Chesterton introduced the prototype, Father 
Brown. to the genre in 1 9 1 1 .  Even today we have 
Ralph Mcincmy's parish pries!, Father Roger 
Dowling of suburban Chicago; William X. Kienzle's 

Catholic priest, Father Roben Koesler of De1roit; 
and Charles Merrill Smith's Reverend Randollph of 
the Church or the Good Shepherd of San Francisco 
and Chicago. What is ·unusual is finding not only a 
Jew. bu1 a rabbi. as the pivotal character in this 
somewhat Catholic-Protestant-dominated area of 
writing. Perhaps we had 10 wait for the liberalism of 
thesiXtiesand seventies forthepublicto fully accept 
the role of the Jew in literature (and life) such as 
Roth, Malamud, Mailer, Bellow. Miller. Singer, 
Ginsburg. and Heller as well. As with any "cul1urally" 
oriented piece or work. one must not only examine 
the characters who form the basis of the work but 
also the social impact, and since, of course, the 
roison d'flre is to tell a mystery story, the mystery 
element will be explored. 

IO I  

It i s  a tribute lo  Kemelman that he  did not make 
Rabbi David Small sweetly endearing in order to win 
the public•s acccptance of a Jewish hero. Rather he 
made him a bright. stubborn. idealistic, complex 
man. Although the rabbi is our next-door neighbor, 
hc is an outsider as well. Rabbi Small is not a dctcc
tive atall and often heis only pcripherally involved in 
the murder; he is drawn into the murder scene 
because of circumstance in Monday the Rabbi Took 
Off, to prove himself innocent in Friday lhe Rabbi 
Slept Late or even to get the temple functioning again 
in Safl,rdoy the Robbi Went Hungry. David Small is 
the Rabbi of the Conservative Temple of Barnard's 

Crossing (the only temple in the community), a 
suburbofBoston, Massachusc:ns. One must look at 
him from three angles: from the reader's point of 
view, the congregation's point or view, and the 
rabbi's point of view. 

Because of Rabbi Small's innate intelligence and 
exceptional ability to reason. he usually can figure 
out who the murderer is. The reader is always 
ama.zed andamusedwhenthe rabbi'scareful reason
ing coupled withhis ability to interpret theclues,the 
samccluesthe readcr has, exposes the murderer. No 
doubt this rcasoning ability is honed by years of 
Talmudic studies which enable him to understand the 
overall situation and judge the concept of the 
principle involved. For example, in Thursday the 
Rabbi Walked Our, by chance (sometimes too 
chancey)he finds himsclrtaking shots at targets in a 
shooting gallery: he removes his glasses, however, 
since he is afraid they might get broken from the 
rifle's recoil. He misses every singlc shot, therefore, 
sincehe cannot sec a thing. Thus he reasons that if a 
woman were to lake potshots at the victim with her 
eyesclosed(themost plausiblemurder 1heory at 1he 
time), she could not possibly, haphazardly, hit the 
victim plus five small objects around the room. Of 



course, L..awrence Gore, a marksman, could easily do that. But 1 0  see the connection between the two separate incidents demonstrates the rabbi's sense of reasoning and logic. These connections apparently do not comc consciously to the rabbi, rather theyare nurtured in his unconscious and then they all come together at one time, a process which Isaac Asimov proves in his article "The Eureka Phenomenon." Another indication of his ability to put seemingly isolated inddents together is found in Saturday. On his way to take Miriam to the hospital to give birth to th<,ir first child, the rabbi's car breaks down. Or. Sykes comes alongand offen therabbi theuse of his sportscar. While in the carforjust a fewseconds, he sp 01s a Mlubes1icker"that indicates the datethe car was serviced, Friday, Yorn Kippur Eve. Sykes could not possibly have picked up the car that particular evening from Morris Goldman's garage, or for that mauer on the followingSaturdayeither. lt is this key cluethat allows therabbito reasonthatSykcs had to have gotten a lift from Isaac Hirsh the night Hirsh diedand lhereforeSykes had to be Hirsh'smurderer. Of course, confirmation by the police of a Mmis.sing fingerprint"assurcs theguilt ofSykcs.Alittle luck, a little illlelligence, a littk logic and-eureka-case closed. Anothermajor personality traitthat presentsitself to the reader whicheven outshines his intelligence is David Small's stubbornness and idealUm, at times almost naive idealism. His idealism is established during the first few pages of the very linl book, 
Frid,zy, when the rabbi is barely thirty years old and threads itsway through allsevenbooks,the lastafter he has bttn a rabbi for twelve years. Two congregants have an ar1ument over liability for damaging a car, and thc rabbi is asked his opinion about settling their differences. JacobWas.sermans.a)'l: "lwas just saying toBen hercthiltthc t,:mplc iil a hotyplaoe and all Jews ,..ho come here should be at � with �h Other. Hen they should make up their difference$. M.a,yt,c tlLat's more imponant for the temple than jU$l a place to pray. Whatdoyou think7" "Thc)'Olln&rabbi lookedfromonetotheOthcrullCfftainly. He rw<lcnftt. "I'm afraid I can't agree, Mr. Wa.uennan," hc: .said.-rhet,:mplc isnot really a holyplace."Thcorij:inal one wa5, of course. but a community synaaogue like oun is jus1a buildina.lt'1 forprayer andstudy, and l suppo$C it iil holy in the: sense tlLal anywhere a ,roup of men gathen to pn.yis holy.ButK!tlina differences is not traditionallythe fun,i;tionohhc 1emple, butofthe rabbi." Sc:hwao: U nothi111.He did no1 consider it&ood form for the: )'OUIII rabbi to contradict the president of the temple soopmly.Wauerman wasrcally hisbo6s,be5lclcs. " . . .  [W]ILat would you suuest, rabbi?" " . . .  IAI Oin Torah." "WILat'i11Lat?"askedSc:hwan:. "A lleari"l, aiud1111Cnl [by 1hc rabbiJ . . .  " "Ho...did[thcrabbi)make his decisions?" "LikeanyjlJdae, he would hc:arthecase .... He would ask QUC$tion$,cxaminc witllC$SC:$ ifne,;asa,y, andthen on the basi$ofthe Talmud, hc would&ivehis verdict." (pp.S-9) 
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Herethcn is the youngidealisticrabbi. He absolutely accepts the Talmud as the guiding principle of his life. He believes that in it is round the wisdom to govern men forever. He is overwhelmed by its knowl• edge and wants only to be left alone so he could continue his Talmudic(and other ) scholarship. Here too, the reader also senses the beginnings of his comtant battles with the temple leadership. He openly contradic1$ WILS$Cl"man, the president and founder of 1he temple, his boss and advocate, becauseof Wasserman'serroneousthinking.Perhaps the rabbi could getthe same pointacross tactfully or at lcast not so directly, thus assuring Wasserman and cach succttding president a meam of saving facc. But no, there is an error in what Was5Cmlan says and itmustbe correctedstraightforwardlyand definitively. Why is the rabbi so positive and sure of himself? His faith in the veracity of the Talmud, whichguideshis life, gives him the conlidence to be true to his beliefs in the face of any opposition. Unfortunately, this totalbelief in the absolute of a situation makes him appear to the reader to be stubborn and at times unyielding. Even after twelve years, when he should be giving in 1 0  the Board of Direci0!"$ in order 1 0  preserve his job, his idealism still guides his life. Many times, the reader wants to yell at the rabbinot again, enough, stop fighting, coast, compromise, 



become mellow-but he always 11tick� to his guns, 
gcuing his encr1y from his basic belief ln thc right• 
ness ofwhat hc is doinJ. 

Hisidealismand s1ubbornness morcofteilthann0t 
conflic1 withthe congrcgants' rock-hard (anda1 1imes 
lauJhable)practicality; he acts out of a Sl!nse of the 
integrity of a situation and not because of the 
materialism of the outcome as most of the others do. 
ln thc aforeq1.mted incident, it would be very easy 10 
agree with his congregants, spout some platitudes, 
mdc everyone artificially shalr::e hands and smi\c at 
each other. But would thcy leam anything from the 
situation or become better, more understanding 
people afterward? No. The simple s.olution is not the 
road the rabbi takes. This idealism manifests itself 
over and over again. In Thursday, the president of 
the templc, Hcnry Malt:unan, wants to enroll a vcry 
rich, new member of the community, Ben Segal. But 
Stgal is reluctant to join because he has never been 
Bat Mittvahed, so Maltz.man secsthis as a chance to 
promote the temple and perhaps even enroll some 
more new members. Aside from conductinJ a pseudo. 
ceremony lo get Stgal Bar Mitzvahed. he wants to 
sendout invitatiorui to every Jew in the community, 
member and non-member, and complete this giant 
galawith a gag gift of many fountain pens. And if 
the Hadassah ladie1, could sponsor something similar. 
surely the Barnard's Crossing temple could too. The 
rabbi listens to this proposal aghast and then a� 
lutcly refuses to allow any of it. The rabbi under
standsBarMitzvah tomeanthatatage thirteen 

one is old enough and mature to take respOmibiLity for 
OM'5 own actions and <ins . . . No s�al cercmony is 
required. no party, andno spcecltcs. Heisealledupto read 
tl>e Scroll bcfo,e the A1k becau�e now you are a roe"' adult 
in 11>e =muni1y and this courtcsy i.! e;,.tended to any 
per$Oll in the community . And if Sqa! wants to rcdedica1e 
himself to the religion, it would make m= S<"nsc If he had 
himselfcircumciKd asain. � (pp. 93-94) 

No, the rabbi will permit no raale·dazzle promocion, 
gimmickry, or public relations; he will only allow the 
most conservative, talmudically-oriented approach. 
He cvm rcfuse!i to allow women to participate in the 
services, and this of coursc stin up the anger of the 
Women's Libben; of his congregation. When life 
intrudes, however, and he must do such mundane 
things as earn a living, his stubbomness-somc may 
call ii foolishT1CSs, na.i'vetC, impracticality-may be a 
stumbling block. In Monday, Small and his family go 
olftolive inlsracl for a whilc. He refuscs toarguefor 
a continuation of his salary during this time (the 
congregation is only too happy to obliJe), refuses 10 
tell them when (or if) he will return, and refuses to 
pray at lhc Wall for some visiting con1rca;ants' 
busincssdcalings. Whoelsebutthe rabbiwouldleave 
h!s prc,;ariou.s position in the hands of a substilute 
rabbi who is well dressed, sophisticated, a manipula-
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tor of people, a politician, glib, and very Mmodern
thinking," with a Wife 10 complement ;ill the$c lraics? 
He is al! the things David is not. Never once w�ilc 
Small is inlsrael does hc concem himsclf with play
ina politics toas.sure his job or evenw1ite a po'stcard 
to keep in touch. Now one may argue that he nttds a 
complece break with Barnard's Crossina, but practi
cally spcaking, should hc not be activcly pr0tccling 
his job, if not for himself, thcn at le-asl for Miriam 
andthe family? Fortunatcly forSmall, the substitu!c 
rabbi docs notwantthc job, soSmall has a pulpitto 
go home to. Even in the last book, Thursday, Small 
refuscs to acccpt an offered liretimecontract withthe 
temple in favor of yearly ones. He argues that a 
lifetime contract is meaningless, for any time Ille 
temple wants him to leave, all till! Board has to do is 
votc in favor of somcthing thatviolatcshis principles 
and he will be forced to leave anyhow. With a yearly 
contract, he is free to leave whenever he wants to. 
Small usually 1riumphs over the congregation, so 
perhaps there is somethi11& to be s.aid for faith in 
one's self and one's beliefs. His inner strenJth lo 
rcsisl all the hocus-pcx;us comes from his steadfast 
faich in the logicand truth of his bcliefs bascd on his 
Talmudicstudie�. 

The rabbi, like most of us, is a mix1ure of traiu, 
some incompatible with' others. Smalt is an ordinary 
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human being. We are drawn 10 the Small ramily as 
we would be drawn 1o any non-1hreatening, pleasan1 
family on our block. We want to know if Miriam will 
have a baby, if ii will be a boy or girl, whal she will 
name it, if Miriam will ever get David to polish and 
groom himself, if he will ever be on time for the 
Sisterhood meeting, what he docs on his leisure time, 
how he handles infringemcms upon his time, how he 
juslifics doingunpleasantjobs, and on and on. This 
is the nitty-grilty of the vastmachincry of living,and 
the reader knows that David docs not function too 
well in 1hisarea of his life. Yet for all this, David is 
still an outsider. He is a newcomer in an old Yankee 
town; he is a Jew in a Gentile society; he is an idealist 
amidst the practicality of the congregation; he is a 
scholar in a business-oriented world; he is a non
aggressive in a �hype"socieiy, and he has an average 
income in an affluent community, Small is in the 
classicaltradi1ion or1he detcctive on the pcriphery of 
society, the outsider looking in at this !wisted world 
ofoursand trying to set it straight. 

Although 1hereadersces Davidpainted on a broad 
canvas, 1hc congregation perceives him from a 
limited angle. Many times, they are annoyed with 
him because of his seeming indifference to their 
needs, his impracticality, and his stubbornness. Yet 
they do keep him on for twelve years, dcspi1e the 
ne\·er-ending pressure from the various factions to 
fire him. The congregadon as a whole could be any 
group such as the Masons, any organiz.ation such as 
the P.T.A., any corporation such as Exxon, or any 
governing bodysuchasthe &nate. lndividually, they 
are nice and rouen, understanding and opinionated, 
pleasant and dangerous. They arc all of us. When 
Jacob Wasserman wanted to establish a temple in 
Barnard's Crossing, he organized fifty Jewish families, 
buil1 the temple, became the first president of the 
congregation, and personally hired David Small to be 
itsrabbi.Since1ha11imc, 1here havebeen many other 
presidents with many new and at times ludicrous 
ideas. There hasbccn a faction who wanted 1o build 
its own temple and start a new congregation, one 
who wanted to enlarge the present one, one who 
wanted to make him a co-rabbi, one who wanted 
women to participate in the services, one who wanted 
new seating arrangements and on and on. Needless to 
say. 1his constant clashing uses up much of Small's 
time and energy, and at times he docs get disgusted 
by it all, but the board members seem to thrive on it. 

Each member justifies his own actions and ideas as 
being for 1hc good of the entire 1emple; they in turn 
scc the rabbi'sactions and ideas as provincial and in 
his own self imercst. In reality, each congregant is 
economically molivated, frightened of wha1 other 
people will think of him, and is anxious to be liked 
andwell thought of both by the congregation andthe 
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rest of Barnard's Crossing, the Gentile section in 
panicular. But why arc they involved wi1h 1he temple 
in the first place? The answer is found in Sunday the Rabbi Stayed flome. Ben Gorfinklc says: 

"Every man wants 10 be somethilli, to be somebody. 1-k 
wan1s a se� of achievemmt, of ac.:omplishment. Ho:'s 
gonetoschool,andhe'sgoneto college, and he dr�of 
being somebody, of being imporunt. Then he got himself• 
job or established a small business of some kind and 
thought at last hc was on the road. Andnow atthe age of 
Lhiriy-five hercalizn thathe'snotioingto btcomePresident 
ofthe Unitcd States orleadan army;he's notgoing towin a 
Nobel Prize; his wife is not a movk actreu and his children 
arenot icniuses. He begins to rcalize that the business of 
getting up in the morning and going 10 work and coming 
home to ao to slecpin order toget upin the morning to go 
to work-that is not going to change in any dramatic 
fashion. His wholc life is going to be prctty muchlike that 
until he dies. And when he dies, his family will remember 
himand that's all . . . .  

• . . .  So these people throw themselve:s imo organizational 
worksotheycan be somebody . . . .  

�[If you bccome successfulJ you do things that prO\'e \o 
otherpeoplethat you're successfut. ... Otheu . . .  giV(!their 
mooeyto worthwhilcinstitutions. � (pp.89-90) 

Jacob Wasserman, 1he fatherly founder of the con
gregation, hired Small because he felt David had the 
courage of his convictions, wasfriendlyand showed 
a great deal of common sense. Wasserman under
stands 1he rabbi and realizes that emotionally he is 
just a boy and can be hurt by all 1he manipulating of 
the lcmple members. In Saturday, however. after the 
rabbi has been wilh the temp\e for a while. Wasser
man and Becker, the second president and also a 
friend or the rabbi's. assess the rabbi's emotional 
state. Becker says: 

"You know, the rabbi has cbangcd in the few years he's 
been hen. I remember when he ftnt '-lll>C, he was so shy 
you could hardlyhear him when he spoke. Now he lays it 
onthelineLikehe's in complctecontrolofthe situation.• 

"That's because he's grown: he's matured," Wassennan 
said."When hccameherehewasfreshootofthe seminary, 
a boy. He had ideas and was firm about them, bul he said 
them so quietly no ooe rcallypaid anention. But in these 
fewycars he'sg01 conlidence, andhe doesn'tmind asscning 
himself. l teUyou, �ker, he's got like a radar beamin ltis 
head. " (p.106) 

On the other hand, the rabbi confuses some of his 
cons1ituents who are in the habit of saying one thing 
but really meaning something else. He says c�actly 
whal he means, and the comment is made by Becker 
in Friday: 
• . . .  You know, Al. maybe you're too sman to understand 
a man Likcthc rabbi. You're used to rcadina betwccn the 
Linesand gucuingwhatpeople reallymean. Hasit occurrcd 
10youthatthc rabbi might nottalk bctwccn thelincs,1hat 
heS11yi; prcUymuch exactly whathemcans?" (p. l29) 



Aside from his few staunch champions in the congre
gation, the group which he relates to best is the 
college-aged group. Unfortunately, 1hey cannotvote 
on temple matters; the best they can do is slightly 
inftuence theirparents. Theyrclate to him because, as 
is pointed out in Monday, he doesn't play up to them 
and he doesn't talk down to them (p. 28) . In Sunday, 
the college students who are home on vacation go 
over to the rabbi"s house for an open house. It is 
informal, andtheyjustsort of drop in and talkabout 
how things are going at school. Ben Gorfinkle asks 
his daughtcr Didiaboutthe rabbi. 

"And 11(,'5 populltr with you kids? You all like himr She 
ooruidcred . Thc: qucstion struck hcras requirina1houiht, 
notbecause shewasunsureofhcr fcelings, but because1hey 
were hard to frame in words . "Hc'5 not fun, exactly," she 
said tentativety, "andhe d0e$n't try to be evenfriendly . He 
d0e$n� trytobe anythina, I don't think . . .  " 

"Whenyou'rc withhimyou don't fcel likea kid." (p . �3) 

The summary comment, however, of how the con
gregation and the rabbi manage to live together is 
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made in Tuesday 1he Rabbi Saw Red by someone 
totally outside the"tcmple, Hugh Lanigan. He says: 

" . . .  [f]or all he's so mild mannered, David. Small's u toogh 
asn.ails.Andhe's goingto stayhere u long u he waats to. 
Thereain't oo onegoinatopushhim out." {J). 212)-

Now, if only the members would realize this. 
Thenwithall these understandingattitudes, why is 

it that the rabbi is constantly figh1ing with the 
majority of the board year after year1 Very simply, 
it's because the rabbi cannot and does not want to 
play the game.The cong.regation andthe rabbi area1 
oddsbecauscthe cong.regationhuadoublestandard. 
Theywant him to be true tothe princip!es of Judaism 
and live the "religious life" the way a rabbi should, 
butwhen thesc principles confllct withtheir practical 
business de,;:isions, they want him to lay them aside 
and abide by their decisions. He cannot do this, but 
he does not know how to let himself out of these 
confrontations tactfully and gracefully. He docs not 
doublespeak; he is totally direct; he doesn't look to 
prote,;:thimself; andhe docsn't haveanyoneelsefight 
hisbattles. lt is probably thisdirec1assaultmorethan 
anything elsewhich abrades the congregation most. 
For example, a member requested a non-kosher 
wedding to be held in the temple. The protocol 
required !hat the de,;:isfon be made by the house 
committee. They would probably deny the request 
and in this waybear the brunt of the criticism for it, 
but instead therabbihimKlfdeniesthe request, thus 
assuring himself of still anothcr enemy. He docs not 
want the temple to buy a piece of New Hampshire 
property for a religious retreat; a retreat to the 
rabbi's way of thinking is non.Jewish since Judaism 
preaches involvement in life. He docs not want to 
add a chapel to the temple, even though the congre
gation wants it; he thinks it is useless. He docs not 
pray at the Wall the way his congregation thinks he 
should, for he says prayers are for thanks, not for 
asking favors. He docs not allow a road built around 
a supposed suicide already buried in the cemetary, 
which would assure a large donation from an 
onhodox member of the congregation; this circular 
road is an untenable compromise for the rabbi to 
make. He docsnot fund-raise, and he definitely does 
not play politics. In fact, one temple member sums 
up the Board of Dire,;:tors' view of the rabbi when he 
says in Saturday, "Our temple is a completely 
autonomous body and the rabbi is just an 
employee . . . " (p. 9 0) One of the cong.regants, Marty 
Drexler, says in Monday, "I make the decisions in my 
house, but my wife tells me what to de,;:ide" (p. 254). 
Well, the congregation would like to be the wife and 
thc rabbi the one to make the "dccisions." And yet 
with all this opposition and friction, somehow the 
rabbi wins, sometimes by luck and chance, some
times by reasoning, and sometimes by circumstance, 



he manages to maintain hisjob and in addition keep his congrega1ion truetothe princip!esof conserva1ive Judaismand himselfinviolate. DavidSmall seeshimselfdifferentlyfrom everyone else. First and foremost, he is nol a man of the doth; he sees himself as a man whose: major job is to be a judge, $1:holar and teacher. In Friday, he establishes this prindple whenhesays: 
"Weareno dilferent from ordinary men.We arcnot even mcnoftheclothasyoucallit. l have no duties orprivilcges that any member of my congregation does not have. I am only presumed to be learned in the Law by which we arc enjoined to live.� (pp. 58-59) 
He views himself as an ordinary man, his only disiinc1ion being his knowledge of the Law: that is why he almost never asserts himself in secular matters but does stand his ground on religious matters about which he knows more than the other people around him. Bccausc of his knowledge of the Law, he maintains that the pulpit belongs totally 10 the rabbi; hc has absolule control over it;that is where he belongs. He wants to keep the entire Jewish 
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community, both the members who pay his salary and the non-members also, emotionally and spiritually healthy. Ht conceives of himself in the role of a tcacher moreoftcn thannol, noifromthe pulpit but in the secular world around him. He is constantly explaining Jewish principles and thcoloaY' to the Jewish and, most often, to the non-Jewish community, setting prejudicc in its proper perspective, correcting misunderstanding, and analyzing the concepts of the Jewish tradi1ion. He says in Tuesday that, arterthousands of years, "ourway" (Judaism) is at last coming into stylc (p.201). t,.s he understands the Judaism which he lives, it is a this-world, people-orienled religion, facina reality, solving problems, having equality for all people, respcc1ing all living crea1ures, and pu11ing a great deal of emphasis on cducation.Judaismopposcs cvilbuthas enoughelasticity in it to allowpeople to enjoy allthe good things, spiritual as well as material without guilt, and it also allows people to adjust to the practical realities of the world around them. The religion and the practicc of il is one of workand rest, of life and death, of marriage and children-their training and education-of the joys of living and the nccessity to make a livina. He rcgards his life as one of practical ethics rather than one of absolute idealism. In facl, in Suriday, Miriam even begins to get annoyed at his obstinacy and dogmatism and says, '"Oh, David, you're so infiexible. Can't you bend a little?" He looks at her in surprise. �1 bend when I have to and I can. Bui l'veaot to be careful not to bend so farthat l fall over"(p. 173 ). David is very sure in his own mind what his role is in relationship to the congregation. He is definitely not their employee as they perceive him to be. He says in Saturday: 
�or course fl want to 5tayJ but I can't ask. Don't you see I can'task.Thcrelationshipbetweenthcrabbiand the Board of Dirccton rcquircs maintainina a delicate balance. If I have to beg them to let me stay when I'm only doina my job, how can I have any influence on them? How can I guide them? I would be just a rubber stamp for anything they wanted to do. Oric:c th.ey realized they made me knuckle under while exercising my officia[ function as a rabbi what could I do? And what could they not do?" (p.156) 
He is less sure of himself as he realizes that he is growing, changing, maturing, rc-cvaluatina his life and questioning hisjob, but never his beliefs.When in Israel he strongly feels the meaning of religion, particularly on the Sabbath, but without all thc ceremony and ritual; he slarts to wonder if his function as a rabbi and leader of ceremony is somewhat usclcs.s. Yet something inside him makes him come back to Barnard's Crossing and assume his placc as the leader ofthe Jewish community. lndeed, the rabbi feels thatwhat heis doing is of value to the 



community andvital to the continuity of the practke 
of traditional Judaism as well. He is a person very 
muchcaught in a realworldand muddling throughas 
we all do, meeting each day and each crisis one at a 
time. 

The other people who are consistent in David'slife 
are his wife Miriam and the Irish-Catholic Chief of 
Police of Barnard's Crossing, Hugh Lanigan. Miriam 
is described by the fatherly, old-world, and astute 
Jacob Wasserman as a very shrewd and forceful 
young woman. She knows her David and all his 
shortcomings, but, as she says in Friday, David will 
change the world before theworldwill changeDavid 

(p. SO). It is because of Miriam's firm but tactful 
manipulation of her husband that she does manage 
to convert some of his intolerable, almost childish, 
habits to a more socia.llyaccepted wayof life.Shehas 
the capabllity to pick up and move t0 Israel, 1ake on 
a volunteer job, arrange day care for her son (with 
the help of Aunt Gittel), become pregnant with her 
secondchild, and still have the energy to bc a concerned and supportive wife. As she says in Monday 
to Davld, "You're in charge of grand strategy. But 
you're not so good on tactics"(p. 12). Miriam is the 
one in charge of the tactics and does a very good job 
handling them. As someone commented to this writer 
recently, the Jewish women living in our town (which 
is similar to Barnard's Crossing) have the ability, 
drive, intelligence, and chutzpa to do anything they 
set their minds to. In so doing, they make their men 
look good. This is Miriam Small. She too has her 
problems, however. She really does not fit in with the 
ladies of the Sisterhood of the temple, nor the 
Hadassah. She, like the rabbi, cannot pretend 
approval of things shedoes not like. Miriam'svalues 
do not necessarily coincide with those of the other 
ladies who look at the superficialities of the correct 
serving of tea, the friendliness brought about by 
mutual gossip, or the manner in which a person 
dresses as the criteria by which the good life is 
measured. In addition, she cannot understand their 
self-indulgences andtheir rathcrvapid lifcstyles. She 
too is an outsider, although she is a little more willing 
to play the game in order to preserve David's job. 
This is another view of suburbia, that of the woman 
surviving in it, and onethatis probablycorrect. 

Hugh Lanigan is theChief of Police, and he, like 
Small, is part of the establishment yet outside the 
community bccause he is irish-Catholic. Yet he lives 
and works in Barnard's Crossing and has learned to 
accommodate. Despite the difference in religion, 
Small and Lanigan become close friends, and there is 
a deep respect for each other's way of life and beliefs. 
Lanigan comments in Friday: 

Ah, rabbi, wc do thcscthi111• ,o much better in our 
church.Wi1h us,whatthe pricst,ay,, goes." 
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"ls he so mucha better manthanthcrestof you?"askcd 
thcrabl:>i, 

"He's a good man usually,M said Lanigan, "because the 
procc,;5 of selcctionscrccns outmost of tho incompctent.s 
Of course, we have some damn fools in the clergy, but 
that's notthe point.Thepoint isthatif you're goi111to havc 
discipline youhavcto havesomeonewhose authority i, not 
subjcct toqucstion." 

"l supposethat'sthe differencc bctwcenthetwo ,ystems," 
,aid 1he rabbL "Wc encourage the questioni111 of evcry 
thing." (p.10) 

Yettheir mutual friendshlp is warmand dCcp because 
their intelligence allows for each other's different 
beliefs. They also have a mutual goal, that of pro
tectingthc community, one the religious and one the 
social. They take their respective jobs and responsi
bilities seriously and are truly troubled by crimeand 
the human shortcomings they each must tackle. 
Small does not go against the grain of the organized 
police; rather, they both work together for the 
mutual good of the town. On occasion, Small says, 
aha, I've figured this out by myself. But never is it 
because of police bungling, ineffectiveness, or cor
ruption but simply, at times too simply (even though 
Judaism believes in luckand chance), becauseSmall 
happens to be in the right place at the right time. 
Lanigan also adds to. the feeling of small-town 
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homey-ness Kemelman is depicting. Lanigan is very aware of the nature of small-town crime with which he is dealing. He knows everyone, !heir habits and routines {perhaps this may be a little too idealis1ic ), as do most of his officers. They know the gossip and secrets, and ic is mainly on these premises that Lanigan and his police department function and survive. Altoge1her a very nice man, doing a very good job. Butthe rabbidoes noton!y stay homein Barnard's Crossing; he ventures out to a college in Boston, to Israel, and to neighboring towns. It is through the rabbi's connecting with other people and their lifestyles that wegel a picture of the socialmilieu of the sUties and seventies, a lime of turbulence and upheaval. Compared to our current, super-paced world, however, in which the average TV show explicitly talks about and depicts the most intimate details of our lives and culture, some of Kemelman's observations seem somewhat tame if not altogether quaint. We are a people who seem obsessed with the public's examining and picking at the scabs of our culture's wounds from every conceivable angle. Kcmelmansimplycannotoffer in-dcpth, muhi-faceted approaches to our socialproblems and slill do all the other things he set out to do-it is too big a job. Some of the areas that Kemetman explores, some in more detail than mhers, include: the generation gap, the Mhippyn moVement, college unrest and the causes of it, terrorism, Israeli life, black-Jewish relationships, drugs, cults, parent-child relationships, divorce, inter-relationship of the political-legal system, women's lib, the changing medical profession, business problems, anti-semitism, life in suburbia, and others. These subjects alone could fill volumes. To illustrate this point, let us look at 
Twesduy, which finds the rabbi on a college campus confrontingthe student,; on one hand andthe faculty on the other. The timeis just slightly after the major college upheavals have occurred. Professor Hendryx represent$ the faculty, but one hopes not everyone thinks as he does, for he is cynical and unfeeling. Hendry:t sees the academic world as a place where one can be comfortablc and secure and do irrelevant research to justify one's existence. The students, according to Hendryx, areonly secondary, in attendance simply to put in time which will enable them to get a meaning.less degree so theycan evcntually take their places in society with a good-paying job. One ponion of the student body (and a small portion at that ) is shown to be radical simply because it is the thing to do, weary with thc necd to go to college to satisfy society's image of them, andjusl Mputting in theirtime.n Therabbi seems to feel that many of the problems havcbcen creatcdbeca� of the loosening of academic standards because of people like Hendryx. "You've relaxed your standards because 
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you no longer think it's your function to teach, just to upgradc socially andyoudon'tcarehowit'sdone," he says."Any waythe student gcts hispassmarkwill dojust aslong as he gcts by" {p. 236 ). Hcndry:t's, thc students' and the rabbi's views areall pro�bly valid reasons for the trouble we have experienced on ou1 campuses, but the collegeunrest does not boil down to only these rew elements. There arc any number of other factors which must be taken into account, not just empathy vs. idealism, which is what Kemelman's conflict ultimatcly breaks down to. �use of his 

"either/or" presentation of problems, many of his social observations fall short of the sharp focus and timeliness of his other contributions to thefieldofthe social-cultural dete.::tive novel. At least Kemelman madethe general readingpublicaware of some of 1he facetsof socie1y's changinglife andits accompanying problems, all couched in the palatable form of the murder mystery; sometimes these problems are indirectly related to the murder and sometimes they are a direct cause ofthe murder. His major contribution, other thanhis characters, thethreadsthatweavctheirway throughout his seven 



books, is !he explanation of Judaic theology and practice, and 1hekno1 1hat1ies it all together, what is the place of organized religion in today's world. lnd«d,themost strikin&social feature ofthe�ricsis the prC$Cntation of Judaic ethics and morali1y as interpreted by Kemelman but lived and sp()ken by the rabbi. Here too, he simplifies concepts, but these seemneither datednor superficial butstill rclevant to us today. Through the rabbi's discussions, the public (both the Jewish and non-Jewish ) is treated to in.sights intothe customs, traditions, holidays,rituals, celebrations, and theology inherent in the Jewish religion.Healsouplainsthcbasicdifferencesbetween the Christian and Jewish religions. Many of these ideas have been previously discussed. Kemelman realizes thatthereare forcc:<; whichare weakeningthe Jewish religion from within, as well as outside forces which are compromising it. In Wednesday the Rabbi 
Got Wei, one alternate view is presented. Rabbi Mezziksays: 
" ... And what's religion all about? Any reli&ion? It's abov.t Ood, about thc dl'ort of people 1!= 1he bcginnins or tim<:. to make contact with God. That's reliaion. What's not relip0nis pthcrin11ogether in a ,pccia! place, a synagogU(:, or church, or mosque, lo say certain word, in an old. fashionedarchaic languagc.That',rocialiring .. .. " . . .  The n.«d to make comact with God is there, but we're not getting tluough. And what's the re:;u!t? ... Our pcople.e:;�lly ouryoung peoplearc going ctse,..·here in an effon to make contact. They go to Zen Buddhism, to Meher Baba, to Krii;hnamurti; some go to Chabad, and sometry todoit with drugs .... " (p.Jl6) 

Kemelman raises more questions than he can answer. and it is pcrhaps thisclcment,subtleand understated, tlw: questioning of the place of organized religion in our lives and in socie1y in seneral, that gives his books importance. He ash such timely and perhaps unanswerable questions as: what is rellgion; is religion God-oriented or is it ethical living; can religion be practiced and accommodated in our selfdestructive world today; what is the role of the temple and church-is it a place to be with God or has it b«ome just another social structure: how muchlongercan peop!e likethe rabbibold on to and light for true religious principles in our society; is intcrmarriage a personal decision alone,even though it i.s und<ermining the very structurc of rcligion; why are we losing young people Lo various cults-is ii becauSC they fill a need in their lives which religion cannot, or will !he young people be anracted to organized religioo because that is where faith and contentment lie,or willtheytakethe third alternative and ignore reli&ioo altogether: and most importantare we losing respect for the very symbol of religion, that of its leader, and see him as merely another business associate to be manipulated and bossed around? Wejustdon't know. 
'"' 

But what of Kemelman as a mystery writer? He is aood. He creates suspense on many levels. The reader wanu to find out abou1 the rabbi becaasc: the murder is in someway connected with him, even if at times only tenuously. The murder vlctim and suspecu arc usuaUy characters about whom we know something, not just objccU, so this too adds in1erest. The murder, one to a book, seems straishtfor,.·ard, and 1here are plen1y of red herrings and convolutions 1 0  lhe plot to sustain the suspense. For the most part, lhe methodology is interesting, ranging from choking, asphyxiation, suffocation, drug poisoning and bludgconing to, ofcoursc, gunshot. The most delicious of all, however, is when the good Dean Hanbury pushes her t.niuing needle through a hole in the wall, dislodges a statue of Homer perched on a high shelf, and it tumbles down and kills the person undernca1h, our cynical Professor Hendryx. Marvelous! The mo1ivations 1ooare strong, 1ouching theba5ic human drives such as scorned love, pr�rYing one's job, revenge, and, needless to say, money. The reader knows that, for the most part, Kemelman plays fair, w 1ha1the clues and the solution to thc mys1ery are 1here if he is astuteenough to fcrret themou1.Forthc most part, the resolutions arc logical, plausible, and interestins, andso thc rcader wants to forge ahead to the next book. The only problem is that sometimes Kemclman is so interested in the rabbi, in the congrcgation, and in the presentation of Jewish views that he forgets that he is writing a mystery-at times the mystery element seems to take second place. Unfortunately, we have runoutofdaysoftheweck! When Kemelman gives equal time to the mystery element, the detective process, the sociology of the times and specific community, the myriad characters, the temple problems and Judaic tradition, his boots are a delight to read and a sheer joyto SaYor.Quitc a task, but Kemelman does manage 1 0  do it. Now, if only1herabbi approves. 

The cdi1ion1 of Harry Kemelman's novels used for this study arc li,tcd bclow. All quOl.ations citcd in the text usc thckeywordfor cachbook, 
1-'riday tM Rabbi Slepl Lare. Cont>CCticut: Fa ween Publicatioos, Inc., 1964. 
Sot1mfay the Rabbi Went Hungry, Connee1icu1: Fawa:11 Publica1ions, lnc., l966. Sunday the Rabbi Staµd Homt. Connecticu1: Fawa:u Publications. Jnc., 1969. Monday IM Rabbi Took Off. Connecticut: Fawcetl Publi• catioru,lnc., 1972. Tuesday IM Rabbi Sow Rffi. Connecticut: Fawoen Publi· cations,lnc., 1973. Wffinl:Sdll,)' the Rabbi Ga1 Wrt. COnm'Cticut: Fawoett PubLicatioru, Inc., 1976. 17,ufW{Zy fht Rabbi Wo/kffi Ou/. Connecticut: Fawcrtt Publicati<>n-s, lnc., !978 0 
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